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Intemonnections in ULSI: Correlation and Crossialk

Summary of Research

During the period 1 January 1991 to 31 December 1992, research supported by the Office of
Naval Research under Grant Number N00014-91-J-1505 was directed at studying the phenomena
of correlation and crosstalk in future ULSI interconnects. As described in the body of this report
the coupling phenomena include: (i) line - line coupling, (ii) dot - dot coupling, and (iii) line - dot
coupling. We have also addressed the photovoltaic effect, which leads to an induced voltage in a
line due to electromagnetic radiation which may be caused by neighboring lines. We also discuss
related issues of the fabrication and design of quantum wire and dot structures.

The research supported by the present grant resulted in 36 refereed journal papers and 49 confer-
ence publications and presentations. Graduate student support led, in part, to 5 M.S. theses and
one Ph.D. dissertation. Individuals whose research was supported, in part, by the present funds
include Gary H. Bernstein, S. Bandyopadhyay, Wolfgang Porod, and graduate students Suresh
Subramaniam, Nina Telang, Xiaokang Huang, Greg Bazan, and Henry Harbury.
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Interconnections in ULSI: Correlation and Crosstalk

Line - Line Coupling

Fabrication of dense interconnect structures
Investigator: G. H. Bernstein

The central mechanism for current drag between metal interconnects is expected to be Coulomb
mutual scattering. However, since screening is very strong in metals, in order to observe possible
current drag phenomena between metal interconnects, metal patterns must be extremely small and
placed very closely together- about 10 nm lines and spaces. Our continued work on high contrast
electron resist developers proved critical to the success of achieving the highest possible litho-
graphic resolution.

To this end, we have studied extensively the technology for creating such structures without
resorting to such techniques as shadow evaporation. Direct fabrication of such patterns is necessi-
tated by the need to make connections to the individual lines through which currents are sent and
measured. Our basic tool is electron beam lithography of poly (methyl methacrylate) (PMMA).
The two central issues to creating very dense patterns as described above are proximity effects
and the strength of PMMA "walls".

Proximity effects are important since the lines are so closely spaced that electron scattering phe-
nomena enter a new regime not commonly studied for the fabrication of conventional integrated
circuits. Most proximity effect studies use a double Gaussian model taking into account short
range forward scattering and long range backscattering. Usually not considered, however, are the
high energy secondary electrons of intermediate range. We performed a very careful study fitting
curves to include a third Gaussian component due to the fast secondary electrons. Figure 1 shows
the relative dose necessary to create lines of equal width as a function of the grating pitch. It was
found that the use of the third, intermediate range, component gave a much better fit to the data
than the use of only two Gaussian components. We believe this is the only study to date of the
proximity effect on the size scales of a few tens of nm.
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Fig. I: Normalized dose for equal line widths as a function of grating pitch. The agreement with a
triple Gaussian model shows that fast secondary electrons play a significant role in the exposure.
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The strength of PMMA walls is important because the spacing of the lines is much smaller than
the thickness of the starting resist. When the (positive) resist is developed out to form the lines by
lift-off, a wall of PMMA remains to form the space between the two lines. Since the length of the
walls is very long (on the order of 50 to 100 microns), the walls have a tendency to wave and
buckle under the stress of the development process, whereas very straight walls are necessary for
the experiments. This phenomenon required a very good understanding of the forces in order to
control the process for the continuation of the current drag experiments. We found that the lack of
stability was due not to process control or technique, but rather to the very slight swelling of the
PMMA with the developer leading to buckling of the walls. Furthermore, grating structures had a
tendency to fail in very regular arrays of waves which seemed at first to be due to either noise on
the electron beam or poor development/drying procedures. Our study revealed that the regular
patterns were in fact due to attractive forces through the developer fluid which set up a pattern of
wall failure across the grating.

One new and interesting outcome of the study was the role of swelling in the development of
PMMA. It was universally believed that a contributing factor to the ultra-high resolution proper-
ties of PMMA was the absence of any swelling characteristics. We found that in the regime of
narrow walls, the very slight swelling that does exist as a consequence of the normal chemical
development sequence of events does indeed impact the results on this size scale.

A directly applicable result of the study was the relationship that the fabrication of reliably
straight walls is achieved under the condition of not exceeding a ratio of wall height to thickness
of 5. This applies over a wide range of starting resist thicknesses. Using insights gained from the
study, we were able to fabricate gold gratings of thickness 15 nm with pitch as small as 38 nm
(Fig. 2) and gold line pairs on a pitch of 36 nm. To our knowledge, these are the densest patterns
ever fabricated using direct lithographic techniques.

Fig. 2: Ti/Au (2 nm/15 nm) grating with 38 nm pitch fabricated by electron beam lithography using

our high contrast developer.
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Relevant Publications:

G. H. Bernstein, D. A. Hill and W. P. Liu, "New High-Contrast Developers for PMMA Resist,"
Journal of Applied Physics 71, 4066 - 4075 (1992).

G. H. Bernstein and D. A. Hill, "On the Attainment of Optimum Development Parameters for
PMMA Resist," Superlattices and Microstructures 11, 237-240 (1992).

X. Huang, G. Bazan, G. H. Bernstein, and D. A. Hill, "Stability of Thin Resist Walls," Journal of
the Electrochemical Society 139, 2952-2956 (1992).

D. A. Hill, X. Huang, G. Bazan, and G. H. Bernstein, "Swelling and Surface Forces-Induced
Instabilities in Nanoscopic Polymeric Structures," Journal of Applied Physics 72, 4088-4094
(1992).

X. Huang, G. H. Bernstein, G. Bazan, and D. A. Hill, "Spatial Density of Lines in PMMA by
Electron Beam Lithography," Journal of Vacuum Science and Technology A 11, 1739-1744
(1993).

X. Huang, G. Bazan, G. H. Bernstein, "New Technique for Computation and Challenges for Elec-
tron Beam Lithography," Journal of Vacuum Science and Technology B 11, 2665 - 2569 (1993).

Experimental Study of Coupling between Metal Lines
Investigator: G. H. Bernstein

In order to increase confidence in our low temperature measurement techniques, we replicated
previously published work by other groups in which the length dependence of universal conduc-
tance fluctuations in 1-D structures was investigated. Figure 3 shows the dependence of the mag-
nitude of the conductance fluctuations on the length of gold wires with cross-sections of 30 nm by
70 nm at 1.8K. The existence of an Un dependence (where n=1.5 to 2) is characteristic of this
phenomenon, and is in agreement with the previous experiments.
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Fig. 3: Magnitude of the conductance fluctuations as a function of wire length.
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Having established the credibility of our measurement set-up, we proceeded to measure current
drag in normal metal wires. In this phase of the research effort, six attempts over six months were
made at finding current drag between gold lines at 1.7K to 4.2K with linewidths of 50 nm and
spaces of 25 nm. The decision to use linewidths larger than those discussed above was based on
measurement issues. The ratio of current drag to drive current reported in the literature was on the
order of 10-5, and drive currents needed to be about 100 nA, putting the drag current into the pA
range. In our case, we expected a considerably lower drag/drive current ratio, and did not wish to
go below 10 microamps for the drive current, with the ability to measure down to 1 pA (10,7
ratio). Thinner lines than those used would not have withstood such large drive currents.

In the course of the experiment, considerable progress was made in improving the measurement
system to 0.1 pA measurements and eliminating all sources of stray cross-talk between measure-
ment lines, but no evidence was seen of actual coupling between the lines on chip. We believe that
the reason for failure is that we had not succeeded in meeting the specifications for the patterns
and measurements as outlined above. Beyond 10 nm linewidths, the screening was likely so large
that any Coulomb effects directed from the drive to the drag lines were screened near the surface
of the drag line, so that most of the electrons in the drag line were unaffected by the Coulombic
fields induced by the drive electrons, and very little momentum transfer resulted. Given better
measurement techniques now implemented, we will revisit this regime and look for possible
effects.

Through extensive discussions with Dr. N. Giordano at Purdue University, we decided to pursue
the work in the area of superconducting films and lines. The basis for this decision was the expec-
tation that the Cooper pairs involved in the phenomenon of superconductivity enjoy very long
coherence lengths - on the order of several tens of nm. Because of this, screening of the charge-
induced momentum transfer will be much less, and therefore is expected to survive on the size
scales used in the experiment.

Although he has not observed coupling between normal metal (NM) films, Giordano has already
observed drag between thin films of NM and superconducting (SC) metals [private comm.,
unpublished]. His work showed that current drag developed within the NM and SC temperature
transition regime. For this reason, he (and we) chose a material that has a wide transition temper-
ature range so that the crossover from no drag to drag can be more easily studied. We chose alu-
minum/oxygen compounds which shift the critical temperature of aluminum from 1.2K to as high
as 1.95K with a transition range of about 0.1K.

By introducing oxygen during aluminum evaporation, we have succeeded in achieving films with
a wide range of transition temperatures. Using these films, we have observed current drag
between films. Figure 4 shows induced voltage in the SC film due to current driven through a gold
film. Both films are 20 nm thick, separated by 35 nm of A120 3 (insulating). The coupling occurs
only in the temperature range over which the SC film changes from normal to SC (solid line in the
figure). It is interesting that the induced voltage decreases as the resistance of the SC film
approaches zero, i.e. purely superconducting (also observed by Giordano). We believe this is due
to the nature of the SC material i.e. a superconductor cannot support a voltage drop. As the tem-
perature decreases and electrons pair up, the coherence length grows and coupling begins. How-
ever, as pairing is completed, there is a canceling of the voltage due to the coupling and the
superconductivity, so the voltage decreases to zero as it must in a SC.

Line - Line Coupling 6
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Fig. 4: Induced voltage in the superconducting film due to current driven through a gold film.

Work is continuing in order to observe coupling between NM and SC lines. We plan to pursue
several schemes for current drag between lines including lines lying side-by-side and over each
other. There are advantages to both schemes which is the subject of the dissertation of Xiaokang
Huang. Both schemes will rely heavily on our ability to perform very accurate alignments
between metal levels (see the section on Dot-Dot Coupling).

Theory of Line -Line Coupling
Investigator: S. B andyopadhyay

A general theoretical framework was developed for studying coupling and crosstalk between
ultranarrow and ultradense interconnects in ULSI. Both coupling between optical interconnects
and quantum mechanical coupling between silicide interconnects were studied using this theory.
It was found that generic optical interconnects are quite immune to crosstalk since GaAs/A1GaAs
optical waveguides (interconnects) are non-leaky. In contrast, quantum mechanical tunneling
between contiguous closely spaced silicide lines can be quite significant if the lines are about 5
nm apart. To suppress this coupling, a possible remedy is to dust the intervening dielectric with
magnetic impurities which are known to inhibit tunneling. A paper describing this research was
published in the IEEE Journal of Quantum Electronics (provided in the appendix).

Relevant Publications:

S. Bandyopadhyay, "Coupling and Crosstalk Between High Speed Interconnects in Ultra Large
Scale Integrated Circuits," IEEE Journal of Quantwn Electronics 28, 1554 - 1561 (1992).
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Line - Line Coupling by Phonon-Assisted Hopping of Electrons
Investigator: S. Bandyopadhyay

A possible source of coupling between narrow contiguous wires is phonon assisted hopping of
electrons from one wire to another. In addition to crosstalk, this kind of events can also cause Shot
noise in the interconnects. We have calculated phonon scattering rates in quantum wires and at
present are investigating phonon assisted hopping rates. We have also found that a magnetic field
can dramatically suppress acoustic phonon emision in quantum wires. This also has very serious
implications for the quantum Hall effect in one-dimensional systems. Several papers describing
the effect of a magnetic field on phonon scattering have been published.

Relevant Publications:

N. Telang and S. Bandyopadhyay, "Quenching of Acoustic Phonon Scattering of Electrons in
Semiconductor Quantum Wires Induced by a Magnetic Field," Applied Physics Letters 62,
3161 (1993).

N. Telang and S. Bandyopadhyay, "'Modulation of Electron Phonon Scattering in Quantum Wires
by a Magnetic Field," Semiconductor Science and Technology (in press).

N. Telang and S. Bandyopadhyay, "The Effect of a Magnetic Field on Polar Optical and Surface
Phonon Scattering Rates," Physical Review B 48 (Dec 15 - 1993).

Magnetotransport in Quantum Wires
Investigator: S. Bandyopadhyay

A formalism was developed for calculating the electron wavefunction and the energy dispersion
relation of hybrid magnetoelectric states in ultranarrow quantum wires in the presence of a mag-
netic field. The results are exact solutions of the Schrtdinger equation. The importance of this
work is that it allows one to study the effect of a magnetic field on transport in narrow quasi-one
dimensional wires. We are extending this work is to study transport in two coupled wires. At
present, we are studying the following problem. An electron is introduced into a wire at a certain
instance of time. We would like to find out after what time the electron switches over to an adjoin-
ing wire and with what efficiency. This requires solving the time dependent Schr6dinger equation,
for which we have formulated a general prescription that is valid even in the presence of a mag-
netic field. A paper describing the first (steady-state) part of this work was published in the Jour-
nal of Applied Physics (provided in the appendix).

Relevant Publications:

S. Chaudhuri and S. Bandyopadhyay, "Numerical Calculation of Hybrid Magnetoelectric States
in an Electron Waveguide, Journal of Applied Physics 71, 3027 - 3029 (1992).
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Spatial Current Distribution in Quantum Wires
Investigator: S. Bandyopadhyay and W. Porod

A formalism was developed for studying the spatial distributions of the current, potential, excess
carrier concentration, residual resistivity dipoles and electromigration forces in quantum wires in
a magnetic field. A paper describing these results was published in Superlattices and Microstruc-
tures. It was also presented at the Sixth International Conference on Superlattices, Microstruc-
tures and Microdevices, Beijing, People's Republic of China, August, 1992. A more detailed
version of this paper appeared in Physical Review B (provided in the appendix).

In addition, we have also obtained self-consistent electronic states through an iterative solution of
the 2-D Schridinger equation using current carrying boundary conditions. Any bound electronic
charge is approximated by the semi-classical Thomas-Fermi screening model. The Hartree poten-
tial due to the electron density is explicitly determined from the total charge density in each itera-
tion, and is used to calculate the electronic states in the subsequent iteration. The self-consistent
solution is obtained when the potential difference between iterations converges to within a desired
tolerance. The results of this work are described in a paper in Superlanices and Microstructures.

Relevant Publications:

Henry K. Harbury, Wolfgang Porod, and Craig S. Lent, "Field Effects in Self-Consistent Trans-
port Calculations for Narrow Split-Gate Structures," Superlattices and Microstructures 11, 189
- 193 (1992).

S. Chaudhuri and S. Bandyopadhyay, "Quantum Transport in a Disordered Quantum Wire in the
Presence of a Magnetic Field," Superlanices and Microstructures 11, 241 - 244 (1992).

S. Chaudhuri and S. Bandyopadhyay, "Spatial Distribution of the Current and Fermi Carriers
Around Localized Elastic Scatterers in Quantum Transport," Physical Review B 45, 11126 -
11135 (1992).

S. Bandyopadhyay, S. Chaudhuri, B. Das, and M. Cahay, "Features of quantum magnetotransport
and electromigration in mesoscopic systems," Superlanices and Microstructures 12, 123 - 132
(1992).

S. Chaudhuri, S. Bandyopadhyay, and M. Cahay, "Spatial distribution of the current, Fermi carrier
density, potential and electric field in a disordered quantum wire in a magnetic field," Physical
Review B 47, 12649 (1993).

Design of Quantum Wires at Corrugated Heterointerfaces
Investigator: W. Porod

in collaboration with Dr. S. M. Goodnick (OSU)

We have investigated the formation of a quantum wire structure by the confinement of electrons
between lateral quasi-two-dimensional p-n junctions at corrugated GaAs/AlGaAs heterostruc-
tures. Such a quantum wire may be realized at the tip of a Si-doped A1GaAs overgrown V groove
in a SI-GaAs substrate due to the surface orientation dependence of Si doping. The two-dimen-
sional conduction and valence band profiles for the electron and hole charge densities are

Line - Line Coupling 9
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obtained numerically within a semiclassical Thomas-Fermi screening model. The quantized elec-
tronic wire states at the heterointerface are then obtained by solving the two-dimensional effective
mass Schr6dinger equation using the calculated potential profile. We have explored the parameter
space of the one-dimensional electronic system and we established which features of the structure
are dominant factors in controlling the quantum confinement. Specifically, we found that the
energy level spacing of the quantum wire depends primarily upon the lateral confinement width in
the n-type region at the tip of the V groove. The ground state energy of the wire is shown to
depend on both the lateral confinement width and the vertical heterointerface confinement width.
We have also studied the effect of lateral gates on the side walls of the V groove in order to obtain
direct control of the quantum wire transport properties. Our studies have resulted in an experi-
mental effort in the group of Dr. Jim Merz at UC Santa Barbara, which is aimed at realizing such
a quantum wire structure by MBE techniques.

Relevant Publications:

Henry K. Harbury, Wolfgang Porod, and Stephen M. Goodnick, "Lateral p-n junctions between
quasi two-dimensional electron and hole systems at corrugated GaAs/A1GaAs interfaces,"
Journal of Vacuum Science and Technology B 10, 2051 - 2055 (1992).

Wolfgang Porod, Henry K. Harbury, and Stephen M. Goodnick, "Lateral p-n junctions and quan-
tum wires formed by quasi two-dimensional electron and hole systems at corrugated GaAs/
AlGaAs interfaces," Applied Physics Letters 61, 1823 - 1825 (1992).

Henry K. Harbury, Wolfgang Porod, and Stephen M. Goodnick, "A Novel Quantum Wire Formed
by Lateral p-n-p Junctions Between Quasi-Two-Dimensional Electron and Hole Systems at
Corrugated GaAs/AlGaAs Interfaces," Journal of Applied Physics 73, 1509 - 1520 (1993).
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ot - Dot Coupling

abrication of dense dot arrays
| Investigator: G. H. Bernstein

e simplest conception of an array of dots is to directly fabricate metal dots on the surface of a
DEG formed by a heterostructure. This could be. utilized if it is followed by connecting to a top

gate after planarization by polyimide, or by reactive ion etching into the doping layer, followed by
evaporation of a blanket metal layer, effecting depletion of the etched region and leaving dots in
the 2DEG. We have made dot arrays as a test of our lithographic system with dot sizes approach-
ing 10 nm on a 37 nm pitch, as shown in Fig. 5. These dots, however, are not planned as the first
effort in actual dot arrays for nanostructures.

Fig. 5: Gold dots with diameters as small as 10 nm fabricated by electron beam lithography.

A more useful "dot" system is that created by single electron tunneling through small tunnel junc-
tions onto a small metal island. We have demonstrated the processing technique of shadow evapo-
ration with thin A120 3 tunnel barriers, as described in our paper in the Review of Scientific
Instruments. Figure 6 shows a large array of tunnel junctions using native oxide on aluminum fab-
ricated with electron beam lithography. The overlapping areas are small, about 30 by 60 nm, but
there could be significant stray capacitance due to the overlapping metal. This technique has
recently been refined to decrease the stray capacitance. We have improved our layer-to-layer over-
lay alignment accuracy considerably. Using our new technique, described in the Journal of Vac-
uum Science and Technology A, we have achieved alignment accuracies beyond the visible limits
of our newest field emission scanning electron microscope, with a resolution of about 1.5 nm.

Dot - Dot Coupling 1
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Fig. 6: Array of tunnel junctions fabricated by shadow evaporation.

Figure 7 shows a tunnel junction fabricated by the alignment of one metal line against another on
subsequent processing and metalization steps. The alignment is so accurate that no horizontal off-
set can be seen at 250,000 times magnification. Overlap in the vertical direction exists only
because of proximity effect elongation of the lines beyond their actual lithographic placement, so
that with the two lines combined, an extremely small tunnel junction has resulted with an area of
about 30 by 30 nm2 . We plan to test devices of this quality in the near future.

Fig. 7: Very small overlap of two wires to be used as a single electron tunnel junction. The wires
were placed over each other by a nearly perfect alignment of two metal layers.

Dot - Dot Coupling 2
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Relevant Publications:

S. J. Koester, G. Bazan, G. H. Bernstein, and W. Porod, "Fabrication of Ultrasmall Tunnel Junc-
tions by Electron Beam Lithography," Review of Scientific Instruments 63, 1918 - 1921 (1992).

G. Bazan and G. H. Bernstein, "Electron Beam Lithography Over Very Large Scan Fields," Jour-
nal of Vacuun Science and Technology A 11, 1745-1752 (1993).

Physical Coupling between Quantum Dots for Cellular Automata Architectures
Investigators: W Porod and G. H. Bernstein

in collaboration with Dr. C. S. Lent

We have studied architectures composed of quantum structures which are based on the physical
coupling between the individual elements. We have pursued the general notion of computing in
granular arrays of quantum dots, similar to cellular automata. In a specific example, we have
implemented cellular automata rules which correspond to a solution of the Helmholtz equation.
Our simulations exhibited wave behavior, such as Huygen's principle, interference, and diffirac-
tion at a slit. We have attempted to employ these wave phenomena to computing on a chip, but
more work is needed.

Perhaps our most successful avenue of research was aimed at developing a specific model system
for the coupling between quantum dots. In these so-called quantum cellular automata, each cell is
composed of several quantum dots which are occupied by only a few electrons. Inside each cell,
electrons my tunnel from one dot to the next. No tunneling is allowed between cells. Electrons,
both within and between cells, interact Coulombically. We have demonstrated bistable behavior
of the charge alignment in each cell, which is due to intracellular quantum mechanics and inter-
cellular Coulomb coupling. This bistability is akin to gain and saturation in conventional electron-
ics. In ongoing work, computing elements have been demonstrated, building upon the basic
quantum cell.

This work has led to a new project, which is entitled "Quantum Cellular Automata," and which is
sponsored by ARPA and administered by ONR.

Relevant Publications:

Craig S. Lent, P. Douglas Tougaw, and Wolfgang Porod, "Bistable saturation in coupled quantum
dots for quantum cellular automata," Applied Physics Letters 62, 714 - 716 (1993).

Craig S. Lent, P. Douglas Tougaw, Wolfgang Porod, and Gary H. Bernstein, "Quantum Cellular
Automata," Nanotechnology 4, 59 - 57 (1993).

P. Douglas Tougaw, Craig S. Lent, and Wolfgang Porod, "Bistable Saturation in Coupled Quan-
tum-Dot Cells," Journal ofApplied Physics 74, 3558 - 3566 (1993).

Numerical modelling of quantum dot structures
Investigator: W. Porod

Knowledge of the potential profiles in quantum dot structures is an important issue both for the

Dot - Dot Coupling 13
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design of quantum dots as well as for a study of dot - dot coupling. We have developed a numeri-
cal technique which allows us to model the effect of close-by surface states and the interface to
the dielectric. Specifically, we have studied potential distributions and quantized electronic states
in gated AlGaAs/GaAs quantum dot structures obtained from self-consistent solutions of the axi-
symmetric Poisson and Schr6dinger equations. Our model takes into account the effect of surface
states by viewing the exposed surface as the interface between the semiconductor and the dielec-
tric. We investigate the occupation of the quantum dot structures as a function of (i) gate bias, (ii)
distance of the confining heterointerface from the top gate, and (iii) different physical models of
the interface charge at the exposed semiconductor surface. This modelling is important for the
design of our recently proposed mesoscopic computing architectures, called Quantum Cellular
Automata, which consist of arrays of interacting quantum dot cells occupied by few electrons.

Relevant Publications:

Minhan Chen, Wolfgang Porod, and David J. Kirkner, "A Coupled Finite Element/Boundary Ele-
ment Method for Semiconductor Quantum Devices with Exposed Surfaces," Journal of Applied
Physics 75 (Mar 1 - 1994).

Supercomputing with spin polarized single electrons
Investigator: S. Bandyopadhyay,

in collaboration with Drs.
Miller and Das

We have proposed a novel quantum technology for ultrafast, ultradense and ultra-low power
supercomputing. The technology utilizes single electrons as binary logic devices in which the spin
of the electron encodes the bit information. The architecture mimics quantum coupled two dimen-
sional cellular automata without physical interconnects. It is realized by laying out on a wafer reg-
imented arrays of nanophase particles each hosting an electron. Various types of logic gates,
combinational circuits for arithmetic logic units, and sequential circuits for memory can be real-
ized. The technology has many advantages such as (1) the absence of physical interconnects
between devices (inter-device interaction is provided by quantum mechanical coupling between
adjacent electrons), (b) ultrafast switching times of about 1 picosecond for individual devices, (c)
extremely high bit density approaching 10 Terabits/cm 2, (4) non-volatile memory, (5) robustness
and possible room temperature operation with very high noise margin and reliability, (6) a very
low power delay product for switching a single bit (about 10-20 Joules), and (7) a very small
power dissipation of a few tens of nanowatts per bit.

We are also investigating possible routes of clocking this type of a chip with coherent electromag-
netic radiation that can induce magnetic dipole transitions. This is the closest realization of the
Benioff-Zurek-Peres type quantum spin computer for dissipationless computation as envisaged by
Feynman. We have found that the Hamiltonian of the system (including the radiation) can be Her-
mitean so that the computation represented by the transformation exp[-2ni Ht /h] is unitary. We
are presently studying the time evolution of such a system. Finally, we have proposed a novel fab-
rication technology for producing single electron chips that involves selective area nucleation of
nanophase particles. This work is being carried out in collaboration with Argonne National Labo-
ratory and the National Institute of Standards and Technology, Gaithersburg, Maryland.

Dot - Dot Coupling 14
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Line - Dot Coupling

Investigator: W. Porod
in collaboration with Dr. C. S. Lent

Line-to-dot coupling will be utilized in our proposed Quantum Cellular Automata architectures to
sense the polarization of a particular cell. In other words, this phenomenon will serve as the
READ operation. Line - dot coupling may also be used to set the initial state of an array of quan-
tum dot cells.

So far, we have studied transmission phenomena when coupling a quantum waveguide to a reso-
nator, which may be realized as a quantum dot. In particular, we have investigated the properties
of the transmission amplitude in the complex-energy plane. We find that, similar to double-barrier
resonant tunneling, there are transmission poles in the complex-energy plane for quantum
waveguide structures which contain quasi-bound states in attached t-stub resonators. In contrast to
double-barrier resonant tunneling, however, we also find that the quantum wire networks also
possess transmission zeros (antiresonances), which always occur on the real-energy axis. The
existence of transmission zeros is a characteristic feature of quantum waveguide system with
attached resonators, but is absent for double-barrier resonant tunneling, which contains the reso-
nant cavity as part of the transmission channel. We demonstrate that each quasi-bound state of the
resonantly-coupled quantum waveguide system leads to a zero-pole pair of the transmission
amplitude in the complex-energy plane. The previously noted resonance - antiresonance behavior
of the transmission probability, which leads to its sharp variation as a function of energy, can be
understood in terms of these zero-pole pairs.

We have also investigated the line shape of the transmission probability in quantum waveguides
with resonantly-coupled cavities. Resonance/antiresonance features in the vicinity of each quasi-
bound state can be characterized by a zero-pole pair in the complex-energy plane, which leads to
asymmetrical transmission peaks. We have found a generalization of the familiar symmetrical
Lorentzian line. Using several examples, we demonstrate the utility of our proposed line shape to
extract the lifetime of the quasi-bound state by a fit to the data. We also discuss the asymmetrical
line shapes in the context of Fano resonances.

Relevant Publications:

Wolfgang Porod, Zhi-an Shao, and Craig S. Lent, "Transmission Resonances and Zeros in Quan-
tum Waveguides with Resonantly-Coupled Cavities," Applied Physics Letters 61, 1350 - 1352
(1992).

Wolfgang Porod, Zhi-an Shao, and Craig S. Lent, "Resonance-Antiresonance Line Shape for
Transmission in Quantum Waveguides with Resonantly-Coupled Cavities," Physical Review B
48,8495 - 8498 (1993).

Zhi-an Shao, Wolfgang Porod, and Craig S. Lent, "Transmission Resonances and Zeros in Quan-
tum Waveguide Systems with Attached Resonators," Physical Review B (in press).
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Photovoltaic Effect in the Presence of Magnetic Fields

Investigator: G. H. Bernstein
in collaboration with Dr. N. Giordano (Purdue)

From a practical point of view, metal interconnects used in mesoscopic systems will be subject to
some electrical noise and interference. Since circuits utilizing mesoscopic phenomena will oper-
ate at frequencies high in the microwave range, we must be concerned with the effects of micro-
wave bombardment and current drive on mesoscopic systems. Of a scientific interest, the
existence of photovoltages induced by bombardment of microwave radiation (the photovoltaic
(PV) effect) has proved fertile ground for studying the interaction of high frequency electric fields
on conduction electrons in metals. One present model for the PV effect is that electrons absorb
microwave photons, and being out of equilibrium with the Fermi sea, the energetic electrons dif-
fuse in a direction preferential to the precise impurity distribution. Because of this, a DC voltage
on the order of nV develops across the leads of the device.

We have engaged in an extensive collaboration with Dr. Giordano and graduate student R. Bartolo
to study the photovoltaic effect in mesoscopic structures. Prior to our involvement, their work was
confined to structures with dimensions of about one micron. We have collaborated to produce a
variety of structures with dimensions to 50 nm in the form of wires and rings of diameter 330 to
500 nm, measured at Purdue University.

We have fabricated (on glass substrates) gold 1-D wires with widths of 50 to 70 nm, thicknesses
of 20 nm, and total lengths of up to 1.5 microns. These structures clearly showed evidence of the
PV effect at 4.2K. Although the results from the small wires were essentially the same as the
larger structures, the small structures allowed comparisons with similarly sized lines formed in
the shape of rings for investigation of the Aharonov-Bohm (A-B) effect. In these structures, A-B
oscillations in the PV data were clearly visible. Figure 8a shows the data for a 330 nm diameter

5e.•g )arison of two field sweeps in submicron rings frequency 8.4GHz T = 4.2K
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Fig. 8a& Photovoltaic effect in a gold ring of 330 nm diameter. The two lines are opposite sweeps of
the magnetic field.
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Fig. 8b: Fourier transform of the data in Fig. 8a. The peak corresponds to We oscillations in the
photovoltaic effect indicating a phase coherent component to the phenomenon.

ring at 4.2K and 8.4 GHz radiation under a sweep of the magnetic field up to 1 Tesla. The data has
been shown to be very consistent with time and sweep direction. Fig. 8b shows the Fourier trans-
form in magnetic field with a clear peak at about 0.0037/Tesla. This peak is at precisely the correct
location corresponding to We oscillations. The data indicate that the existence of the PV effect is
in fact mesoscopic in nature, and is related to the phase coherence over a large fraction of one
micron. This is the first data that unambiguously shows this fact.

Another interesting point is that previous observations of the A-B effect have been performed at
temperatures of less than 0. 1K. Here we have demonstrated the direct observation of an A-B
related phenomenon at much higher temperatures. This could prove useful in future investigations
of the A-B effect and other physical phenomena.

This work has been presented at the 1992 40:h Midwest Solid State Conference and will be pre-
sented at the 1994 March Meeting of the APS. A publication is under preparation.
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A New Technique for Fabricating Mesoscopic Structures in Silicon

Investigators: G. H. Bernstein and W. Porod
In the interest of fabricating wires with new properties and in new materials, we have investigated
a novel technique for fabricating mesoscopic structures in general, and quantum wires in particu-
lar, in silicon. Initially, we performed a series of experiments to investigate the spatial stability of
positive charge induced in SiO2 by exposure to a beam of electrons. The positive charge caused a
shift in the threshold voltage of MOSFETs by up to -15 volts, so that the area exposed to the beam
inverted, creating a 2DEG in the silicon, at a much more negative voltage than did the area left
unexposed.

We showed through the use of capacitance-voltage measurements, as discussed in our paper in
Scanning, that the induced positive charge remains stable over periods of at least several weeks.
Furthermore, the charge did not appear to move in a measurable way during the testing period. We
surmised that by intentionally introducing positive charges into the oxide of a MOSFET in a con-
trolled manner using electron beam lithography techniques, that quantum structures could be fab-
ricated.

We have so far investigated various aspects of producing ID structures with this technique. We
made MOSFETs in our laboratory with gate lengths and widths of 8 microns and 10 microns,
respectively. After careful evaluation, the devices were exposed by the electron beam in a single
line from source to drain. At room temperature, the device I-V curves showed a slight enhance-
ment of the drain current a voltages slightly lower than the original threshold voltage. We infer
that this was due to the narrow line of positive charge.
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Fig. 9: Conductance in a MOSFET exposed from source to drain by a narrow electron beam. The

steps in the conductance are due to the formation of a quantized channel.
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We tested several devices, both exposed and unexposed at 1.8K. Among the unexposed devices,
the Notre Dame devices and commercially fabricated devices showed no structure whatsoever
around the threshold voltages. All of the exposed devices showed complicated structure very
close to threshold. One set of conductance data as a function of the gate voltage for different
drain/source voltages is shown in Fig. 9. The steps indicate that right at threshold, the line does
not invert uniformly, leaving a pinched area or areas in series with the resistance of the channel.
Steps are clearly evident, although they do not appear in units of e2/4h, as they ought to for point
contacts in silicon. We concluded that the lack of predictable step size in the conductance was due
to the large series resistance of the ID channel. We are in the process of performing more experi-
ments on this system and are preparing a manuscript regarding the preliminary results.

Relevant Publications:

G. H. Bernstein, S. W. Polchlopek, R. Kamath, and W. Porod, "Determination of Fixed Electron-
Beam-Induced Positive Oxide Charge," Scanning 14, 345 - 349 (1992).
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Coupling and Crosstalk Between High Speed
Interconnects in Ultralarge Scale

Integrated Circuits
Supnyo Bandvopadhyay, Senior Member. IEEE

AbstvWc--Tbe advent of sophisticated lithographic tech- grown by wet oxidation). In addition to causing crosstalk,
niques has made it possible to fabricate densely packed ultra- tunneling can give rise to a unique problem. In multilay-
large-scale-integrated (ULSI) circuits. In these chips. Intercon-
nectt o ro d sp t ered interconnects, there can be crossings of two lines with
signal from one line could easily get coupled to another causing a very thin dielectric layer sandwiched between them. If
interference and crosstalk. This paper presents a general the- the thickness of the lines is a few hundred angstroms, then
ory to model coupling between optical interconnects (wave- at the crossing we have a crossover capacitor whose ef-
guides) and quantum-mechanical coupling between narrow and fective plate area is a few hundred angstroms square and
very closely spaced silicide interconnects embedded in dielec- the plate separation is also of the same order. The conre-
trics (SiOl). sponding capacitance can be estimated from standard for-

mula [81. If the iinewidths are 300 A and teo plus sep-
aration is 100 A, then the crossover capacitance is

I. INTRODUCTION 1- 10-7 F. Since the dielectric layer betiwem te plates is
R ECENT advances in nanolithography [11]-[61 have thin enough, an electron can tunnel through this layer from

made it possible to delineate electronic devices with one interconnect to another. Such tunneling can charge up
feature sizes of a few hundred angstroms in both silicon the capacitor to 10 mV per electron! Effects such as these
and GaAs wafers. The ability to make such small features have already been observed in single discrete capacitors
has led to the development of ultralarge-scale-integrated [9]. Obviously, stray voltages of this nature are undesir-
(ULSI) circuits with packing densities far greater than able in an integrated circuit and can cause reliability prob-
those of very-large-scale-integrated (VLSI) circuits. In lems, logic errors, etc., especially if the supply voltages
1980, Hewlett-Packard produced a single chip micropro- have been scaled down with the device sizes.
cessor with 0.5 million devices on a 1 sq um chip using The close physical proximity of neighboring lines is not
1.25 •m feature sizes [7]. Today, we are envisioning chips the only cause of increased coupling in ULSI. The in-
with 109 devices. Simple scaling law shows that the fea- creasing length of interconnects with increasing chip size
ture sizes required for such ULSI chips will be a few also contributes to increased coupling since a larger re-
hundred angstroms causing extremely dense packing. gion is available for interaction when the interconnects

In ULSI chips not only are the devices densely packed, are long. Suffice it to say, then, that crosstak and cou-
but so are the interconnects. The close proximity of in- pling can be a serious problem in large ULSI chips be-
terconnect lines resulting from this dense packing could cause of the dense packing and long interconnect length.
lead to severe problems with mutual interference and To understand the nature of this coupling and finally to
crosstalk. In this paper, we study crosstalk due to cou- find ways of countering it, one needs to be able to de-
pling between optical interconnects (GaAs waveguides scribe and model such coupling effects within a basic mi-
embedded in AIGaAs) and coupling between narrow and croscopic formalism. In this paper, we present such a
closely spaced silicide interconnects surrounded by a di- model derived from general coupled mode theory [101-
electric. In the case of silicide interconnects, coupling is [18). The formalism is perfectly general and applies for
caused by quantum-mechanical tunneling of electrons coupling between both optical and silicide interconnects.
from one line to another. This kind of coupling will be i.e., for both optical coupling and quantum mechanical
especially severe if the dielectric in which the intercon- coupling (tunneling). The applicability of the model for
nects are embedded is leaky (such as porous Si 3N4 or SiO 2  both types of coupling is a rather fortuitous coincidence

which happens because the basic equations describing the
Manuscnpt received August 23. 1991; revised December 4. 1991. This two types of coupling at the microscopic level are the

work was supported by the Office of Naval Research by Grant N00014-91- electromagnetic wave equation (derived from Maxwell's
I-1505 and by IBM through a Faculty Development Award. equation) and the Schrodinger equation which are math-

The author is with the Department of Elecmncal Engineenng. University
of Notre Dame. Notre Dame. IN 46556. ematically similar. In the next section. we present the the-

IEEE Log Number 9107782. ory and then the Section III we estimate coupling coeffi-
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cients for both types of coupling. In Section IV we present Using (3). we can replace the terms within the square
results for GaAs-AIGaAs optical interconnects and sili- brackets in the left-hand side of (4) to get
cide interconnects. Finally. in Section V. we present the 2L
conclusions. -_-. -

ax,
II. THEORY + A"- a- )

A. Coupling Between Optical Interconnects -

To model electromagnetic coupling between a set of (5)
closely spaced optical interconnect lines, we view and the
interconnects as optical waveguides and start from the Finally, multiplying the above equation by & (the
wave equation that governs the propagation of an electro- asterisk denotes complex conjugate) and integrating over
magnetic signal in a waveguide. We assume that the in- all space, we obtain the coupled set of equations for the
terconnects are nonlossy and nondispersive. This is a veryv coefficients C,

good assumption for optical interconnects comprising (a"Co 2 CO
GaAs waveguides surrounded by AIGaAs cladding. Thex0 +ita C( - - . 0

scalar wave equation for a TE mode propagating in the I

.i direction in any one waveguide reads [101 (m = 1. 2. 3. .n) (6)
a2 Ev a" where .., j d3 ro *(a 2 /at 2)[P,]ya and O, is

V 2 E,,(Ft) =/e + • [P~ (F, t)]y, (1) the overlap between the fields in the mth and nth inter-

connect (O, = j d 3 r& C ).
where E, is the y component of the electric field in the Equation (6) is a set of n coupled second order differ-

interconnect (waveguide) and [Pco] is the y component ential equations. The difference between (6) and the equa-
of a distributed polarization source caused by the coupling tions of conventional coupled mode theory is that we have
of signal from other interconnects. The quantities A and c not assumed Om. = 0 for m * n. In fact, this assumption
are the permeability and permittivity of the interconnects, would be incorrect in the limit of strong coupling where

To solve for the field E in the above equation, we in- the overlap between the fields in neighboring intercon-
yoke standard coupled mode theory. The solution nects can be quite significant and neglecting this overlap
E,( F, t) can be written as a linear superposition of the may result in violation of energy conservation [131-1181.
normal modes (unperturbed fields) in the individual inter- Let us now make the following substitution
connects

E t) = 0 C(x)&4 (y, z)e"' (2) ),,(x) = C.(x) exp -i k,, dx (7)

where &( y, z) is the y component of the electric field in where
the isolated nth interconnect (in the absence of coupling) (k.)2 = /I (W Woo). (8)
and w' is the signal frequency. The field Q2(y, z) satisfies(
the unperturbed wave equation so that Substituting (7) in (6) and using (8), we get

rA:~ [aDI,.aD
I011")(y, z)e"`' ax- -T20., + 2ik ^0.- - K1O1M-

o v2 2 anv)a

f a2-vni(Y.e = -w'isdt&'(y, O)ef"' •exp i kdx =O (m = 1,2.3,'" ,n).

(3) (9)

where wo is the signal frequency in the nth interconnect. Equation (9) can be recast in a matrix form

Substituting (2) in (I). we get a2 ba

a2 c. + C a2 [Al + [ + 2i[B l [I e [KW [iX] (10)

C + ,., z)e" where [151 is ann X I matrix whose elements are the coef-
ficients 61, L5, ' D.,, [A) is an n x n matrix whose

-- -2a C,8, l(y. zl W
*-Aew. C.~ .Z)l e~w elements are Amp,= 0,, exp (i f k., dx). [B] is an 4 n

_ matrix whose elements are B,. = k.,O,,, exp (i I k, dx)
2 and [K] is an n x n matrix whose elements are given by

a C.8.(y, Z) e (4) K,.. = K, exp (i I k, dx).
Equation 10 is the general coupled mode equations for

where [P,( F. t)], is an operator such that [P o l,( F, t), a system of n optical interconnects. To illustrate the use-
8, = 0 1)' . fulness of these equations. we now proceed to solve them
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for the case of just two interconnects. For this. we first The above equations can be decoupled to yield
note that ratio of the second to the first term in the LHS
of (10) is of the order of the ratio ot the distance scale -D - ilk; - '__ -3D - 012,1D = 0 (15)
over which significant coupling occurs to the wavelength .r - x
of the signal in the interconnects. For electromagnetic whose solution is
coupling, the signal wavelength is the wavelength of the
optical or electromagnetic signal which is between I and D1 (x = e'afPe'•' Qe-"i] (16)
100 gsm typically. (We are only concerned with high speed where P and Q are constants. 26 = k' - k, and v=
interconnects. i.e.. optical interconnects or those that vK2 + 2 where K = Q f2I1 The last equality follows
carry ultrashort pulses or millimeter waves.) For quantum from the fact that the two interconnects are assumed to be
mechanical coupling the wavelength is the DeBroglie identical.
wavelength of electrons which is between 10 and 100 A.
Since even for the most densely packed interconnects, we sumin ta te wav vectors a nd ofp)
do not expect significant coupling to occur over such small
scales, we can always neglect the first term in the LHS of Ci(x) = e'k°'[Pe'x + Qe-D'] (17)
(GO) in comparison with the second term. This allows us where k0 = k, + k.
to obtain closed analytical solutions of (10) in the case of Similarly, we get
two interconnects.

If we neglect the first term in the LHS (10), we get Cx) = -e'Lz[Pp'e'Yx + Q'e-VIX] (18)

a = A - i11 12D exp -i [k, - k, where P' = Pk+/K and Q' = Qk/i with k, + 25 +

2x 2andk =26- 2v.
a-- -k - To evaluate the constants P and Q, we need to apply
a =- iA,2D2 - i, 2 /I D exp -i [k2 - kdx the boundary conditions. Let

(11) Ci(x =0) =P + Q =A+
where k P + k (19)

1 KiIO0,, K2 012  1KAi = - Lk( t1022 --iO21) k,(0 110 22 - 1012 This gives

I K' OilK 2 02 ,,,_ot 1 k K
A, 22 1~2 0 ) P =--A+ - A2 Lk(0 1102 2 - 101212) k,(0 11022 - 1012) 2- 1 2P22

1011 1(O'21 K2Q = - A + -A (20)=- LkO,,0 22 - IO,2 -- k,(,OtO,-k IO,1.I-, -, + -

I F _____0___ '.2012 1 Now let

2 [ko01o 22 - 10121) k,(0,10 2 - 10,2 1 )]. Cx = L)= B+

(12) C2(x =L)= B (2-L)

We now make another transformation of variables Using (16)-(20). we get

D, =Dtexp 1-i Bd+x B e'kL [(cos (PL) + -sin(,L), At

D52 = D, exp -i _, dx + (•- sin (vL) A•

= k; + A, ik js
B = e'l cos KL) -- sin K) A+

k, = k" + A,. (13) v

This reduces (11) to + -- sin (VL) A . (22)

" "11_fl2D, exp -i [k, - k,.dxa- = This equation can be written in a matrix form as

3D -if 1 1 Dexp i fk.-k]dx}. (14) (B) = (a c) . (,) 23)ax = QD \x a[,- ild ,' b d \A2/(
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where function. Ho is the unperturbed Hamiltonian. and H' is
the perturbation in the Hamiltonian arising from coupling.

a e`'"L cos (PL -,- -smin PvL We will assume that the perturbation is static (this ne-
"..',,lects phonon-assisted or incoherent tunneling) and use

time-independent perturbation theory. The wave function
h c = e ( sin (PiL) is written as

,1) cr. v Z. t) = C,(X) Y, Z)
d =eKL (ecos (vL)- - sin (vL) (24) , C=(x)y,(y. z)Je=I)Ely (30)

Note that the 2 x 2 matrix in (23) is in the form of a where O1.2( Y, z)e -,E,'t/h are the unperturbed wave func-
transmission matrix. The matrix element b (= c) is an tions in interconnects I and 2 in the absence of coupling.
indication of the coupling from one interconnect to an- These wave functions are eigen functions of Ho (which is
other. It is the fraction of the signal in interconnect I that Hermitean) and therefore orthonormal.
gets coupled to interconnect 2 after a distance L. Substi- Since 01.2 ( Y, z)e -,E, :,/h are eigen functions of H0 , i.e.,
tuting back the values of K and v. we find that the quantity they satisfy the unperturbed Schridinger equation, it is
b is given by easy to see that

bi = ci K sin 6S2LI. (25) H0o ,1.(y, z) = E1.. •.2( Y, z). (31)

Substituting (30) in (29). we get
It is easy to show that this coupling is maximum if 6 = 0 h 2 (a2 C1 a a2  a2 21
as long as tan (.L) > KL or as long as KL s r/2. To -2m ý-+C, + [ a 2

have 6 = 0 would require that the two interconnects be
identical and carry the same signal frequency. Note that _

2 c 2  [a aC212

when 6 is zero it is possible for 100% of the signal in one - 2m (X2ax + C a Va2  az2

interconnect to get coupled to the other and this happens . + C, 0 H'(CO, + C2 02) (32)
at a distance

= where 01,2 - 01.2(Y. z)e-kr.

L0o% =(26) Comparing the above equation with (5), we find that
they are mathematically similar. This is not surprising

In the case of 6 = 0, the coupling over a distance L is since both the electromagnetic wave equaion and the
simply given by Schr6dinger equation describe the propagation of a wave

through a medium. Because of this mathematical similar-
Ibl = I! = tsin (.)I (27) ity we can write down the coupling coefficients hbi and

Therefore. the fraction of the signal power from one in- Ici from analogy without any further derivation.
terconnection that is coupled into another is given by Ib# = 1c = sin (CL) (33)

bJ2 = IC12 
= isin (KL.)l:. (28) where

The most important step now is to derive an expression (mHi /h 2 )011 - (mfH;. I /h 2)021

for the coupling constant K. But before we proceed to do "
so. we show that the Schrddinger equation governing 0(O1O22 _ 10-21")
quantum mechanical coupling between interconnect lines (m H .. I/h)0 2 . - (mIHi,, I/ h2)012) (34
is mathematically similar to the wave equation governing =(O 0 10112)(34)
electromagnetic coupling between optical interconnects so 0 0
that the Schrddinger equation yields similar solutions for while Hm., = d3 r *H'dob and
the coupling parameter b (= c). In fact, the expression
for b (for quantum mechanical tunneling) is identical to = v/2m(E - E,)/h = !2m(E - E2)/h (35)
the expression given in (27). where E, and E2 are the unperturbed energy levels in in-

terconnect I and 2.
B. Quantum Mechanical Coupling 1II. CALCULATION OF COUPLING COEFFICIENTS
- The equations governing quantum mechanical transport

of electrons through an interconnect (which can be viewed A. Optical Coupling Coefficient
as an electron waveguide) [s the Schr6dinger equation To calculate the optical coupling coefficient K. we con-
which reads sider two identical parallel or crossing interconnects which

U h we view as optical waveguides. The configuration is
th H =H (29) shown in Fig. I(a) and (b). We concentrate on TErn wave

2m propagation and one particular transverse mode. Fig. 1(c)
where h is the reduced Planck's constant. m is the elec- shows the refractive index profile 77(z) along the z direc-
tron's effective mass. 0 ( = 0 ( F. t)o is the electronic wave tion where q (z) = Jg, (Z)e,(Z) and the subscript r denotes
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where go and e. are the free space perTneabilities and per-

mittivilles.
SY We will assume that the two interconnects are identical

so that 'Y?, = 1,2 = 7. The electric field amplitudes are

given by Isee Fig. I (c) 121

( E,.e "' - - -: 0

F, d, ectri(£ (Z) = Ev cos ((,z - 0) 0 s zs d (37)
S ayor

S ! •b) Ef exp [-a,(Z - d)] z a d

(Ejexp [a,(z - s)] z s S

Electric field profile E,,() " 4 cos (,, (z - s) + () s s z s s + d
.E, •••• exp [-a,(z-s-d)) z 2ts+ d(8

(38)

where

r • 2

"" . 2 7 -

0 d s $12
, - N2) = (i7 -

(c)

Fig. I. (a) Two palnlel interconnects of width d and separation s. (b) two (tan-'

crossing interconnects, and (c) the refractive index proile along with the (a d
electric field distmbution in two neighboring optical interconnects that act

as waveguides. N k (39)

relative permeability or permittivity. The refractive itt- and k is defined in (8).
dexes in the two interconnects are i1 and i1g2, respec- The quantities 011, 022, 012, 911, and 8(2 can now be
tively, while the refractive index of the intervening me- computed easily.
dium is i7f. Oil 022

We now calculate the quantities K (= K__) and K 12 (--

K•,) which appear in the expressions for 12 = 2, = K. E2 F4/ - N 2

[4= -- 4cot 0 + 2',yd
u = O 'oo d4y,,)£,(z) 4 L 7L 2; - '?I

i2, = ('0o dg'11(z)(,1, - q€1)£'(z) (36) + sin (2-yd + 20) - sin 20 (40)

012 = 021

=e-"2 _7 -5_ + e~~~ d)3j

F N N2' (cit(e Csd + co
+ e -•'7E csc

++7

2  :N -N2  yg(e sin (-Vgd + 0) -sin b

_ L, a, (e od COS cos (y~d +0))

+ -E2 - i N , (sin (y; + 0)( e(si

+~ e sEI _r 1C (41)
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sin y(,d)

N- *.E ;
•h= e :a. tt ~ - - - I--e"'•' 11. 1431

K1 e+ / 243

One can now use the results of (40)-(43) in 12) to ob-
I d elecit,tain x and then use it in (27) to find the coupling parameter S aye?b for electromagnetic coupling. a) (b)

B. Quantum Mechanical Coupling Coefficient
To estimate the coupling coefficient " associated with Wavefunctions

quantum mechanical tunneling between two intercon-
nects, we first refer to Fig. 2 which shows two parallel
interconnects [Fig. 2(a)] or two crossing interconnects _ v

!r I
[Fig. 2(b)] as a system of two coupled quantum wires. I E
Fig. 2(c) plots the potential energy profile V(z) that an
electron sees along the z direction. The electron's kinetic
energy of motion in the z direction is quantized into sub-
band states that are labeled by n (E. is the energy of the V1 • _ _

nth subband state as shown in Fig. 2). The height of the 0 d s sd

potential barrier is V - V, for the first interconnect and V
- V2 for the second interconnect. The distance between (c)
the interconnects is s and the width of each interconnect Fig. 2. (a) Two parallel interconnects of width d and epamitioa s. (b) two
(dimension along z direction) is d. crossing interconnects, and (c) the potential energy profile along with thewavefunctions in two neighboring narrow interconnects that act as quantum

To calculate C, we first find the quantities JHI.21, 02", wire.

011, and 022 which appear in the expression for r [see
(34)]. Following [151 we calculate these quantities as fol- tion
lows -yd = 2 tan - (a ,y) + nu. (48)

1H;. 21 = 0 [V - V2 2 dz. (44) The quantities O, (= 022), 012 ( 021), H;. and
i- H, 2 can now be calculated easily

The wave functions f, (z) and 02.(z) are given by [181 ]11 = 022

(e cCos 0 z : 0 012 = Oi2

(z) =1 cos (yz 9) 0__2e-' [cos- 0 + cos2 (-Yd + 0)

k.exp [-a(z - d)] cos (-yd + 0) z a d d + 2/a 2

(45) + e" cos ('Yd + 0) cos 6(s - d)I
e- Cos -< S

2e
cos( (z- s) + 0) s 5 z :s s + d +

exp [-a - s - d) cos (yd + 0)) Cos)

z ~~ ~ ~ o 2ty + 0) o 12 .
- or+ + 0,

(46) 2e- -y(ed sin (-d + 9) sin ]
where d + 2/a C" + "f2

O f = V/ 2 m / 1 h 7 ( ( V _- E ) 2 e - ' -d + 0

r ae dco -Cos (-,d + 0))
0= -tan-' (Cf/3,5• .aeao= I" +cs(,+0

s =te2 4n a 2e - st cie + ])

e = + 2/a' 47ind + 2/a
The e nergy E. is the energy of an electron in the nth bound F -y(sin (-,d + 0) -e'd sin 0) ]50
state in a quantum well and is found from the eigen equa-[ I o + -f: (50
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Fig 3 1a) The coupling parameter hbi 2 (which is the fraction of the power (b)
in one interconnect coupled to the other) for electromagnetic coupling ver-
sus the separation between the interconnects. The interconnects are I $m Fig. 4. (a) The coupling parameter Ibi 2 for quantum mechanical coupling
wide and the refractive indexes of the interconnect material and the sur- versus the separation between interconnects. The istetconnects are as-
roundings are 3 6 and 3 5. respectively. The results are plotted for two sumed to be made of polysilicon embedded in solicon dioxide. The energy
different lengths of the interconnects, namely I and 10 cm. The angular barrier between polysilicon and oxide is assumed to be 3 eV, the electron
frequency is 6w x 10" rad/s. (b). The coupling parameter Ibl versus the subhead emetu is I eV below the barrier and doe I .- "1aI kinetic ea-
length of the interconnect for a spacing of 1.005 sam. All other parameters erly is 10 meV. The width W of the interconnects is 50 A. The results aem
are the same as in Fig. 34a). plotted for two different lengths of the interconnects, namely I and 10 cm.

(b) The coupling parameter IbI 2 versus the length of the interconnect for
two different spacings of 100 and 150 A. All other parameters are the same

2(V - V,) cos 1-yd + 0) sin (,yd) as in Fig. 4(a).

H; e ,,.....---I (51)
d -'2/c, V Io

S2(V V') Cos' (Yd + 0) :adGaAs with a refractive index of 3.5. Fig. 3(b) shows the
H1, =I e , d 2/cd+ [e__,_ - 1]. coupling parameter due to electromagnetic coupling as ad + 2 / a 2a function of interconnect length when the spacing between

(52) the optical interconnects is 1.005 usm. The signal fre-
quency is assumed to be 2x10 1 4 Hz which roughly corre-

We can use the results of (49)-(52) in (33)-(35) to ob- sponds to the signal frequency of a GaAs diode laser.
tam the coupling parameter b in the case of quantum me- Other parameters regarding the interconnects are shown
chanical coupling, in figure legends. In Fig. 4(a) we show the coupling pa-

rameter due to quantum mechanical coupling as a function
of spacing between two identical silicide interconnects

IV. RESULTS embedded in silicon dioxide. We assume that the potential
In Fig. 3(a) we show the coupling parameter JbI 2 due barrier between silicide and silicon dioxide is 3 eV which

to optical coupling as a function of the spacing s between is close to the potential barrier between silicon and silicon
two identical optical interconnects for two different dioxide. The interconnects are assumed to be 50 A wide
lengths of the interconnects. The coupling parameter Ibi 2. (the limit of present-day lithographic capability). The data
as mentioned before, is the fraction of the power in one is presented for two different lengths L of the intercon-
interconnect that is coupled to the other. The intercon- nects (L = I cm and L = 10 cm). In Fig. 4(b), we show
nects are assumed to be I uim wide (this is of the order of the coupling parameter as a function of the length of the
the wavelength of light emitted by semiconductor lasers interconnect for two different spacings of 100 and 150 A.
and light emitting diodes). the material is GaAs with a All other relevant parameters about the interconnects are
refractive index of 3.6 and the isolating medium is Al- displaced in the legend.
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V. COnCLLSIUN In conclusion, we have presented a model to calculate

It is evident from the results that coupling in optical crosstalk between optical interconnects using waveguides

interconnects is not a senous problem in ULSI. This is and between narrow and closely spaced silicide intercon-

b'ecause GaAs-AIGaAs waveguides provide excellent nects embedded in dielectrics. We find that the crosstalk

confinement of the optical signal. However. quantum me- between silicide interconnects ansing from quantum me-

,:hanical tunnelng can be quite serious in siiicide dielec- chanical tunneling could be senous in ULSI circuits. We
tmcs embedded in silicon dioxide. As shown in Fig. 4(a), have also suggested some remedies for that problem.
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New developers for poly(methyl methacrylate) consisting of mixtures of common developing >,

components have been carefully investigated. It has been found that adding a small
percentage of methyl ethyl ketone to methyl isobutyl ketone and Cellosolve results in a
significant increase in contrast. Results of contrast experiments as well as improvements in
electron-beam lithographic exposures are reported. An explanation of the mechanism ofcontrast and resolution enhancement is offered.

I. INTRODUCTION veloper allowing the exposed pattern to be indented into
the resist. In further processing steps, the pattern is trans-

Very large scale integration (VLSI) technology con- ferred by various techniques to the substrate material. An
tinues to push toward smaller geometries with advance- important limitation on the density of the exposed pattern,
ment in the j Am range and experimental circuits such as and in some respects the individual line-widths is the prox-
monolithic microwave integrated circuits (MMICs) in the imity effect which causes exposure of the resist up to sev-
0.1 Am range. The fabrication of nanostructures and quan- eral micrometers away from the area of the primary expo-
turn devices below 0.1 jAm especially relies on ultrahigh sure. As lines are placed closer together, the total dose
lithographic resolution, and as such continues to utilize increases between the primary exposed regions, thus lead-
primarily poly(methyl methacrylate) (PMMA) as the re- ing to a decreased differential in exposure.2 The require-
sist of choice. PMMA continues to find applications in ments of the developer to distinguish between differences in
electron-beam lithography (EBL), focused ion-beam li- dose become more stringent if the pattern is to be resolved.
thography, x-ray lithography, deep uv optical lithography, Ideally, a developer will remove all positive resist that
and, more recently, scanning tunneling lithography., It is has been exposed to a dose above a certain threshold and
almost universaly the choice for the development of new none of the resist that has been exposed below that thresh-
lithographic techniques since PMMA offers the highest old. In practice, a range of exposures results in partial
known resolution of any organic resist. A drawback to the development of the resist over that range. For this reason,
use of PMMA is that it is generally not sensitive enough higher contrasts allow a narrower area to be developed
for manufacturing purposes, but it does offer extremely completely even in the presence of those factors that
high resolution. For this reason, PMMA remains techno- broaden the exposure. For other lithography schemes men-
logically important. tioned above, similar energy scattering limitations to reso-

The generally accepted criterion of resolution predic- lution exist. It is expected that for all types of lithography,
tion of a resist-developer system has fallen on contrast y. higher resolution will result from higher contrast, and the
High contrast can be thought of as the ability of a devel- improvements discussed below will be equally relevant to
oper to discriminate between very small differences in ex- any application of PMMA.
posure dose from one small area to an adjoining one. Ex- Contrast is a measure of the sharpness of the develop-
posure in electron-beam lithography is not precisely ing threshold of the developer-resist system and is defined
localized due to factors including the Gaussian beam cross as the slope of the plot of normalized thickness of the resist
section, forward scattering in the resist, backscattering remaining after development versus the logarithm of the
from the resist and substrate (proximity effect), and the exposure dose. Figure 1 illustrates the definition of y. The
generation of secondary electrons in the resist. 2 These fac- onset of development D, is defined to be the dose at the
tors decrease the modulation transfer function of the ex- intersection of the steepest part df the contrast curve ex-
posure for closely spaced patterns. trapolated to the 100% level of the curve. The sensitivity

In PMMA, a positive resist, bonds are broken by inci- Df is defined to be the dose of the extrapolated curve at
dent radiation (e.g., an electron beam), decreasing the av- zero thickness.
erage molecular weight M of the long-chain molecules. As discussed above, y is a measure of the ability of the
This increases the solubility of the resist in a suitable de- developer to distinguish between gradations of dose. Since

contrast is expressed as

".Author to whom correspondence should be addressed.
"Present Addrew VLSI Research Department. Lashan Microelectronics

Co.. P.O. Boa 19. lUitons, Shaanxi 710600. Peoples Republic of China. y [log(Dl/Df)] - K (1)
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subts. Some of our developer solutions give improvements
of up to 35% in contrast and no loss in sensitivity.

Three chemical solutions are often employed as
SPMMA developers. These are (i) methyl ethyl ketone:eth-

anol (EtOH) in a ratio of 26.5:73.5: (ii) Cellosolve (2-

ethoxvethanol):methanol (MeOH) in a ratio of 3:7: and
(iii) methyl isobutyl ketone:2-propanol (IPA) in a ratio of
1:3. These solutions are referred to here simply as solution
A. or S-A, solution B. or S-B, and solution C, or S-C,

(D respectively. Pure methyl ethyl ketone, Cellosolve, and me-
-E thyl isobutyl ketone will be represented by MEK, CS, and
E MIBK, respectively. S-C has been reported to provide very
z high resolution at exposures of 50 kV electrons with a

development time of 15-45 s"1-'2 while S-B has been re-
Di Df log Dose ported to provide very high resolution in EBL exposures

between 20 and 120 kV with a development time of 5 L13.14

FIG. I. Plot of normalized positive resist thickness remaining after de- It is mixtures of these three common developer solutions
velopment as a function of log of exposure dose (the contrast curve) which we have found to give markedly improved results in
illustrating the deinitions of D, and D/. contrast.

II. EXPERIMENT

For resist exposures, we used an ISI-100B scanning
a higher absolute value of y represents a higher contrast electron microscope (SEM) modified for EBL in a vector-
developer. (In this report, the absolute value of all contrast scanned mode with an exposure spot (pixel) spacing md
values will be used, but are all negative.) The ideal situa- beam diameter of 100 rnm each.' 5 All test exposures were
tion discussed above in which there is an absolute dose performed at 40 kV on thick silicon substrates. All PMMA
threshold for dissolution represents an infinite contrast, films were of molecular weight 950 000 a.u., spin coated
whereas in practice the contrast is always finite. Contrast is and baked at 160 "C for 4 h, with resist thicknesses ranging

commonly measured experimentally for a given develop- from 0.4 to 1.0 14m. Exposures were arranged in a 6X6

ment time by varying the exposure dose in small incre- array of 50X 50 jm 2 squares. Resist thicknesses remaining

ments through the region of dose that causes the resist to after development were obtained using a Dektak II surface

dissolve until total dissolution is achieved. A common profilometer.

method for measuring r is to use a surface profilometer to S-A, S-B, and S-C were tested alone and in combina-

measure the thickness of resist remaining after exposure using development times that yieled approximately

and development and plot the data as discussed above.3- 9  the same dose for complete development and also corre-
As we discuss later, the contrast parameter is entirely sponded to typical values from the literature. These timesAsta ed iscuss lat the dissocutontrasteh aioraether inlyer a were 45 s for S-C,"11 2 5 s for S-B,13.14 and 2 s for S-A. The

dictated by the dissolution behavior of the polymer. Pa- development time for almost all mixtures of these compo-
panu et al. have produced valuable fundamental work on nents was 10 s. This time was based upon the relative
the mechanism of PMMA dissolution in one- and two- strength and concentrations of the components used in the
solvent developers, and for different polymer molecular mixtures and was estimated initially to yield the same time
weights.' 0 Their experiments greatly clarify the role of to complete development for approximately similar doses.
thermodynamic quality of the solvent on the rate and The range of developer temperatures represents common
mechanism of polymer dissolution, but only for one- and fluctuations caused by varying room conditions, evapora-
two-component developer mixtures. Here we approach the tive cooling, etc.
more complex case of a multicomponent developer and, on Development was performed by holding the samples
more practical grounds, we study the effect of solvent qual- with tweezers and dipping in the developer with light agi-
ity (in our case various mixtures) on the rate of dissolution tation for the required time. Temperatures during develop-
of electron-beam-exposed PMMA resists. We explore com- ment were determined by inserting a mercury-bulb ther-
binations of common developers to ascertain whether or mometer, calibrated to I *C, into the beaker. Developer
not improvements in the lithographic process could be pro- times were controlled as much as possible by careful atten-
moted simply by using readily available mixtures of sol- tion to the process. Significant error occurred only in the
vents. possible case of S-A with a 2 s develop (estimated at less

These new developer solutions are mixtures of chemi- than 20%), but this data was used only for crude compar-
cals that have been commonly employed individually as ison as will be discussed below. All samples were rinsed for
developers for PMMA, but which when combined exhibit 15 s in MeOH immediately after development and blown
higher performance than when alone. Our combination of dry in nitrogen.
these chemicals has shown improvements in achievable The unexposed dissolution properties of the three de-
contrast of PMMA as well as improved lithographic re- veloper components were tested to ensure that normalized
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TABLE I. Results of contrast experiment identified by ,ample numner. c'ncentrations. anU development tcmr'rature.

Volume Percent Develop
Sample time Temperature

no. S-C S-B S-A MEK C

101003 0 9)5t -

0 100 o) - 21 -0
100 0 0 0 15 19 70

4 100 3 0 ) 45 21 9.3
66.4 32.0 o 0.424 10 77

66.4 32.0 1.6 0424 t0 70
"49.6 48.0 2.4 0.636 10 ... 8 2

49.6 48.0 2.4 0.636 10 8.5
50.1 45.4 4.5 1.19 10 18 7.9

10 50.1 45.4 4.5 1.19 10 18 7.9

I1 50.1 45.4 4.5 1,19 10 19 9.4

12 50.1 45.4 4.5 1.19 10 19 9.4
13 50.1 45.4 4.5 1.19 10 19 9.1
14 50.1 45.4 4.5 1.19 10 19 8.8
15 0 95 5 1.19 5 21 12.8

16 0 0 100 100 2 19 4.7

thicknesses were not compromised by excessive dissolution III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
rates. This was necessary since the proflometer technique The results of our contrast experiment are shown in
can only measure resulting resist thicknesses with respect
to the unexposed portions. By soaking for several hours, Figs. 2 and 3. Figure 2 shows contrast curves for the three
S-B and S-C were found to yield unexposed dissolution original developers, S-A, S-C, and S-B. For the data
rates of 2.8 and 0.5 A/mn, respectively. The harshest de- shown, the contrast for S-A is 4.7, for S-C 7.0, and for S-Bratesopf, S-A, displayd th5A/minrespectve l. hihest dia e -o5.7. It is important to note, as will be demonstrated below,veloper, S-A , displayed the highest dissolution rate of 51 th t s al d fe nc si co r st an b v ry mp t nt o&/s.Howver evn tis atewas til smll nouh t be that small differences in contrast can be very important toA./s. However, even this rate was still small enough to be lihgaicrstgvetelortmcntuefte
negligible given our initial thickness and short develop lithographic results, given the logarithmic nature of the
times for mixtures containing even small amounts of plot.
MEK. Figure 3 shows contrast curves for two mixtures of the

Data were taken for the three developer components three common solutions. It can be seen by comparing Figs.

alone as well as for a variety of mixtures of the three com- 2 and 3 that the sensitivity of the mixtures is approximately
.Contrast was determined from the steepest slope the same as that of S-C, falling midway between that of

on the graphs of percent resist remaining versus the log of S-A and S-B. This is an extremely desirable trait of a de-

exposure dose. The steepest slopes were determined using a veloper, namely, that an increase in contrast does not lead

linear regression routine applied to the three steepest data to a decrease in sensitivity of the resist-developer system.

points. Special care was taken to apply exactly the same This is more significant considering that the develop time

criterion for the determination of steepest slope in all cases. for the mixtures is only 10 s compared with 45 s for S-C.

The mixtures of the developers were investigated to
show the effects of varying primarily the S-A concentra-
tion. It was deemed that S-A is such a harsh developer that
its overall concentration should be very low, and also that
the properties of S-B and S-C are similar enough that their
concentrations should also be similar. However, higher 5,7

concentrations of S-C were included in the mixtures since -7

it yields generally higher contrast than S-B. Since S-A was 3 • 6
found to give low contrast by itself at an MEK concentra- "

a S-A .samowe '61
tion of only 26.5%, we investigated primarily the range of 04

very small MEK concentrations. For these reasons, the a: * S.C samoe 3

three mixtures investigated were S-C:S-B:S-A in ratios of - S-6 samole
-• 02

42:20:1, 21:20:1, and 11:10:1. We consider the most impor- E

tant parameter to be the S-A concentration, which in the 0
above mixtures is 1.59%, 2.38%, and 4.55%, respectively. z 0
This corresponds to an absolute concentration of MEK in .0 "0
the total mixture of only 0.42%, 0.64%, and 1.2%, respec- Dose (Coul/cm-1
tively. Please note that mixture ratios are expressed in units
of S-A volumes, and percentages are provided in Table I. FIG. 2. Contrast curves for the three onginal developers.
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FIG. 3. Contrast curves for mixtures of the original developer compo-
nents. Ratios are S-C:S-B:S-A.

This implies that the mixture must offer higher sensitivity
than S-C or S-B alone if development times are increased.
In addition, it is shown in Appendix A that contrast is
predicted to increase for increased develop times but only
for an increased solubility, as in our case of added MEK.
This implies that further study would indicate a possibility
of achieving even higher contrasts coupled with improved
sensitivity for longer develop times. In practice, the opti- L
mum exposures for highest resolution correspond to the tb)
dose at Df of Fig. 1, where Df must decrease for increased
develop time. This has strong implications for the viability FIG. 4. Photomicrographs of test patterns illustrating improved contrast

of improving the throughput of processes utilizing PMMA from new developers. The test patterns consist of parallel lines of decreas-

for high-resolution commercial applications. ing pitch in the outward directions, crossing in a variable-pitch grid pat-

We have observed markedly improved lithographic tern at the corner. Light areas indicate severe loss of resist between the
exposed lines. Both patterns were exposed under identical conditions, butperformance using the new developer mixtures. Figure 4 developed by (a) S-C for 45 s and (b) S-C:S-B:S-A I I:10:1 for l0 s. The

shows photomicrographs of test patterns consisting of sets appearance of less light area in (b) implies that the mixture has provided

of parallel lines of decreasing pitch to 0. 1 pm in the direc- much higher contrast than that of S-C in (a).

tion of the outside of the pattern, and overlapping to form
a variable-spaced grid in the corner. Both test patterns
were exposed on a single sample under the identical con- simple matter of sensitivity and overdeveloped exposure.
ditions of resist thickness, bake temperature, bake time, since the sensitivity of the 11:10: 1 mixture is almost exactly
dose, line spacing, and beam energy. After exposure the the same as that of S-C as can be seen by comparing Figs.
patterns were separated and developed as discussed above 2 and 3.
using S-C for pattern 4(a) and S-C:S-B:S-A 11:10:1 for Figure 5(a) shows a grid pattern developed by the S-B
pattern 4(b). solution. The linewidths vary by about 25% toward the

The resulting improved contrast can be observed from interior of the pattern. Figure 5(b) shows a pattern devel-
the variations in light and dark areas. One expects that as oped in S-C:S-B:S-A 11:10:1. There is almost no evidence
the parallel lines are exposed closer together, the proximity of linewidth variations over the pattern due to the higher
effects cause some exposure of the spaces between the contrast of the 11:10:1 mixture versus that of the S-B. In
lines.2 A lower-contrast developer will dissolve the PMMA addition, lift-off properties are affected by contrast. Figure
at the lines of exposure and also remove much of th... resist 5(a) shows a typical example of metal flakes left from the
between the lines. This is the cause of the light areas in Fig. unexposed areas after a lift-off step in acetone. Figure 5(b).
4(a) as the line pitch decreases. However. a sufficiently however, shows the consistentl% improved lift-off achieved
higher-contrast developer will remove mostly the resist in due to steeper sidewalls resulting from the higher contrast.
areas of direct exposure and less of the resist between the The patterns, of Figs. 4 and 5. then, help demonstrate that
lines. This is the case in Fig. 4(b) where there is clearlN the new m-xtures provide usably higher contrast compared
less light area, showing that the resist remains intact be- with conventional developers
tween the lines even in the presence of identical proximit. Table I shows the contrast for various percentages of
effects to part 4(a). These results cannot be explained as a developer solutions and temperatures. A plot of contrast as
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FIG. 6. Plot of y as a function of percent MEK, uncorrected for temper-
ature dependence. Sample number and temperature are noted for each
datum.

about a 1.3% increase of MEK concentration in the mix-
ture results in more than a 35% increase in contrast, and
that further improvements can be promoted by simply in-
creasing the temperature.

The fact that S-B does not fall on the temperature-
4b) compensated line can be qualitatively understood by noting

FIG. 5. Grid patterns formed by EBL exposure at 40 kV on GaAs sub-
strates followed by development and lift-off of 40 nm gold: (a) developed
-i S-B and (b) developed in S-C:S-B:S-A 11:10:1. Note decreased line
broadening in (b) vs (a) indicating higher contrast of the mixture over 14
S-B. Also note typical improved lift-off as a result of steeper edge profiles
due to higher contrast.

12

a function of percent S-A, uncorrected for temperature
dependence, is shown in Fig. 6. A tren.3 of increasing y as i
S-A is increased is indicated. The same data, but normal- 0 10 -. 15

ized to 19 "C, are shown in Fig. 7. (Note that contrast data 7.8

sho%: qo correlation with the initial resist thickness, which 5.6
'ý 8is accounted for in the process of normalizing the remain- E 3.4

ing thickness after development.) The temperature nor- Z A A 0 45°c

malization assumes an Arrhenius behavior with an activa-
tion energy of 24.3 kcal/mol, found by fitting contrast data 1,2

at a fixed S-A percentage as a function of temperature. This
value is intermediate between that found by Cooper. Kra-
sicky, and Rodriguez 16 of 25 kcal/mol for MEK and that 0.0 0,2 0 4 0 6 0 8 1 0 1 2 14

reported by Greeneich17 of 24 kcal/mol for MIBK. In the
case of Fig. 7, a trend of increasing contrast for increasing %MEJ
percent MEK is ,'-w clearly evident. The data. including
S-C, collapse to a straight line of the least-squares fit very FIG. 7. Plot of y as a function of percent MEK. corrected for temperature

dependence by normalizing to I1'C The normalization assumes an
closely except for the case of S-B at 01 MEK. (Precise Arrhenius dependence with an activation energy of 24.3 kcal/mol Notice
temperatures were not available for the case of 0.42% and that the points in Fig 6 corresponding to sample no 4 (21 *C) for pure

0.64% MEK. The bar in the figure is not an error bar, but S-C and that of samples no. 9 and 10 (18 C) at 1.19% MEK have

represents calculated uncertainty of plus or minus 0.45 'C collapsed onto the straight line and are now obscured on the graph h.
"other data points. The bar in the figure is not an error bar, but represents

based on the known value of the activation energy centered calculated uncertainty of ±0.45 'C based on the known value of the
about 19 C.) It is striking that within this linear region, activation energy centered about 19 C
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that both MEK and MIBK are ketones, while CS (2- FABLE 11. Molecular weight and solubility parameters for each compo-

ethoxyethanol) contains both alcohol and ether groups. ,ient of the mixtures. The distance , is included for each component.

The chemical compositions of MIBK and MEK are very
similar, differing only by two aliphatic carbons. In order to o

understand the dynamics completely, one would need to

consider a full thermodynamic and transport analysis in- MEK 72 140 4 3 9 5 1.4

volving six components. A complete analysis is beyond the EtOH 46 12.6 1,2 20.0 12
MIBK 100 14.4 8.1 5.9 3.4

scope of this work. but a simple explanation of the role of IPA 0 14.0 4 8 16.0 7.5

the components is given below. cs 90 13.0 Q 1 15.2 6.8

Previous analyses of the development of EBL-exposed MeOH 32 11.6 13.0 24.0 16

resist show that measured decrements of normalized resist MMA 90 13.5 10.1 8.5 ...

thickness upon exposure (i.e., the contrast curve) should
be directly proportional to the rate of polymer dissolution' 7  parameter space, A is the distance between the end points
(see also Appendix A). For a given developer system, this of these vectors. We therefore refer to A as simply "dis-
rate depends on the average molecular weight of the ex- tance."
posed polymer, which in turn is a function of the dose. It is expected that the greater the distance A is, then
Appendix A shows that contrast is expected to exhibit the the less efficient the component is at dissolving PMMA,
same temperature behavior as that of dissolution rate and and therefore the lower is the solvent quality. Such mea-
explains our observation of increased y for developments sure of compatibility is consistent with the idea that polar,
performed at slightly higher temperatures where dissolu- dispersive, and hydrogen-bonding forces can, in principle,
tion rates are in general higher. We found that at all S-A act independently. (For example, two chemical species,
concentrations, y increased with temperature between 18 one strongly polar but nonhydrogen bonding, and the
and 21 'C. With the exception of only the S-B data, all other weakly polar but strongly hydrogen bonding, could
other data properly collapsed onto the best-fit line as a have the same global solubility parameter and yet be im-
function of temperature as suggested by the above theory. miscible. This is the same as saying that the length of 8, in

The main factors that affect the rate of solubilization of solubility space is the same for each species, but their di-
a polymer in a solvent are the plasticization and thermo- rections vary greatly.) Thus only those solubility parame-
dynamic compatibility, or solvent "quality." Plasticization ter components pertaining to congruent energetic interac-
refers to the ability of the solvent to penetrate the polymer tions should be compared.
and increase the free volume,' 8 19 making it more vulnera- The calculated values of A for all pure solvents com-
ble to dissolution. The rate at which a solvent can plasticize pared with MMA, along with the molecular weights of
a polymer is related to its molecular size and therefore its each component, are given in Table 1I. Again, the plasti-
molecular weight. Gipstein et aL20 reported a noticeable cization, or molecular weight, of the individual compo-
solvent-size effect in the dissolution rate of atactic PMMA nents must also be considered in explaining their role in the
in a homologous series of n-alkyl acetates. They found a solutions. Table III indicates the order of each developer
precipitous drop in dissolution rate for increased penetrant component in its ranking of plasticization and solvent qual-
molecular weight. As an approximation we will use molec- ity. We can see that MEK is indeed the best solvent but
ular weights as an estimator of the relative ability of the rates fourth as a plasticizer. In S-A, the EtOH serves as a
solvent components to plasticize the exposed PMMA. diluent and to help in plasticization, being ranked second

The solvent quality is related to the match between in this regard. These two facts help to explain why S-A is
three thermodynamic parameters of the solvent and the such an effective solvent of PMMA at 3060 A/min for a
polymer. The closer these are, the higher is the thermody- molecular weight as high as 950 000 a.u. This also helps to
namic compatibility resulting in a higher dissolution rate.19  explain why S-A exhibits the worst contrast, since it
These parameters are the three components of the global strongly dissolves PM-MA of all molecular weights. Al-
solubility parameter 6, namely the dispersive, polar, and though CS ranks third in solvent quality, it appears that
hydrogen-bonding components, 6d, 6p, and 6h, respectively, the presence of MeOH in S-B, ranked first for plasticiza-
where tion, helps to increase the effectiveness of CS as a solvent.

Regarding S-C dissolution, the component MIBK is rated
8p +6h +8d.(2)

TABLE 1I1. Ranking of plasticization and solvent quality for each com-
ponent of the developer solutions.

We have found it useful to compare all of these com- _ponentofthedevelopersolutions.

ponents in an attempt to explain our results. In comparing MEK EtOH MIBK IPA CS MeOH

the similarity of the three solubility parameters between Distance
the developers and PMMA, we have defined the parameter a [(MPa)"'2 1 1.4 12 3.4 7.5 6.8 16

M (g/mol) 72 46 100 60 90 32

A [(p, - 6)2 ..a- (6h, _- 6h)2 + (bdi _- 6d.)21 I/2 (3) Solvent quality I 5 2 4 3 6
i rankk)

Plasticization 4 2 6 3 1
where i indicates a developer component and j the resist. (rank)
Since 6, is the lengt'- of the solubility vector in solubility
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N4EK is much higher than for either S-C or dilute MEK in
solution. and given the lower value of y for S-A. rd for S-A
is expected to extend to higher molecular weight with a

SA lower slope and approach a constant for very high molec-
. .-A ular weights (similar to MIBK in Ref. 17). Portrayed be-
o low in the figure are qualitative molecular weight distnbu-

"•Mix tons of a fully, partially, and unexposed polymer. By

- or adding small amounts of MEK to S-C, we have affected th-
S.s solubility properties of the S-C as shown in the MIX curve

to dissolve the higher-molecular-weight fragments far
more quickly while changing the slope of the curve only
slightly for the lower molecular weight. To first order. we

. (a) (b) (c expect the solubility properties to be affected little for
lower molecular weights, but increased substantiaUy for

'l9oMu higher. (A thermodynamic model that qualitatively sup-
Fully Partially Unexposed ports this assertion is presented in Appendix B where we

Exposd Exposed analyze a two-component developer system by .mumig

that the rate enhancement derives exclusively from an in-

FIG. 8. Explanation of mechanusm by which trace amounts of S-A in S-C crease in polymer solubility.) Highest bat to contrast

increases contrast. The solubility curve for S-C alone is compared to the and resolution is achieved when the cutoff of solubility for
expected curve after the addition of a small amount of S-A (MIX) and the new mixture is above the highest molecular weight of
S-A alone (see also Ref. 17). Contrast is improved through the increase the fragments in the primary exposed arm but is below that
of rd for highe molecular weights with only sight change to rd At low
ones. Below the grah are molecular weight distnbutm for (a) fully of the marginally exposed resist for a slightly lower effec-
exposed. (b) painally exposed, and (c) unexpomed PMMA. The shaded tive dose in a closely adjoining ares. This can never be
region correspomnd to thost moleculat weights that reqme large exposure achieved totaly in practice, as the distribition of fragment
doam to be fiuther fhaimmted. It a ptferable to use the lowesit Sepom molecular weights in the adjoining ari is a continuum
dome pomable to achieve the hig resolutwin. Te addiion of tram of
S-A increases the solubility of tse fraents, and overlaps that of the polymer in the primay exposed

area.

In our case of mixing the three components S-C, S-B,
second as a solvent but is the poorest plasticizer. Isopro- and S-A, Fig. 7 indicates that the contrast improvement is
panol being ranked only third as a plasticizer helps to ex- dominated by the presence of MEK. We believe, however,
plain why S-C dissolves the unexposed PMMA at only 0.5 that a more complete study would indicate that each com-
./min. ponent enhances the solubility in a rmp of molecular

As mentioned above, prediction of the solubility prop- weights yielding an effective characteritic in which all
erties of systems containing many solvents can be very fragmented molecular weights in the primary exposed ar-
complex, and only a simple qualitative explanation of those fragaentemoleculits in the primar exposeeas are removed, but little is removed outside. It must be
properties can be offered here. Within the exposed resist, a kept in mind that the average molecular weights of the
distribution of molecular weights exists whose average de- PMMA fragments increase quickly with distance away
pends on the exposure dose.12 Under conditions of low- fr am ents incrase qui c t distn e awa
level exposure, the inability of a relatively high-contrast from the beam. The goal in choosing a correct exposure for
developer, such as S-C, to completely remove the PMMA achieving high resolution is that the top of the range of
in the primary exposed area is due to the presence of high- fragment molecular weights in the primary exposed area
molecular-weight polymers that have not been exposed suf- lies just in the range dissolved at an appreciable rate by the
ficiently to be broken into sufficiently small strands. The trace amounts of MEK in the mixture, so that high-mo-
presence of a small percentage of MEK increases the over- lecular-weight fragments are selectively removed from the
all thermodynamic quality of the solvent, causing those area of primary exposure. It is possible to concepualize an
remaining long-chain PMMA strands to be more selec- ideal developer whose properties are described in Fig. 9.

tively removed without a major change in the solubility This developer would have "break points" in the rd vs M

rate of the unexposed or less exposed areas. This argument curve that tailor the dissolution rate to the molecular

is supported in Appendix B. weight distribution curve. This ideal developer would then

The above argument is plausible when discussed in be assured of dissolving no more of the higher-molecular-

light of Figure 5 of Ref. 17, which gives solubility rates of weight fragments than was absolutely necessary for a given

MIBK solutions as a function of fragment molecular exposure dose, thereby minimizing the erosion of the

weight M. We discuss here a two-component system that lower-molecular-weight fragments (relative to the unex-

can be extended to more components. Figure 8 shows a posed areas) in the less-exposed adjoining area. (These

qualitative curve of dissolution rate rd versus fragment mo- arguments are further supported by the theoretical predic-
lecular weight M after exposure for a single developer, e.g., tions for a binary developer as discussed in Appendix B.
S-C, and also a proposed curve for the two-developer mix- and in Fig. 10.) Our three component system is a crude,
ture S-C + S-A (MIX). Since the dissolution rate for pure but demonstrably effective, attempt at achieving this goal.
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weights in the primary exposed regions to more efficiently
_• clear the exposed PMMA without affecting unexposed ar-

eas.
We feel that in view of the substantial improvements of

the contrast of PMMA and demonstrated improvements in
minimizing the proximity effect, the use of PMMA can be
further justified for ultrasmall geometries in future special-
ized integrated circuits and optical and x-ray mask fabri-
cation applications. In addition. as future x-ray sources
increase in brightness. the feasibility of using PMMA will

moiecuiar weight become more favorable with the trade-off in support of
resolution versus speed becoming more advantageous.

FIG. 9 Solubility curve for a conceptualized"ideal" developer superim-
posed on the dstnibuton of fragment molecular weights for PMMA. The ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
shape of the solubility curve ensures that dissolution rates for each mo-
lecular weight are no higher than necessary to dissolve all molecular The authors would like to thank J. P. Kohn and D. K.
weight fractions completely, thereby minimizing erosion of areas adjoin- Ferry for helpful discussions. Also, we are grateful to KTI
ing those of pnmary exposure. Chemicals for providing materials. This research was sup-

ported in part by IBM, AFOSR, ONR, and the University
of Notre Dame.

IV. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
APPENDIX A

We have investigated new developer mixtures for Here, we show that the contrast y is proportional to
PMMA positive resist. We demonstrated that adding a the rate of polymer dissolution. We consider the diuuolu-
small percentage of methyl ethyl ketone to methyl isobutyl thra of polymer filmouniorm ini the d The
ketone/Cellosolve solutions increased contrast substan- tion of a polymer film of uniform initial thckExss u The
tially. This was illustrated in practice by a comparison of polymer has an average moleular weight cMa. Eaxpsure toEBL xpoureseac demnstatig dereaed poxiity a developier solution for a time At~d will cause pata er'o-
EBL exposures each demonstrating decreased proximity sion of the film, and the removal of a layer of thickness Ah.effect. In general, we may write for Ah<ho,

The mechanism for increased contrast by adding trace
amounts of MEK was explained in terms of selective Ah/ho = rdAtdl/h, (Al)
broadening of the range of solubilities for S-A in S-C/S-B where rd is the average rate of dissolution, which depends
solutions. It was concluded that the presence of MEK in- on M, temp era ge rand sol ut whity depends
creased the range of dissolution of fragmented molecular on dMi, temperature T, and solvent quality. Experiments'6' 7

indicate that

rd = f(M,7T, solvent quality)exp( - E.IRT)M ,
(A2)

102 where Ea is the activation energy for dissolution, R the

ideal-gas constant, andfa function of solvent quality, poly-
mer molecular weight, and T. The exponent a, a positive
real number, may also be a function of X, T, and the

10 2%1. of second solvent solvent. Within certain ranges of M, however, such depen-Sdencies of f and a are weak, so that the main effects of T
and M are accounted for predominantly by the Arrhenius

0 and power law, respectively.
_/ For a polymer exposed to radiation, the average mo-

S 100 lecular weight depends on the exposure dose D, i.e. M
0. 100

si ngl solvent = M(D). Thus the after-development normalized thickness
of an exposed resist will depend on the average polymer
molecular weight M, which, in turn, is a function of expo-
sure dose D. The contrast y, defined as

10"'I

101 0' 10s 1=max (Ah/h )WAdl logD
Molecular Weight where the term on the right-hand side can be expressed as

FIG. 10. Calculated rate of dissolution for a single solvent and also that a(Ah/ho) L((rdAtd/ho) (a log rd d log M Atd
Nolvent combined with 2% of a second solvent as a function of molecular - D rd .odlogD ho

weight. The mixed curve has been calculated from Eqs. (B7) and (BS) 8 log D 8 log Dlog M)
assuming O(x,lx,) = M/100. (A4)
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Equation (A4) shows explicitly a proportionality between that the polymer is monodisperse, and that the solid pre-
y and rd. Furthermore, for exclusively Arrhenius temper- cipitate is always made exclusively of polymer, with no
ature dependence and a power-law molecular weight de- appreciable amounts of either solvents.
pendence of rd, as in Eq. (A2), we will have Thermodynamic equilibrium requires that the chemi-

cal potential g of the polymer in the solution and in the

- -a solid must be equal, i.e..
(C log M) }S L an (B

an 1 p n ,=A•, (B1)
and

where, again, component 1 is the polymer, and S and L
d log M f stand for solid and liquid, respectively.

d -- fun( In both cases, the solid is a pure polymer, i.e.,

which are both independent of temperature. In this case, s 5= (B2)

the contrast will show an Arrhenius temperature depen-
dence, with the same activation energy as the dissolution thus

rate. This supports our observations of increased y for L L' (B3)
higher developer temperatures. k i (B3

Interesfingly, from Eq. (A4) we see that for a fixed Expressions for the chemical potentials of the various
rate, temperature, and M(D) functionality, a lower value of components in a ternary mixture of a polymer with two
a will always give lower contrast. Greeneich17 has shown solvents have been given by Flory;2" for the polymer we
experimentally for dissolution of PMMA in MIBK:IPA have
that the slopes of log(rd) vs log(M) decrease appreciably
with increasing solvent quality (i.e., for larger MIBK:IPA At -_0 = RT[In 0, + (1 - 0,) - 02(x,/x2 ) - •(Xi/X3)

ratios); indeed, for pure MIBK, after a relatively sharp
transition in slope at M around 104 a.u., the curves even- + (XI202 + X1303Y(2 + #3)

tually approach a constant (i.e., a=0). In this case, ac- -- X23(Xl/X3)23)1, (B4)
cording to Eqs. (A4) and (AM) the contrast should either
approach zero, or, more realistically, become very small. where the superscript 0 refers to the pure, amorphous,
This is consistent with our finding that films developed in polymer at the same temperature T and pressure of the
pure S-A, an extremely strong (good) solvent, always solution, R is the ideal-gas constant, and xt, x2, and x 3 are
showed poor contrast, in fact, poorer than those developed quantities proportional to the molecular volumes of the
in either S-C or S-B. polymer 1, and solvents 2 and 3, respectively. Additionally,

0i is the volume fraction of species i (i 1,2,3), and the
APPENDIX B interaction parameters Xj, are given by

We propose here a simple explanation of our findings, xij = zAwijx'R T, (B5)
based on the hypothesis that our observed enhancement of
contrast with traces of MEK is due to purely thermody- where z is a lattice coordination number and Awy the mo-

namic factors. This hypothesis is reasonable, since MEK is lar interaction energy between species i and j.

such a strong solvent. We assume the ratio of the dissolu- Note that Eqs. (B4) and (BS) have been proven to be

tion rate (and thus contrast) of the system with MEK to of only limited accuracy, even for simple binary systems,

that without it to be proportional to the corresponding and especially for dilute polymer solutions.22 The predicted
that wthouttrends are generally correct, however, and consistent with

ratio of polymer volume fractions. This functionality is

consistent with the idea that any multiplicative factor most experimental evidence. Thus, this model should be

quantifying rate enhancement should increase with poly- able to capture, arleast qualitatively, the main physics of
our problem.

mer solubility, and approach unity at zero MEK concen- Euationd ala

tration. Equations (B4) and (B5) can be used to calculate the

Our task, then, is to determine the increase in polymer chemical potential of the polymer both in the presence and

volume fraction in solution caused by the presence of absence of component 3. Because component 3 is very di-

traces of a third component in an otherwise binary lute, the following approximations can be made:

(polymer + solvent) and biphasic (solid polymer 6L2"&L*, bL=o, *,. (B6)

+ solution) system. This can be done within the frame-

work of solution thermodynamics. From Eqs. (B3)-(B5) we obtain
We consider two equilibrium systems. The first one, a V( L L- L,

two-phase two-component system, comprises a pure, solid ln(0 1 101)=(b3 (X1 /X 3)[I + (zxVRT)

polymer (phase S) in equilibrium with a solution of poly- (Aw23 - "w12 - AW1 3)]. (B7)
mer (component 1) in a solvent (component 2, phase L).
The second system (denoted here by an asterisk) is iden- Thus, an exponential enhancement in polymer solubility is
tical to the first one, except for the presence of traces of a predicted to occur upon addition of traces of component 3,
second solvent (component 3) in the liquid. We assume provided that:
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i136= [1 -,-b'(zx.,/RT)(A, - .- Aw 30J O the argument, the exponential can be approximated as a

(B8) straight line. From the temperature-normalized contrast
data we obtain fl(x 1/x 3) = 24. which is reasonable, in light

For13-, te ncrasecanbesubtanial snce(x 1 x1)is of our many approximations. and, possibly, some more
proportional to the ratio of the molecular weight of the fund anyappoimations i nhe to the mod a

polymer to that of component 3. Notice that an exponen-
tial increase of the ratio (6L'/kt) with polymer molecular model itself. Again, it is worth noticing here that, given the
weight does not necessarily imply an unbounded increase crudeness of our model, such "theoretical" results should
of polymer volume fraction, since for higher, insoluble, be considered only for their qualitative value.
molecular weights. the decay to zero of 6 will be faster A rate-enhancement curve, calculated from Eq. (B7)

than any concomitant growth of the enhancement factor. by assuming 63 = 0.02, ((x 1/x 0) = (M)/100, and an in-
Flory, in his analysis of polymer fractionation by selective verse-square dependence of the dissolution rate on M, is
precipitation from binary mixtures, derived an equation given in Fig. 10 (Note that we have arbitrarily truncated
[see Eq. (23) of Ref. 21] that is very similar to Eq. (B7). the enhanced-rate curve, since it would have shown an

In order to obtain the sign of 0 in Eq. (B8) it is nec- unrealistic upturn for higher molecular weights, due to our
essary to estimate the differences of the interaction energies assumption of a fixed inverse-square dependence of the
between the various components. Following Gordon and original rate for all molecular weights. In reality, due to the
Taylor23 (see also Ref. 18) in a semiempirical approach, finite solubility of higher fractions, the disolution rate
we assume the following proportionality [see Eq. (3)]: eventually drops to zero much faster than M- 2, and no

110,1  = A' (6p.-- )2 + ( 6 d, - 6 d,)2 + (64, - 6Ij) 2 ], upturn in the net rate occurs). Figure 10 should be corn-

(B9) pared with curves I and 3 in Fig. 5 of Ref. 17.

where i and j denote the particular substances, and 6p, 6d,
and 6h are the polar, dispersive, and hydrogen-bonding
components of the solubility parameter, respectively. In
our case S'M. A. McCord and R. F. W. Pease, J. Vac. ScL TechwL B. 6, 293

(Aw 2 3-- Aw, 2 - AW 3 ) o (A2 3 - A2 - A1 3). (B1O) (1988).2D. C. Joy, Microelectron. Eng. 1, 103 (1983).

Hence, the sign of the interaction energy term on the left- 3w. J. Cooper, P. D. Krasicky, and F. Rodriguez, Polymer 26, 1069

hand side can be estimated from the properties of the pure (1985).
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A,. be a function of the molar volumes of the various com- 31, 105 (1988).
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Eq. (B8). 33, 392 (1978).
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Fabrication of ultrasmall tunnel junctions by electron-beam lithography
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Fabrication of a variety of ultrasmall tunneling structures is presented for possible
applications in single electronics. Two main structures are described: (i) arrays of nanometer-
scale metal dots and (ii) single and multiple linear tunnel junctions formed by overlapping
lines. Very large, uniform particle arrays were fabricated by electron-beam
lithography (EBL) with particle diameters as small as 25 nm. The advantage of our dot
array system is its high degree of uniformity and very small junction size coupled with the use
of isolated particles to reduce stray capacitance effects. Single and multiple linear tunnel
junctions were fabricated by EBL using single-layer resist and angled evaporations. Our
fabrication technique differs from previous ones in its ability to create very small tunnel
junctions without the need for multilayer resist systems or precise knowledge of the angle of
evaporation.

I. INTRODUCTION effects wash out remains near liquid-helium temperatures.
The other technique, pioneered by Dolan,9-10 is the use of

The semiclassical theory of single-electron tunneling electron-beam lithography and angled evaporations to cre-
(SET) has proven to be useful in describing the behavior of ate narrow, overlapping metal lines separated by thin tun-
tunnel junctions with ultrasmall capacitances.' In this the- nel barriers. This technique has proven successful at creat-
ory, the Coulomb effects due to the individual electrons ing junctions as small as 30 x 30 nm2 .2 However, even very
become increasingly evident as the single-electron charging small junctions produced this way can produce large ca-
energy of a structure with capacitance C surpasses the en- pacitances if the leads connecting the junction significantly
ergy of thermal fluctuations at temperature T, i.e., couple to their environment or to each other.

e2 /2C > kT. (1) The purpose of this work is to investigate improved

designs and fabrication techniques which can further en-
Here, e and k are the electron charge and Boltzmann con- hance the performance of single-electron tunneling struc-
stant, respectively. According to (1), the observation of tures. This paper focuses only on fabrication issues, while
individual electrons requires cryogenic temperatures, even the electrical characterization of these tunneling junctions
for the smallest tunnel junctions reported. 2 This issue has will be reserved for future publications. In Sec. II, we de-
become increasingly important for the future of new de- scribe the first of two experimental structures, arrays of
vices which might utilize single-electron charging ultrasmall metallic dots, along with the fabrication proce-
effects.'- Such devices might operate at temperatures dure and fabrication results. In Sec. III, we discuss similar
above 4.2 K if the characteristic capacitance of a junction issues for systems of linear tunnel junctions formed by
can be reduced below 10- 16 F while maintaining narrow overlapping metal lines. Finally, we discuss in Sec. IV
tunnel barriers. Therefore, a major issue facing the growing some of the pertinent issues involved in creating such
field of "single electronics" today is the ability to fabricate structures, as well as the advantages and disadvantages of
small, reliable capacitor structures for operation at higher our approach over those previously reported in the litera-
temperatures. ture.

The most common type of system used in studying
SET effects is the metal-insulator-metal tunnel junction 11. ARRAYS OF ULTRASMALL METAL DOTS
structure. With this type of system, researchers have uti-
lized two basic approaches to achieving capacitances small The first structure discussed here is composed of a
enough to experimentally observe single-electron charging. large array of very small metal "dots" sandwiched between
The first technique is to use natural particle arrays as the two electrodes and separated by thin tunnel barriers. A
center electrode of a double-tunnel junction structure.'- It schematic of these dot arrays is shown in Fig. 1. Our struc-
is well documented that the particle islands formed by ture is different from previous ones utilizing isolated par-
evaporating metal onto an insulator such as A120 3 can ticles because the particle array is fabricated by direct ex-
have effective capacitances as low as 5 X 10- "8 F. 8 Since posure of high-resolution electron-beam lithography. The
the particles are isolated they do not suffer from stray ca- advantage of using EBL to create the particle array is that
pacitance effects. However, because the particles have it can produce uniform dots of equal size and spacing,
widely varying sizes, the temperature at which the SET while still providing very high resolution.

The fabrication procedure for our structures is as fol-

"Proumt addres: Dqeartmat of Electrcal Enpnaertng, Univerity of lows. The base-electrode metal is evaporated onto a Si sub-
Cajiforaa at Santa Barbara. Santa Barbara. CA 93106. strate through a mechanical shadow mask forming a 10-
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FIG. 1. Cross-sectional diagram of a single-electron tunneling structure
utiling a lithographically fabricated particle array.

mil-wide line. Typically, this metal is Al and the barrier,
always an oxide in our case, is formed by exposure to air FIG. 2. SEM micrograph of a gold dot array with a 100-m pitch and

during the subsequent processing steps. Next, an insulation 25-30-nm dot diameter.

region is patterned by standard EBL and lift-off to reduce
the effective junction area of the structure. This is accom- was used to provide higher contrast in the SEM micro-
plished by creating a 500X600-#um" rectangular germa- graphs). It was found that dot diameters as low as 25 nm
nium region with a 20X20-,m2 "hole" in the middle, could be achieved fairly routinely with extremely success-
which covers the base electrode except for the small central ful lift-off results. Even with a dot spacing of 100 rnm,

area. Next, a 24 x 24-14m 2 dot array is aligned and exposed nearly 100% lift-off could be achieved. There are several
by EBL to the previous pattern in such a way that the reasons for the high quality of the lift-off. Firstly, the use of
array entirely fills the opening in the Ge insulation. Once a relatively high accelerating voltage (50 kV) reduced
again this pattern is evaporated and lifted off, typically proximity effects, thereby creating a more uniform array
using 300 A of Al. The second oxide is formed as before, by and forming sharper features in the resist. Next, adding a
exposure to air during the subsequent processing. Finally, small amount of MEK to the usual MIBK developer has
a gold counterelectrode is patterned over the active area by been shown to enhance the contrast of the developer and
EBL and lift-off as before. The Ge insulation" separates improve lift-off characteristics.14 Finally, the appropriate
the base electrode and counterelectrode in all places except choice of PMMA layer thickness (up to 2500 A) helped to
for the 20 X 20-pm 2 junction region, thus minimizing leak- improve the aspect ratio of the resist pattern, making it

age and shunt currents. more suitable for lift-off than thinner resists.
In order for such a system to display single-electron

effects at T > 4.2 K, the dots must have diameters less than Ill. LINEAR TUNNEL JUNCTIONS
35 nm, assuming hemispherical dots and a temperature
threshold of T = e2 /4kC.' 2 In addition, the dots should The other types of structures investigated are single-

be spaced as closely together as possible to limit the par- and multiple-junction systems created by overlapping thin

allel shunt current which can flow by directly tunneling metal lines. Excluding contact pads, these can be created in

from one electrode to the other. This is equivalent to im- a single EBL exposure and two successive angled evapora-

proving the signal-to-noise ratio of the SET effects. The
dots must also be very uniform in size and spacing over the
entire array. Although it has been predicted12 that a Cou-
lomb staircase can persist in a system with a standard de-
viation in particle capacitance as high as 25%, much
sharper steps are predicted if the capacitances of the par-
ticles are equal.

Therefore, to meet these requirements we have fabri-
cated our arrays using the following parameters. A high-
resolution EBL system' 3 was utilized for all exposures. The
dots were exposed at 50 kV, in 1400-2500 A of poly(me-
thyl methacrylate) (PMMA) in square arrays with 100-
250-nm spacing, and developed in a 99.7% 1:3 methyl
isobutyl ketone (MIBK)/2-propanol, 0.3% methyl ethyl
ketone (MEK) solution for 15 s. Typically, the exposure
time was limited to about 10 min in order to minimize the
effects of current drift and loss of focus.

Figures 2 and 3 show SEM micrographa of typical dot FIG. 3. Medium magnification view of a 250-nm-pitch gold dot array

arrays fabricated by the above technique (except that gold showing 100% lift-off in this ares.
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FIG. 4 SEM micrograph of an AI/AIO,/AI tunnel juniaton with an areaF Ibout 304 mco nm-A. " FIG. 6. SEM micrograph of a series of linear tunnel junctions. The barrepresents I 14m.

tions with an intermediate oxidation step. The motivation
for this particular structure is to create small junctions However, this can be corrected by allowing a certain over-

utilizing a simple and straightforward fabncation tech- lap of the crossing resist lines and shifting the pattern po-
nique. sition. It is not sufficient to merely make the actual junc-

An example of a very small single-tunnel junction is tions small, because stray capacitances due to the central
shown in Fig. 4. This pattern simply realizes a junction bar may still be significant. The most important require-
formed at the intersection of two long, narrow lines. It was ment of this type of structure, therefore, is that the central
created by first exposing a crossed pattern in 2500 A, of electrode be as small as possible.
PMMA. and developing as discussed above. Next, two an- The above processing technique has proven to be very

gled evaporations of 300 A of Al were performed with a reliable. Figure 6 shows a set of multiple-tunnel junctions
brief (5-min) oxidation step in air between them. The demonstrating the feasibility of fabricating large-area

evaporations were carried out at such an angle (approxi- structures.
mately 450) that only one line would be metallized at a
tim-. As shown in Fig. 4, the two successive angled evap-
orations resulted in a tunnel junction with an area of 30 IV. DISCUSSION

,60 nmT.
This same technique was used to create multiple-tun- The structures which utilize Iithographically fabricated

nel junctions in series. An example of a double-tunnel junc- dot arrays, as described in Sec. II, merge the precision and

tion is shown in Fig. 5. Here. two parallel lines overlap a high resolution of EBL with the use of isolated particles.

,mall. isolated crossbar which acts as the centrai electrode. thereby offering clear advantages for the study of SET ef-

When the resist shadows the incoming evaporant. the fects. Particle arrays of this type should result in the small-

metal lines are not exact replicas of the resist features. est capacitance attainable in a structure fabricated by con-
ventionally employed lithographic techniques. An
advantage of dots used in this system is that no leads are
required and the use-of dense parallel arrays might also
lead to temporal and spatial correlation effects with novel
device applications.

To determine the value of capacitance for very small
isolated particles fabricated by EBL, the dot can be mod-
eled using a concentric sphere approximation. For a dot of
radius r and dielectric thickness d, the capacitance is given
by

C = 4 riExrr [ I -- (rd). (2)

For the smallest dot size achievable by EBL using
PMMA. say, r = 5 nm. and typical parameters of d = 2
nm and c, = 8. the corresponding minimum capacitance is
Cm,, = 1.6 x 10 - 1" F. Conceivably, one might achieve
even smaller capacitances by the use of novel lithographic

FIG 5 SEM micrograph of a system containing two linear tunnel juinc- techniques such as those utilizing the scanning tunneling
torns in series. microscope. 1e
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The properties of the thin tunnel barriers are of major varying oxidation properties, the thickness of the barriers
importance to the behavior of SET structures such as those can, in principle, be controlled by appropriate metal selec-
which are biaed on isolated particle arrays. As stated be- tion.
fore, the formation of the tunnel barriers was normally Our approach to the fabrication of linear junctions of-
accomplished by utilizing the natural oxidation properties fers distinct advantages. Firstly, our fabrication technique
of aluminum to form a thin layer of oxide. However, we does not require a multilayer resist system. Secondly, by
found that the oxidation of the base electrode was difficult using perpendicular crossing lines for each junction, no
to control because the sample had to be repeatedly exposed residual patterns are created from the two evaporations,
to both air and elevated temperatures ( 170 "C for PMMA thereby avoiding the presence of unnecessary stray capac-
baking) during processing. The result was that all junc- itances. Another feature is that the sizes of the junctions do
tions with natural A120 3 barriers were very resistive, thus not depend upon the angle of evaporation, but only on the
precluding the observation of SET effects. width of the developed lines. In fact, the angle of evapora-

An alternative way to control thickness of the tunnel tion does not need to be known precisely becuue the cross-
barriers is to form the insulator through deposition rather ing limes can overlap slightly without greaty reamug the
than oxidation. This can be achieved, for example, by sput- total capacitance of the system. These features make this
ter deposition or reactive evaporation of 15-20 A of technique easy to implement while maintaining the caps-
A120 3 onto a nonoxidizing metallic substrate. The advan- bility of producing junctions with dimensions at the limits
tap of these techniques is that the barrier thickness can be of electron-beam lithography.
precisely controlled and does not change during subse-
quent processing. Another advantage of using deposited ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
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We study local potential variations due to self-consistent space-charge effects in cal-
culation of coherent transport in narrow split-gae sum We prem a numerical
technique based on calculating the Harree potential from the charge density obtained by
solving the two-dimensional effective-mass Schrodinger equation for scattering states,
and from the bound charge density obtained from a semi-classical Thomas-Fermi screen-
ing model. This method allows us to obtain the local self-consistent potential variations
close to scattering centers exposed to an incident flux of electrons.

1. Introduction ference between iterations converges to within a desired
tolerance.

Many recent studies have appeared in the literature
which present calculations of conductances in narrow split- A. Problem Domain
gate structures that can be realized using advanced fabrica-
tion techniques I1l. In these calculations the Schrddinger Our model of the device geometry consists of a dis-
equation is solved for the channel geometry to obtain trans- cretized calculation domain, Q., of mesh elements con-
mission coefficients, from which the conductance is ob- nected to input and output leads. Q, and 02, as shown in
tamed. It has been pointed out 12] that self-consistent ef- Fig. 1. The current carrying leads attach to the edges of
fects may be significant in these structures, but it has been the calculation domain, at .r = 0 and .r = 1, and extend
prohibitively difficult to include them in the numerical cal- to infinity. Although the leads are not part of the calcu-
culations. lation domain, the charge contained in the leads must be

We present a technique for capturing self-consistent included in the numerical model for the Harree poinntiat.
space-charge effects in two-dimensional transport calcula- For simplicity, we assume hard-wall boundary conditims
tions in split-gate structures. We study the self-consistent for the conducting channel. A split-gate structue is real-
variations in carrier density and local potentials close to ized by adding a large fixed potential in the gate regions
scattering centers exposed to an incident flux of electrons, of the problem. The size of the calculation domain must

be sufficiently large that the disturbance due to the con-
2. Numerical Method striction has decayed at .r = 0 and .r = I. Selecting device

Self-consistent electronic states are obtained through geometries that are symmetric across the channel enables
us to solve the proolem on only one half of the originalan vdomain. The resulting bandwidth reduction significanony

ing current carrying boundary conditions. Any bound lowers the computation time.
electronic charge is approximated by the semi-classical
Thomas-Fermi screening model. The Hartme potential due B. Effective Mass Schr6dinger Equation
to the electron density is explicitly determined from the
total charge density in each iteratin, and is used to calcu- The 2-D effective-mass Schrodinger equation is repeat-
late the electronic states in the subsequent iteration. The edly solved on the discretized spatial domain for the trav-
self-consistent solution is obtained when the potential dif- cling wave "scattering states". V, denotes the confining

07494-036/92/020189 + 056 02.00/0 © 1992 Academic Prm Limited
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y =-d ' DTie sum includes the wave-functions due to injection firom
both lead I and lead 2. In the linear response regime.

injection is symmetric for both leads and this can be used
to reduce computation time. We.typically find that iwww

FLA 11 terms in the summation over electronic states ar suffichas.
Bound electronic stares can exist inside the

ing region if the total poential dips below its asymp•
value far into the leads. The quantum mechanical ekxe,

y--O Mo tn density obtained for traveling states does not coamm
any contribution that may arise from bound charge inside

=x~l the problem domain, Qt,. If this contribution is neglecad

the electron density would be underestimated in the re-
FIGURE 1. Schematic of the channel geometry showing gion of a potential well, resulting in a larger at-rac
the finite element domain, 00, and the leads, Q, and %. Hartn•e potential and subsequendy an unstable nd my-
The shaded regions represent the confining gate potentials. dondition. As a first order approximaton, we choomli

model the bound-state electroic charge density with- th
semi-classical Thomas-Fermi screening model. If the po-

channel potential. V11 represents the self-consistent Hantree tential in the solution domain is lower than its asymptotic
potential, and ,n is the electron effective-mass, value in the leads, t',(i..) < V(0.t). then a semi-

J- classical electron density is obtained at the point (z, y) by

-,--"V~ + l•--(.r. ,j) + V,1 (r, I.(ry) = E z.!). TF(7. !) = -- t,•(0. ,y) -- W,'(x-Y)I, where Vt, is the
total potential used in solving the Schrodinger eqa

.() This simple approximation over-estimates the total elec-I:cep inside the leads, i.e. far from the scattering region. rndniyi h eino oeta elhc•w
regon. tron density in the region of a potential well becoms we

we assume free electron propagation. The electronic wave fill a discrete quantum system with a continuous eberm -
function can be factorized into a longiudinal plane-wave density. The over-estimation, however, will cause the po-
pan, t.rp( 1'kx), and a transverse part with quantized modes, tential well to become moe "shallow" in the subseqen
\,,,(!/), which are due to the confining potential of the iteration resulting in a smaller semi-classical electror-den,
channel. The scattering eigenstates for injection from the
left-hand lead, Q,, in mode m are, therefore, of the form, To maintain chap neutaity, a compensating podYt --

background charge, ps, is needed. The backgiouritici

= { ) z---o isobtainedbyenforcingchargeneutralityin theead, 'Th"
z. •, ,1,e?'* (!) r -- +local disturbance caused by any constricton is assur'e& "

(2) be completely contained within the problem domraia 0"
with negligible effect in the leads. This criteriorraffAs'The index n runs over all possible tranisverse modes ustmoethcareenv'iteinnilyeis t"

with E = E. + (h '•k,/2m'), which includes both traveling l as aonuo the charge dens ity at the ely e5I
and evanescent states. leads as a continuation of the cha, density at the edgeWk-

e the problem domain. pa = fJ p,,(Oy)dy = fo• P, (,. 3Tle. efiniz e lementod is used t reduce the prob-
erm to.a lisp system of coupled linen equation& . The Tis model for tie pouhr bacground

fact that in most 20EG systemss thee ppositive
JQuantum Transmitting Boundary Method [31 is used to fc hti ot2E'ytm h oiied

in a parallel plane isolated from the carriers by a VpWl& 'implement the finite clement boundary conditions appro- lyr lhuhw oncmdltesae a•-T a*
layer. Although we do not model the space layeIr-d"Ppriate for the current carrying leads.
calculations, one could, in principle, use an "efreedW

C. Charge Density positive background charge density without changing doe
algorithm 141.

The elkmon density in the channel due to current car-
rying states is obtained by explicitly summing over the D. Hartree Potential
contributions of all occupied scattering states. We assume The Hart potial at any locatio (r. y) is o
the linear response regime and zero temperature. The scat-
tering stare electron density is then given by summing over channel,

channel, '
all states with E <5 EF,..•3 ••:

IiQAI(T, t) = E IV'dz,Y)12. (3) 4,(:y re 721  -
-' ss1 . -0" + p') -dr' dur•,'

Reproduced From .
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The integral can be broken into three distinct contributions. E. Self-Consistency
I. 1, = I i t + I, + INS. corresponding to the domain, Q,),
and the two leads, Q, and Q,, respectively. The tmrm due The resulting Hartree potential is used to modify the

to the charge density inside the solution domain, Vi1., is total potential on which the Schrodinger equation is solved

explicitly calculated by Gaussian quadrature on the finite in the subsequent iteration. The self-consistent potential

elements. The components of the Harune potential due and charge density am obtained when the difference in

to the infinite leads, V"•' and Vn, must be, in part. cal- the total potential between iterations converges to within a

culated analytically. Using the conditions of charge neu- specified tolerance.

trality across the leads, f,' p(i. y) = 0. and of translational

invariance down the leads, pi.r > 1. y) = p(l. y), yields 3. Results

r = () A. Open Channel

irr We first investigate the electronic charge density aind

The above integral across the lead is evaluated numerically the Hartree potential for an open. unconsmcted channeL
from the charge density at the edge of the finite element The solutions must show translational invariance down die
domain. /pi1. ,/. We obtain a similar Hartree term due to channel, namely plz.y/) = p(y) and V,,(z., 1 ) = VN(y).
the charge density in the left lead, V11'. This provides a test for the Hartree potential obtained by

summing U"', iN, and %W,'. We choose to study single

mode injection by occupying states up to a Fermi energy

that is below the second subband in the leads. Fig. 2
shows in part (a) the Harree potential due to the solution

domain V,1* and in part (b) the sum of both lead contribu-

tions, I "" + t", after the first iteration. The total Hartee
2 potential, which is the sum of (a) and (b), results in the

potential shown in Fig. 2(c) and exhibits the desired trans-

a

bb

!,L 1 0"

10"1

C 10-'

0 0 s 20 25 *0 31 00

Iteration Number
FIGURE 2. The components of the Hamee potential for
the openchaml after the firstinmrtoni: (a) 1, "4.(b) V,,"+ FIGURE 3. Shown is (a) the converged open charmel

S•,(c) V .. po u re di and (b) the istristi ento .
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FIGURE 4. Shown is (a) the charge density for the con-
stricted channel (WNW structure) after the first iteration,
(b) the new total potentiai after the first iteration. (c) the
seii-classica electron density in the second iteration, and
(d) the total charge density after the second iteration.

lational invariance. This clearly shows that the Hartree po- Fig. 4(a) the charge density after the first ito for
tential due to charge in the leads exactly compensates for single mode injection, and in Fig. 4(b), (c) and (d) the
the potential due to charge within the domain, and is a very new total potential used in the second iteration, the semi-
critical test of our numerical method. Because the total po- classical electron density, and the total charge density afte
tential in the solution domain, Q0, does not drop below its the second iteration respectively.
asympeotic value in the leads, thene ame no bound elec- The first iteration charge density far from die auin
tronic s1ASs in the open channel. T"he Hartre potential in tion asymptotically approaches the case of an undi-s1u1 1
Fig. 2(c), obtained from the completely quantum mechan- system. The leakage of charge between die spitk pas in
ical electron density, is used to modify the total potential the first iteration is small enough that the chug dendiy is
with which the Schrfdinger equation is solved on the sub- Fig. 4(a) resembles the solution of the totally cuistileed
sequent iteration. Fig. 3(a) shows the converged solution channel [5]. Thie smaller electon density in the$ Mae-
after 37 iterations, and Fig. 3(b) plots the change inthie gion in Fig. 4(a) results in dhe ftumodnfof apou=Wia
total potential between iterations versus iteration number. well through the Hartree aem. used lo obtain doe SOta pD-
T'he algorithmw is stable and convergent for the open chan- tential shown in Fig. 4(b). This poloal welf into S
nel and. as Fig. 3(a) indicates, the "floor" of the quantum region will, in subsequent iterations, cwms m~sw in
wire is "buckld's by several meY. the local electro density near the -ca-eing re Itu This
B. Constrictod Chbannel results both from an increase in occupied traveling sums

throught the gam mpon and from the scmi-claz~aicLiin
Wml~ttit gaa puitiay consticted channel, for the bound electmo denst~y Ahwn inft:. 41"

our model for a narrow spkbnga Am. ~so im. since the potential in the g region dips be~low dM -
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tential far into the leads. The total charge density obtained allows us to investigate the local self-consistent potential
in the second iteration, due to both the electron density .arnations close to scattering centers exposed to an incident
of the traveling states and the semiclassical bound elec- flux of electrons.
tron density, is shown in Fig. 4(d). The increase in the For the case of an open channel, or quantum wire, we
electron density near the scattenng center is clearly visi- have demonstrated the validity of our method and achieved
ble. Although not fully converged, it is clear from these a fully convergent solution. We presented some results for
calculations that the oscillations in the local field near the a partially constricted channel, or narrow split-gaze smiuc-
scattering center due to self-consistent space charge effects ture, but for this case convergence has been difficult to
could be significant in transport calculations since they will achieve. Mor work is needed to ensure convergence of
effect the transmission amplitudes of the structure. The os- the self-consistent cycle for general split-gate structures.
cllations in the potential due to a scattenng center in the
7(X) channel can extend up to a half micron into the leads, 5. References
and are on the order of a few meV. Although the poten-
tial well in the scattering region does not become deeper 1ll Nnno.xtruictiren. Phystex and Fabrication. eds. M.
in later iterations, we have found it difficult to achieve A. Reed and W. P. Kirk, (Academic Press, 1989).
convergence for split-gate structures. We are currently in- f21 L. Escapa and N. Garcia. Appl. Phys. Lett. 56,
vestigating various convergence schemes and more work 901 (1990).
is needed on this problem. (31 C. S. Lent and D. J. Kirkner, J. .ppl. Phys. 67,

4. Conclusion 6353 (1990).
[4) J. A. Nixon and J. H. Davies, Phys. Rrr. B 41,

We have presented a method which incorporates self- 7929 (1990).
consistent space charge effects in transport calculations for [51 H. K. Harbury, W. Porod, C. S. Lent, Proceed-
narrow split-gate structures. Our method uses an iterative ing., of the Seventh International Conf'erence on
solution of the effective-mass Schrodinger equation. with the .Numerical AnalysLi of Semiconductor Devices
a semi-classical model for bound electronic charge, and and !ntlgrtrd Circuits. N.4SECODE-7, p. 136,
explicit calculation of the Harree potential. This method ed. by J. J. H. Miller, (Front Range Press, 1991).
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Because of the uniquely high resolution offered by poly(methyl
methacrylate) (PMMA) for practically all forms of lithography, its technological
significance remains strong. We have found significantly higher contrast
developers for PMMA which have shown improved resolution, less susceptibility
to proximity effects and better lift-off properties with no loss of sensitivity to
exposure. We report data which demonstrate an improvement in contrast by
more than 35% with the addition of as little as 1.3% methyl ethyl ketone (mek)
to other common developers. We discuss a model which explains the observed
contrast enhancement and predicts that for small changes, an increase in either
mek concentration. temperature or develop time increases contrast. We include
experimental evidence in support of temperature and mek related improvements.

I. Introduction such properties as lift-off reliability, proximity effect
immunity and. to some extent, resolution, are all

Of all matenals utilized in the fabrication of improved.
nanostructures, poly (methyl methacrylate) (PMMA) We have found that several parameters can
is among the most important. PMMA remains so increase the contrast of PMMA. First, we found that
popular as a positive resist that virtually all laterally adding a very small percentage of methyl ethyl ketone
defined quantum devices rely on PMMA for patterns (mek) to other common, aevelopers effects a drastic
below 100 nm regardless of the lithographic technique improvement in contrast, dimensional consistency and
employed. In fact, PMMA is the only proven positive lift-off quality. Serond, we hive found that, over a
resist usable into the 10 nm regime. (Contamination narrow temperature range, an iacrease in temperature
resist is utilized for etch masks in this dimensional also improves ccntrast. Finally, as discussed in
regime, but is slower and more difficult to work further sections. we propose that an increase in
with.) develop time is also predicted to improve contrast.

The typical manner in which PMMA is
employed is that of exposure to electrons, X-rays or
deep UV light followed by development, metallization 2. Experimental
and lift-off. The resolution of the resulting metal
pattern depends on both the width of the defined line Contrast results for a variety of developer
and the quality of the edge profile in the resist. In formulations were determined using a standard
turn, edge profile depends on the contrast. y'. of the technique': 2 1. Using electron beam lithography (EBL)
resist/developer system. Contrast is defined as the at 40 kVM we exposed 25 50 pm x 50 tum squares in
maximum slope of the curve of normalized resist 950,000 amu PMMA. 0.4 to I tAm thick with a series
thickness remaining after development as a function of of doses, developed for various times and
the log of the exposure dose. As contrast increases, temperatures. and determined the normalized resist
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thicknesses by surface profilometry using a Sloan The primary ingredients of the developer
Dektak 11 profilometer. The quality of the data was mixtures were chosen from solutions commonly
excellent, and an example of the raw data is given in employed as developers for PMMA. These are
Fig. 1. Variations in resist thickness were shown to methyl ethyl ketone ('mek"):ethyl alcohol (EtOH)
have no effect on the results. Experimental par- 26.5:73.5 (mixture referred to here as "MEK").
ameters and contrasts are summarized in Table 1. methyl isobutyl ketone (mibk):isopropyl alcohol (IPA)

1:3 (mixture referred to here as "MIBK'). and 2-
ethoxy ethanol (Cellosolve or "cs");methanol (MeOH)

__................. (mixture referred to here as "CS"). These mixtures
were chosen in their complete forms due to their

08 known properties as developers of PMMA. It should
be noted that solubility properties of mixtures of

I- 06 •several solvents are extremely difficult or impossible
to predict, and such an exercise will not be attempted

0here. In subsequent sections we offer a qualitativeS0 4 • 2 1 20 1 ,s wmo ;'

explanation of the role of the harshest component.
S... , ,san",o,, mek, in improving contrast and offer guidelines
E02 0 toward future improvements in contrast.
z :"

0 4".-. 3. Results and Discussion

Dose (Coul/cm') For mixtures given in Table i, we measured
contrast and plotted the results as a function of inverse

Figure 1: Example of data from which contrast is temperature as shown in Fig. 2. A trend of
calculated. increasing contrast with temperature in the range

Table I: Summary of contrast experiment data.

Sample volume volume volume Develop Temp
I.D. percent percent percent time

MIBK CS MEK (sec) '

1 0 100 0 5 19 5.7

2 0 100 0 5 21 7.0

3 100 0 0 45 19 7.0

4 100 0 0 45 21 9.3

5 66.4 32.0 1.6 10 7.7

6 66.4 32.0 1.6 10 7.0

7 49.6 48.0 2.4 10 8.2

8 49.6 48.0 2.4 10 8.5

9 50.1 45.4 4.5 10 18 7.9

10 50.1 45.4 4.5 10 18 7.9

11 50.1 45.4 4.5 10 19 9.4

12 50.1 4;.4 4.5 10 19 9.4

13 50.1 45.4 4.5 10 19 9.1

14 50.1 45.4 4.5 10 19 8.8

15 0 95 5 5 21 12.8

16 0 0 100 2 19 4.7
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Figure 2: Arrhenius plot of contrast for various formulation normalized to 19TC.

formulations.

between 18°C and 21°C is clearly evident. This
range is especially important since room temperature
variations coupled with evaporative cooling of the
developer solvens are shown to be especially critical.
It can be shown 0' that - can be expressed as SA

0

5
,r . logrd.d1ogM Atdl. (1) S-C MIX

-Ka-ogH dlogD ho or
S_8

where r, is the avenrge rate of dissolution, M is the ,ogM
molecular weight, D is the dose, Atd is the M

development time and ho is the initial resist thickness.
The first term, r,, depends on exp(-E,/RT) where E. 0. U.
is the activation energy, R is the gas constant and T is
the temperature. This theory also predicts that -y , ?
depends linearly on develop time. This has not yet 1o9g
been investigated and remains for future work on this Fully Partially Unexposed
topic. Exposed Exposed

Figure 3 gives the dependence of contrast on Figure 4: Dependence of dissolution rate on
percent mek (pure methyl ethyl ketone component) temperature, time and solvent strength superimposed
normalized to 19TC. The CS data are omitted since on fragmented molecular weight distribution.
the activation energy of Cellosolve is significantly
different from that of MIBK and MIBK/MEK
mixtures (see Fig. I) and therefore do not normalize strength of a solvent, time or temperature as a
to the plot. Note that data corresponding to 21°C for function of molecular weight, M. This dependence
pure MIBK and that of 18C at 1.19% mek have has been demonstrated by Greeneich for MIBK/IPA
collapsed onto the straight line and their multiplicity solutions"'. Below this curve is the dependence of the
is obscured. M distribution after three exposure doses 2'. First, as

An explanation of the time, temperature and any of the above parameters is slightly increased, the
mek concentration dependence follows. Figure 4 is solvent quality changes in such a manner as to
the qualitative dependence of dissolution rate on the dissolve more efficiently the higher M tails remaining
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after normal exposures`. For the case ot very slight solutions containine small amounts of a strong
amounts of MEK added to MIBK. the mek acts developer mixed with a weaker one can enhance all
independently otthe MIBK to remove efficiently high aspects of PMMA development with no deleterious
M components left behind by the MIBK, thus side effects. In addition, we demonstrated
improving contrast, side wall profiles and proximity experimentally that good control of temperature is
effect immunity without decreasing sensitivity. The critical for consistent contrast control, where in fact,
effect on lower NI components is not increased enough at least slightly higher temperatures are desirable.
to affect deleteriously the contrast"3'. New directions for research in this area were

The above results suggest a way in which suggested.
developers might be further formulated to increase
contrast even higher. We suggest that solvents be Acknowledgements
chosen for their range of effectiveness in dissolving
various molecular weights of PMMA. Assuming The authors wish to thank Wen-Ping Liu for
these solvents retain their basic properties in solution, sample preparation and D. K. Ferry for helpful
the solvents could be mixed in the percentages which discussions. This work was supported in pert by IBM
reflect the percentages of molecular weights of the and ONR (G.H.B.) and the University of Notre
PMMA remaining after exposure (as shown if Fig. 4). Dame.
These tailored developers would be strong enough to
remove only the proportions of the PMMA in the References
particular ranges of M affected by the individual
components but would not act to remove higher M
components in adjoining, less exposed areas or in 1. M. A. Mohsin and . M. G. Cowie, Polymer (9,
unexposed areas. In a very simplified way, this is 2130 (1988).
what has been accomplished by the addition of mek, 2. V. K. Sharma, R. A Pethrick and S. Affrossman,
a much stronger solvent for PMMA, to mibk. 3. D. A. Hill and G. H. Bernstein, unpublished.
Clearly, much work in this area is still to be done. 4. J. S. Greeneich, J. Electrocheu. Sac.: Sol. St.

4. Summary Sci. and Techn. 122, 970 (1975).
5. S. Mackie and S. P. Beaumont, Sol. St. Techn..

We have demonstrated that new developer August, 117 (1985).



Numerical calculation of hybrid magneto-electric states in an electron
waveguide
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We have performed a numerical calculation of the energy dispersion relation of hybrid
magneto-electric states (both propagating and evanescent) in an electron waveguide subjected
to a magnetic field. Our results are considerably different from those obtained through
the Bohr-Sommerfield quantization condition. We have also calculated the density of the
magneto-electric states as a function of energy and the velocity versus energy
relationships. Finally, we show how the wavefunctions of these states evolve with increasing
magnetic field from particle in a box states to edge states. These results are useful in
the analysis of numerous recent magnetotransport experiments performed in electron
waveguides.

Electron waveguides (quasi-one-dimensional wires in A = ( - By,0,0), (3)
which carrier transport is partially ballistic) has been the
focus of many recent theoretical and experimental where B is the z directed magnetic flux density.
investigations.' Of particular interest in these structures is The wave function 0 can be written as

the nature of magneto-electric states that are formed under ) (4)
an applied transverse magnetic field.2 These states are im-
portant in understanding numerous magnetotransport ex- where k. is the x directed wave vector and 0(y) satisfies
periments such as the conductance oscillations of quasi- the eigenequation
one-dimensional electron gases in a magnetic field,3 the (2(y4*y2

integer quantum Hall effect,4 etc. In the past, magnetoelec- --av +m - (Y\ +
tric subbands and their wave functions were calculated in • + -W-- E0(y) - 2 k10()

an approximate manner using analytical functions such as 2
Weber or hypergeometric functions.5 In this paper, we - = 0 (5)

have calculated the wave function, the energy dispersion with I being the magnetic length given by I = •-'e. To
relation, the velocity versus energy relationships, and the find the wave function 0(y) of the agmto-elctrc states,
density of these states starting from the Schrodinger equa- we have to solve the above equation subject to the bound-
tion. Our calculation is described below. ary conditions

We consider an electron waveguide (a quasi-one-di-
mensional structure) as shown in Fig. 1. The magnetic b(y = d) = 6(y = - d) = 0 (6)

field is directed along the z direction along which the con- which follow from Eq. (2).
finement is complete in that only one transverse subband is In order to find the energy dispersion relation E vs k,
occupied. The Schrddinger equation describing electrons in for the magneto-electric states, we have to find the values
this structure is of the wave vector k. for a given energy E satisfying Eqs.

(p - eA) 2  (5) and (6). We then repeat this for various values of E to

2m* tb(xy) + V(y)O'(xy) = Etb(xy), (1) obtain the energy dispersion relation. Unfortunately, this is
not straightforward since Eq. (5) is not an eigenequation

where A is the magnetic vector potential, m* is the elec- in k. for a given E due to the fact that it is nonlinmrw in kr

tron's effective mass, and V(y) is the electric confining
potential in the y direction. The simultaneous presence of a
magnetic potential and an electric potential hybridizes the
electronic states causing them to be magneto-electric
states.

The potential V(y) is chosen to be consistent with
hardwall boundary conditions y

V(y)= 0 iyI<d

= " !YJ >d, (2)

where 2d is the width of the structure in the y direction. FIG. I. An electron wavegwde subjected to a ma ugac field along the z
We choose the Landau gauge axis.
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We discretize Eq. (8) within a finite difference scheme W0I

breaking the y domain into N grid points where N is some FIG. 3. Energy dispersion relations (for the propagating states only)
suitably large integer. We can now readily solve for N obtained from our results (solid curves) and the Bohr-Sommerfield quan-

different k, eigenvalues (k1, ke,...kN,, ) for any given energy tizaion rule (broken curves). (a) The waveguide width is 1000 A and the
E and find the corresponding eigenvectors which give the magnetic field is I T; (b) the waveguide width is 2000 A and the magnetic

wave function #.(y). Each value of n corresponds to a field is 1.5 T.

magneto-electric subhand. This gives us the energy E ver-
sus the k, (n = 1,2,3U... N) relation, or the dispersion re-
lation for N subbands. We vary E up to an arbitrary max- observe, say, the magnetostatic Aharonov-Bohm effect
imum which we call the "Fermi energy" EF. If the bottom with the evanescent states but not the electrostatic
of a subband is above Ep then the corresponding state is an Aharonov-Bohrn effect.
evanescent state; otherwise, it is a propagating state. Eva- In Fig. 2 we show the energy dispersion relations in-
nescent states have imaginary or complex wave vectors (k/, cluding both propagating and evanescent states. In Figs.
values) whereas propagating states have real k, values. It is 3 (a) and 3 (b) we compare the dispersion relations of the
interesting to note that while in the absence of a magnetic propagating states with those obtained from the Bohr-
field evanescent states can only have imaginary wave vec- Sommerfield quantization rule.8 '7 We find that there is a
tors, in the presence of a magnetic field they can have both significant difference between the two results. In Fig. 4, we
imaginary and complex wave vectors. The states with corn- show the velocity versus energy relations for different sub-
plex wave vectors can interfere since their wave functions bands. The velocity in the nth subband is defined as
are complex and they have nonzero current densities asso- v, = (I h) (aE./ak,).' In Fig. 5, we show the density of
ciated with them even though they are evanescent. It is states versus energy where the density of states is defined as
interesting to note that because of this feature one could Y,,(4/hv,,)6(E, - EO,) with 0 being the Heaviside step
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FIG. 4. Velocity vs energy relationships for the magneto-electmc states in
a waveguide width of 1000 A and a magnetic field of I T.

function and Ef the energy at the bottom of the nth sub-
band. The summation is carried out over the propagating
states only. The density of magnetoelectric states is useful (b)
in calculating the optical absorption spectra of a quantum
wire subjected to a magnetic field, or the scattering rates
for hot electrons in the presence of a magnetic field, and
various other quantities.

Finally, in Figs. 6(a), 6(b), and 6(c), we show how
the probability density 1 2(y)!I of the lowest subband at
the energy E = EF evolves with increasing magnetic field.
At zero magnetic field, the state is a particle in a box state,
whereas at high magnetic fields, it peaks near the edges of
the waveguide and becomes an edge state. For a given sign
of the wave vector k, the probability density peaks near
one of the edges of the waveguide whereas for the opposite
sign of kx, it will peak near the opposite edge. This behav-

ior can be understood as skewing of the wavefunction to- FIG. 6. Probability density in the lowest magneto-electnc subband at the

wards one of the edges due to the Lorentz force applied on Fermi energy of 17 meV. The waveguide width is 1000 A. (a) The mag-

the electrons. netic field is zero: (b) the magnetic field is I T; (c) the magnetic field is

In conclusion, we have shown in this paper the nature 10 T.

of magneto-electric states in an electron waveguide. These
states have been invoked to explain several experiments
and phenomena such as magnetoconductance oscillations believe that our results will be useful in the analysis of
in electron wavegnides and the quantum Hall effect. We dealing with mageto-electricthese and other experimentsdeinwthm ntolerc

states.
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Transmission resonances and zeros in quantum waveguides
with resonantly coupled cavities
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(Received 19 May 1992; accepted for publication 24 June 1992)

We report on the existence of transmission zeros in quantum waveguide structures with
resonantly coupled cavities. Such zeros do not occur in the usual double-bamer resonant
tunneling systems. For quantum waveguides, the transmission probability exhibits pairs of poles
and zeros in the complex-energy plane. The observed sharp structure of the transmission
resonances and zeros can be understood in terms of these zero-pole pairs.

Electronic transport in ultrasmall semiconductor As an illustration of the above arguments, we show in
structures resembles wave propagation in waveguides, Fig. I the transmission amplitude in the complex-energy
and device applications based on this analogy to micro- plane for a double-barrier resonant-tunneling structure
wave devices have been proposed. The transmission ampli- which is schematically depicted in the inset. This structure
tude in these systems exhibits a rich structure which is supports true bound states for E <0, double-barrier reso-
related to resonance phenomena.3-5 In this letter, we dem- nances for 0< E < V,3, and continuum resonances for E
onstrate how quasibound states in resonantly coupled cay- > V0. Figure I (a) shows the transmission coefficient on
ities give rise to zero-pole pairs in the complex-energy the real-energy axis (E> 0), while Fig. 1 (b) depicts a con-
plane. Transmission zeros are unique to quantum wave- tour plot of the absolute value of the transmission ampli-
guide structures, and are absent for double-barrier reso- tude in the complex-energy plane. Note that transmission
nant tunneling, resonances and poles occur at essentially the same energies.

Resonances have long been studied in transmission We now proceed to the study of traunmission in quan-
through double-barrier resonant-tunneling structures. 6'7 It tum waveguides in the presence of coupled resonators. The
is well known that these resonances are related to the ex- prototypical resonator structure we adopt is the resonantly
istence of quasibound states in the quantum-well region. coupled stub, as schematically shown in Fig. 2. The reso-
Within the Breit-Wigner formalism, a quasibound state at nant cavity is created by closing off the side arm in a
energy E0 and decay time 7,= A/F will give rise to a trans- three-way branch [Fig. 2(b)]. The new feature here, with
mission resonance with a Lorentzian line shape, T(E) respect to quasi-one-dimensional double-barrier resonant-
=lr2 /[(E- E0 )2 + ir 2]. In the complex-energy plane, this tunneling is the existence of wire branches which inher-
corresponds to a simple pole of the transmission amplitude ently makes this problem spatially two-dimensional.
at the complex energy z = Eo- ir/2. We start out by considering transmission through the

It is instructive to demonstrate why a quasibound state three-way splitter [Fig. 2(a)]. This problen-has been stud-
gives rise to a pole in the complex-energy plane. In analogy ied by several workers, 10-12 and we follow them in choosing
to an optical Fabry-Perot resonator, the total transmission a scattering matrix approach which connects the out-going
amplitude across both barriers, J RL (from left to right), and in-coming waves in each wire branch.
may be related to partial transmission and reflection coef-
ficients at each barrier:9  (OL\ rL tLR tLS IL

e-L t t kLr "kL eikL OR I RL rR tRS IRj. (3)

' RL= Rt $ + +L (OS) =CtSL ISR rS 1 Is/
+ ekLrReikLrLejkLreIkLrLeikL+ ... )tWL (I) The elements of the scattering matrix are constrained by

I unitarity. The reflection and transmission amplitudes are
=tRW e_,AL r tWL• (2) the elements of a Shapiro-Biittiker matrix,t°'Oi and their

e - rL specific values depend upon the detailed geometry of the

Here, aWL denotes the transmission amplitude from the left waveguide and junction. Typically, the elements of the
to the well region. and rR is the reflection coefficient at the scattering matrix are slowly varying functions of energy.

right barrier. The phase accumulated by an electron with Making the sidearm into a resonator forces a standing

energy E moving from one side of the quantum-well reso- wave in the stub [Fig. 2(b)]. This imposes an additional
nator of length L to the other is represented by the phase relationship between the out-going and in-coming ampli-

factor exp(ikL), where k = v(2m*E)/* 2 . Poles occur at tudes in the side branch, 0 s and Is, respectively,

those complex energies for which the denominator van- Os= A (E) Is, (4)
ishes. For real-value reflection amplitudes, it is an easy
matter to see that this occurs for wave numbers k whose where A = ei<E) and the phase angle 4(E) is a property of
real part is an integer multiple of ir/L, i.e., for quasibound the resonator. 5

states. Note that this geometric series does not possess ze- The transmission and reflection amplitudes for the
ros. quantum waveguide with a resonantly coupled stub, 7
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IM nabor, which is reminiscent of double-barnier resonances,
£ Eq. (2). An expansion of (5) yields

/ RL[Lt'R +r1-_'~S,-.tL (6)

IO which allows the following interpretation of the transmis-
SM sion and reflection amplitudes for the resonantly coupled

I U stub. Each multiple reflection in the stub contributes a
12) 0.401 factors rs for reflection back into the sidearm and a phase

GM 0.s 020 OJM 0.0 05 factor I/1A for the roundtrip (up and down). The sum of
all multiple reflections results in a geometric series, very

0.4m much like a Fabry-Perot resonator. Structure in the trans-
mission amplitude is due to two effects: (i) The resonance
denominator which gives rise to poles, and (ii) the possi-
bility of destructive interference between the fins and the
second terms which may result in transmission zeros. Note

cc -Colothat in contrast to Eq. (I), zeros are now p P Ib11
Next, we examine in more detail conditions for the

existence of transmission zeros. As seen from Eq. (5), ze-

1b) see 0.10 0.z sis 0-0 ros in the transmission amplitude. '7 RL =0, Occur if
Rual Part of the Maoro 401

A=r 3--Rts (when YRL=O). (7)
FIG. L. Transmission amsplitude for a double-barrier resonan-tunneling 'RtL
structume whichis schematicalydepicted inthe ~ e(Vo=0.2 eV. V~,
=0. 1 eV, L = 30 auk aadl b-=5 ina); (a) shw [tie tranmision coeffi-. The above condition relates a property of the resonator, A,
cient on the read-enegy axi* and (b) shows a contour plot of the absolute to the cactrsisof the junction between the stub and
value of the itrnstenin~in unplitude in the CO~cmle-etrgfy plitn. the channel, 's and P's. In particular, Eq. (7) cam only be

true if the right-hand side is a phase factor on the unit

and ýP, may now be determined by combining Eqs (3 circle, i.e., I rS - tRStSLIIRL I = I.- It is, per*apts, a supprusng
and (4). For the case of transmission from left to right, consequence of unilanity. but easy to show, Mhat always
they are given by 'RS'SL =1.(a

2_t ttLtSL' n 
1

4= L T !SL (5) 1 (8)L
JRL=IRL+, ajdA~L-. (5 Unitarity, therefore, ensures that both the left-bad side

and the right-hand side of Eq. (7) are constrained to the
Note that the second terms contain a resonance denomni- unit circle, which implies that a transmission zero occurs

when both phase angles are the same. This proves the ex-
istence of transmission zeros for transmissio in

I~ SOs waveguides.

win BanchIn the following, we elucidate the above general argu-
Wife ~ments using specific model systems. We assume that the

- - -. ~transmission channels are very thin wires, allowing us tor ~consider only the coordinate along the wire Transmission

0.O and reflection coefficients of such quasi-one-dimensional
Oto. I I models have been studied in literature. 10. 11. 14 We match the

---- -values of the wave functions and the appropriate derivative
a2) boundary conditions at each branch point in the network."1

For the symmetrical open branch, this results in reflection
and transmission amplitudes which are independent of en-

RS. ergy and orientation, 'L=rR='S= -1/3 and ILRt=tLS
= sR = 2/3.r The sidearm can now be made into a resonator of

IL length L by erecting an infinite potential barrier. This
I Iit forces the wave function to be zero there, and implies A (E)

L- - -- = - exp (- VWL. Thus, A moves around the unit circle
bt) with an angular frequency proportional to the wave num-

FIG 2.Schmatc dawm ofa wvegidewit a esoanty cupld er. Using Eq (5), the transmission amplitude for this cs

cavity. (a) shows a wire branch with incoming and outgoing waves out-. fasrnl ope tbcnb ie nltcly 7
side the junction ego. which is indicated by the dashed box: Mb shows =2/[2 +i cot(kL)1. Figure 3 shows 5(z) in the complex-
a resonat stub which is obtained by closing ofr the sidearm. energy plane: for a complex argument z. Note the appear-
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FIG. 3. Transmission amplitude for the strongly coupled stub, which is FIG. 4. Transmnssaon amplitude for the weakly coupled stub, which is
schematically depeted in the inset: (a) shows the transmission coefficient schematically depicted in the inset: (a) shows the trammiom coefient
on the real-energy axis, and (b) shows a contour plot of the absolute on the real-energy axis, and (b) shows a contour plot of the absolute
value of the irammiaiaon amplitude in the complez-energy plane. value of the transmission amplitude in the complex-energy plane.

ance of transmission zeros on the real-energy axis, and the waveguides, lead to zero-pole pairs of the transmission am-
existence of poles in the fourth quadrant of the complex- plitude in the complex-energy plane. The proximity of
energy plane. The zeros occur at energies for which a these zeros and poles leads to sharp variations of the trans-
standing wave forms in the stub, i.e., when k = n. ir/L with mission coefficient with energy. Zeros are a new "animal"
n = 1,2,..... Also note that the maxima of the transmission not observed in the usual one-dimensional transmission
coefficient do not occur at the location of the poles, as for resonances.
double-barrier resonant tunneling. This is a particularly We are grateful for stimulating discussions with Dr. S.
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Lateral p-n junctions and quantum wires formed by quasi two-dimensional
electron and hole systems at corrugated GaAs/AIGaAs interfaces
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We report the results of modeling lateral p-n junctions and p-n-p quantum wire structures at
corrugated GaAs/AIGaAs interfaces, using the surface orientation dependent amphoteric
nature of Si doping. We determine the potential landscape and the electron and hole charge
densities within a semiclassical Thomas-Fermi screening model, and then solve the
two-dimensional Schrodinger equation using finite elements for the quantized electron and hole
states at the heterointerfaces. We demonstrate the formation of a one-dimensional electron
system confined between two lateral p-n junctions, and discuss the advantages of this structure
compared to conventional electrostatic confinement schemes for fabricating quantum wires.

Recent studies'-4 have shown that Si acts as an am- interesting properties of such structures are the coexisence
photeric dopant depending on substrate onentation during of quasi-two-dimensional electron and hole states next to a
molecular beam epitaxial growth of GaAs and AIGaAs. In quasi-one-dimenional electron or hole system.
particular, growth on { 100} surfaces invariably leads to Figure 1 shows a schematic drawing of the model cor-
n-type doping, while p-type behavior has been reported for rugated GaAs/AIGaAs interface. The compassion and
Ga-terminated {( I I }A surfaces. These findings have led to layer thicknesses are similar to those used by Ebmer et aL S
the investigation of lateral p-n junctions at selectively in fabricating a lateral light emitting structure. A 50 um
etched and epitaxially regrown V grooves consisting of thick layer of Si-doped Al0 3Ga0.7As is overgrown on a
{I Il }A facets on { 100} surfaces. Miller3 demonstrated the semi-insulating GaAs substrate with an etched V-groove.
feasibility of lateral GaAs p-n junctions which exhibited The substrate terminates in a (100) plane, whereas the
good diode current-voltage characteristics. By using Si- sidewalls of the V-groove are members of the {( I I }A fain-
doped Al0o3Gao.7As rather than GaAs during epitaxial re- ily of planes. As indicated in Fig. 1, n-type doping is
growth, one may also realize a lateral p-n junction between present for the (100) layers, and p-type doping for the
quasi-two-dimezi•al electron and hole systems at the (I I ) layers."i Also shown is the heterointerface between
corrugated GaAs/AIGaAs interface. Ebner et aL 5 demon- GaAs and AIGaAs. For suitable doping conditions, a two-
strated electroluminescence corresponding to the GaAs dimensional electron and hole gas (2DEG and 2DHG,
quantum well band gap in such a system, and Harbury respectively) forms along this interface.
et aL ' reported calculations which confirmed the existence We use the finite element method and Newton-
of a lateral p-n junction between two-dimensional electron Raphson iteration to solve the nonlinear Poisson equation
and hole gas systems for Si doping densities in excess of within a Thomas-Fermi screening model for room temper-
5x 1017 cm 3 . ature. We assume surface pinning at the Al0.3Ga0.7 As

The ability to fabricate lateral p-n junctions between (100) and (111) facets (0.8 eV separation between the
high mobility two-dimensional hole and electron gases al- conduction band edge and the Fermi level), and n-type
lows for a variety of novel complementary device struc- background doping in the bulk of I X 10' cm- 3 . The de-
tures. In previous studies, V-grooves have been employed termination of the two-dimensional conduction and va-
for the design of quantum wires.7-1° By utilizing ampho- lence bend edges is a challenging numerical problem which-
teric Si in such a V-groove structure, a novel quantum wire requires a highly nonuniform mesh because of the compfi-
system may be realized at lateral p-n-p junctions."' This cated geometry and the different doping densities. The re-
new way of fabricating a quantum wire with lateral p-n sulting large system of linear equations is solved utilizing
junctions' 2 may offer some advantages compared to band width optimized sparse matrix methods. We also
present unipolar structures 1 which use metal gate electro- study the quantum-confined electronic states at the hetero.
static confinement or sidewall etching. interfaces by obtaining solutions of the two-dimensional

In this letter, we report our results of modeling both Schr6dinger equation for the calculated potential land-
lateral p-n junctions and lateral p-n-p quantum wire struc- scape.
tures at corrugated GaAs/A]GaAs interfaces. We deter- We now concentrate on the portion of our model struc-
mine the potentWi landscape and the electron and hole ture which is shaded and labeled "p-n Junction" in the
charge densities by solving Poisson's equation within a schematic drawing of Fig. I. Depending upon the doping
semiclassical Thomas-Fermi screening model. Given a cer- densities in the overgrown AIGaAs layer, the (100) and
tam potential prile, we then solve Schrodinger's equation ( 111) heterointerfaces may induce two-dimensional elec-
for the quantized states at the heteromterfaces. Among the tron and/or hole systems, respectively. A lateral p-n junc-
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FIG. 1 Schemitic diagram of the model geometry. 6
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tion will form if the Si-doping density is high enough to Distancehinmi

simultaneously produce two-dimensional electron and hole
systems along the heterointerfaces. Figure 2 shows, for sev- FIG. 3. Band diagram for the lateral p-n juncuom. Shown are the con-
eral values of the Si-doping density in the overlayer, the duction and valence bands (for two values of the doping density) along

calculated conduction band profiles at the n-side of the p-n the ( I I I ) and (100) interfaces. as indicated in the inset.

junction in the direction perpendicular to the (100) het-
erointerfacet the semiclassical Fermi level defines the zero At the base of the V groove, a narrow (100) n-type

of energy and is shown by the dashed line. The inset dis- region exists between two (I ll ) p-type regiois which re-

plays the conduction band minimum at the GaAs side of suits in lateral potential confinement in addition to that of

the heterointerface, and a quasi-two-dimensional electron the heterojunction. We have investigated the formation of

gas forms for doping densities higher than 5X 10"7 cm- 3 . a ID quantum wire in the n-region by solving Poiuuon's

Similar behavior is found for the valence bands in the di- and Schr6dinger's equations in the solution domain shown

rection perpendicular to a ( I 1) interface. Figure 3 dem- in Fig. I by the hatched area which is labeled "WIRE."

onstrates the existence of lateral p-n junctions between Figure 4 gives the band diagram for the p-n-p junction,

2DEGs and 2DHGs for two values of the overlayer doping where the center n-type section is modeled with a length of

density. Plotted are the conduction and valence band edges L = 100 nm and the overlayer doping is chosen to be I

in a direction parallel to the ( 111) and (100) heterointer- x 10s cm- 3. The conduction and valence band edges are

faces, respectively, as schematically shown in the inset. shown at the GaAs side of the junction and in a direction

Negative values of the distance correspond to the ( 11) parallel to the heterointerfaces. Note that an accumulation

interface, and positive values to the (100) interface. The of electrons occurs at the center of the n-type (100) section

emergence of a p-n junction is clearly visible, and the tran- where the conduction band moves below the semiclassical

sition from p- to n-type behavior occurs over a distance of Fermi level, which is again chosen to be the zero of energy

about 100 nm.
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Oistance InmI FIG. 4. Band diagram for the lateral p-n-p structure. Shown are the
conduction and valence bands along the heteromnterfaces for a 100 nm

FIG. 2. Conduction band profile perendicular to the ( 100) interface for long center n-type section and a Si-doping density of I X 10'a cm -' The

diffeirent values of the Si-doping density in the overiaver. The inset shows insets show front and side vim of the two-dunenoumal conduction band

the varuitto with dopimg of the conducton bond mmrmnum at the het. profile. The potenial "pocket" which holds the quamm wire is alo
erotmatefac. indicted.
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_____________________________ * -region is defined by the etch time of the antsotropic: etch
* through an optically defined photoresist mask. Thuls, elec-

tron or ion-beam lithography is not required to fabricate
- the wire structure. The bipolar nature of the structure may

R-) be utilized to inject minority camers into the wire struc-

ture from the p-regions. which may lead to some interest-
______- -ng device applications. Also. if one additionally provided

U sepam itoraphe contrcsol ohe p- and n-type rein usingnao
UX 0 be lihgachieved ro o the wire transport properties could

be achieved both by varying the width of the confinement

- _ -(through reverse biasing the p-a junctions), and through
100 -~varying the electron Fermi energy via a gate contact on the

.,1 5 -79.6 mcV AIGaAs above the electron channel.
-5 50 I' ;00 __5 s0 *i o :5 _ý ltIn summary, we have demontraedthe existencoe of

Dtsta= nce rugated GaAs/AIGaAs interfaces, which is made possible
by the amphoteric nature of Si-dopants as a Fm F -i of

FIG.S. Potential varianuin penpendicular to the heterointerface (at the crystallographic plane orientations. At V-grooves etched
center of the n-type rep) for the two-dimensional conduction band it eiisltn assbtae - uck omprofile shown in Fig. 4. The insets show the wave functions for the lowest inoasmisutng assbtrea- jciofrs
two quantum wire states, which are confined at the GaAs side of the at the intersection of ( 100) and 0Ill) planes if the doping
heterointerface (the darker top portion of the mesh corresponds to the in the overlayer exceeds 5)X 1017 cm -' We have also dem-
higher-density AIGaAs overlayer). onstrated the possibility of basing this systemt for the de-

sign of quantum wires which may form at the batom of
and shown as the dashed line. The lateral p-n junctions on the V groove. We find that a quantum wire is to be ex-
both sides confine the accumulated electrons in the direc- pected in this p-it-p structure for a length of the n-type
tion parallel to the heterointerface. A better perspective of region on the order of 100 nm and a Si-dopin denuuity of
the two-dimensional potential variation can be gained by I X 10l8 cm-1
the insets which present front and side views of the two- The authors would like to acknowledge fruitfu discus-
dimensional conduction band profile. Note the dip in the sions with J. Ebner, D. 1. Kirner, C. S. Lent, J. L. Merz,
center which defines the "pocket" holding the electrons. M. Mueller, and T. K. Plant. This work has been partially

Figure 5 shows the variation of the conduction band in supported by the Office of Naval Research and the Air
the direction perpendicular to the heterointerface at the Force Office of Scientific Research.
center of the n-type (100) region. The sharp dip below the '
semiclassical Fermi level is now clearly visible. The corre- J. MI. Daillinsai and C. E. C. Wood, Appi. Phys. Lect. 411.047 (1982).

~W. 1. Wang. E. E. Mender. T. S. Kuam and L. Esaki. Appi. Phys. Lett.sponding solutions to the two-dimensional Schrdidinger 47. 326 (1985).
equation for the pround and first excited one-dimensional 'D. L. Miller. Appi. Phys. Lett. 47.,1309 (1935).
subbands are shown by the insets in Fig. S. The peak of the 'S. Subbenna. H. Kroemer. and J. L. Merz J. Appl. Phys. 59. 433
,!nvelope function clearly lies in the GaAs side of the het- (1986).

'JI Ebner. J. E. Lary, G. W. Eliason. and T. K. Plant, PovriWda of the
erojunction localized between the two p-type regions. (The 20th Eumopean Solid State Device Reearch Confemaev ESSDERC 90
darker top portion corresponds to the denser mesh in the edited by W. Ecciestion and P. J. Rossmer (Adam Hiipar. Bisuil, 199).
AlGaAs overlayer.) The confinement energies relative to pp. 40-404

the semiclassical Fermi energy are shown schematically on 'H. K. Harbury. W. Porod. and S. M. Goodnick. pruemied at the 19th
Internationa Conference on the Physics and Chemistry of' Semionuduc.

the band diagram for the first three levels. The energies tor Interfaces. Death Valley. CA. January 1992.
shown all correspond to states originating from the lowest B. I. Miller. A. Shashar. U. Koren, and P.)1. Corvini. Appi. Phys. Lett,
two-dimensional subbmnd energy of the heterojunction it K 133 (1939).
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ABSTRACT

The physical strength of poly (methyl methacrylate) (PMMA) resist is an important factor for making very dense
patterns with most types of lithography. For lines placed closely together using the lift-off technique, a thin wall of PMMA
remains to act as the metal line spacer. When placed in contact with a suitable developer, thin polymer walls may swell and
buckle, depending on the desired aspect ratio of the thin walls. We use electron beam lithography and a high-contrast
developer solution to study the relationship of the maximum height-to-width ratio of the PMMA walls necessary to avoid
buckling, and the resulting effects on metal thickness after lift-off. Maximum achievable aspect-ratios for our developer
system were found to be constant (nearly 5:1) for widths from 20 to 45 nm and lengths of tens of microns. Theoretical
predictions based on the hypothesis of a swelling-induced elastic instability are in excellent agreement with the experi-
ments.

In the past few years. quantum devices based on ultra- demonstrated with distances between gates of about 100
small geometries have received considerable attention. The nm." More recently, optical gratings have been fabricated
usual case involves some feature, e.g., gate length or metal with a metal line pitch of 50 nm over several microns.' All
line width, which is reduced in size in order to observe size such devices require excellent control of line spacing.
quantization. In some cases, reduction of line widths plays Because of its uniquely high resolution, poly (methyl
only half the role, whereas a decrease in spacing between methacrylate) (PMMA) is among the most important resists
features plays an equally significant part. For example, for nanostructure fabrication. Utilizing the lift-off process,
split gates with 100 nm gaps in the form of bends have been the resolution of resulting metal patterns depends not only
made for the study of transmission properties at corners.' on :he width of the defined lines, which relates to the reso-
Also, lateral resonant tunneling transistors have been lution of the beam formation system, but also to the quality

of the edge profile of the resist, which depends to a great
Electrochemical Society Active Member. extent on the contrast of the resist/developer system. The
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mtst common developers for nanoithographv are methyl
isobutyl ketone:isopropyl alcohol (MIBK.IPA)1 31)' anti
cellosolve:methanol (3:7). both (demonstrating very high
resolution. One weakness of these developers is the inabil-
itY to dissolve high molecular weight components left he- 10
hind from doses just at the threshold ot complete (ievel)p- Resist

ment. This can lead to scum lavers which can interfere with OW"N//'/ usrt
the lift-off process.: Higher doses necessary to decrease the
molecular weight of the scum laver lead to a loss of resoiu-
tion due to such factors as beam tails and energy scattering-
It has been shown- that adding a minute percentage ot -
methyl ethylI ketone IMEK) to the common develop~ers can F7
increase contrast and improve lift-off results. and there-
fore allow denser patterns to be fabricated.

In this paper we discuss the fabrication of extremely
dense patterns on a solid substrate at energies below 50 keV 'b)

without the use of such techniques as shadowing of a single
pass exposure or re-alignment of separate patterns.ý Al-
though patterns as small as 15 nm have been achieved with
double tilt shadow evaporation., a major difficulty is that
of connecting the resulting lines to other structures within
a device. Double alignment techniques' have shown
equally impressive results with 16 nm lines on 24 nm pitch, (C)
but this method is inherently difficult and complicated, re-
lies on the use of a scanning transmission electron micro- * m m i i i *
scope (STEM) for aligning the patterns. and requires multi-
ple exposure steps. So far. only membranes, as opposed to
solid substrates, have been utilized in this technique since
alignments are facilitated using transmission imaging. Al- (d)

though adding significant complexity to the process, mem-
branes offer an inherent advantage of reduced proximity Fig. 1. Expkanmtmo of te process (a) of Iby
effects, and thus a higher exposure modulation between the P1 cl ra bUnt before vlopme, maulg n sh
lines and spaces. Unfortunately, however, membranes are (b) Res w l profile . (c} e wl p (4

not amenable to device fabrication or suitable device per- lizalion fro small, source. (d) MeW pitam Cher

formance. The developer used here helps to improve con- dissolution of remainng resist in suial solt.
trast so that ver-V dense patterns can be fabricated on solid
substrates even without very high beam energies offered by
the use of TEMs. swelling can occur, however, leading to weaker mechanical

Both the beam diameter of the exposure tool and the properties, and to the build up of internal stresses in con-
contrast of the resist/developer system have a significant strained systems. Typically, glassy polymers can experi-
effect on the achievable density of narrow metal lines. In ence between 1 and 30% swelling, without dissolution, de-
the limit of very high resolution and contrast, the mechan- pending on solvent quality and temperature. 13 Such a low
ical strength of the PMMA used for lift-off is the final lim- degree of expansion may be irrelevant in most cases, but, as
itation to making extremely closely spaced patterns. The shown below, can lead to severe dimensional stability
lift-off process is described in Fig. 1. Exposing energy, in problems in the fabrication of thin polymer walls.
our case electrons, causes bond-breaking in the PMMA E meni[
(Fig. la). After development (Fig. ib). metal is evaporated
perpendicularly to the surface, so that metal coats only the Our EBL system consists of an Amray 1400 scanning

top ot the resist and the exposed substrate surface (Fig. Ic). electron microscope (SEM) with a minimum spot size of

For thin resists at moderate energies, undercutting can ap- 35 A controlled by an IBM PS/2 personal computer inter-

proximately be described by' faced through a Pragmatic Systems 220 1A 16-bit arbitrary
waveform generator. The details of the system are de-

b = 625 (Z/E.,)t ''(p/A)' 2 [1] scribed elsewhere."
We used PMMA with molecular weight 950,000 amu

where b is the increase of the diameter of the beam at the baked at 170 0C for 4 h for all exposures. Resist and devel-
bottom surface of the resist. Z. A. p, and t are the atomic oper parameters were very tightly controlled. Resist thick-
number, atomic weight, density, and thickness of the resist, ness was 105 to 180 nm as measured with an Alpha-Step
respectively, and E, is the beam energy in keV. For PMMA, 200 surface profiler. The developer used in all cases was a
Z = 3.6. A = 6.7 g/mol, and p = 1.2 g/cm'."' For 45 keV solution of MIBK:IPA (1:3) with the addition of 1% MEK
electrons and a PMMA thickness of 130 nm. undercutting is by volume.' It has been shown that contrast results are
about 5 nm at each sidewall of our pattern, which aids in extremely sensitive to variations in developer temperature
the lift-off process. During the lift-off step, dissolution of due to the high activation energy of the PMMA in the devel-
the resist in a suitable solvent causes removal of all metal oper solvents.' Using a temperature controller, our devel-
except that on the substrate surface (Fig. 1d). oper temperature was maintained at 25 ± 0.5°C. Develop

As seen above, the unexposed resist spacer is in the form time for all samples was 15 s followed by a 15 s rinse in
of a thin wall between the developed lines. When lines are methanol. After development, all samples were dried in air
placed too closely together and high resolution is achieved, at 90'C for 5 min.
the resist walls can either become wavy, fall over. or even All exposures were performed at a beam energy of 45 keV
lose adhesion to the surface, in which case they fail comr- at a spc' -ize of 5 nm and 120 pm scan field. Substrates used
pletely In this regard, internal stresses due to swelling can in all ca.. were 200 nm SiO on thick silicon wafers. Doses
play a dominant role. Although PMMA suffers little were very critical for making high-density patterns be-
swelling, which accounts partially for its ultrahigh resolu- cause of proximity effects during E-beam lithography.
tion properties, some absorption of developer is necessary They were not only related to the line pitch, but also to
to aid the development process." Swelling of polymeric the size of the patterns. For grating pitches ranging from 70
resists has been extensively investigated.'" In poor solvents, to 150 nm, the doses varied from 1.5 to 2.5 nC/cm. For the
solvation forces favoring mixing are insufficient to pro- case of only two parallel lines, doses ranged from 2.5 to
mote dissolution of the polymer. Partial plasticization and 3.5 nC/cm for pitches from 80 to 120 nm.
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opacity to radiation (e.g., x-rays), etc. We have determined
All metal evaporations were gold from an electron beam that to achieve reliable lift-off, the thickness of PMMA

evaporator with crucible size of 2.5 cm and a distance of 40 should be at least three times the desired thickness of the
cm from the source to wafer. Metal thicknesses were closely small metal pattern. This rule of thumb will depend to some
calibrated with a film thickness monitor and a surface extent on the metal evaporation system. since the physical
profilometer. All metal thicknesses were 30 ± I nm. Lift-off size of the evaporant source, the source-to-sample spacing,
was performed by soaking the samples in acetone for about and the care taken to place the sample perpendicular to and
5 mnm. followed by the application of acetone using a hypo- directly above the source will all affect the amount of metal
dermic syringe, followed by a 15s methanol rinse, and fuinal deposited on the inside surfaces of the PMMA etched by the
blow drying in nitrogen. developer. Using this relationship, and guided by the

Res~b "critical-aspect-ratio" criterion, we fabricated double gold
lines with an approximately 20 nm space and a metal thick-

In order to achieve lift-off of evaporated metal films, it is ness of 30 nm, from 105 nm thick resist layers. The lines
necessary that PMMA walls remain between the developed were continuous and straight over a distance of 25 tAm.
areas. Assuming minor undercutting for thin resists and Figure 4 shows a portion of these lines at high
high beam energies, it is expected that the spaces of the magnification.
resulting metal patterns closely reflect the width of the re-
maining PMMA walls, especially at the top. Because of the Disvission
very low solubility of unexposed PMMA of very high We begin our discussion with some simple theoretical
molecular weight,' the height of the walls after develop- considerations about the stability of a long wall with a
ment is still approximately the same as the initial resist rigidly anchored bottom and a top free end subject to inter-
thickness. nal stresses. Comparison with experiments will then

After application and bake. PMMA can be considered a closely follow the theoretical predictions.
strong, glassy material. Exposure to the developer, how- The system of interest is shown in Fig. 5. which also gives
ever. causes swelling of the polymer. leading to the buildup the characteristic geometrical parameters. Mathemati-
of internal stresses in strongly anchored structures. Comn- cally, the problem is conveniently formulated within the
pressive stresses in the wall can, in turn. lead to buckling, framework of linear plate theory. leading to the following

The wall aspect-ratio (height-to-width) is an important homogeneous boundary value problem for the lateral dis-
parameter in delineating the stability threshold. since a placement.
tall. thin wall will be strongly susceptible to small dimen-

sional perturbations around the erect position, while a A 2 a'8 +a8 o,,12(l- v2 ) A[

short wall will be able to sustain a higher degree of swelling + 2  P - = - [21
before buckling. Figure 2 shows the remaining metal after
lift-off of a typical failed wall. The bright areas are evapo-
rated gold. and the dark. wavy center line is the shadow of
the remaining wall over which gold was deposited and re-
moved. The wall was about 30 nm wide and 140 nm high.
We show later that a direct relationship exists between the
original wail height and the wavelength of the distortion.

Figure 3 shows the minimum width of a PMMA wall
achievable for a given starting resist thickness. Error bars
represent variations in metal line separation (and therefore
wail thickness) over the length of the lines. These data were
obtained by smoothly varying the line pitch for a given
resist thickness and observing the point at which lines ei-
ther failed completely or became noticeably wavy. The
data indicate a direct proportionality between critical wall
height and width, implying a constant aspect-ratio for
buckling.

Although the lower the thickness of the PMMA. the
closer the achievable line spacing, the resist thickness can-
not be lowered arbitrarily because, for different processes.
different thickness of metal are required depending on step
coverage, line continuity, multiple metal layers, device Rg& 4. Viny dmd Wemd gW Ntes 0 WO Th
scaling requirements. electrical resistance constraints. duI m low is 20 .ow er a dll
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ginal stability limit (indifferent equilibrium), and can be
calculated by solving Eq. 10 numerically. We obtain A' =
10.40, and 4" = 1.917. Combining these results with Eq. 8
and 9. the smallest critical stress. o-. and the associated
wavelength. X. are calculated to be

8(X, y) cT*.z = 26 Ew/1[30(l - vh'] [121
h k = h2YU/1.917 [131

For swelling-induced stresses. or, can in turn be obtained
w yfrom

a' = Ee,_ [141

where E,_ is the hypothetical swelling strain that the wall
X would undergo if allowed to expand freely. Equations 12

and 14 allow us to calculate the critical wall aspect-ratio
Ofor stability, (hiw), as a function of the swelling strain

(h' y if[15]wi= \30(1-vir,..

For (hlw) > (hiw)* the wall will buckle. Equation 15 is more
convenient for comparison with experiments than Eq. 12,
since it does not contain the unknown modulus E (which

Fig. S. Dingran o WN, 06n w g presumably changes upon swelling). As expected, a short
pousien used m On analysi wall can sustain a higher degree of swelling before buck-

ling. Additionally, Eq. 15 predicts that, for a constant E.,
the critical wall height and width should be directly pro-

6 = 0 at y 0 (no displacement at the bottom) portional to each other. This prediction is in excellentagreement with our data, as shown in Fig. 3.(3) The slope of the line in the figure provides the critical

Saspect ratio for buckling: (hiw)" = 4.75. Calculation of e.
- = 0 at y = 0 (built-in bottom end) [4] from Eq. 15 requires knowledge of Poisson's modulus, v.

Because the polymer is swollen, and the stresses are rela-

6 4•:8 tively small, the assumption v = 0.50 is appropriate, giving:
+ v a = 0 at y = h (torque-free top) [5] c,, = 5.1%. This value is well within the expected range for

glassy polymers. "

Another easily accessible observable is the wavelength of
A CA the distortion after buckling, X, (Eq. 13). In Fig. 2, the meas-( - 0t hured wavelength of the distortion is 460 nm, which is in

(shear force-free top) [6] excellent agreement with the value of 459 nm given by
where a. -> 0 is the internal ompressive stress, v Poisson's Eq. 13 with h = 140 nm.
whereus. E Young's the e a nd compressivehstres wl tThe maximum amplitude of the lateral dirlAtcement of
modulus. E Young's modulus, and w and in the wall thick- the wall, A (see Fig. 5), can also be measured by SEM. If we
ness and height. respectively. For an infinitely long wall the assume that the deformation profile is unaffected by sol-
solution to Eq. 2 is of the form vent evaporation, then the observed value of A can be used

S•x. Y) = cos !,/h)iA (sinh(ay/h) - sm(ny/h)) to obtain an independent estimate of E, as follows.
The curvilinear contour length between nodal points at

B (cosh(ay/h) - cos(Oy/h))1 [7] the top of the wall after buckling can be calculated from

where A and B are integration constants, and LX(1 +c..)= 1 +( ) 2 smn(z)dz [16]

a A4'(81
For (2xA/;)2 << 1 (subject to verification), the kernel inEq. 16 can be expanded up to second-order terms and inte-

o. 12(1 - v-)h grated to give

Variable -, is related to the wavelength of the prevailing = : [ - J [171
distortion. 4. as follows This equation can be used to calculate E,,, with the mea-

X = 2.h/l, Is91 sured values of A and K. From Fig. 2 we estimated A -
33 nm. giving (with k = 460 nm) E_ = 4.7%. This value is inImposition of the boundary conditions provides the follow- good agreement with the previous estimate of 5.1%. ThesenR equation for the eigenvalues findings confirm that swelling is the dominant mechanism

1 for instability in our experiments. It is remarkable that a
its +is- - ti cosh(fa cos(i) = (a't: - Ps* •inh(a) sz(n$) 5% swelling can lead to the failure of a wall less than five

[101 times higher than its width.

'.;;here Summary and Conclusions
t = V42 We have investigated the relationship between minimum

[Il I line spacing and maximum metal thickness for EBL-fabri-
s = & - v4: cated patterns using high-contrast resists. Both theory and

experiments confirm that a small degree of swelling may
.As customary in stability theory. Eq. 10 is satisfied only lead to the catastrophic failure of PMMA walls of relatively

by a discrete set of I values, provided A is greater than or modest aspect-ratio. For subcntical aspect-ratios, line
lqual to a miinium crtical value, A'. Phymcally, A' is the spacings as small as 20 nm. and metal thicknesses as high

smallest dimensionless) load necessary to reach the mar- as 30 nm were reliably achieved without loss of adhesion or
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Determination of Fixed Electron-Beam-Induced Positive Oxide Charge

G.H. BERNSTEIN. S.W. POLCHLOPEK. R. KAMATH. W. POROD

Department of Electrcal Engineenng. University of Notre Dame. Notre Dame. Indiana. USA

Summary: Contrary to previous beliefs, electron-beam- trapped charge can be either positive or negative, depend-
induced positive charges in insulators persist where creat- ing on the beam-accelerating voltage, the thickness of the
ed for at least several weeks without discernible move- insulating layer. and the nature of the substrate. Typically,
ment. Formerly. coating with a thin metal overlay was at higher voltages, SEM images of thin insulators on con-
thought to allow the charge to leak away. Coating with a ducting substrates appear dark because of trapped positive

conductor is shown to shield electric fields from affecting charges left behind by secondary electrons ejected by the
the imaging probe. but to remove no charge from the spec- primary beam. It is commonly believed that the coating of
imen. A new technique is introduced for the evaluation of insulating specimens by a conductive layer caums this pos-
the properties of electron-beam-induced positive charges in itive charge to be drained away from the imaging area, thus
metal-oxide-semiconductor (MOS) capacitors. MOS struc- eliminating distortions of the probe and restoring usable
tures were subjected to partial area exposure in a scanning resolution (Goldstein et al. 1981). A nuisance in SEM
electron microscope. These exposures resulted in the cre- imaging. excess positive charge in the gate oxide of metal-
ation of areas of localized positive charge within the oxide, oxide-semiconductor tMOS) devices (McLean et al. 1989.
which was observed as steps in the capacitance-voltage Nicollian and Brews 1982) can be created by electron
data. A systematic study was performed. It related the beam processing used in certain integrated circuit fabrica-
exposed area to the step height and the amount of induced tion and analysis techniques. With electron beam lithogra-
charge to the voltage shift of the step. A model describing phy, metal over- or under-layers are used to reduce the
the observed phenomenon is presented, followed by a charging effects during beam writing of nonconductive re-
comparison of theoretical and experimental results. The sists (Henderson 1980). The precise properties and behav-
progress of the charge over time was studied by perform- ior of the induced charges in insulating films are uncer-
ing capacitance-voltage analysis 30 min after electron tain. Although in MOS structures much is known about
beam exposure and up to 4 weeks later. the creation. minimization, and annealing of e-beam-in-

duced bulk oxide damage (Balasinski et al. 1988, Keery
et al. 1976. Sah et al. 1983. Shimaya et al. 1983), details of
the behavior of localized positive charge within oxide lay-
ers are not fully understood. This is partly becaumse an easy

Introduction and accurate method to monitor localized oxide charge has
not been established.

Charging of specimens is a common problem encoun- For the first time we can report that electron-beam-in-
tered in the imaging of all insulating materials in a scan- duced positive charges remain fixed where created. To de-
ning electron microscope (SEM). In general. the details of monstrate this, we have developed a technique that uses a
the charging mechanism can be a complex function of certain structure in the capacitance-voltage (C-V) curves of
beam and material parameters. Krause and co-workers MOS capacitors. This structure can be used to yield valu-
(Krause et al. 1989) have demonstrated that in thin films, able information regarding the location av.'. amount of

charge deposited in SiO2 in a MOS structure. Using elec-
tron beam lithography, we accurately exposed partial areas
of MOS capacitors with known electron doses. This served
to effectively create two capacitors in parallel, with one
metal gate. having different threshold values due to the
induced positive charge in the oxide. By performing C-V

This work was supported in pat by ONR. AFOSR. IBM. and the measurements before exposure, 30 min afterward, and

later, it was possible to electrically monitor the induced
Address for reprints: positive charge. The results of these experiments, along

G.H. Bernstein with conclusions about the electrical behavior of the charge

Depanment of Electricai Engineering within the oxide. are reported. A model relating the ex-
Universiv of Notre Dame posed capacitor area to the theoretical C-V results is pro-
Notre Dame. IN 46556. USA posed and compared with experimental results.
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Experiment A. A= A ., A,

The starting material used for MOS capacitor fabrica-
tion was <100> orientation. p-type silicon with doping /A

concentration N, = 1.5x 10' cm After caretul clean-
ing, the silicon wafers were oxidized at lO000C for 20 min. C

resulting in oxide thicknesses ranging from 738-833 A. as
deduced from the accumulation capacitance of the indi-
vidual C-V curves. In order to minimize the effects of mo- (a) (bSFriG. I Schematic diagram of the partial area exposure of a MOS
bile ion contamination, oxygen was bubbled through a capacitor. (a) Definition of the exposed area. A. and the unexposed
solution of 2% HCI in deionized water. Circular aluminum area Au. Nb) The exposed and unexposed portions give a total capaci-

dots of an area 4.9X 10-3 cm- were evaporated in a high tance. C, which is the sum ofthe two parallel captciuce CQ andCQ.
vacuum through a shadow mask onto the surface of the
oxidized wafers. The thickness of the Al for all of the dots
was 1.100 A as measured with an Alpha-step 200 pro-
filometer. The top surfaces of the metallized wafers were in a fixed positive charge contained in the oxide (Keery et
coated with a protective layer of positive photoresist, then al. 1976, Zaininger 1966, Zaininger and Holmes-Siedle
immersed in a buffered hydrofluoric acid (HF) chemical 1967). The result of this trapped positive charge is deple-
etching solution which removed the oxide from the back tion and inversion of the device at more negative voltages.
surface. Following photoresist removal, aluminum was C-V measurements were performed on a series of MOS
evaporated onto the back surface of the wafers, after which capacitors both before and 30 min after partial area expo-
the wafers were annealed in flowing nitrogen gas for 20 sure in an SEM, as described above. Figure 2 shows typical
min at 420"C. results obtained from two of these capacitors that have frac-

Partial areas of the completed MOS capacitors were tional exposure areas, Ae/At, where Aý is the exposed area
subjected to electron beam exposure as shown schemati- and At is the total area, of 10.4 % and 62.4%, respectively.
cally in Figure Ia. changing the device properties where The relevant features in this figure are the additional steps
exposed and thus effectively dividing the device into two in the C-V curves observed after exposure. Comparison of
separate capacitors in parallel, as described in Figure lb. Figures 2a and 2b shows that the step height increases for
Exposures were performed at 20 kV and 0.8 nanoamperes larger fractional area exposure but the location of the step is
in an Amray model 1400 scanning electron microscope. approximately the same for constant areal dose.
The SEM was controlled using a Pragmatic Instruments We demonstrate below that our observed steps are due
model 2201 A arbitrary waveform generator and custom to trapped positive charge in the exposed area. which caus-
software to ensure dose and area accuracy. Exposures were es that area to deplete and invert at more negative voltages
executed by quickly imaging a single capacitor at a very than the unexposed portion of the capacitors. Although
low current. blanking the beam. setting the current to the steps have been previously reported in C-V data after elec-
desired value, and scanning (using e-beam lithography) a tron beam irradiation, they were of different origin. In a
square of known area entirely within the MOS capacitor. study of Zaininger (1967). steps were observed after total
The dose was fixed at 4 X 10- 5 C/cm2. and exposed areas capacitor exposure and were attributed to the enhancement
ranged from 10.4-62.4% of the total area of the capacitor. of existing interface states concentrated around a single
The upper limit on areal exposures was determined by the energy level in the band gap. When the degree of perfec-
size of the largest possible inscribed square within a circle tion of the interface was high. no step was observed, but
i with area ratio 2/nt. the entire C-V curve was shifted to more negative voit-

ages. In order to test whether our steps were due to such a
surface state phenomenon. we performed whole area expo-

Results and Analysis sures of our capacitors. The results of our test are shown in
Figure 3. The shift of the C-V characteristics with no step

Total electron beam exposure of high quality MOS present indicates that our steps in the partial exposure
devices is known to cause a negative shift of C-V charac- experiments are not related to the enhancement of pre-
teristics (Johnson 1975. Keery et al. 1976. McLean et al. existing intertace states but are a result of the localized
1989. Nicollian and Brews 1982. Sah et al. 1983. Shimaya positive charge created in the exposed area.
et al. 1983). Free electrons created in the oxide during ex- We now develop a quantitative model. which relates the
posure either recombine with holes or leave the insulator: size of the observed steps to the areas of exposures, assum-
thus they are electrically eliminated (Keery et al. 1976. ing that the created positive charge is fixed where created.
Zaininger and Holmes-Siedle 1967). Holes. however, be- A single capacitor subjected to partial area exposure can be
have differently because of their much lower mobility in modeled as two capacitors connected in parallel: one
SiO 2 . as some will recombine with electrons, while a sig- capacitor. Ce, with an area equal to that of the exposed
nificant fraction is captured in stationary traps. resulting area. and another. Cu, with an area equal to that of the un-
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FIG. 2 C-V characteristics of MOS capacitors before and after e-beam partial area exposure. The exposure areas were (a) 10.4% and (b)
b2.4% of the total area.

exposed area. Since the exposed area has a more negative sider the following relations as derived from basic MOS C-
threshold voltage. Vie, because of the presence of the pos- V theory (Pierret 1983). The accumulation capacitance of
itive charge in the oxide, it undergoes depletion and inver- the exposed area is given by,
sion. while the unexposed area is still in accumulation. The
unexposed area inverts at the unchanged threshold volt- C (I._
age. Viu. Figure 4 shows schematically a C-V curve, which do,
is a superposition of the individual C-V curves for thecapacitors Ce and Cu. The additional step observed in th where cox is the dielectric constant of SiOz. £o is the vacu-

capaitos CandCu. he dditona ste oberve inthe um permittivity. and do, is the oxide thickness. Simnilarly,
experiments is expected to occur at the threshold voltage ot urn pemitoivity.rand pacithe ox thckess. arly.
the exposed area. The height of the step should be equal to thersiondcto capactne os e
the difference between the accumulation capacitance. C,. inversion can be expressed as:
and the inversion capacitance. C.e, of the exposed area.

To determine the theoretical relationship between the C _=sFrA
step height, C. - C.,, and the exposed area. A,, we con- W (2)

280 Capacitance

Before exposure
240

-- -- -- Cat Cae Ca,.

200

* 160 After exposure

= " C W - C "•
120

80 "----..........-- .--.... C, = C.e + C"'

40 I C, •

V,0  Vot
0 FIG. 4 Schematic diagram ot the C-V curve resulting from partial

-25 -20 -15 -10 -5 0 5 10 area exposure. Key: C = capacitance. with subcripts a =accumula-
Voltage iton. t = total. e = exposed. u = unexposd, and a - ,aver.on. V,, ad

FIG. 3 C-V characteristics of a MOS capacitor before and 30 min V," are threshold voltages for exposed anid unexposed portions. re-
a.fter total e-beam area exposure. specuvely
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where K,, is the dielectric constant of silicon and W is the maxi- 0.5 '
mum depletion-la.er width into the semiconductor. The capac- Theoretical for average a,
itance of the exposed area in inversion can now be expressed 0 Theoretical for measured do.
.is the series combination of the above two capacitances: 0 E

Cie= t31 0.3

The total accumulation capacitance is: 0.0.2

Cal- dK A (4)

0.1

where A, is the total capacitor area. Thus. combining all
of the above equations. we obtain a linear relationship be-
tween the step height and the exposed area: 0.0 . 0 0 . 0 0 0 0.0.0 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7

C C K5 A 0 /A,C K (5) FIG. 5 Plot of theoretical and experimental results relating the ex-posure area to the resulting step in the C-V characteristics. The
where crosses with error bars indicate experimental dam. The filled circles

represent the predictions of our theoretical model using the actual

K = f oxide thickness for each case. The solid line shows the linear rela-

+ K, d ti onship of Eq. (5) for the average oxide thickuiess of d." = 766 A.

Figure 5 compares the experimental data, obtained 30 change over the 4-week period, implying that no measur-
min after exposure. and the theoretical predictions from able diffusion of charge has taken place.
Eq. C5). Shown is a plot of the normalized step heigha , (C.T- Even though the charge did not spread out, its magni-
CeYCr, versus the normalized exposure eta, Ae/At. The tude decreased over time. The amount of charge dissipa-
error bars in the experimental data represent uncertainty in tion can be determined from simple MOS theory. The shift
the sharpness of the steps. For each individual capacitor in the threshold voltage of the exposed area. AVt,, is relat-
with a certain exposed area. we also show the theoretical ed to a change in the oxide charge. AQo,, by:
prediction from Eq. (5) for the step height. taking into ac-
count the precise value of the oxide thickness for the calcu- - AQO (6)
lation of the constant. K. The straight line shown in the AV -C
figure represents the relationship of Eq. (5) for a value of
K corresponding to an average oxide thickness of 766 A.

Figure 5 gives excellent agreement between our exper-
imental results and the above theoretical model, which 280
assumes that the positive charge remains fixed in the area
where it is created. The step height in the C-V data may
thus be used as a measure for the areal extent of positive -40
charges in insulators. In particular, the out-diffusion of'pos- 200
ttve oride charlges may be monitored as a change ot the
step height in time.

To gain further insight into the time-dependence of the Y 160

positive oxide charge. we performed an experiment to de-
termine its position and magnitude a significant time after 120 e
its creation. We analyzed the C-V data 30 min. 2 weeks. o eoe U~sr1
and 4 weeks after partial area exposure of an MOS capac- 80 After exposure

.. - 10 Min.

itor. where the exposed area was 41.6% of the total area. 2 Weeks
The chip containing this capacitor was stored at room tem- 40 Weeks
perature in a dark shielded box during the 4-week time
period. Figure 6 shows the before- and after-exposure 25 -20 -15 -10 -5 0 5 10
curves. We see that the step observed 30 nun after expo- Voltg
sure has moved approximately 0.8 volts in the positive FIG, C.VcharactemcsofaMOScapacitorbeforeexposwead
direction after 2 weeks, but only 0.2 volts more after an 10 mm. 2 weeks, and 4 weeks after 41 6% of the total area was ex-
additional 2 weeks. Note that the step height did not posed with an electron beam.
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The shitt in the threshold ýoltage ot - 14.5 volts 30 mm imaging site but rather bv the electncal shielding of the
after the exposure corresponds to an induced charge den- ,ite by a ground plate.
,itv ot 6.8, 10- C/cm:. After 2 wveeks. the charge is re-
duced b% only about 6% to 6.4 X I) - C/cm-. After an ad-
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For closely spaced, nanolithographically defined lines, a thin wall of re st remains to act as the
mei A line spacer. When exposed to a developer, and then rinsing solution, closely spaced resist
walls may become unstable as a result of two effects: (1) internal stresses due to swelling, and
(2) lateral surface forces between adjacent walls. In this article we perform a linear stability
analysis of a thin polymer wall under the simultaneous action of internal stresses and lateral
surface forces. We calculate a stability boundary, and show that internal stresses are necessary
for the formation of deformation patterns of finite wavelength. We find that, for slightly
subcritical swelling stresses a small lateral force can induce buckling, while, for slightly
subcritical surface tractions large internal stresses are necessary to induce instability.
The theoretical predictions are in good agreement with experimental data on
poly (methyl-methacrylate) walls produced by electron beam lithography.

INTRODUCTION number, atomic weight, density, and thickness of the resist,
In addition to ultrahigh resolution, an important as- respectively, and E=. is the beam r. in ke. For

petIfnanfbiainfrnneeto si h civ PMMA, Z= 3.6, A = 6.7 g/mol, and p= 1.2 g/cm'.' For 45pect of nanofabrication for nanoelectronics is the achiev- keV electrons and a PMMA thickness of 130 rin, under-

able spacing of metal features. Extremely closely spaced cutting is about 5 nm at each sidewall of our pattern, which

features have been utilized in such devices as lateral tun-

neling transistors,' split gates, 2 and optical gratings. 3 In aids in the lift-off process.
applications such as these, metal features are required with As discussed above, the unexposed resist spacer is in
spaces atios a few hundred A. The fabrication of very the form of a thin wall between the developed lines. When
spacew gaps s oavera aapfewehundred a.ce f a f ver lines are placed too closely together and high resolution is
narrow gaps over appreciable distances (a few pm) re- achieved, the resist walls can either become wavy, fall over,

quires very good control of lithographic processing param- orheve d h the surace, in whichcasethevfai
eters. or even lose adhesion to the surface, in which caw they fail

Mc st pattern transfer in nanolithography for quantum completely. In this regard, internal stresse due to swelling

devices is effected by the lift-off process in which a thin and lateral surface forces between adjacent structures can

metal layer is deposited by perpendicular, thermal evapo- play dominant roles. Although PMMA suffers little swell-

ration onto a resist [usually poly (methyl methacrylate) ing, which accounts partially for its ultrahigh resolution

SPMMA)] such that metal falls either on the surface of the properties, some absorption of developer is necessary to aid

undeveloped (positive) resist or onto the surface of the the development process.b Swelling and solubilization of

substrate where exposed and developed resist has been re- polymeric resists have been extensively investigated.7'- In

moved. Subsequent removal of unexposed resist also re- marginally poor solvents, solvation forces favoring mixing

moves all metal except that on the surface of the substrate. are insufficient to promote dissolution of the polymer. Ap-
When metal patterns are to be placed very closely together, preciable swelling can occur, however, leading to weaker
the space is formed by the shadowing of the deposited mechanical properties, and to the buildup of internal
metal by a thin "wall" of resist. We report here on the stresses in constrained structures. Amorphous polymers of
fundamental limitations of solvent/PMMA interactions high molecular weight may typically experience between
which lead to failure of the thin features necessary to per- 0.1% and 30% swelling, without solubilization, depending
form lift-off of very closely spaced features. on solvent quality and temperature.8 With mixtures of sol-

For thin resists at moderate energies, undercutting by vents, the swelling behavior can be of considerable com-
beam scattering within the resist can approximately be de- plexity, since preferential partitioning of one or more com-
scribed by: 4  ponents of the mixture in the polymer can occur. This

would be the case for most resist developer solutions,
b=625(Z/Eo')t"2 (p/A)"12 . (1) which usually comprise more than a single component.

Notwithstanding their valuable insight, thermodynamic
where b is the increase of the diameter of the beam at the models have enjoyed only limited success in the quantita-
bottom surface of the resist. Z. A, p, and t are the atomic tive prediction of solubility properties of multicomponent

polymer-solvent systems, and such an attempt will not be
A uthor to whom correpondence should be adremed. made here. Nevertheless, as a discriminator of the quality
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of the model, our predictions will be required to compare 3
favorably with typical swelling data. ¶

Recent experiments have considerably clarified the 021 d/p= 3 2 13 1
mechanism of interaction between polymeric surfaces. .

Studies of this nature have recently become possible thanks
to the perfecting of the surface force apparatus by Is-
raelachvili and Tabor.9 In this system. the separation be- ,

tween two mutually orthogonal, cylindrical mica surfaces 0 0 o
onto which polymer is adsorbed can be measured with !
resolution better than 5 A. The separation measurements

rely on interferometry, while knowledge of the flexural n-
gidity of the instrument enables calculation of the force
between the surfaces. Normalization of the force by 21r -0.2-
times the mean radius of curvature of the mica sheets di-
rectly yields the surface energy of interaction.10 Experi- -0.3
ments show that in good solvents, polymer surfaces always -3 -2 - 1 0 1 2 3
repel each other due to the tendency of the chains to mix
most favorably with solvent molecules. Conversely, in poor 8/p
solvents chain-chain interactions are more favorable, lead-
ing to strong long-range attraction. Experimentally, the
attractive forces between polymer layers become significant FIG. i. Schematic representation of the potential energy of interaction of
within a distance of about twice the radius of gyration of a polymer surface confined between and equwdistant from two other sur-

faces. As the dimensionless separation dip mcreaun, the curves broaden
the chains, which can extend to several hundred , for high and the equilibrium position around 6/p=O becomen mdNO , - to mai
molecular weight polymers.' 0 Common post-development lateral diaplacements. At very small separatim the plimMi m besm.
rinsing solutions are, by design, of poor thermodynamic purely repulsive. At intermediate separains the eret positiomay eithe

quality. Therefore, in addition to swelling, attractive forces be stable or unstable depending on the rigidity of the well.

are expected to play a vital role in the failure of polymeric

nanostructures. All metal evaporations were gold from an electron

beam evaporator with thicknesses of 30* 1 nm. Lift-off
EXPERIMENT was performed by soaking the samples in acetone for about

Our electron beam lithography (EBL) system consists 5 min, followed by the application of acetone using a hy-

of an Amray 1400 scanning electron microscope (SEM) podermic syringe, followed by a 15 s methanol rinse, and

with a minimum spot size of 35 A controlled by a personal final blow drying in nitrogen.

computer interfaced through a Pragmatic Systems 2201A
16-bit arbitrary wave form generator. We used PMMA THEORY

with molecular weight 950 000 amu baked at 170 "C for 4 The interaction energy between two opposing surfaces,
h for all exposures. Resist and developer parameters were z. can be obtained by linear superposition of long-range,
very tightly controlled. Resist thickness was 105-180 nm attractive, and short-range, repulsive interactions. Gener-
as measured with an Alpha-Step 200 surface profiler. The ally, the potentials are individually modeled as a power-law
developer used in all cases was a solution of MIBK:IPA of the reciprocal of the separation distance, r, giving
(1:3) with the addition of 1% (MEK) by volume."' It has (within an arbitrary additive constant):it0J 2

been shown that contrast results are extremely sensitive to
variations in developer temperature due to the high acti. Y=* [ (p/r)a- (p/r)b], (2)

vation energy of the PMMA in the developer solvents." where 1* and p characterize the strength and width of the
Using a temperature controller, our developer temperature potential well, respectively, and a and b (a > b) prescribe
was maintsined at 25 +0.5 *C. Develop time for all samples the rate of growth and decay of repulsive and attractive
was 15 s followed by a 15 s rinse in methanol. After de- interactions, respectively. For a polymer wall confined be-
velopment. all samples were dried in air at 90 C for 5 min. tween, and equidistant from two parallel surfaces with sep-

All exposures were performed at a beam energy of 45 aration d. the following approximation is appropriate:
keV at a spot size of 5 nm and 120 Mim scan field. Sub-

strates used in all cases were 200 nm SiO, on thick silicon Y=.*{[ 1p /(d 2 -62 ) I]/ 2 -[p 2/(d2 -62)1 jZ}

wafers. Doses were very cntical for making high-density

patterns because of proximity effects during e-beam lithog- (for -d<6<d), (3)

raphy. They were not only related to the line pitch, but also where 1, is the surface energy (energy/area), and 6 any
to the size of the patterns. For grating pitches ranging from virtual lateral displacement away from the planar config-
70 to 150 nm. the doses vaned from 1.5 to 2.5x 10-" uration. Note that 6, and hence 1,2 will in general vary
C/cm. For the case of only two parallel lines, doses ranged from point to point along the surface of the wall. Figure I
from 2.5 to 3.5 x 10 C/cm for pitches from 80 to 120 schematically illustrates the shape of 1, for different values
nm. of the dimensionless separation. dip. It is seen that for
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large values of d/p the erect position is indifferent, while it A

becomes progressively more unstable as the surface-to-
surface separation decreases. (Note that we are ignoring
for the moment the elasticity of the wall, which, by coun- vI

teracting deformation, would stabilize the system.) Inter-
estingly, as the separation further decreases repulsion be-
comes dominant and the equilibrium reverts to y
unconditionally stable. Experimentally,' 0 the transition
should occur around d=R/2, where R is the radius of
gyration of the polymer chains. Apparently, this situation
could be exploited to greatly improve resolution in nano-

lithography. However, it may be difficult in practice to take
advantage of the phenomenon, since typically, R/2 is on
the order of 5-10 nm. Additionally, interpenetration of the
chains will, in fact, impede complete separation of the
walls after solvent evaporation.

Differentiation of the interfacial energy [Eq. (3)) with FIG. 2. Diagram of tall, thin wall demonstrating geometrical parameters

respect to 6 provides the interfacial stress acting on the used in the dlsmto rThe w has ron. hypoacagy scimW at th
lateal srfae ofthewall a:nodal points of the distortion.

lateral surface of the wall, a':

dX,-dl (4) 12,= 160 (piN/m) (after proper normalization by 210).
Roughly, we may assume R = 10--30 (urn) in Eq. (7), thus

In the limit of small displacements, the detailed structure placing E in the range: 1011<e< 1012 (N/M 3). We show
of the potential is irrelevant, and a can be linearized later that these values are sufficient to cause instabilities in
around the origin (6=0) to give arrays of closely spaced, thin polymer walls. In the follow-

a=06 (5) ing, we shall focus on the case e>0 (signifying an unsta-
ble equilibrium), and make use of Eq. (5) to describe the

where lateral surface traction on the wall.
We consider now the stability of an infinitely long wall

e d- ,- (6) of width w and height h under the simultaneous action of

- /=0 •6) lateral forces and internal stresses due to swelling. The
system of interest is shown in Fig. 2, which also gives theHenceforth. e will be referred to as the "surface stress characteristic geometrical parameters Mathematically,

coefficient." Equation (6) can be used to calculate e from this problem is conveniently formulated within the frame-

surface force measurements, for any given polymer-solvent work of linear plate theory, leading to the following homo-

system. Note that both the magnitude and sign of e will eous o undar vale problem fo the llo displace-
geneall deendon he imenionesssepraton ~p. geneous boundary value problem for the lateral displace-

generally depend on the dimensionless separation dip. ment, 6:13

Therefore. in the following we shall attempt to estimate

only the order of magnitude of 0. d"6 1 8 `66
'3Y. Y x_(8)

Dimensional analysis of Eq. (6) and experimentsl 0  x ---•-,-2 -j-p= -- A ax -,f16

suggest the following scaling: 6=0 at y=O (no displacement at the bottom),

O=,/(R). (7) (9)

where 11, is the depth of the attractive potential well, and 6 at y=O (built-in bottom end), (10)
R the end-to-end distance of the polymer chains. As men- ay 0

tioned previously, surface-force-apparatus experiments di-
rectly yield 1, as the measured force normalized by 21r +v-- =0 at y=l (torque-free top), (11)
times the mean radius of curvature of the mica sheets.' 0  -TY- x

Unfortunately. experimental data of this nature are not a336 C116
available for PMMA. Polystyrene "brushes" in various sol- ±(2-v) --- =O at v=1
vents have been extensively investigated, however. Because a? ay
of the osmotic nature of the interactions, the detailed (shear force-free top) (12)
chemical structure of the polymer is believed to be only ofsecodar imortnce~° Tereore dat onpolstyene where the dimensionless variables and parameters are de-
secondary importance.' 0 Therefore, .data on polystyrene fine as
should prove useful for obtaining estimates of the general
magnitude of .1, Figure 1 of Ref. 10 gives plots of nor- x=X/h: y = Y/h. (13)
malized force versus separation for polystyrene brushes in
an aliphatic solvent below the 0 temperature. The data A= ,l 2( 0 - v-)h2
show a pronounced attractive well with a depth of about = Ew2  (14)
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012( 1 -v)h = -26Ew-'/ 30( I--)h - ), (22)
A1 =h2r/l1.917 . (23)

In Eqs. (14) and (15), oaO is the internal compressive For swelling induced stresses. ao,• can in turn be obtained
stress. e is defined in Eq. (5). v is Poisson's modulus. E from
Young's modulus, and h and w the wall height and width.
respectively. ou = E-,., (24)

For an infinitely long wall. the solution to Eq. (8) is of where cs is the hypothetical swelling strain that the wall
the form:13  weeE stehpteia wligsri httewl

would undergo if allowed to expand freely. Equations (22)

S(xy) =cos(ýx){A[sinh(ay) -sin((By) I and (24) enable calculation of the critical wall aspect ratio
for stability, (h/w)*, as a function of the swelling strain:

+B[cosh(ay) -cos(fy) 1}, (16)

where A and B are integration constants, and •w =N26/30(l-v 2))Es," (25)

a= + ,Ag 2 + Equation (25) is convenient for comparison with experi-
= 2 A (17) ments, since it does not contain the unknown modulus E

(which presumably changes upon swelling). As expected,

Variable g is related to the wavelength of the prevailing a. short wall can sustain a higher degree of swelling before

distortion in the x direction, A, as buckling. Additionally, for a constant e,,, Eq. (25) pre-
dicts a direct proportionality between critical wail height

A =21rh/g. (18) and width. As shown later on, our experimental findings

Imposition of the boundary conditions generates the fol- confirm this prediction.

lowing equation for the eigenvalues: Case (2): A=O0
Treatment of this case is similar to the previous one

2ts+ (s(+t_)cosh(a)cos) S) except that, here the smallest critical lateral "force," fl,
a 2  s corresponds to '* =0. This implies an infinite wavelength,

A [Eq. (18)], which means that the wall does not buckle,
×sinh(a)sin(0), (19) but simply bends over sideways. Solving Eq. (19) numer-

where ically, we find: W = 12.363, and ý*=0. Making use of Eq.

S2 g2 (15), the critical surface-stress coefficient, e0, is obtained

t-=2 +~ as
s=a2 -q 2 . (20) 1.03EW3

s =~ ~ a -- v( 1.03Ew3

Note that in order for. in Eq. (17) to be real, we must 1V2)h (26)

have If estimates of E and v were available, Eq. (26) could be

0<E<I used to determine e* experimentally.
The search for the eigenvalues in the combined case

where (i.e., A*0 and fl*0) is now restricted to the domain
e--2g2/(A+ vV_+40). (21) (0•.A•A, 0(l•fl, 0E, I). Delineation of the stability
Theuseofeinstead of gboundary implies the search of the minimum values A and

The use of E, instead of g, provides a more efficient strategy ( that simultaneously satisfy Eq. (19). A convenient nu-
for a systematic search of the eigenvalues. merical strategy is to discretize the interval 0'A<A*, and

Equation (19) implicitly defines a relation among A. then find the corresponding minimum values of fl (or vice
fl. and e. In the search for the roots, the following limiting versa). The results of these calculations are given in Table
cases are important: (I) A =0 and (2) fl =0. These cases I, while Fig. 3 shows the stability boundary. The wave-
will be treated separately, since they provide clues for the length of the distortion, A.. as a function of fl is shown in
solution of the general problem in which lateral forces and Fig. 4. Note that A is relatively insensitive to lateral forces
internal stresses act simultaneously. up to about 80% of W1. It is interesting to note in Fig. 3

Case (M): fl=0 that, for A0, a slightly subcritical lateral stress, say f)
As is customary in stability theory. Eq. (19) (with =0.95 W., does not cause instability. On the other hand,

fl = 0) is satisfied only by a discrete set of e (or ) values, for a slightly subcritical value of A, a small lateral force
provided A is greater than or equal to a minimum critical can be catastrophic.
'alue. A*. Physically, A* is the smallest (dimensionless)
stress necessary to reach the marginal stability limit (in- RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
different equilibrium), and can be calculated by solving Eq.
(19) numerically. We find: A*= 10.40, and Z*= i.917. Plotted in Fig. 5 are the experimental critical heights
Combining these results with Eqs. (14) and (18). the for buckling versus width, for PMMA walls fabricated by
smallest critical stress, Oa,, and the associated wavelength, electron beam lithography. A line through the origin sat-
,. are calculated to be isfactonly fits the data. indicating a direct proportionality
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TABLE 1. Minimum ýalues or % and =! I A for stabilhtv. and the T"

associated normalized wavelength. (. the calculations assume
l 0. 50). 

9

A 11 h

10.40 :) 000 277 -

10.19 ' 000 1 39
9.990 :.00 3 582 6
-).737 ,000 3 623
1).474 4000 "553
{.932 o0l00 4.002
S272 000 4319 4
7.450 io.O0 5.097
6.700 !1 30 o.398
6.000 12.08 9.721
5.000 12.362 759.2 2"0.000 12.363 0 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13

between critical wall height and width. This finding is in FIG. 4. Plot of the dimensionless wavelength of the distortion of the wall.

agreement with Eq. (25), assuming a constant degree of A/h. as a function of the dimensionless critical lateral surs fl.

swelling. The cntical aspect ratio for buckling can be cal-
culated from the slope of the line, and we find that (hi The maximum amplitude of the lateral displacement of
w)*=4.75. Calculation of e,, from Eq. (25) requires the wall I (see Fig. 2) can also be measured from the
knowledge of Poisson's modulus. v. Because the polymer is figure. The hypothesis that the deformation profie remains
swollen. and the internal stresses are small, the assumption unaffected by solvent evaporation allows us to obtain an
v=0.50 is appropriate, giving e,.,=5.1%. This value Is independent estimate of s from the observed value of A.well within the expected range for glassy polymers. needn siaeo s rmteomre au fA

Al hnother easilyaccessiblge fobervglablesisy pomer. wThe curvilinear contour length between nodal points at theA nother easily accessible observable is the w avelen gth to of he w l at r bu ki g c n e c l u a ed r m
of the distortion after buckling, A, [Eq. (23)1. Figure 6 top of the wall after buckling can be calculated from
shows an electron micrograph of the shadow of a wall A 2 2i7r& )2 2 2Zr
formed from a 140-nm-thick PMMA layer. The light areas L =A( I +E,.) = - I + •---) sin2z) dz.
are gold films created by lift-off. The measured wavelength 0 (27)
of the distortion is 460 nm, in excellent agrecment with thevalu of459nm ive byEq.(23 wih h140nm.For (2irA/A) 2 < (subject to verification), the integration

kernel in Eq. (27) can be expanded up to second order
terms and integrated to give

14

___1,2_ UNSTABLE 50.

T
10. 40

STABLE

8 (STRAIGHT WALLS)

E 30
6 STABLE

4V

20

2U
UNSTABLE

00 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1011 (WAVY WALLS)

A

0 ,2 .0 60 80 *00 120 140 160 180 200
FIG. 3 Stability envelope for the case in which internal stresses I A) and
lateral attractive forces (11) act simultaneously (FEqs. 1 14) and 1 15)1 For
%%.5 the curve is practically honizontal. implying that for slightly sub- Crtcal Height (nmf
cntical values of fl. large internal stresses are needed to cause instability
on the other hand. for slightly subcnu.cal values of A a small lateral force FIG 5 Minimum width of PMMA wails achievable for a given sianrne
!s sufficient to induce buckling. resist thickness w wall height)
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FIG. 8. Schematic of the final topology of the pattern n Fig. 7. The
shaded ellipsoidal areas represent metal patches left after metal evapora-
tion and lift-off.

FIG. 6. Remaining metal after lift-off of a typical failed wall. Light areas
are gold. and dark, wavy line is the shadow of failed PMMA wall. The
scale marker is 100 nm.

critical wall height, h*, for assumed values of E, v, w, and
0. Choosing E= 102 (MPa), v=0.5, w=30 (nm), and

,A 3 (_A)] = 1012 (N/r 3 ), we estimate h*=250 (rum) which is in
" A -(28) the range of interest for nanolithography.

The implications of these findings for fabrication of
This equation can be used to calculate e with the mea- arrays of closely spaced walls can be substantial Indeed,
sured values of A and A. From Fig. 6 we estimated A= 33 for a partially swollen polymer, surface forces can induce
nm, giving (with A.=460 nm) E,.=4.7%. The agreement cross-correlation between deformation of adjacent struc-
with the previous estimate of 5. 1% is satisfactory. These tures, with important consequences on the final topology of
findings confirm that swelling is the dominant mechanism the pattern. Figure 7 schematically illustrates this effect. It
for instability in our experiments. It is remarkable that a is seen that the swelling induced buckling of one of the
5% swelling can lead to the failure of a wall less than five walls can lead to the catastrophic failure of the entire ar-
tirnes higher than its width. ray, producing a pattern of adjacent sinusoidal waves 1880

In the above experiments the effects of lateral surface out-of-phase with respect to each other. Metallization fol-
forces were presumably small, due to the relatively large lowed by lift-off would then cause the appearance of a
separation between features. As pointed out at the end of pattern of metal islands, as shown in Fig. 8. Experimental
the previous section, for slightly subcritical values of A, a data supporting these ideas are shown in Fig. 9. Therefore,
small lateral force is sufficient to induce instability. In this attractive surface interactions can be extremely important
regard, the magnitude of parameter E in Eq. (15) is ex- in the fabrication of thin, closely spaced features. This issue
pected to be of crucial importance. Previously obtained
.stimates of E ranged from II to 1012 (N/mr). There-

Core. we may Nenfy now whether or not instabilities can be
triggered for physically meaningful values of H.

The worst possible scenario eavisions surface forces
aione as suffi-ient to induce lateral collapse of the wall
!e...\ =0) Equation 26) can then be used to calculate a

INITIAL FINAL

-J -I

FIG 1) Scanning electron micrograph showing a failed pattern of an
array of closely spaced walls. The dark diagonal bands are the loci of the

, .hemwtic illustration (if lateral interactions between closely points where failed resist walls have come into contatt tprior to metalti
:.,n• atturr' :mmediately after swellirg induced failure ot one of the tation). The scale marker corresponds to I um This figure should be
IA ,,,compared with Fill 4
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is especially crucial when dealing with marginally poor &ulated the stability envetope and wavelength of the distor-
solvents, as is the case for most post-development. nnsing ton for the general case in which internal swelling stresses
solutions. and lateral surface torces act simultaneously. We also

As a final note on the modeling of wail stabihty. the -,howed experimental evidence that supports our predic-
following points must be considered. First. in the theoret- tions, thus demonstrating the existence and seventy of
ical treatment we have ignored the effect of hydrodynamic "uch instabilities in nanolithography. In the limiting case
forces which, at least in principle, could also be invoked as of small surface forces. preoictions and data agreed quan-
a source of instability (e.g.. agitation during development ). titatively. Order-of-magnitude calculations of the strength
In fact. such effects are unimportant within the context of of the lateral interactions between polymer walls (based on
the stability problem. since upon cessation of flow a hypo- experimental surface force data) confirmed that lateral at-
thetically deformed structure would always "spnng back" tractive forces can substantially enhance the action of
to its most stable configuration (as dictated by the equilib- swelling stresses, leading eventually to failure. Practical
rium criteria derived previously). Additionally, hydrody- implications of these instabilities in the fabrication of ar-
namic effects cannot explain the correlation between defor- rays of closely spaced polymer walls were discussed. For-
mation of adjacent structures observed in Fig. 9. Second, mulation of developers that maximize contrast, but mini-
our simplified analysis assumes that the walls are: (I) mize swelling and attractive interfacial forces, is thus
strongly anchored at the bottom and (2) of constant relevant to attempts to achieve higher resolution in nano-
width. The validity of the first assumption is easily inferred structure fabrication.
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a magnetic bound state fornms. ehCse accumulations and dcpie-
tions lead to inhomogcneciies in the charge distribution which. 0 N,
in Dim. lead to inhomogenetucs in the electric field within the
sanple. Such irihomogeneities have a profound effect on the
driving forces of electromigrauton acting on an impurity located
inside the sample.

In addition to the spatial distnbutions of the current density
and carrier conccmration modulation, we also show the spatal !

dis-tnbuuon of the chemical potcitial inside a sample. In the * Fig. I: A quasi one-dimensional structure containing a ran-
absencc of any magrietic field, the chemical potcntial protiles dom distribution of clastic scantcrers. The structure is thin
show very different features depending on whethcr the scatter- enough in the z-direction to allow the occupaton of only one
crs ae atutacijve or repulsive. When a magneuc field is applied, transverse subband in that direction. The magnetic field is in
'he chemical potential profiles for both attractive and repulsive the z-direction.
scatterers change dramatically. At high enough magnetic fields,
Jhe edges of the structure (along the direction of current flow) transverse subband can be occupied in the zdimctimt i.e. the
become surikingly smooth equipotential surfaces. This happens confinement is complete in the z-direction). Howe'tcr. multiple
even when t.e potential at the center of the structure is exhibit- t-anserse subbands may beL occupied in the y-direwi m.
ing chaotic behavior. As a result, the longitudinal resistance The Schrdinger equation describing this sys'n under a
measured by voltage probes attached to the edges of the struc- z-directed magnetic field is
iure will always mad precisely zero (in a four-probe measure-
ment). This is a clear dcmonstration of the quantum Hall effect. (,_ e,+ =(
Almo, we find that the chemical potential difference between c"
the two edges of the structure (i.e. the Hall voltage drop) is
eacy equal to the chmica poential drop between he wo where f is the momentum operator, m" is an isotropic effective

ceacts of the structure when a single spin degenerate subband miss. A is the magnetic vector potential. e.(z.y) is the two-

is occupied. Since the quantum mechanical transmission pro- dinsiora wavefunction, and the potntial energy V consists
ablity th-ough the structure is exactly unity when this happens. of two i~rs
it means that the Hall resistance is precisely quantized to h/2e(

h'ijch is an unequivocal demonstration of the integer quantum

Hall effect. It should be noted that these results pertaining to The first term gives the effect of the -onfining potential in the
:he integer quantum Hall effect are found from a rigorous mi- y-direction and the second term is due to impurities. We as-
,oscopic calculation and do not invoke any phenornenological sume hardwall boundary conditions in the y-direction and delta

.. Sun't:. potentials for the impurities so that we have
From the electrostatic potential proile. we have calculated

the electnc field distribution in the structure. The field shows
sigr••icant inhoanogeneities which havc a profound influence on Y,,,)"z ) - - t, i( i - M, ) •3)

elecsromigrauon. Electromigration is caused by forces acting
on charged impuntes (ions) wifthn the structure which tend to where s is the total number of impurities in the structure and
cause ion motion. Such motion can drastically alter the behavior the summation extends over all the impurities. The position of
of the structure in the phase coherent regime. lead to I/f noise, the ith impurity is denoted by * x, y,). In all our calculations,
and. in the extreme case. physically disrupt the structure leading we neglect effects associated with the spin of the election.
to total device failure. The two main forces of elcctromigration The confining potential in the v-direction and the z-diected
am the "wind force" caused by collisions with elcctrors flowing magnetic field give rise to a set of hybrid magnetolectric sub-
past the ion and the "direct force" due to the electrc field acting bands in the y-direction. Each such subband corresponds to a
on the ion. We have calculated the spauai distribution of the so- mode or a transport channel. Calling o,(y) the y-eomponpeit
called residual resistivity dipole potenual which has a profound of the wavefunction in the ruth magnetoclectric subbmd, we
effect on the "wind force". In addition, the directions of both can write the total wavefuiction WE,..,(Z.Y) for an electron
the "wind force" and the "direct forme" at various ion locations injected fromn the left contact with the Fermi energy E4 into the
and at varying magnetic field have also been calculated. To mth magnetoelecuic subband as
our knwlcdge these arm the first calculations of the effects of A
magnetic field on electromigration forces in mesoscopic samples ., A,,,( z ),rp(ii4z )¢,(i)
in the quantum coherenoe regime. VE.,PM(ZY) = E

Sp=i vl1

Theory + [D. (,,(4)

We consider a quasi one-dimens•rial structure as shown in where L is the length of the structure, and k. and vf am the
Figu= 1. The thickness is small enough that only a single x-dimcted wavevector and x-directed group velocitycormrspond.
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the forces of clcctromigration. The recipes for calculating these
" .... quantities from the wavefuncuon are descnbed in the foWowing

'd r""i , EC pagraphs"
"�/ 'I . Spatial distribution of the current: In linear rexponse

S .. - , ,transport and at low temperatures. only electrons with the Fermi'4 p '• ' -'- " ' + '• • • ' ,energy ca" r a net current. Therefore. fth tw o-dil c mn= XX

"I I ' wavefunctionn y( ) of Fermi electrons in the mth magneto-
• ',l // ,' felectric subband allows us to calculate the contribution of that

Sto •. /• .• • / ' . subband to the two-dimensional current density ,(z,i,).
S.7 / :

2m I

IlThe total current density is then found by vectonally adding the
So 4 -0 3 -0.2 - 0. 2 2 1 0 2 03 0 4 contifbutions from all occupied subbands (propagating modes).

4 (11'nfi U'

= Fig. 2: The encrgy-dispersion relations for the hybrid mag- (Z'Y) .('-) (6)
newLtuic subbands in a 2(000 X wide structure at a magnetic
flux density of 1.5 TeSIL The solid curves am the result of The above xprmssion provides the curent density at every co-
an excx numerical calculation and the broken curves are those ordinate point (z, p). Nowe tha. in calculating the total curt
obtaned from the application of Bohr-Sommerfeld quantizaton density by summing over subbands. no weighting by the density
rile. of states is necessary in the snmmation since the wavefunctioni

have been normalized by the square root of vt-tocity which takes
came of the density of stows factor. The above equation givesing b) the Fermi energy in the nth subband (see Fig. 2). These the two-dimcmonal spau,1 distrbutn of the currnt density

quanvities are found from the dispersion relation of the hybrid o a
magnetoelecric subbands. The method for finding the disper- ~centraon and configuration of scatterers and for any magnetic
sion relations. as well as the wave'uncuons o,(y) in the nth field.
magnetoelectric subband. has been described in reference 4 and
witU noA be repeated herm. Finally, the subscript -p in Equation Carrier concentration change due to transport and
i4) indicates that the quantity corresponds to a wavefuncuon its spatial distribution: To calculate the change in the car-
with an oppositely directed velocity as compared to the one ncr concentration caused by a curre, we follow the method of
with a subscript p. QCu and SorbdeHo. At low enough tempratuems. the deviation

In Equation (4). the summation over p (subbamt index) ex- of the sniclassical election distribution function fron the equi-
tends over both occupied and unoccupied subbands (i.e. both liblium value in the mth subband (as caused by a small applied
propagating and evanescert modcs). It is important to include electric field C driving the current) is given by
enough evanescent modes in the summation so that the com-
puited waveunction does not depend on the nurmber of terms AJf 1(E) -er(E,m)C(E- CF) (7)
(M) in the summiaioe. Even though the evascev modes do h - is a contanelxai time dcribing a ufone beck-
not carry cuffner, they have very sigrificara efFects on all tram- guoud scanting due to all elastic collisions and v( C, m) is she
port varisatbs and especially their spatial distrbtiom'. group velocity corresponding to electron energy E is the mth

When the wavefunction is wrinten in the form of Equaton subtand.
(4). (i.e. each mode indexed by +p is normalized by the square The chage in the cartier concnration due to the cunuw is
mat of the corrsponding group velocity), all propagating modes then given by
at the Fermi energy carry the same current. This is con
with the well-known cancellation of the velocity and density of U

in quasi one-dimemnonal sitrutures which causes every 6n.(z.y) : JdENt•..u E)A/.(E)Its.,(zy)I2 , (8)
mode to carry the same current. To find the total wavefuncton '
g iven by Equatm (4), we now only have to "duse the coeffi-cieuns byq,(z) and B,,(w). Thes ave found from a scatterng where Nl.,,(E) is the one-dimensional density of states in

matrix method that has been described in the first two citape the rth magnetoelectric subbard (die pnscnpto for cacu.
in IFer-nce I. Once the wavcfunction has been evaluated, we lating this was provided in refetrtrce 4). M' is the total nuamber
cam scalt all quantities of interest such as the spatial dis- of propagating modes or occupied subbarad. and *£,,.. is the
tuiclia of the curren, carrier concentration profiles. residual wavetnction of Fermi elections in the mth magnetelectric sub-
resisivity dipole potential, chemical potential. electric field, and band. This wavefunction is not exactly the same as that
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cy Equation (4); tile oniy difference is that there should be no where the night hand side is the rate of loss of electron momen.
I-omializ~aton of the vanous modes; bv the square-roor of veloc' turn due to COllisions With the ioOf. It can be shown- from a
ity in calculating "FE.,. T1herefore, if we use Equation 14) f3r rigorous semiclassical treatment based on the Boltzmann trans-
the Wavefunction. then 6 i iy should be be wntten as port equation that the right hand side is -J10141/iir where n is

the volume concentration and Y7 is a semiclassical mobility asso-
= -~ ciated wit scattering by the ion. In thc linear response regime.

the bov qunutyis lsoequal to the negative of the spatial
gradient of the chemical potential (quasi Fermi level). T7here-

-, hecm v is now given by equaiion (4). Thbe above equation gives fore, the wind force an an ion located at coordinate (zo, yo) cani
the spauall distribution of the change in the carrier concentration be~ fon directly from the chemical potential profile around the
as a consequeric of transport. ion.

Spatial distribution of the residual resistivity dipole-
potential: When an imnpurity is introduced in a solid, the Pý~.,Wt 0. YO) = -tW(Zo.YO) .(12)

resistance increases. Th-is increase is associated ;with the for ma- where ui the chemical potential.
tionof "rsidul rsisrv~v diole amnd he ipunv tchT~he above calculation of the winid force relies on the ba-

.anses purely from (he interaction of electrons with the impurity sic theory of reference 5 which does not distinguish between
iscaaerinng). Landauerý has pointed out that the residual re- crystal momentum and reall momentum in a solid. Mome sophis-
sistivity dipole potential is an Important source of electric field ticated thocli requirt knowledge of the exact: shape of fth
inhoinogneitics in a sample and affects the so calld wid ion potential and also the exm spatial distribution of the charge
force- of electromigration The wi-d force is the force that act pile up (or charge deficiency in the case of repulsive scastereri)
on an trnpunry owing to collisions with electrons during currnt around ions. These sophisticated theories could actually benefit
transpoit. from OWr quantum mechanical calculations of the change in the

To calculate the spatial distribution of the residual resistivity chrg density around the ions catused by current flow (described
dipole potential, we follow Cihu and Sor`bello2. According to previousy in this section). A fully quantum mechanical, self-
these authors. the electrostatic potential arising fro hn n h consistent and rigoros calculation of the wind force_ starting
induced screening Charge which attempts to locally neutralize frown fth Schr6dinger-Poisson equations is reserved for A future
6n, is the residual resistivity dipole potential. %Within a Fermi- ulciin
Thomas model. seif-consisgent screening gives this potential as

I The "direct force" of electromigration: T7he direct force
on an ion in a solid subjected to an electric field is the electro-

e static force gvnb

EF 10)
fd~re, Zef(13)

,he,.c tn., is u_. fro1m fth mith magneto- where Z is the effective valency of the ion arid tis the local
electric stibobii electric field at the ion site.

From the above equation. we can readily obtain the spa- Boveu n Friedels claimed that the diffemrene in the
tiaj disflitxion of the residual resistivity dipole potential. 71h charg of an interstitial ion from the background will be conm-
residual resistivity dipole field is the spatial gradienit of this pn- pletely screened by the elections so that the local electric field
tentlal. in contras to the claim of referenice 3. thi fil oe o and hence: the direct forcie on such an ion will be exactly zero.
have to be always directed along the direction of current flow. Gutadcowres 0 onlediasmlrvinhtte
especialy when quantum confinementr (quantum size effect) an direc force on a migrafing ion in the saddle point position is
quantum irwerfererice (coherent effect) ame important. exactly zero.
The -wind force" of eleetromigration: The wind force is It was correctly pointed out by Das and Peierls' t and also
the fo~crm tan ion or impurity ina solidcexpencrice~sowing o Lardauer13that Bosvieux and Fredel could not be correct since
an "election wind- flowing pant it during curren transport. This fthir conclusion leads to inconsistencies. For instance, if an
election wind imparts a force on the ion because the electrons interstitial proton were completely screened and the loca field
collide with the ion and transfiers momcnaimu to the ion. The is zero. then it should be also true of electrons and consequently
wind fo=t causes electronigruion (motion of ions or impuni- a metal should have no electrical conductivity.
tie) wtids has several effects in mesoscopic structures such as The correct equation to use for the direct force is Equation
alteratiormof sample conductance Ilf noise. and electrical failure (13). but the electric field in that equation is not the space-
cause by physical disruption of fth sample at critical regions. averaged electric field as assumed by Huntington' and by Lo~u

To calculate the wind for=eon an ion, we follow h wr eL &L14. Itwas stressed by L*ndauer that the field is afleted by
of Fiks and Huntington and Grown5 who invoke Newton's law. the "charge density modulation" around an impurity that occurs
The wind fomc is given by during current flow. Therefore the field must be calculated self-

consistently by solving fth Poisson and Schiddinger equation.
L /dp\ 1) in the linear rspons regime. this field can be obtained without

\dt/~amuch difficulty as described below.
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spatial distribution of the chemical potential and
electric field: Any nct charge distnbuton p(-r, y gives rise
to an electrostatic potcntial I i z. xy and an electric licld 4.'(Xz. y)
which are related to the charge distmbution through the Poisson
equation..

, • .z• v1(. .. . .............

It was shown by Ultikert 5 and Entin-Wohlman ct. al.1" :
that in the linear response regime. and in situations where the
spatial variation in the potential V"z. y) is smooth on the scale
of the screening length (i.e. the screening is very strong), the
potential is given by

•,,",• .(a)
• •'t.,(r Y!? W I L'.2.,,( ýt'111,112

where /t and P2 are the chemical potentials (Fermi energy) in -... .. .. .. .. .. .. .

the two contacts of the structure under investigation. i - - - --.------------
the wavefunction of electrons injected from the left contact in
subband m with energy it, and e,7, is the wavefunction of clec-
truns injected in mode m with energy P2 from the right contact.--
It was pointed out by Entin-Wohlman ct. alI. that eV(z.y)
is also what is actually measured at a chemical potential probe - -- - - -

so that it is also the chemical potential. In other words, in this -

regime. eV M p.
Once the electrostatic (or chemical) potential is determined.

the corresponding electric ficld is found simply from K :...:... .. .. .. .. ..

g~~z~~yjz I 1(zy= -1Vji(z' Y). 16(b

This is the elcctnc field that should enter Equation (13) for the A g. 3: The spatial distribution of the cunt density
direct force in the linear response regime. Note that this means in a 800Th longialdis 000ton wide c trr e it
that the wind force and the direct force are equal in this regime tabsen of an d The Fi energy isthe absence of any magnetic field. The Fermi energy is 2.054if the valency Z of the ion is unity.In the venceZofthe ion, is unity. rul cmeV. (a). Current crowding around an attractive impurity. (b).

In the next section. we present results dcaling with the current detour around a repulsive impurity.
spatial distribution of the current, carrier concentration change
caused by the current. the chemical potential profile, the resid-
ual resistivity dipole potential, and the wind force and direct
force on impurities in a prototypical GaAs quantum wire con-
taining elastic delta scattrers. We consider both attractive and
r e p u l s i v e s c a t t e r e r s a n d s h o w s o m e t y p i c a l e x a m p l e s o f h o w t h e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
spatial patterns respond to an external magnetic field.

Results ..................

Spatial distribution of the current around a single L
scatterer - local effects: We consider a GaAs wire which
is 800 A long and 1000 A wide. The Fermi energy is, 2.054

meV corresponding to an electron concentration of 3.85x 100/m.
For this low concentration. only one subband is occupied in
both transverse directions so that transport is strictly single-
chanmeded.

In Figures 3(s) and 3(b). we show the current profiles around Fig. 4: The spatial distribution of the cumnt density
a single attractive and repulsive scatterer respectively in the ab- J y.1 6 j(z, ) in the structure of Fig. 3(a) when a magnetic fltx
sene of any magnetic field. In the case of an attractive scatter•r, density of 2.18 Tesla is applied. The current flows along the top
the current is drawn closer to the scattrer, whereas for a repul. edge indicative of the form ation of "edge statU". This siation
sive scaterer, the current detours around the scatterer. This corresponds to the onset of the ineger qwummm Hall ct.
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�ior is expected from clectrosiatic attraction and rcpuhsion

�.tween elecuTma and the scatterer.

in Fig. 4, we show how the current pattcm changes when
a magnetic flux density at 2.18 Tesla is applied to the struc-
�ure. The impuntv is attractive. The current now Ilows entirely - - ------

along one of the edges indicative at the formation of 'edge '' - �-'

�turs'. There is practically no backscattenng and the current '' ' ' / ' / - - .. .. ..

lows straight through (the small reverse traveling component -

near the very top of the figure is noc due to backacatteillig; it �s
- .. A

due to skipping orbits and its ongin was explained in reference . . . - �-. -............
....................................

17'). This current pastern is characteristic at the onset of the . . .

integer quantum Hall effect. 'The role at perfectly transmitting

in reterence 18.
edge states in the quantization of Hall resistance was elucidated

In Fig. 5. we show the circulating current pattern around (a)J
an attractive impurity when a magnetic bound state forms. The
magnetic flux density is 3.5 TesIs. Note that the circulating
�urrent pattems hardly carry any net current in the x.direction.
Therefore, the conductance of the stmctue will be very low
when a magnetic bound state forms. It was shown in reference I
that the conductance does indeed drop abiupily when a magnetic
bound state forms.

Spatial distribution of the current around two scat-......................--- - - - � - -
------------------------------------- ,

terers- non-local quantum anterterence effects: In Fig. � '.'.'

6(a). we show the current pattern when two attractive rnpun- - - - ' ' ' '
- III....,�

ties are present and no magnetic field is applied. Strong vortices -.................

form due to quaniwn interference between waves reflected from
the two impunties. These vortices are purely a result of non-
local quantum effects. The physics of these vortices were dealt .

with at length in the first two citations in reference I. These
(b)�

vortices are interesting since they give rise to localized magnetic
moments. In Fig. 6(b). we show how one of the vortices is de-
stroyed at a flux density of 0.08 Tesla while the other remains.
At a flux density of I Tesla. (Fig. 6(c)). the first vortex reap- _______________________________________________________

----------------------------------------------

---------------------------------------------

- . -------.- - . - . ----- ��s............
- ------. '' - -.......--------------

- '��'-%\"�..........

* �.,,I � -

I J I ''� ' ,0*
9�' .

I.. .

-"''''� - .

- . S '*= -- - -

____________________________________________ (C)

eFig. 6: ThespaoaldistributionofthecurrentitIa900)� long
and 1000 )� wide stiucture containing two aursetive impurities.

* Fig. 5: The spatial dntnbution of the current in the structure (a). No magnetic field is present and two vortices form as a

of Fig. 3(a) when the magnetic flux density is increased to 3.5 result of quuuwn interference between waves reflected from
Tesia. At this field a magnetic bound state forms awsmd the the two scaucren and the walls of the atnictuwe. (la). a magnetic
impunty which causes the cnvulatzng current pattern. The net flux density of 0.08 Teals Is applied and one of the vortices is

transmission of Current through the structure is very low so that quenched. (c). the magnetic flux density is increased m I Teals
the conductance of the smactum drops abrupdy when a magnetic and the firat vortex reappears at a different location while the
bota'd state forms. seound vor�x disappears.
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pcan at a different location maid the second vortex is quenched
with the smunuitneous beginning of the formation of edge states.

Carrier concentration change due to current flow: In
Fig. 7(a) and 7(b). we show the change in the carrier concen-
traiton (from the equilibrium value) around the attractive and
repuilsive: scantePut of Figs. 3(a) and 3(b) respectively. Cdrncrs
9iLe up around the attractive impunity and are depicted around
the repulsive impamty becaue of electrostatic interaction.

In Fig. S. we show the earner pile up around the impurity
when a magnetic bound state forms. The formation of such a
state can cause significant inhomogeneitics in the earner profile
and dhe associated electric field.

Chemical potential profile: In Figure 9(a). we show the Fig. 9: Thc spautia di-tnhution of i6n,.r. 9 1 at a magnetic
chemical potential profile around the attractive impurity 0f Fig. flux density of 3.5 Tcsla when a magnectic hound state forms.

a(). We assume that the chemical potentials at the two contacts
ot the stucucnre (at x=O and x=L) are it = 2.056 meY and ft,
= 2.052 meV. Almost all of the chemical potential diffecrence
1stl - y2) is dropped at the center where the impunity is located.
This is expected since the impurity that is the major cause of
the resistanc for this sample. There are some osctllauions in the
chemical poew"a around the impurity but these are just signa-
turn of quantum interference effects. The case of a repulsive
impurity is very different. In this case (Fig. 9(b)). we see that

Fig 9 The spenual distribtion of the chemical potential in
the I PercP of any magnectic field. (a). the scatctere is attractive
(corresponding in the case mf Fig I(a). (b). the wscaterr is
repulsive iconvspondiisg to thr ciau of Fig 3(b)) Nowe that in
the first case. mosm of the potential dmpv occurs around the tin-
pushy which t% the domninant cauic of resistanceý In the second

e AS.' Thie p ~d *Ulbusotofl0 the chop in the carrier c.il the potential is d roIfp p mom~ a thle cotuacts showing thU
on*.4 a. V i fm the "pukbttus value dwtoS do i13 th contact imusnces ane daminwut over the mits"~a msuitt&
mwqpm c AeM is appikee at the Itnee is of the impntv This is a major diftfeiece hetwieco itroctive

iMMUDW bi ft WMWM is rpt ve Well pulsiv 'ICaie
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fthe pohential drop occurs more near the contacts than around the difference measured by these prohc't will hc exactly lcm. This
impurity 'licre is onya narrow peak around the impurity Nit is a manifestation of the ouanitum H/alt effect, Also the Hall
;,ot much of ai nct dIrop from one end of the impurity to the other. (ioltage drop (the diffrernce betwcen thc chemical potentials at
11iis means that the major contnibutor for the resistance in this the two edges) is round to be exactly pi~ - iii T'hcrefore, the
case is not the impunity. but the contact rcsistance. A repulsive HTall resistance is (it, . p1#I where I is the current flowing in
:-npuntv appears, to be much less effcctive: than an attractive tin- the structure. 11he current I is given by I =Gi,- pl). where
prunty of the same scattering cross-section in reflecting clectrons is the two-terminal conductance. In reference 1. we caleu-
and causing resistance. We believe that this is related to fth fact lated G; for this structure and found it to be precisely 2e2/Ia.

*that quasi-donor states (quasi bound states) form around an at- Therefore, the Hall resistance is exactly lt/2e1 w-hich is again a
t raictive impurityi but not around a repulsive one. When quasi manifestation of the integer quantum Hall effect.
donor states form. evanescent waves build up around the impu- In Fig. 11. we show how fth chemical potential changes
ntv which cause a tremendous amount of reflection and hcnce when the flux density is increased to 3.5 Tesla. At this flux
resistance. This dtfference between the resistances caised by an density, a magnetic bound state forms. The bound state couples
attractive impurir -v and a repulsive tmpuritv of the same scatter- electrons between the two sets of edge states carrying current
n i? cross- 5ection is a major difference between majortan' Ycarrier along the two edges of the wire and causes baekscattening. This

.,raitsport (when most scatnerers are atrractiyei and minority- car- destroys the quantum Hall effect20  a fact that is clearly scen
-ter transport (when most scatterer are repulsive). Note that from the chemical potential profile. The edges of fth sample
this difference is purely a consequcnce of quantum mechanics ame no longer equipotentiall surfaces so that the longitudinal re-
-ince semiclatssical scattering theories, such as the Born approx- sistance will no longer measure zero. Also, the Hall voltage
imation or Fermi's Golden niule. do not discriminate bctween drop is different from (is, - jiia so that the Hall resistance is
attractive and repulsive scatlerers. An experimental verification not quantized to sub-multiples of h/c4 . This is an unequivocal
of this difference would be to demonstrate a large difference: demnsitration that a magnetic bound state in a narrow wire
between majority carrier mobilities (measured by Hall effect) destroys the integer quantum Hall effect.
and minority carrer mobiliuces (measured by Shockley-Haynes Spatial distribution of the residual resistivity dipole
method), potential: InFg.12(a) and 12(b), we show the residual

In Figure 10, we show how the chemical potential profile of rsti iny Figs.ptnia ntecseo h igl tmt
Figue 9a) hangs wen maneti flx dnsiy of2. 8 Tsla scatterer and the single repulsive scattcrer of Figs. 3(a) and

is turned on. The edges of fth ware (along the length) become 3(b). 'The potential has an approximately I /r decay or rise
strikingly smooth equipoitenual surfaces, Consequently, the Ion- (where r is the radial distance from the scatterer), as predicted
gitudinal resistance measured by attaching two voltage probes by Chu and Sortacllo for the case of a two-dimensional electron
at any of fth two edges will read exactly zero since the potential gs

e Fig. 10: The spatial distribution of the chemical potential at
a magnetic flux density of 2.18 Tesla. Nowe that the edges of
the structure (along the it-directmon) ame exceptionally smooh *Fig. 11: The spatial distinbution of the chemical potential
equipotential -turfaces so that fth longitudinal resistance men- when the magnetic flux density is increased to 3.5 Tesla and a
sured by attaching two probes at either edge will be exactly magnetic bound sftat frrms. The edges are no longer equipo-
tern since the chemical potential difference between these two tential surfaces and the Hall voltage drop is very differenit. The
prinbes will he icro The potential drop along the y-direction longitudinal resiitanect is no longer 7ero and the 'transverse rc-
(Hall voltage) is independent of the x-coordinate and is exactly sistance is no longcrquantimed to sub-integral multiples of li/c1 .
equal tofth potential drop betw=e the two contacts: of the stuci- This figure is a direct visualiration of the destruction of the in-
ture. The Hall resistancec is exactly t,/2c'. This figure is a direct teger quantum Hall effect in a narrow wire by a magnetic hound
visualization of fth integer quartum Hall effect. sae
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9 Fig. 13: T'he spatial distributiton of the electric field in the
quantum Hall regime corresponding to the situation depicted in
Fig. 10, The magnetic flux dcnsuiy is 2.18 Tcsla. All the field
is at thc center and is directed along the y-direction (Hall Field).

i4,,

*Fig. 12: Thec spatial distribution of the residual resistivity -,1

dipole potential in the absence of any magnetic field. (a). fth
icattcrcr is attractive. (b), the scaucrer is repulsive.

Spatial distribution of the electric field: In Fig. 13. we
show the electric field distribution in the quantum Hall regime
c~orresponding to fth situation in Fig. 10. All the field is con- Fig. 14: The spatial distribution of the electnic field when the
Lentrated at the center of fth wire and is basically the Hall field, magnetic field is turned off.
When the magnetic field is turned off. the electric field profile
changes to that shown in Fig. 14. T'here is no net field in fth
y-direction since fthe is no Hail voltage drop in this caw. increases or decreases the direct force on an ion (or whether

it has any effect at all), is determined by the locarions of the
The forces of electromigration: In Figs. IS(&) and 15(b) ions within the sample. This is purely a quantum-mechanical
we show fth directions of the wind force and also the direct phet, -Anenion.
fore (recall that the two forces ame equal) on two impurites
in a 900 A~ long and 1000 X wide struture at zero magnetic
field and at a magnetic flux density of 3.5 Tesla. Unlike in th Conclusions
cane of a single impurrity, no magnetic bound state forms at the
flux density of 3.5 Tesla when two impurities ame present. Note In this paper, we have presenited the spatiail distrbutions of
that at zero magnetic field, the wind forces on neither impurity a large niumber of transport variables associated with various
is in the direction of the electric field (x-direction) in contraist to quantum magnetotranisport phenomena in mess ic: samples.
fth predictions of semiclassical theories. This difference in the T'hese distributions elucidate the integer quantum Hall effect.
orientation of the forces is a quantum mechanicail effect. In ad- the formation of magnetic bound states and its effect on the
dition. magnetic field cus drastically change the magnitude end integer quantum Hall effect, the diflference between resistances
the direction of the electzomigration forces on both impurities. caused by attractive and repulsive scattevers of the same sat-
In the case of the first impurity on the left, the magnetic field tering cross-section anid the corresponding difference between
almost completely fremoves the forces. In the case of the seodminority and majority carrier mobilities. the magnetic response
impurity. fth forces are enhanced by the magnietic field. T7herie- of current vortices formed as a result of quantum interfetm.
fore, in the quauuuan coemx regirme whethe a magnetic kiel between scatterers. the electric field distribution in the quait-
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Current, potential, electric field, and Fermi carrier distributions around localized elastic scatterers
in phase-coherent quantum magnetotransport
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The spatial distributions of the current, Fermi carriers, electric field (due to space charges) and elec-
trostatic potential in a disordered mesoscopic structure are calculated in the presence of arbitrary mag-
netic fields. These distributions are useful in elucidating and visulaizing many features of quantum mag-
netotransport, such as the formation of edge states at high magnetic fields and their near-perfect
transmittivity, the evolution of the integer quantum Hall effect, the creation of magnetic bound states
around an impurity, the magnetic response of current vortices that form as a result of quantum interfer-
ence between scatterers and the walls of a quantum wire, the dependence of the quantized-conductance
steps in a backgated quantum wire on an applied magnetic field, the behavior of residual-resistivity di-
poles and the electrostatic space-charge potential in a magnetic field, the dependence of the sign of the
magnetoresistance on the impurity configuration, etc. We examine the current, Ferm carrier concentra-
tions, electric field, and both chemical- and electrostatic-potential profiles associated with each of thene
phenomena, and relate them to the observed terminal characteristics in each case.

1. INTRODUCTION all show quenching phenomena. We also found why the
sign of the magnetoresistance of a quantum wire could

Many features of quantum magnetotransport in a depend on the position of a single impurity inside the
mesoscopic structure can be understood by examining the wire. These, and the nature of other phenomena, become
spatial distributions of the current, potential, electric very clear when one examines the spaa patterns of
field, and Fermi carriers around elastic scatterers in the current, carrier concentration, and electrostatic or. chem-
presence of a magnetic field. In this paper, we have cal- ical potentials. The spatial distributionm are not only of
culated such spatial patterns from a fully microscopic great importance in understanding the origin and the de-
quantum-mechanical formalism based on the Schr6dinger tailed physics of many quantum magn etransport phe-
equation. These spatial distributions are, of course, not nomena, but they often determine the nature of certain
".precise" in view of the Heisenberg uncertainty principle physical phenomena such as electromigration.
which prohibits simultaneous definition of both the posi- This paper is organized as follows. In Sec. II, we
tion and the momentum of an electron; instead they briefly present the quantum-mechanical theory used in
should be viewed as spatial distribution of quantum- computing the two-dimensional spatial distributions of
mechanical averages (or expected values) of the corre- current, Fermi carrier concentration, potential, and inter-
sponding quantties. These patterns help in understand- nal electric-field profiles around localized scatterers in the
ing several quantum transport phenomena and provide presence of a magnetic field. In Sec. Ill. we present the
direct visualization of the associated physics. For exam- results for a disordered GaAs quantum wire containing a
pie. we show the spatial distribution of the current car- vanable number of impurities. We show the spatial pat-
ned by edge states in a quantum wire at high magnetic terns associated with various magnetotransport phenom-
field. The current patterns clearlv show the high ena in both single-channeled and multichanneled trans-
S transmittivity which is responsible for the quantization of port Such spatial patterns were presented by us in the
the Hall resistance in the quantum Hall regime. We also limit of coherent diffusive transport (in the absence of any
show how current circulates around an impunty when a magnetic field) earier.' Others have presented such pat-
magnetic bound state forms. The recovery of the quanti- terns in the limit of coherent ballistc transport with no
zation of conductance steps in a dirty quantum wire by scattering whatsoever.: To our knowledge, we are the
the appbication of a magnetic field is known to be associ- first to present such patterns in the cohemet difflw•em re-
,ited with the suppression of hackscattering. And the gime in !he presence ot a magnetic field.
current patterns thai we obtain show this %ers c'leariv
The onset of the integer quantum Hall effect is :aused h% II. THEORY
the edges of a quantum wire tbecoming pertectl% %m~xth
N;uipt•ential surface% and our ýhemical potential profile% rhe theor, for our :akulations of the current and car-
demOnstrate thns vtnkingiw The magnetic responte ot rier dermstv patterns in a juantum wire in the absence of
.urreist vosuces. eimtrostatic potential, and eiectr1c fied . magnetic bed has been Inscribed in Ref. I Har, we

4' :2e,. c 1941 T'e AiiPibm'iil 1S1om•s
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repeat only the basic features. We consider a mesa as
shown in Fig. I which is single moded in the z direction
,i.e., only a single subband is occupied in that direction).
but multimoded in the y direction.

The time-independent Schr6dinger equation describing
steady-state electron transport in this confined quasi-
one-dimensional disordered structure under a magnetic
field is

- e A) bV E) FIG. I. A quasi-one-dimensional quantum wire containing a
-- %b- Vib--Ei, () random array of elastic scatterers. The structure is single mod-

2m* ed in the z direction but multimoded in the y direction. The

where p is the momentum operator, m * is an isotropic magnetic field is applied in the z direction.

effective mass. and the potential energy V consists of two
terms,

a2m 2M I_ y 1
V = V(ix.Y)=Vc(y = V. p).,- V, y) a -" 4- E6(y)- 6(y)

+ 21 kly)-k2,oy)=O ,(5)

The first term gives the effect of the confining potential in 2

the y direction and the second term is due to impurities, with I being the magnetic length given by I -
We assume hardwall boundary conditions in the y direc- The wave function 0(y) is found by solving the above
tion and 8 potentials for the impurities so that we have equation numerically using a finite difference scheme as

described in Ref. 3. This method also gives the energy
dispersion relations E vs k. for the .'arious hybrid mag-

V,mp(Xy)=Y 8(x -x, )6(y -Y, I, (3) netoelectric subbands that arise from the confining effects

of the magnetic field and the confining potential in the y
direction. A set of computed energy dispersion relations

where s is the total number of impurities in the structure are shown in Fig. 2. After calculating the energy disper-
and the summation extends over all the impurities. The sion relations, we choose a certain energy E (which we
position of the ith impurity is denoted by (xi,y,). call the Fermi energy E ) and find the corresponding x-

The wave function 0b0 in the absence of impurities can directed wave vectors k~ for various magnetoelectric sub-
be written as bands (indexed by p) from the dispersion relations. These

wave vectors k F and the wave functions 6 (Y) are used to
&°(x,y)=e'6(y) (4) determine the total wave function b,,(x,y, (in the pres-

ence of impurities) for an electron injected with the Fermi
where k, is the x-directed wave vector and 6(y) satisfies energy EF from the subband m in the left contact. The

the eigenequation wave function is given by

w .4 ,, x )exp• ik x )¢ 4 (y) + B., ( x)exp( ik Fp X)6_ P(y)
Th (X )_ P_ (6)

II
where the summation extends over "oh propagating and only have to evaluate the coefficients A,,,(x) and Bx
evanescent modes (the total number of modes considered to determine the wave function of Fermi electrons every-
ts MI. The subscript -p indicates that the quantity cor- where. If we know these coefficients at any position
responds to a wave function with an oppositely directed ix 0 ,y) in the structure, then the coefficients at any other
'elocity as compared to the one with a subscript p. position (x 1 ,y) can be found from

When the wave function is written in this form (i.e.,

each mode is normalized by the square root of the corre-
sponding group velocity), all propagating modes at the r,)r , t 1 2I f,
Ferm energy carry the same current. This is consistent !r(7,
with the well-known cancellation of the velocity and den- -

sity of states in quasi-one-dimensional structures which where i1 is a column vector of length M whose elements
causes every mode to carry the same current.' We now are A,,l(X,') , A, 2txo), A, 3 lxo) 4,'xO), 1, is a
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0 .0. sequently, the elements of the scattering matrix cannot be

-8 '/ found by the normal prescription of Ref. 1. The method
_ .,______.. ... ...... _E, for finding these elements is described in the Appendix.

,s r // \\Once we have evaluated the scattering matrices, we
' \ X\--• ,' 'have found all the quantities that we need in order to

evaluate the wave function of Fermi electrons everywhere
2 -,in the structure. From this wave function, we calculate

- •i\ \\ • / ,' all quantities of interest.

\\ / In linear-response transport at low temperatures, only
-J electrons at the Fermi level carry a net current. There-

/; / ' fore, the two-dimensional wave function #.(x,y) of elec-
/ /- /trons in the mth subband allows us to calculate the con-

tribution of that subband to the two-dimensional current
4 - / /density. This is given by

2• J (x,y)]

34 .03 02 -01 3 01 22 23 04 +
x10 nmi Mi

FIG. 2. The eanerg dispersion relations for the hybrid m The Fermi carrier concentration due to the contribution
S d wreo id 20) A a a from the mth subband is defined by us as

mipnn uc flux dsety of 1.5 T. The solid lines are the results of n,. (xy)t# m,(xy)I2 . (10)
ezact numerical calculatitio whereas the broken lines are the
results of the smeamamcal Bohr-Sommerfeld quantization rule. The total current density is found by vectorially adding

the contributions from all propagating modes and the to-
tal Fermi carrier concentration is found by the scalar ad-
dition of the contributions from all propagating modes.

column vector of length M whose elements are B. (xo), Note that no weighting by the density of states is neces-
B,,aI(Xo), B.3(Xo)' B,.A(Xo). re is a column vector of sary in the summation since the wave functions have been
length M whose elements are A,, 1(x 1 ),A. 2(X1 ), normalized by the square root of velocity which takes
A,(3x,)"" AN(x I), and r, is also a column vector of care of the density of states.
length M whose elements are B.,I(xl), B,, 2(x),

,..3(x) •.. B,(xi). The coefficients t,1,412,421, and J,,(X,y): • .J,(x,y) ,
t 2 are each M X M matrices and the square matrix in Eq. propaasaa n.s (11 )
(7) is the so-called transfer matrix for the section of the nai(x,y)= n
structure between x =x 0 and x ,. propaaazaas

The above equation allows us to determine the Finally, we find the electrostatic space-charge potential
coeffkients AOP(z,) and Rap(xI) (and hence the wave V(xy) from the relation4"'76
function) at any arbitrary location x1 if we know the
wave function [or the coefcients A,,(xo) and B..(xo)] I I*1,.(X,Y) 2'P1+I02,.(X,Y)I 2IA 2

at any one point x =x 0 in the device as well as the eV(xy)= p 1212.
transfer-matrix elements. We do know the wave function I loit..,I+I*2,m
at the left contact (x -0). We assume that for injection p"Vafin$

into the mth mode, the wave function is given by scatter- (12)mn| states' (this is our boundary condition)
where ul and /2 are the chemical potentials in the two

exp~ik.x )•,(y) contacts of the quantum wire, 01., is the wave function
V I VO-, corresponding to injection in mode m (with energy pA)

from the left contact, and 02.,, is the wave function for
+I RP expi(8k)_•xi_(y) injection in mode m (with energy I2) from the right con-+()
- i, vT tact. The above equation is derived from the Poissonequation and is valid only for (a) linear-response trans-

so that A,,•x =0- =6,,, (Kronecker delta) and port, (b) situations where the potential variation of
B,,,x =0- =R,,. Therefore, we can find the wave V(x,y) is smooth on the scale of the screening length,
function anywhere in the structure using Eqs. (6) and (7) and (c) when the Fermi wavelength is considerably small-
if we can find the elements of the appropriate scattering er than the screening length. When these conditions are
mastrices in Eq. (7). In the absence of a magnetic field, not satisfied, the actual Poisson equation must be solved
thes elenems an fidrly easy to find,' but for nonzero simultaneously with the Schr6dinger equation, rather
magnetic bid th, wave fuanctions of the various sub- than using the simplified equation (12). That is numeri-
band states at the Fermi energy are not orthogonal. Con- cally much more demanding because in the Poisson equa-
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tion we have to account for carriers at all energies, not tive magnetoresistance in this case. On the other hand, if
just the Fermi energy. This means that we must solve the the impurity is close to one of the walls, then a magnetic
Schr6dinger equation for all energies which is a more field will either bring the electrons closer to the impurity
demanding task than the present approach of solving it or take it further away depending on the direction of the
only at the Fermi energy. Fortunately, in semiconduc- magnetic field. Therefore we can observe either positive
tors and in linear-response transport, the present ap- or negative magnetoresistance in that case (depending on
proach may work well since space-charge effects are not the field direction) and the magnetoresistance will be
tremendously important.8 asymmetric in the magnetic field. This is a rather strik-

It was pointed out by Entin-Wohlman, Hartzstein, and ing effect which might be observable in mesoscopic struc-
Imry 7 that eV(x,y) is also what is actually measured at a tures at very low temperatures when impurity scattering
chemical potential probe. In reality, the electrostatic po- is the dominant mechanism for resistance.
tential is the convolution of the chemical potential with a In Figs. 4(a) and 4(b), we have plotted the Fermi car-
screening function.! In the limit of strong screening (8 rier concentration around the attractive and the repulsive
impurities), this screening function approaches a 8 func-
tion so that the electrostatic and chemical potential be-
come equivalent.

Once the electrostatic potential is determined, the cor-
responding electric field is found simply from

6(x,y = -VV(x,y) . (13) .-..........

In the next section, we present the spatial distributions .. . . . .

of the current, Fermi carrier concentration, electrostatic . .. . .

(or chemical) potential, and electric-field patterns associ- .............
ated with various magnetotransport phenomena. - - - •'_ - - -"

11 . FS LT . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . -. .II1. RESULTS i i i i i i ii i • i i~

A. Spatial distributions around a single impurity ......
in single-chaaneled magnetotrasport: Local effects

In Figs. 3(a) and 3(b), we show the spatial distribution

of the current around a single scatterer placed in the mid-
dle of a GaAs quantum wire in the absence of any mag-
netic field. The two figures are for an attractive and a (a)
repulsive scatterer, respectively. The wire is 800 A long
and 1000 AL wide. The Fermi energy is 2.054 meV and
only a single subband is occupied in both y and z direc- . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . .

tions so that transport is single channeled. There is pro-

nounced current crowding near the impurity when the- --- -- -------------

impurity potential is attractive and diverges away from
the impurity when the impurity potential is repulsive.

There are also two weak vortices above and below the ------

scatterer for an attractive impurity. If the impurity is po--- - - - - - - - - - ---

sitioned close to the edges of the wire instead of at the -.

center, such a pronounced effect does not occur. There

are two reasons for this. First, the wave function dimin-
ishes in amplitude near the edges of the wire so that the - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -

interaction between the electron and the impurity is ............. _._._._._._._._._._._._..

weakened when the impurity is closer to the walls.
Second, the confining potential of the walls plays a __ . . . .
greater role nearer the walls so that the current sees not
only the impurity, but also the walls. As a result, the
current pattern is determined by the combined interac- (b)
tion of the impurity and the wall.

It is obvious that when the impurity is right at the FIG. 3. The current distribution inside an 800-A-long and
center, the interaction between the impurity and the elec- 1000-A-wide structure in the absence of any magnetic field. (a)
trons is strongest since the wave function (of the lowest The impurity is attractive and there is significant current crowd-

subband) peaks at the center. A magnetic field will skew ing around the impurity which is shown by the solid circle. (b)
the wave function away from the impurity and hence de- The impurity is repulsive and the current detours around the
crease the interaction or scattering. This will lead to a impurity. This figure shows local effects of the impurity poten-
decrease in the resistance so that we will observe a nega- tial.
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pole formation in most cases. although it may sometimes
also enhance the dipole formation depending on the im-
purity configuration, i.e.. the exact phase relationships
between the interfering waves. Therefore, even though
the dipole formation is a local effect in itself, the size and
orientation of the dipoles are significantly affected by
nonlocal quantum interference effects.

In Figs. 5 and 6, we plot the electrostatic (or chemical)
potential and electric-field profiles. For these figures, we
assume that/1t =2.056 meV and /u2=2.052 meV. We do
not exactly see the characteristic electric-field distribu-
tion of a dipole since the "poles" of the dipole are not
"isolated" charges; they are "extended" charges. The
plots are presented for both attractive and repulsive
scatterers. They are very different when the impurity po-

a) tential is attractive (which corresponds to majority car-

rier transport) as opposed to the case when it is repulsive
(minority carrier transport). In the case of attractive im-
purities, there can be a building up of evanescent states
around the impurities associated with the formation of
quasibound donor states. 10 These may help in dipole for-
mation.

The application of a magnetic field causes dramatic
changes in the current, carrier concentration, electrostat-
ic potential, and electric-field profiles. We show these

(b)

FIG. 4. The Fermi carrier concentration profile for the struc.
ture of Fig. 3 in the absence of any magnetic field. (a) The im-
purity is attractive; (b) the impurity is repulsive.

impurity of Figs. 3(a) and 3(b) in the absence of any mag-
netic field. As expected, in the case of the attractive im-
purity, we see a sharp spike (accumulation of electrons)
around the impurity where-the current crowding occurs.
The electrons are attracted to the impurity by electrostat-
ic attraction. In the case of repulsive impurity, the con-
centration is depleted where the impurity is positioned
because of electrostatic repulsion. In Fig. 4(a), we see
that there is a building up of electrons to the left of the
scatterer and a deficit to the right. This happens because
the impurity strongly reflects the incoming electrons
which build up to the left. Because of the excess negative
charge on one side and a deficit on the other, we expect a
dipole to form. This is the residual-resistivity dipole as
discussed by Landauer. 9 We can contrast these figures
with the profiles that were presented in Ref. I which con-
sidered only multiple-impurity systems. When a large
number of impurities are placed inside the wire, the local
charge accumulation and depletion effect that causes a di-
pole to form is usually diminished because of quantum-
mechanical interference between waves reflected from the FIG. 5. The electrostatic- (or chemical-) potential profile in-
various impurities. This quantum-mechanical interfer- side the structure of Fig. 3 in the absence of any magnetic field.
ence is a nonlocal effect which tends to inhibit local di- (a) Attractive impurity; (b) repulsive impurity.
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effects for the single attractive impurity in Figs. 7(a), 7(b), the forward current. There is also, however, a small
7(c), and 7(d) which are to be compared with Figs. 3(a), reverse-traveling current component close to the walls.
4(a), 5, and 6, respectively. This component was explained in Ref. I I (which dealt

In Fig. 7(a), we have plotted the current inside the wire with edge states in ballistic transport as opposed to
in the presence of a magnetic-flux density of B = 2. 18 T. diffusive transport) as being due to the classical cyclotron
AD other conditions correspond to the case of Fig. 3(a). trajectories (skipping orbits) having their velocities
Comparing with Fig. 3(a), we find that current crowding directed opposite to the net current flow adjacent to the
has disappeared and the two weak vortices have been edges. At higher magnetic fields, this reverse component
quenched. The sample now no longer exhibits localized diminishes so that backscattering is suppressed even
magnetic moments due to the vortices. In addition, there more. In other words, the transmittivity of the edge
is a significant reduction of the backscattered current states are very high at high magnetic fields. This agrees
component. A similar reduction in backscattering is ob- with Bfittiker's picture of the integer quantum Hall
served for a repulsive impurity also, except that it takes a effect12 in which perfect transmission of edge states was
lower magnetic field to reduce the backscattering by the invoked to explain quantization of the Hall resistance and
same amount. The current pattern in Fig. 7(a) clearly vanishing of the longitudinal resistance.
shows that edge states have formed and carry the bulk of In Fig. 7(b), we show the concentration profile of the

Fermi carriers in the presence of a magnetic field of 2.18
T. The concentration piles up near an edge because of
the Lorentz force skewing the wave function towards
that edge. Note that there is no longer a buildup of elec-

S. ..... trons to the left of the scatterer and a deficit to the right
S. ..... since the buildup is due to reflection (backscattering) and

S: - . this has diminished significantly. In fact, at high enough

-:- - magnetic fields, backscattering is always reduced. There-
• . -, •-' , .fore, in general, residual-resistivity dipoles will be des-

.. troyed by an external magnetic field if it is of high enough
• • - - •, .... magnitude.

... .. " - "In Fig. 8(a), we show the conductance of the structure
.of Fig. 3(a) versus the Fermi energy at a magnetic field of

S. •3.5 T. There is only one attractive impurity in the struc-
.. .. ture placed at the center. A pronounced dip in the con-

* ductance is seen at an energy of 3.82 meV. At this ener-
gy, a magnetic bound statei 3 forms around the impurity

. ......... which causes the transmission (and hence the conduc-
tance) to decrease sharply. This state forms at about the
same energy for a repulsive scatterer. The corresponding
current profile is shown in Fig. 8(b). We find that there is

(a) only a small amount of net current traveling from one
contact to another when a magnetic bound state forms

.. ........... and the bulk of the current circulates around the impuri-
ty. These magnetic bound states are quite different from
the quasidonor statesl° which are also bound states giving
rise to dips in the conductance characteristics. There are
two major differences between magnetic bound states and
quasidonor bound states. First, the former occurs re-
gardless of whether the impurity is attractive or repul-
sive, whereas the latter forms only when the impurity is
attractive. Second, the current patterns are very
different. In the case of magnetic bound states, the
current circulates around the impurity but in the case of

quasidonor states, no such circulating current pattern
needs to form.' Finally, the carrier-concentration profiles
are also quite different. In the case of magnetic bound
states, the concentration builds up around the impurity
but right at the impurity it drops sharply. This is shown
in Fig. 8(c). Although the carriers may accumulate

(b) around the impurity even in the case of quasidonor state
formation (owing to the buildup of evanescent states), the

FIG. 6. The electrick4eld profile inside the structure of Fig. 3 effect is much less pronounced. Finally, Fig. 8(d) shows
in the absence of any magnetic field. (a) The impurty is attrac- the electrostatic-potential profile when a magnetic bound
tive; (b) the impurity is repulsive, state forms.
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B. Spatial distibuions for multiple impurities 3-8 and the Fermi energy is 2.41 meV. There are two
in diagle-chaueled tramprt: Nonlocal effects vortices in the current pattern. They have opposite cir-

culations and produce antiparallel localized magnetic
In structures where multiple impurities are present, moments. As we turn on a magnetic field [see Fig. 9(b)],

vortices form in the current pattern as a result of quan- we see immediate quenching of one vortex accompanied
tum interference between waves reflected from the walls by a slight reduction in the strength of the other. This
and various impurities.' These vortices are a striking aft- different behavior for the two vortices can be explained
ermath of nonlocality in phase-coherent quantum trans- by the fact that for one vortex, the Lorentz force tends to
port. They are not centered around impurities since they produce a circulation in a sense opposite to that of the
are a consequence of nonlocal effects, and their positions, vortex. Consequently, even a very low field is sufficient to
as well as strengths, depend on the impurity quench this vortex. The resultant change in the quantum
configuration. In Fig. 9(a), we show the current distribu- interference between the scatterers cae the aibr vor-
tion in a sample with two impuriti s without any magnet- tex to weaken as well, even though it has a circulation
ic field present. The structure is the same as that in Figs. pattern in the same direction as that produced by the

(a))

St _I I •~ J , , I ! I ,

I

(c) (d)

FIG. 7. The spatil distributions in the structure of Fig. 3 in a magnetic-flux density of 2.18 T. The impurity is attractive. (at) Th'e
current distriblo. The bulk of the forward current is carried by edge states. The small backacttere compoeont nea the wl
wes explained in Ref. 9. This fglure should be compared with Fig. 3(-a. Note that the local effects of the impurity potntil are inhib-
ited by the magnetic field. (b) The Fermi carrier concentration distribution which peaks near an edge becaue of the Lormat force
skewngl the waw unction towarsthadt edge. (c) The electrostatic (or chemica) potential proflge which shows •mo¢th eq..poessta
surfaces thi, aouga wall sad pa along the other. The lonlgitudinal four-terminal resstance that will be measured by attchagio welt-
age probes - the edges wi be zero showing the occurrence of the integer quantum Hall effect. (d) The electric-field d~tributio.
which us noasos oly at the center of the wire.
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Lorentz force. As the magnetic field is increased slightly, gle modality (i.e., only intrasubband scattering is allowed
the circulation of one vortex completely reverses while as opposed to intersubband scattering). In multichan-
the other weakens further. This is seen in Fig. 9(c). At neled conduction, there are more propagating modes
very high fields, the vortices completely disappear and available for scattering so that both intrasubband and in-
the current is carried by the edge states from one termi- tersubband scattering are allowed. This increases the to-
nal to the other. tal scattering probability and the current vortices that

form require a larger magnetic field to be quenched.
C. Mmlchainaled ramplon There are also more subtle effects. For injection from the

second subband, the vortices that form are actually
The previous results were for single-channeled trans- strengthened by a magnetic field. The net magnetic mo-

port in which an electron can scatter into only one propa- ment of the structure is increased by an external magnet-
gating mode (subbend). Some of the features observed in ic field so that the response is "paramagnetic." This is in
the sine-channel case may really be consequences of sin- contrast with the situation seen in single-channeled trans-

- -I - - - - -

2 265

- , / -.. .. s,, ' . * \ . .

133 / , ,l-

U O.

I' I

2.30 299 3.45 4.03 460

Fermi Energy(meV).. - - --- - - - -Fermi nergy~eV) . ...............

(a)

(b)

(C) d

FIG. S. Results for the formation of a magnetic bound state. (a) The conductance vs Fermi energy for the structure of Fig. 3 con-
tammlg an stowtmupuity. A magnstic-fluz demty of 3.5 T haa been applied. The dip in the conductance occurs at the enry at
Which a mgnuc I M sd ane forms. (b) The current distnbution during the formation of a bound state. The current circulates
aromnd the ilmpiy. (c) The Fermi carrier concentration distribution. It bulds up around the impurity but shows a dip at the im-
purity locaon. 1d) The electrostatic-potentil prodle. The eqwpotential surfaces near the wills are no longer visible [compare with
Fig. 7W)] indicating tiht the integer quantum Hall effect i destroyed by a magnetic hound state.
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port (Figs. 9) in which the response was "diamagnetic." at high magnetic fields owing to the formation of edge
In Fig. 10, we have plotted the conductance versus states with high transmittivity.1'7 1 The quantization for

Fermi energy of a GaAs quantum wire of length 900 the higher steps is generally worse and does not improve
and width 1000 A containing four attractive impurities, very much with increasing magnetic field since the
The conductance shows quantized steps associated with transmittivities of the higher subbands are always lower
subband filling.1' The results are plotted for magnetic- The real-space edge-state trajectories at the two edges

flux densities of B =0 and 3.5 T. The quantization of the corresponding to the higher subbands are spattally closer
conductance steps is quite poor in the absence of a mag- to one another than those corresponding to the lower

netic field because of significant backscattering from the subbands. This causes increased coupling between the
impurity ....6 When a magnetic field of 3.5 T is turned higher subband edge states and hence increased back-
on, the steps become wider and the lowest steps become scattering.
much smoother. The steps become wider since the sub- In Figs. 1 (a), 11 (b), and 11 (c), we plot the current dis-
band separation in energy increases with magnetic field tributions around a single attractive impurity when two

and the widths of the steps are equal to these separations. subbands are occupied. The three figures are the current
In addition, the lowest steps become smoother since the patterns due to injection from the first subband, the
transmission probabilities of the lowest subbands increase second subband, and the resultant current pattern, re-

. . -. . . . . .-

---------- ----------.

----------------
S .. . . . ... .. . . . . . .- - , r o , ,,.,• ... •

(a) (b)

t ......" ...........
. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .

i . .. . . . . . . . .i
I-I

(C)

FIG. 9. The spatal distnbutons for a 900-A-long and 1000-A-wide structure conuuning multiple impurities. (a) The current
profile in zero magntc ield showing the formation of two strong vortices due to quantum interference between the scatterers and
wall. (b) The quenching of one of the vortices and weakening of the other by a magnetic flux density of 0.08 T. (c) Complete change
in the vortex patterm and formation of edge states at a flux density of I T.
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effect. The voltage difference between the two edges is
the Hall voltage drop. This figure should be contrasted
with Fig. 8(d) which shows the potential profile when a
magnetic bound state forms. In that case, the edges are
no longer equipotential surfaces and the quantum Hall
effect is not observed. It is well known that if the radius
of the magnetic bound state is equal to or larger than the
width of the wire, then the edges states at the two edges
of the wire are coupled by the bound state and electrons
can resonantly tunnel from one edge to the other result-

S,.ing in backscattering. This destroys the quantum Hall
4 .. AIR . W. . "1 IN effect as predicted by Jain and Kivelson' 9  and later

Fermi Energy(meV) verified by Lee, McLennan, and Datta. 20 We also observe

the same effect in Fig. 8(d).
FIG. 10._ Recovery of conductance quantization in a disor-

dered structure by a magnetic ield. The structure is 900 A long IV. CONCLUSION
and 000 A wide and contains two attractive impurities. In the
absence of a magnetic field, the quantization is quite poor. The In this paper, we have plotted the current, Fermi car-
traunsm of the lowest subband is very small so that the rier concentration, electrostatic-potential, and electric
height of the lowest conductance step is also very small. A field profiles associated with various magnetotransport
magnetic-flux density of 3.5 T improves the quantization of the phenomena. These results are very helpful in elucidating
lowest steps signifcantly and also widens the steps. The quanti- many features of these effects.
zaton of the higher steps is always worse than that of the lower
ones because of the relatively lower transmission of the higher
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subband do not interact with the impurity and therefore APPENDIX: DERIVATION OF
there is hardly any backscattering. A magnetic field of 1 THE SCATTERING MATRIX FOR
T skews the wave function of the second subband and A SINGLE IMPURITY IN THE
causes the electrons from this subband to interact with PRESENCE OF A MAGNETIC FIELD
the impurity. This increases backscattering and hence we
expect to see positive magnetoresistance in this case. The In this Appendix, we derive the scattering matrix
current profile for the second subband at a field of 1 T is describing electron propagation across an elastic 8

shown in Fig. 1 (d). There is a large backscattered com- scatterer (impurity) in the presence of an arbitrary mag-

ponent in the current clearly visible in the upper section netic field. The real-space matching method discussed in
of the device which was not present when the magnetic Ref. 21 is employed. We take a section through the im-

field was absent. Of course, at high enough magnetic purity across the width of the structure (y direction) and

fields, edge states form and backscattering is reduced. break this section into a number of mesh points also
along the width. Then, we enforce continuity of the wave

D. The hateger qmutum Hall effect function and its first derivative across the section.
If we assume the impurity to be located at a position

(O,y), then the wave function for the incoming wave from
In Figs. 12(a) and 12(b), we show the electrostatic- the left side of the impurity can be written as

potential profiles in a 900-A-long and 1000-A-wide quan- Ma

tutj wire with two impurities at magnetic fields of 0 and tV, ((x,y)= . (x,y)-4- 1 rpa,, (x,y), x 0
3.5 T. Only one subband is occupied. We assume that p -

jut=2. 4 13 meV and m2=2.408 meV. Figures 12(c) and M
12(d) show the corresponding electric-field profiles. Note ,', (X,y) • y x I 0
that in the presence of the magnetic field, both edges of P =1

the wire become extraordinarily smooth equipotential where
surfaces. Consequently, if we attached two voltage (
probes at any of the edges, they will measure a relative exp(ik___ ___ _p(y)

voltage difference of zero and hence the four-terminal p _/.VFj

lnear-response longitudinal resistance will be zero as

well. This is a manifestation of the integer quantum Hall Here r,, and t,, denote the transmission and reflection
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coefficients from the jth mode to the ith mode. where the individual elements t.r, etc., are themselves
For the incoming wave from the right side of the im- M X M matrices and M is the total number of modes

purity, the wave function can be written as (propagating plus evanescent).
M• We now enforce the continuity of the wave function

d,(x, y)= t x, y)+ •. r,.-(x.y), x __0 , and its first derivative at all mesh points. This allows us
p= to write the set of real-space mode-matching equations

for the incoming wave from the left

tbl (0,yi )=r(O,yi) for all possible i

The scattering matrix across the impurity is defined as

S= t r' (O,yj)= 2m* y-yOy)

--------------y6 y-------~i

------------------------------

. .. . . . . .... . ... ... . ------ ----- ------ -----

S. . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . .

(a) (b)

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . .
..........................

---------------------------

----------------

.. . . . . . . . . . . . . - - --.. ..-.-.- - - - - -

.. -- - - -. -.. . .. - , . . . . . . . . . .

I -

*---------------------------
---------------------

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .

(c) (d)

FIG. 1 I. Spatial distributions for multichanneled conduction in a structure of length 800 A and width 1000 A with one attractive

impurity. (a) Current distribution for injection from the lowest subband only at zero magnetic field. (b) Current distribution for in-
jection from the second subband only at zero magnetic field. Not much backsc,"attering is observed since the second subband wave
function has a null at the impurity location. (c) The total current distribution at zero magnetic field. (d) The current distribution at a
flux density of I T for injection from the second subband only. Significant backacattering is observed compared to (b) since the wave
function of the second subband is skewed towards the impurity by the magnetic field which increases the interaction of the electrons
in the second subbend with the impurity.
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where .v, is the ith mesh point along the y direction. rt '= I _ I.
At the location of the impurity, the derivative of the V t.

wave function is discontinuous by a 6 function; else-
where, it is continuous. Exact treatment of this condition r l,, - _

is not possible. We average the quantities over the inter- v -
val containing the impurity by multiplying every equa- t2 ik1 =,
tion by som e averaging function and then integrating t2,, I -r-- _.( y o io
over the interval. For our case, we simply choose the i VV) h' V U1
averaging function as r -r2,, = --- • I 

$ jy )S_

(n f j -I dy VV
yhn-.-i1 f Y,, d .

-Y. - -- y" Y. 

[ij

Substituting for vb, and a,, the above equations may be ikj .
rewritten in matrix notation as dj , _ I +.0

vvci j vj

't2 r2 ,I d1 (Yi 'YO)

where =0 (yi*y•. 0 .

Y

! r

0S

(C) (d)

FIG. 12. Electrostatic- (or chemical-) potential and electric-field profiles inside a structure with two attractive impurities. (a) Po-
tential profile in the absence of any magnetic field. Significant potential variations are observed. (b) The potential proile at a
magnetic-flux density of 3.5 T. The edges have become eqwipotential surfaces showing the occurrence of the integer quantum Hall
effect. (c) The electric-fleld profile in the absence of any magnetic-field. (d) The electric-field profile at a magnetic-flux density of 3.5
T.
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In a similar manner, the equations for the transmission Current conservation requires that the scattering matrix
and reflection coefficients for the incoming waves from be unitary and we must check for it at all impurity loca-
the right can be derived. tions. The composite scattering matrix for the whole

t ,structure can be found by cascading the individual
ri dC scattering matrices according to the law of composition

t2' r2' , r' d of scattering matrices:2..

where S Siree•&SimPStfree &Stmpg free

t 1'. I where N is the total number of impurities.
V v_, A few statements about the numerics may be

I worthwhile. At high magnetic fields, the coefficient ma-

rl, -- _I,.s , trix required for finding the values of t and r becomes
V/VI nearly singular and hence special numerical techniques

k " are needed for matrix inversion. However, we found thatt2: = M- • -08,0 , the real-space matching technique is always numerically
Vv -J much better behaved than the momentum space mode-

matching methods followed in Ref. 24. In fact, the real-
- ik. m*0 Y space matching method ensures that current continuity is

r2,, = - I,] - 1/ - o )8,°o preserved to a much better approximation than momen-
v ., VVI jOtum space mode-matching methods.

,. From the set of equations above, it is easy to show that
- - the current across the 6 scatterer is conserved and that

V)v the scattering matrix is mathematically unitary. To do

, ik1  m this, we take the continuity equation and the derivative
d1 V l.J • -h 's•'°,.0 • equations at any point, multiply the right side and the left

VV 1  h2 Vvj side together, and then sum them over all points. This

For a free propagating region of length x which con- immediately shows the current continuity. We mention

tains no impurity, we can write down the expressions for that the following relationships are useful in deriving the

transmission and reflection coefficient matrices directly as current continuity:

_,j fyo 46j(Y)4k (Y) kf k- 1 =,2 ~

ri =0 ,
Di fY 0W(y)I'dyl 1. 5j 5N.

t,',=exp(ik_,x)81  . yy=0
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Bistable saturation in coupled quantum dots for quantum cellular automata
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A simple model quantum dot cell containing two electrons is analyzed as a candidate for
quantum cellular automata implementations. The cell has eigenstates whose charge density is
strongly aligned along one of two directions. In the presence of the electrostatic perturbation due
to a neighboring cell, the ground state is nearly completely aligned (polarized) in one direction
only. The polarization is a highly nonlinear function of the perturbing electrostatic fields and
shows the strong bistable saturation important for cellular automation function.

Nanoscale quantum structures with potential device H"01= Y Eoni.+ I tij(aoaio+atOajq)
applications have been an active area of exploration for E . . .. .t,( ,+

several years. A frequent criticismI of many of these struc-

tures is the absence of the saturating behavior which forces + , Ean, n., + • id. (1)
conventional transistor elements into one of two stable , >.,o, Iri-rl'

states, "on" or "off." Such bistable saturation is important
to keep device performance robust in the presence of phys- where the number operator ni.a=aoaia and the operator
ical inhomogeneities and noise.2  ai. creates an electron at site i with spin a. The cell pa-

The possibility of realizing cellular automata (CA) rameters which define the Hamiltonian are then the on-site
with regular arrays of quantum dots has been suggested by energy, E0, the tunneling energies, t:.j, and the on-site Cou-
Bate and others.3 In one example, the necessary nonlinear lomb charging energy, Eq The parameter VQ is deter-
response of each dot is the result of resonant tunneling mined by fundamental constants and the dielectric con-
through the dot.' We focus on a different paradigm in stant of the material in which the dots are formed. A fixed
which each cell of the CA is composed of groups of cou- positive charge 0 is assumed at each site sufficient to main-
pled quantum dots. The confining potentials are such that tain overall cell charge neutrality. For an isolated cell, this

electrons can tunnel between dots in the same cell but not only renormalizes Eo, but it is important in calculating the

between different cells. Quantum mechanics and the Cou- interaction between cells as is done below.

lomb interaction in each cell determine the possible cell For the numerical results we discuss here we choose

states. The Coulomb interaction between electrons in dif- parameters based on a simple, experimentally accessible

ferent cells provides a local intercellular coupling mecha- model. We consider a cell in a semiconductor with

nism. The nonlinear response of the cell to its electrostatic m*=0.067m0 , which is composed of circular quantum

environment must be a feature of the internal cell dynam- dots of diameter D-= 10 nm. The near-neighbor distance
between the cells is 20 nm. The dielectric constant for the

ics. Recent success in fabricating arrays of very small quan-
tum dots with one or two electrons per dot5 prompts us to semiconductor is 10. We take t=0.3 meV for coupling to

investigate possible few-electron coupled-dot cell geome- the center site and t=0.03 meV for coupling between outer

tries which provides the sort of bistable saturation so de- dots. These tunneling energies can be varied greatly by

sirable. In this letter, we analyze a possible cell geometry adjusting the potential barriers between dots. We take EQ
with two electrons in the cell. We show that quantum con- in the cell have antiparallel spins. The parallel spin case
finement and the intracellular Coulomb interaction to- yields results which are qualitatively very similar.

gether yield the nonlinear saturation behavior which is es- The eigenstates of the Hamiltonian [Eq. (1)] can now
sential, be calculated for this specific choice of cell parameters. The

We examine a simple nanostructure model cell con- Hamiltonian is diagonalized directly in the basis of few-
tanming five coupled quantum dots. The model cell is shown electron states. From the two-electron wave function we
schematically in Fig. 1. It consists of a central site and four calculate the single particle density at each site, pi by find-
neighboring sites. Tunneling is possible both between the
outer sites and the central site, and between adjacent outer
sites. We first consider such a cell holding two electrons
(the contrasting case of single and triple cell occupancy is
discussed below). We show below that the Coulomb repul- 4 1 (7$ý
sion between the two electrons causes the ground state of L j.1o u
the system to be one in which the electrons occupy antip- 3' 2

odal sites. P=+l P=-I
We model the cell using a Hubbard-type Hamiltonian FIG 1. T quantum cell consistin f five quantm doe witich am

with Coulomb repulsion. The Hamiltonian for a single iso- occupied by two electrons. The mutual Coulomb repulsion between the
lated cell can be written, electrons results m bistablity between the P= + I and P- - I staes.
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FIG. 2. The cell-cell response function. The induced polarization of cell 1.0 F•
Iis shown as a function of the polarization in a neighboring cell 2 (inset).
The solid line represents the polarization of the ground state and the 0.5
dashed line represents the polarization of the first excited state.

:.- 0.0

ing the expectation value of the total number operator, -0.5
nj-:ni, + ni, , at each site.

It is helpful to define a scalar quantity which repre-- t(.0 0.0o0.5

sents the degree to which the electron density is aligned -0.5 0.0 0.5
either along the line through sites 1 and 3, or along the line b)

through sites 2 and 4. To this end we define the polariza-
tion of the cell as FIG. 3. The cell-ceUl response function for other cell occupances. (a) A

single electron in the cell. (b) Three electrons (two spin up and one spin

p (PI +PO)--(P2 +P4) (2) down) in the cell.

Po+PI+P2+P3+P4

If sites 2 and 4 are vacant, the cell is completely in the ization P2. This figure displays the central result of this

P= + 1 polarized state as shown in Fig. I. If sites 1 and 3 letter-that the cell-cell response function is highly nonlin-
are vacant, the cell is completely in the P= - I polarized ear and bistable. Even a very slight polarization of a cell
state. Clearly if the on-site energies are the same for all induces nearly complete polarization of a neighbor.
sites, the ground state is degenerate, comprising a combi- The strongly nonlinear saturation of the polarization
nation of both polarizations, with no polarization pre. does not occur if only a single electron is in the cell.7

ferred. Figure 3(a) shows the cell-cell response function for the
We examine the polarization of the low-lying eigen- ground state of a cell occupied by a single electron. The

states of the cell when perturbed by the presence of a polarization is a very weak and nearly linear function of
nearby cell. We denote the target cell as cell 1 and the the perturbation.8 The response function for a triply occu-
perturbing cell as cell 2. The potential at each site i of cell pied cells (two spin up, one spin down) is shown in Fig.
I is altered by the Coulomb interaction with the charge P2,j 3(b). Although the response is clearly not linear, it is not
at site j of cell 2. The Hamiltonian for cell I can be written nearly as strong as the two-electron case. The bistable sat-
as the sum of the isolated cell Hamiltonian and a pertur- uration present in the doubly occupied cells is a result of
bation due to cell 2. the distinct splitting of the degenerate ground state by the

H-4'= +/ +H-1, (3) perturbation of a neighboring cell.

where The rapid saturation of the polarization is the essential
nonlinear effect which suggests this type of cell could pro-

P2j-- vide the basis for a CA-type array. In such an array of
.. (4) cells, the differing polarizations of neighboring cells would

Here R.L. denotes the position of site i in cell m. We provide the electrostatic perturbation which leads to a def-

solve for the eigenstates of the Hamiltonian [Eq. (3)] inite polarization of the ground state of the cell. It is pos-

the polarization of cell 2 is varied in the range P2 = [- 1, 1). sible to extract a CA rule set by finding the cell polariza-

The occupancy of the central site in cell 2 is assumed to be tion induced from the various combinations of neighboring

zero6 so that the charge densities, P2., are simple functions polarizations. This process, and the behavior of arrays of

of the polarization P. The distance between cell centers is quantum cell will be discussed at greater length else-

three times the newr-neighbor distance in a cell. For each where. 9

value of P:, we find the eigenstates and the associated It must be noted that to date, quantum dot fabrication
charge densities and polarizations (Eq. 2). The result is the techniques have produced dots which tend to be rather far
cell-cell re-ponse function-the polarization of cell I in- apart, thus only rather weak Coulombic coupling exists.4
duced by a polarization of cell 2. Our analysis presumes that fabrication techniques will

Figure 2 shows the polarization P, of the lowest two shortly overcome these difficulties. possibly through mac-
cell eigeuiatate as a function of the perturbing cell polar- romolecular rather than semiconductor implementations. 0
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Abstract. We formulate a new paradigm for computing with cellular automata
(cAs) composed of arrays of quantum devices-quantum cellular automata.
Computing in such a paradigm is edge driven. Input, output, and power are
delivered at the edge of the CA array only; no direct flow of information or energy
to internal cells is required. Computing in this paradigm is also computing with
the ground state. The architecture is so designed that the ground-state
configuration of the array, subject to boundary conditions determined by the
input, yields the computational result. We propose a specific realization of these
ideas using two-electron cells composed of quantum dots, which is within the
reach of current fabrication technology. The charge density in the cell is very
highly polarized (aligned) along one of the two cell axes, suggestive of a two-
state CA. The polarization of one cell induces a polarization in a neighboring cell
through the Coulomb interaction in a very non-linear fashion. Quantum cellular
automata can perform useful computing. We show that AND gates, OR gates,
and inverters can be constructed and interconnected.

1. Introduction quantum devices-thus, quantum cellular automata
(QcA). A QCA would consist of an array of quantum

The continual down-scaling of device dimensions in device cells in a locally-interconnected architecture. The
microelectronics technology has led to faster devices and cell state becomes identified with the quantum state of
denser circuit arrays with obvious benefits to chip perfor- the mesoscopic device. Two-state cM are attractive
mance. Dramatic as they have been, these changes have because they naturally admit to encoding binary in-
been evolutionary in nature in that even the most formation. For a two-state QCA, each cell should have
advanced chips use the same paradigms for computing as two stable quantum states. The state of a given cell

their more primitive ancestors. There is now much should influence the state of the neighboring cells. Two

expectation that the availability of very dense device ingredients are essential then: (1) the bistability of the cell,
arrays might lead to new paradigms for information and (2) coupling to neighboring cells.
processing based on locally-interconnected architectures We propose a cell which is composed of coupled
such as cellular automata (CA) and cellular neural net- quantum dots occupied by two electrons [7]. The re-
works [I]. quisite bistability is accomplished through the inter-

There has also been considerable interest in quantum action of quantum confinement effects, the Coulomb
mesoscopic structures for -their possible application as interaction between the two electrons, and the quantiza-
devices [2]. Much has been learned about the behavior of tion of charge [8]. The intercellular interaction is pro-
electrons flowing through very small structures in semi- vided by the Coulomb repulsion between electrons in
conductors. Various investigators have pointed out the different cells. We analyze this cell and the interactions
natural link between mesoscopic quantum systems and between neighboring cells in section 2.
cellular automata architectures [3-5]. Because quantum In section 3 we propose a new paradigm for how
structures are necessarily so small, it is difficult to computation could be performed with an array of
conceive of a regime in which a single quantum device quantum devices. Because no direct connections can be
could drive many other devices in subsequent stages [6]. made to interior cells, information or energy can enter the
Furthermore, the capacitance of ultra-small wires form- array only from the edges. Edge-driven computation
ing the connections to each device would tend to imposes further constraints on the nature of the comput.
dominate the behavior of an assembly of quantum ing process [9]. The lack of direct connections to the
devices. For these reasons locally interconnected interior cells also means that no mechanism exists for
structures such as celiularlieural networks and CAS may keeping the array away from its equilibrium ground-state
provide the natural architecture for quantum devices, configuration. We are therefore led to use the ground

We focus here on the idea of employing CA archi- state of the array to do the computation. Computing with
tectures which are compatible with nanometer-scale the ground state means that the physics of the array must
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perform the computation by dissipating energy as it on-site energy for the ith dot is E,,.,. the coupling to the
relaxes to the ground state. This has the distinct ad- central dot is t: the charging energy for a single dot is EQ.

vantage that the computing process is independent of The last term represents the Coulombic potential energy
the details of the energy relaxation mechanisms and that for two electrons located at sites i and j at positions R,
the unavoidable energy dissipation is useful to the corn- and R,. Unless otherwise noted. we will consider the case
puting process. where all the on-site energies are equal. Eo., = E0 .

Section 4 demonstrates that .CAs can perform useful For our standard model cell. on which the numerical
functions. We show how logical gates and inverters can results reported here are based, we obtain the values of
be constructed with arrays of the two-electron bistable the parameters in the Hamiltonian from a simple, experi-
quantum cell we propose. Section 5 discusses some key mentally reasonable model. We take each site to be a
issues in realizing QCAs as a viable technology and section circular quantum dot with diameter D = 10 nm, and take
6 identifies technological advantages that a successful E0 to be the ground-state energy of such a dot holding an
QCA implementation would enjoy. electron with effective mass m* = 0.067 mo. The near-

neighbor distance between dot centers, a, is taken to be
20 nm. The Coulomb coupling strength, V(, is calculated

2. Few-electron quantum cells for a material with a dielectric constant of 10. We take
EQ = VQ/(D/3) and t = 0.3 meV.

The specific cell we consider here is shown in figure 1. It is useful to define a quantity which represents the
Four quantum dots are coupled to a central dot by degree to which the charge density for a given eigenstate
tunnel barriers. The two electrons tend to occupy anti- of the system is aligned linearly. This alignment could be
podal sites in one of two configurations. shown in the either along the line through sites I and 3 or along the
figure as the P = + I and P = - I configurations. Our line through sites 2 and 4. For each site, we calculate the
analysis below will show that the cell is indeed in one of single particle density pl, which is simply the expectation
these two stable states, and that an electrostatic per- value of the total number operator for the two-electron
turbation, perhaps caused by neighboring cells, switches eigenstate. The polarization, P, is defined as
the cell between these two states in a very abrupt and
non-linear way. This permits the encoding of bit in- p I t + P3) -- (i + . (2)
formation in the cell. Po + P1 + P2 + P3 + P4

The essential ingredients that produce the bistable For an isolated cell with all on-site energies equal, no
saturation behavior [10] which is so desirable are (1) polarization is preferred. We will see below that per-
quantum confinement, (2) Coulomb interaction between turbations due to charges in neighboring cells can result
electrons, (3) few-electron quantum mechanics, and (4) in a strongly polarized ground state. The polarization
the discreteness of electronic charge. thus defined is not to be confused with the usual dipole

polarization of a continuous medium. It simply repres-

2.1. A model for the quantum cell ents the degree to which the electrons in the cell are
aligned and in which of the two possible directions the

We model the cell shown in figure I using a Hubbard- alignment occurs. For the states of interest here, the cell
type Hamiltonian. For the isolated cell, the Hamiltonian has no dipole moment.
can be written The interaction of the cell with the surrounding

environment, including other neighboring cells, is con-
Hcl = E E.n,.. + O t(a o..tao, + ao.,ta,.o) tained in a second term in the Hamiltonian which we

Swrite as Me" We solve the time independent Schr6din-

+ V Eqn1 t 1 + X V ni.,,nj.,, ger equation for the state of the cell, IjPN>, under the
,> j,&.6 oR - Rj1 (1) influence of the neighboring cells:

Here a,.. is the annihilation operator which destroys a (Heel + He,,,)IJPI>) = E.I''.P>. (3)
particle at site i Ui = 0. 1,2.3,4) with spin a. The number The spins of the two electrons can be either aligned or
operator for site i and spin a is represented by ni., The anti-aligned, with corresponding changes in the spatial

part of the wavefunction due to the Pauli principle. We
will restrict our attention to the case of anti-aligned spins

4 Ihere because that is the ground-state configuration; the

spin-aligned case exhibits nearly identical behavior. The
Hamiltonian is diagonalized directly in the basis of few-
electron states. We calculate single-particle densities, p,,

3 2 from the two-particle ground-state wavefunction I'Io),
P=÷i P=-I

Figure 1. The quantum cell consisting of five quantum A= Z < 0JnI..J1 F0 > (4)

dots which are occupied by two electrons. The mutual
Coulombic repulsion between the electrons results in and from the densities calculate the resultant polariza-
bwtability between the P + 1 and P= -1 states. tion P. equation 12). To maintain charge neutrality, a
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-(I0. -t).05 0.00 0.05 0.10
2.2. The cell-cell response function 1,

ro be of use in a (.% architecture. the polarization of one
cell must be strongly coupled to the polarization of
neighboring cells. Consider the case of two nearby cells 0.04 -I
shown in the inset to figure 2. Suppose we fix the charge - --"-+ -" " "> 0.02" """/
distribution in the right cell. labeled cell 2. We assume . .0 - -

cell 2 has polarization P 2, and that the charge density on -.. -- 1
site 0 is negligible ithis means the charge density is 0.00 """

,completely determined by the polarizationi. For a given

polarization of cell 2. we can compute the electrostatic -0.02-

potential at each site in cell 1. This additional potential
energy is then included in the total cell Hamiltonian. -0.04 -

Thus the perturbing Hamiltonian is -0.10 -0.05 0.00 0.05 0.10

"".-:cell I 2

where Figure 2. The cell-cell response function. The
polarization of the right cell is fixed and the induced

P polarization in the left cell is calculated. (a) The calculated
I' 7 = (6) polarization of cell 1 as a function of the polarization of

- .*RP . R,.,I cell 2. Note that the range of P, shown is only from -0.1

is the potential at site i in cell m due to the charges in all to 4-0.1. This is because the transition in the induced
polarization is so abrupt. (b) The first four eigen-energies

other cells k. We denote the position of site i in cell k as of cell 1. The polarization of the lowest two are shown
R&.j The total Hamiltonian for cell I is then in (a).

H'" = Hcell + Hce". (7)
= + Wmetric will there be no polarization.

The two-electron Schr6dinger equation is solved using iii The polarization ol one cell induces a polarization
this Hamiltonian for various values of P.. The ground- in its neiqhbor. Figure 2 shows that even a very slight
.:ate polarization of cell I. P,. is then computed as polarization will induce nearly complete polarization of a

described in the previous section. neighboring cell. This cell -cell Coulomb coupling pro-
Figure 21b) shows the lowest four eigen-energies of vides the mechanism for (A-like behavior. The rapid

cell I as a function of P_. The perturbation rapidly saturation of the cell-cell response function is analogous
separates states of opposite polarization. The excitation to the gain necessary to preserve digital logic levels from
energy for a completely polarized cell to an excited state stage to stage.
of opposite polarization is about 0.8meV for our The abruptness of the cell-cell response function de-
standard cell. This corresponds to a temperature of about T he rutns of the cel- cr po nerfunctin9K. igue 2a1 how P1 as funtio ofP. -th cel . pends on the ratio of the dot-to-dot coupling energy, t in9 K . F igu re 2 (a l sho w s P , as a fu n ct io n o f P , -- the cell -- e u t o . t h o l m n r y f r e e t o s ocell response function. A very small polarization in cell 2 equation 0!1. to the Coulomb energy for electrons on
celuespcell I to be very small polarized. hisnoe- different sites. The magnitude of the coupling depends
causes one I the very strongly polarized. This non- exponentially on both the distance between the dots and
linear response is the basis of the Q(AS we describe here. the height of the potential barrier between them (11],
As the figure shows, the polarization saturates very

quickly. This observation yields two important results: each of which can be adjusted as engineering parameters.
"Figure 3 shows how the cell - cell response function varies

liI The hipolar saturation means that we can encode hit with t.
information using the cell polarization. A cell iN

almost always in a highly polarized state with P -I. 2.3. Self-consistent analysis of several qua.tum cel
We define the P = - I state as a bit value of I and the
P = - I state as a bit value of 0. Only if the electrostatic In the analysis of the previous two subsections, the two-

environment due to other cells is nearly perfectly sym- electron eigenstates were calculated for a single cell. It is
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1.0 -... the two-electron ground-state eigenfunction:

(n!" + = Eol'r). (10)

From the ground-state eigenfunctions we calculate the
, - improved single-particle densities.

0.0-
.= " (qiPnj.,l~> (11)

"- The improved densities are then used in equation (8) and

- -" "" - the system is iterated until convergence is achieved. Once
-1 .0 - '- - the system converges, the many-electron energy, E ., is

-0.10 -0.05 0.00 0.05 0.10 computed from the sum of the cell eigenenergies using the
P1 usual Hartree correction term to account for over-

counting of the Coulomb interaction energy between
Figure 3. The cell-cell response function for various cells:
values of the dot-to-dot coupling energy (t in equation
(1)). The induced cell polarization P, is plotted as a -- - (12)
function of the neighboring cell polarization Pa. The E-j= EkO- V,
results are shown for values of the coupling energy, h.1 _.- Rj
t = -0.2 (full curve), -0.3 (dotted curve), -0.5 (dashed It should be stressed that the icHA still treats Coulounbic,
curve), and -0.7 (dot-dashed curve) meV. Note that the exchange, and correlation effects between electrons in the
response is shown only for P2 in the range [-0.1, +0.1 same cell exactly. The Hartree mean field approach is

used to treat self-consistently the interaction between
electrons in d~ferent cells. Since electrons in different cells

important to note that for the Hamiltonian employed, are physically distinguishable (there beig no wav-
these are exact two-particle eigenstates. Exchange and function overlap), the exchange coupling between them is
correlation effects have been included exactly. This was zero. The Hartree and Hartree-Fock approximations
possible because we could explicitly enumerate all possi- are therefore equivalent in this case.
ble two-electron states and diagonalize the Hamiltonian The converged icHA solution will be an (approximate)
in this basis set. We want to analyze clusters and arrays eigenstate of the entire system. In general however, it
of cells to investigate possible device architectures. To do need not be the ground state. As with the usual Hartree
so we need to calculate the ground-state wavefunction of approximation, which of the eigenstates the scheme
a group of cells. Exact diagonalization methods are then converges to is determined by the choice of the initial
no longer tractable because the number of possible guess. To find the ground state we must try many initial
many-electron states increases so rapidly as the number state guesses and determine which converged solution
of electrons increases. We must therefore turn to an has the lowest energy. Typically, this does not present a
approximate technique. serious problem for the type of cellular arrays considered

The potential at each site of a given cell depends on here because the set of likely ground states is easily
the charge density at each site of all other cells. We will discerned. In general, a systematic search may be
treat the charge in all other cells as the generator of a required.
Hartree-type potential and solve iteratively for the self- The procedure described above uses, at each stage of
consistent solution in all cells. This approximation, the iteration, only the ground-state wavefunction of each
which we call the intercellular Hartree approximation cell. If all the excited states of the entire system were
(icHAL), can be stated formally as follows. Let 1P'Y be the desired, we would have to include states composed of
two-electron ground-state wavefunction for cell k, and p,' excited cell states as well. Since our interest is in the
be the single-particle density at site j in cell m. We begin ground state, this is not necessary. It is relevant to point
with an initial guess for the densities. Then, for each cell out however, that because each cell is in a 'local' ground
we calculate the potential due to charges in all other cells, state, we do not require coherence of the many-electron

wavefunction across the whole array of cells. All that is
= i V - (8) required to support this analysis is that the wavefuanction

1 jR,.j - R,.,I, is coherent across a single cell. No information about the

Although the neighboring cells will normally dominate phase of the wavefunction in other cells is relevant to the

this sum, we do not examine only near-neighbors but wavefunction in a given cell-only the charge densities in

include the effect of all other cells. For each cell k, this other cells need be known.

results in a perturbation of the basic cell Hamiltonian of
equation (I I 3. Computing with quantum cellular automata

M alli Vn,.,. (9) We present a new paradigm for computing with QcA.
I-Relg Ce This represents a complete picture of how quantum

The Schr•dinpr equation for each cell is now solved for devices could be coupled in a CA architecture to perform
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aseful functions. rhe parauinm Ae propose i •nown .arrav is no ronger in the ground state but is nou in an
schematically in fieure 4 %%e %%ill focus on the 7ero- cxcited non-stationary state for the new boundary con-
temperature case: temperature effects ,ii1 be considered ditions. In the time between 0 and t,. a charactenstic
,helow. As shown in the figure. the inputs are along an relaxation time. ýaraous dissipative processes will bnng
,:dge of the arras Specilun_ the inputs .onsists ofi the arra, to its new ground-state configuration. After
-lectrostatically fixing the poiarization of the input cells. tihat. the array %6il he stable until the boundary con-
This could be accomplished by simply applying voltages ditions are changed again. During the relaxation time the
to conducting 'set lines which come in close proximity to temporal evolution of the system is terv complicated.
the cells, but any method that fixes the cell polarization Even %kithout dissipation. the system will undergo
,tate would do. The output cells are not fixed: their quantum oscillations due to interference between the
polarization state is sensed. perhaps hv electrostatic %arious eigenstates which compose the t = O state. The
,:oupling to 'sense" lines. There could also he several input dissipative processes. like phonon emission, introduce
and output edges. Computation proceeds in the follow- extraordinary complication in the temporal evoluuon.
ing steps: The exact state of the system at a particular time t < t,

Ii) Write the input bits by tixing the polarization state depends not just on phonon emission rates, but on the
of cellsalong the input edge edfingthed oarientcomutatioe particular phonons emitted by these particular electrons.

of cells along the input edge iedge-driven computation). In short, the temporal evolution before t = tr depends on
(ii) Allow the array to relax to its ground state with the precise microscopic details of the dissipative

these inputs (computing with the ground state). dynamics. By contrast, the ground state configuration to
iiiii) Read the results of the computation by sensing which the system relaxes is completely independent of the

the polarization state of cells at the output edge. dissipation mechanisms. Hence we choose to use the

The essential elements that define this computing para- ground state only for computing.
digm are computinq with the around state and edqe-driven
computation, which we discuss below. 3.2 Edge-dive computation

3.1. CIn the OCA computing paradigm we are proposing, the
input data is represented by edge cells whose polarization

The advantage of computing with the ground state is that is fixed. Computing then proceeds by allowing the
it leaves the computing process insensitive to the details physics interior to the QCA to 'solve' the dissipative many-
of the dissipative processes which couple the electrons in electron problem for this new set of boundary conditions.
the array to the environment. Consider a QCA at zero The array is designed so the part of the ground-state
temperature for which all the input cells have been held "solution' of the many-body problem which appears at
in a fixed state. Dissipative processes have brought the the output edge corresponds to the solution of the
array to its ground-state configuration for these bound- computing problem posed by the input data.
ary conditions. Suppose at time t = 0 the input cell states The advantage of writing input and reading output
are set to their new input values completely abruptly. only at the edges of the array is that no separate
Just after the inputs are applied at the edge of the QCA, the connections to the array interior need be made. Because

quantum devices are of necessity extremely small, the
problem of making contacts to each element or device

Inputs Outputs becomes severe. If a single array contains thousands of
individual cells, the 'wiring' problem is overwhelming.

Edge-driven computation is, in fact, the practical
requirement which makes computing with the ground
state necessary. If no connections can be made to the
interior of the array. there is no controlled mechanism for

a) keeping the system away from the ground state. Neither
clocking nor refresh mechanisms are available. With a
change in input, the system will dissipate energy and find
a new equilibrium ground state. The only choice is

Set Sense whether to try to perform computation with the system's
Sm transient response. or with its ground state. For the

b) reasons discussed above, the ground-state approach is
preferable.

Figure 4. The new paradigm for computing with Conventional computing, by contrast, is done using
quantum cellular automata (OCAs). The input to the OCA Is very highly-excited. non-equilibrium states. Because each
provided at an edge by setting the polarization state of the element ldevicel can be separately contacted, energy can
edge cells (edge-drven computation), The QCA is allowed be fed into the system at each point. The entire system
to dissipatively move to its new ground-state
configuration and the output is sensed at the other edge can thereby be maintained in non-equilibrium states. The

(computing with the ground state). The 'set' and 'sense' advantage of this is that the energy difference between the
l•nes are shown schematically. states used for computing can be very much larger than
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k*T The requirement that each element be driven far target cell. In general. a different rule set may apply to
from equilibrium ultimately contrbutes to the difficulty each cell. Typically, many cells will have similar environ-
of reducing the scale of conventional technology to the ments and use the same rules.
nanometer level. The breakdown of the operating device The rule set obtained by this procedure can be recast
physics at small scales also plays a crucial role in the in terms of a weighted-toting procedure. In deciding the
scale-down problem. state of a particular cell. the neighboring cells vote

Ultimately, temperature effects are the principal pro- according to their own state. The votes are weighted
blem to be overcome in physically realizing the QCA differently depending on the geometrical relationship
computing paradigm. The critical energy is the energy between each neighbor and the target cell. The votes of
difference between the ground state and the first excited closer cells are weighted mere heavily than those of more
state of the array. If this is sufficiently large compared distant cells. In addition, the weights can be negative,
with ksT, the system will be reliably in the ground state indicating that the energetics of the interaction between
after time t, Fortunately, this energy difference increases the neighbor and the target cell favor them having
quadratically as the cell dimensions shrink. If the cell size opposite polarizations. The CA rules generated by the
could be made a few Angstroms, the energy differences solution of the Schr6dinger equation for the target cell
would be comparable to atomic energy levels-several can then recast in the form of voting weights for the
electron Volts! This is, of course, not feasible with neighbors. Any set of voting weights which reproduces
semiconductor implementations, but may ultimately be the CA rule set is equivalent.
attainable in molecular electronics. It may, however, be
possible to fabricate cells in semiconductors small 3.5. Extended CA rules
enough to work reliably at reasonable cryogenic
temperatures. This procedure so far has one problem which can be

remedied by expanding the rules slightly. It ispossible for
the votes of the neighbors to result in a tie. That is, the

3.3. Rei . W ajuzekawom CA ries neighboring polarizations may be arranged so symmeri-
The relationship between the QCAS described here and cally that the ground-state polarization of the target cell
traditional rule-base CAS is not direct. CAS are usually is zero. It is desirable to break this tie by consulting the
described by a set of CA rules which govern the temporal immediate history of the neighbors. The neighbors which
evolution of the array [12]. Time proceeds in discrete flipped their polarization in the preceding generation are
increments called generations. The rules determine the simply weighted more heavily than those which have not
state of the array based on its configuration in the flipped. This introduces a notion of momentum which is
previous generation. Clearly, for the QCA described here, otherwise absent in a two-state CA. With then momentum
the temporal evolution proceeds not through discrete rules, ties are still possible but are now exceedingly rare
generations but through continuous physical time. events that can be handled by tie-breakial with a
Moreover, as argued above, we are not particularly random number.
interested in the temporal evolution of the QCA in order The CA rules corresponding to a particular QCA are
to perform computations. We are only concerned with thus derived from the Schr6dinger equation and aug-
the final ground-state configuration associated with a mented by the momentum rule discussed above. The
particular input state. Like the rule-based synchronous evolution of the synchronous CA is still not directly
CA, the QCA is an array of interacting multi-state cells and related to the temporal evolution of the physical QCA.
the behavior is dominated by near-neighbor interactions The CA rules know nothing of the details of the dis-
between cells. Thus, the QCA is chiefly related to tradi- sipative dynamics, for example. However, in our
tional cAs by analogy, experience, the synchronous CA with the momentum

Nevertheless, it is possible to construct a rule-based rules can be useful in determining the ground state of the
CA from the QCA interacting cell Hamiltonian (10). The CA QCA. If we start with a stable QCA state, and then flip the
so constructed may be useful, perhaps not in describing input cells to correspond to the new input condition, the
the transient state of the QCA, but rather in calculating the synchronous CA will evolve to a stationary state which
ground-state configuration, which is our primary con- corresponds to the ground state of the physical QCA. That
cern anyway. the final state is really the ground state can be checked by

using the more rigorous self-consistent calculations de-

3.4. CA rides from the Scbrbgequation scribed in the previous section.

The CA rule set is constructed as follows. For each cell,
consider all possible polarization states (P = + 1) of the 4. Device applications
neighbors (neighbors out to any distance useful can be
considered). For each configuration of the neighboring Two types of OCA structure for computing can be
polarization, solve the Schrddinger equation (10) and envisioned. One type is a very large regular array of cells.
determine the target-cell ground state and its polari- We have work in progress exploring this type of array. It
zarion. The map of neighbor polarizations to target-cell is widely appreciated that computing with large regular
polarization constitutes the CA rule set for that particular cAs is a significant challenge, particularly with a simple
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rule set. The solution to this difficult probiem ma' have W . -

the greatest long-term potential. however. for exploiting *' L. Li
the massive parallelism inherent in the QWA paradigm. 0

A second type of QCA structure involves a highly

irregular array of cells. We show below that using simple Figure 6. An inverter constructed from a quantum cell

irregular arrays one can produce structures analogous to automaton
wires. inverters, AND gates and OR gates. Since these

can be connected together. more complex devices such as ,ort of fan-out is appropriate for the edge-driven para-

adders and multipliers can be constructed. Because the digm discussed above.

individual devices are so small, this represents a potent-
ially enormous increase in functional density in an
architecture free of the usual interconnect problems. We

examine below how these basic logical gates can be By offsetting one chain of cells from another, as shown in
constructed from quantum cells. figure 6. an inverter can be constructed. If the polariza-

The device configurations shown are the results of tion of the one end is fixed, the polarization of the other
self-consistent calculations of the ground state using the end will be opposite.

ICHA described above. Figure 5 shows the calculated
ground-state charge density on each site of the cellular 43. AND and OR gates
array. In these figures the dot diameters reflect the

relative electron density at each site (dot) in the cell. AND and OR gates can be made from the intersection of
two wires. Figure 7 shows an OR gate. The darker boxes

4.1. Wires are around the input cells. Their polarization is set to
correspond to the logical values shown. For the case

A linear chain of cells oriented as shown in figure 5(a) when the inputs are 0 and I (figure 7(c)), the central cell

functions as a wire, transmitting a 0 or I (P = -t- I or state would normally be indeterminate since a 'tie vote'

P = - 1) from one end of the wire to the other. This is exists between the input cells. To resolve, this we bias the
demonstrated by fixing the polarization of one end (the central cell by increasing the site energy on sites 2 and 4

left in the figure), while letting the other end be uncon- slightly. This could be accomplished by making the

strained, and calculating the self-consistent ground state quantum dot diameter slightly smaller on these two sites.

of the chain using the ICHA method. Figure (5a) shows the It is then slightly more energetically favorable for the cell

results of this calculation. Not surprisingly, the ground to be in a 1 state, thus breaking the tie. The AND gate is
state consists of all cells aligned with the same polariza- constructed in exactly the same way except that the

tion as the end cell. The first excited state of the chain has central cell is biased toward the 0 state. The AND gate is

a 'kink' in it at the chain center, i.e., half the cells shown in figure 8. Both these figures reflect the results of
polarized one way and half polarized the other. For our self-consistent solutions of the many-electron problem

example, the energy of the first excited state is about for the entire array shown.
I meV (AE/kT = 10 K) above the ground-state energy.
Wire bends and fan-out are also possible. as shown in 44. Memory cell

figure 5(b) and (c), respectively. Again, the left-hand cell is
fixed and the ground-state configuration calculated. This A single quantum cell can act as a memory storage cell.

Once prepared in an eigenstate with P = + 1, for

a) a)b) 0

1 OE]_

b) C)0) E

Figure 5. OCA wires: (a) the basic wire; (b) a corner in a 71177
wire; (c) fan-out of one signal into two channels. In each L?- L

case the darker (left-hand) cell has a fixed polarization
which constitutes the input. Note that these figures are F
not simply schematic, but are a plot of the results of a
self-consistent many-body calculation of the ground state Figure 7. An OR gate. The cells in darker squares are
for the cellular array. The diameter of each circle is fixed to the input states. The cell in the dashed square is
proportional to the calculated charge density at each site. biased slightly toward the '1' state.
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a) 1F b) 0 rl realizing a QCA structure. Any implementation must deal
with several issues of key importance to the successful

' i •operation of the cell we have described.

5.1. Uniformity of cell occupancy
E] It is important for the operation of the QCA that each cell

contain two electrons. The cell-cell response function
degrades significantly of one or three electrons are in a

c , cell. Fortunately, the physics of the cell acts to ensure that
S0 the occupancy will be very uniform. This is so because the

LL_ Coulomb interaction causes significant energy-level
7 splitting between the different cell charge states. The

I r."'J Coulomb energy cost to add the third electron is on the
order of 10meV for cells with a 3Onm separation.

Figure &. An AND gate. The cells in darker squares are Experiments by Meurer et al [13] have shown that
fixed to the input states. The cell in the dashed square is uniformity in the number of electrons per dot can be
biased slightly toward the "0' state. maintained in arrays of 108 dots.

example, the cell will in principle remain in that con-
figuration indefinitely. One problem is that slight variat- 5.2. Dot size control
ions in the potential environment may make it slip into The size of the fabricated quantum dots must be fairly
the other eigenstates. To avoid this it may be desirable to well controlled. Variations in the size of the dots translate
use small or medium-size arrays of quantum cells to store into variations in the confinement energies on each dot.
each bit. This is shown schematically in figure 9. One To car ito o b the Coulomb inter-advntae o a eguarrecanglararry f cllsis hatit The cell bistability occurs because the Coulomb inter-
advantage of a regular rectangular array of cells is that it action is determinative in selecting a preferred polariza-
may be possible to use the interaction of many cell with tion state. If the magnitude of the variation among the
the set and sense lines (the exact mechanism for setting tiandsesin i no citialher).The problem of making dots in the confinement energies is greater than the
and sensing is not critical here). nof-t aing Coulomb energies involved, the cell will be pinned at a
non-interfering address lines is certainly non-trivial, fixed polarization. Note that dot size variations are

critical only within a single cell; variations between

5. Issues for OCA 88 a technology different cells are easily tolerated.

Fabrication of QcAs in semiconductors appears to be 5.3. Temperature
within reach of current technology. The GaAs/AIGaAs

withn rachof crret tchnoogy Th Ga~/Ala~s The temperature of operation is a major factaTh Our QCA
system has proven fruitful as a means of fabricating quantumpell is opectio wor ator.qui hlu
quantum dot structures by imposing electrostatically a quantum cell is expected to work at liquid helium
pattern on the two-dimensional electron gas formed at temperatures for dot dimensions which are within thethe heterojunction interface. Other materials systems, capability of current semiconductor fabrication tech-
including molecular systems, are also candidates for nology. As technology advances to smaller and smallerdimensions on the few-nanometer scale, the temperatureof operation will be allowed to increase. Perhaps our

a) b) envisioned QCA will find its first room temperature
implementation in molecular electronics.

+ + + + 6. Technological benefits

+ + + + If successful, ocAs would represent a revolutionary,
+ + + + + rather than evolutionary, departure from conventional

+ + + + + electronics. In this section we review some possible
benefits a QCA technology might provide.

+ + + + + Quantum cellula automata solve the interconnection

0 + + + + + problem. It is widely acknowledgcd that the main chal-
S+~ +e lenge to further improvements in microelectronics is the

interconnection and wiring problem. The QcAs we dis-
Figure 9. Quantum cellular arrays as memory storage
cells. A single bit can be stored in (a) a single cell, (b) a
line of calls, or (c) an array of cells. Arrays of cells would Interconnect lines are no longer necessary to provide the
make the storage more robust. communication between cells; the Coulomb interaction
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provides the coupling mechanism. Edge-driven corn- Nense defined above) ground states. The response of this
putation requires neither energy nor information to be polarization to the electrostatic environment is highly
transmitted directly to interior cells. Computing with the non-linear and exhibits the bistable saturation necessary
ground state makes both clocking and refresh signals for a two-state CA. The concept of edge-driven corn-
unnecessary. putaton solves the interconnection problem. The concept

Quantum cellular automata make possible ultra-high- of computing with the ground state in the QCA approach
density computing elements. The chief technological ad- permits ultra-fast operation, eliminates problems of in-
'antage of the proposed structures is the improved terconnect delays, resistive and capacitive effects, power
functional density of computing elements. With a 10 nm dissipation. and limited densities associated with con-
design rule. the cell dimensions would be about ventional architectures.
50 nm x 50 nm, which translates into an extremely high
packing density of about 1010 cells cm - 1. Since, as shown
above, a single cell can function as a logical gate, this Acknowledgments
represents an extremely high functional density.

Quantum cellular automata are extremely low in power This work was supported in part by the Air Force Office
dissipation. High packing density is usually accom- of Scientific Research and the Office of Naval Research.
panied by high power dissipation. However, in QCA This material is based upon work supported under a
structures, the information is stored in physical systems National Science Foundation Graduate Fellowship.
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A novel quantum wire formed by lateral p-n-p junctions between
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Numerical modeling of a novel quantum wire structure formed by the confinement of electrons
between lateral quasi-two-dimensional (Q2-D) p-n junctions in a corrupted GaAs/AIGaAs
heterostructure is reported on. Such a quantum wire may be realized at the tip of a Si-doped
AIGaAs overgrown V groove in a SI-GaAs substrate due to the surface orientation dependence
of Si doping. The two-dimensional conduction and valence band potential profiles for the
electron and hole charge densities are solved within a senuclassical Thomas-Fermi screening
model. The quantized electronic wire states at the heterointerface are then obtained by solving
the two-dimensional effective mass Schrddinger equation using the calculated potential profile.
The parameter space of the one-dimensional electron system is explored to establish which
features of the structure are dominant factors in controlling the electronic states. It is
demonstrated that the energy level spacing of the quantum wire depends primarily on the lateral
confinement width in the n-type region at the tip of the V groove. The ground state energy of the
wire is shown to depend on both the lateral confinement width and the vertical heterointerface
confinement width. The results of our initial calculations are also reported on to incorporate
lateral gates on the surface to obtain direct control of the quantum wire transport properties.
The advantages of fabricating quantum wires with this structure compared to conventional
methods of electrostatic confinement are discussed.

I. INTRODUCTION hole gas systems (2DEG and 2DHG, respectively) with

Recent experiments have demonstrated that Si behaves Si-doping densities in excess of 5 X 1017 cm-3.

as a substrate orientation dependent amphoteric dopant in A variety of novel complementary device structures

molecular beam epitaxial (MBE) grown GaAs and Al- may be based on lateral p-n junctions f.,rmed between high

GaAs. This effect was first studied on As-terminated {I I I} mobility 2DEG and 2DHG systems. In particular, exploit-
and { 110) planes;1 then further studies were reported on ing the amphoteric dopant behavior of Si in a selectively
Ga-terminated (111}A, As-terminated {111}B, {100), etched and epitaxially regrown V groove structure presents
(211 }, and higher index planes.' 3 These studies show that. a novel quantum wire system realized between lateral p-n
under suitable growth conditions, Si-doped overlayers junctions.7 The depletion regions in such a HEMT-
grown on { 1001 GaAs substrate surfaces have donor be- compatible p-n-p-type geometry provide lateral confine-
havior, whereas Si-doped overlayers grown on Ga- ment of the carriers at the heterointerface of the n-type
terminated { Ill }A GaAs substrate surfaces have acceptor center region, thereby realizing a quantum wire. The use of
behavior. " junctions for lateral confinement of quantum wires was

The controllable amphoteric nature of Si doping inr pioneered by Dean and Peppers and by Fowler and co-
cited the investigation of fabricating lateral ,on junctions workers. 9 P-groove geometries have been previouslF-cax-
in GaAs. Bulk GaAs lateral p-n junctions with good diode plored for the design of quantum wires. 1-13 This new de-
current-voltage characteristics were reported by Miller in
19g5. HEMT-opaible hetertructure lateral p-n junc si, however, may offer some advantages compared to

tions. between quasi-two-dimensional electron and hole present unipolar structures,1 4 which use metal gate electro-
systems, were reported by Ebner et aL in 1990o. In this static confinement or sidewall etching.

latter study, Si-doped Al0 3Ga0.7As was epitaxially re1rown In this paper we report on numerical modeling of the

on a semi-insulating corrugated GaAs substrate. The selec- lateral p-n-p quantum wire system realized in a corrugated

tively etched and epitaxially regrown structure was fabri- GaAs/AIGaAs heterostructure. In Sec. II we present our

cated with exposed Ga-terminated {I Il }A facets on the model of the system, and in Sec. III we discuss our solution
normally exposed { 100} substrate. Ebner et aL5 reported methods for obtaining the two-dimensional electrostatic
electroluminescence results that correspond to the GaAs potential for electrons and holes, and the electronic states
quantum well bead gap of such a system. and Harbury of the quantum wire. We also present the details of the
et aL6 reported calculations that confirm the existence of a numerical method in the Appendix. Our results are pre-
lateral p-n junction between two-dmensonal electron and sented in Sec. IV, and we conclude in Sec. V.
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where .V = 2(2-,rk8 Tm*1/h2 )< , :s the effective conduction

band density of states. 7=I(EF-E.(r))/k9T measures the
SI GaAs Substrate separation between the Fermi level. EF, and the position-

dependent conduction band edge, E,(r), and F,/ 2(17) is the
Fermi-Dirac integral of order 1/2. A similar term is ob-
tained for the hole density, p(r) =,N,F,1 2 ( 17), where 71is

FIG. I. Schematic diagram of the model V-groove corrugated hetero- now the separation between the valence band edge and the
Structure geometry. The n-type or p-type nature of the amphotenc silicon Fermi level, and N, is the effective valence band density of
doped overlayer is labeled along with the corresponding crystallographic
-urface onentation. Possible formation of 2DEG's. 2DHG's. and a I DEG states.
.s also noted. The hatched region represents the computation domain. We enforce bulk charge neutrality deep inside the

semi-insulating GaAs substrate, assumed to be slightly n
type with a background doping density of 1.OX 1015 cm- 3

which is completely ionized. A density of surface states

II. MODEL SYSTEM along the {100} and {I11} exposed facets is also assumed,
such that the electrostatic potential is pinned to the near

Figure 1 shows a schematic diagram of the model cor- midgap value of 0.8 eV separation between the conduction
rugated GaAs/AIGaAs heterojunction system. The chosen band edge and the Fermi level. The problem domain ex-

overlayer thickness and composition are similar to those of tends far enough from the p-n junction regions such that

a lateral light emitting structure fabricated by Ebner et at. 5 the electrostatic potential becomes invariant parallel to the
a laeralligh emitingheterointerface.

A 50 nm thick layer of Si-doped Al0 3Ga 0o7As is overgrown he oine d e h p u

on an etched V groove of a semi-insulating GaAs substrate. The confined states of the p--n-p quantum wire struc-

The sidewalls of the V-groove expose the {I 1I IA family of ture are also of interest. The bound state wave functions

planes of the normally {100} terminated substrate. As in- are sought by solving the two-dimensional Schr6dinger

dicated in Fig. 1, the amphoteric Si-doped overlayer exhib- equation for a computed potential profile,

its n-type behavior on the { 100} surfaces and p-type be- hi
havior on the {1l1}A surfaces. The two-dimensional -_,MV 2ib(r)+[V(r)-e,6(r)]40(r)=E0b(r). (3)
electron and hole gas shown in Fig. I (labeled 2DEG and ,
"DHG. respectively) forms along the heterointerface for Here, V(r) includes external potentials and band offsets
suitable doping conditions. and d(r) is the electrostatic potential obtained from the

The hatched region in Fig. I represents the finite ele- solution of Poisson's equation for the V-groove geometry.
ment calculation domain used to model the p-n-p quan- The decay of the wave function far from the potential
tum wire structures. The range of the ternary composition, .pocket" that forms the quantum wire provides the neces-
the doping density, and the structural dimensions are the sary boundary conditions to formulate Eq. (3) as an
parameters that define the system. A two-dimensional eigenvalue/vector problem. The wave functions of interest,
equilibrium potential profile of the model geometry is however, are the lowest energy quantum wire states. The
sought for different material parameters. The band bending problem, therefore, can be reduced to a subspecie of the full
due to the electrostatic potential, 4)(r), is obtained from the eigensystem.
solution of Poisson's equation within a semiclassical
Thomas-Fernu screening model.

e Ill. NUMERICAL METHODS

Vh(r) = -o(n(r)-p(r)+Nj-NV). (1) The solution of the two-dimensional Poisson and

Schrodinger equations is a challenging numerical problem
Complete ionization of the impurities is assumed at room that requires domains of highly nonuniform mesh design,
temperature. such that the background doping of the semi- bandwidth optimization, and sparse matrix methods. The
insulating GaAs, assumed to be lightly n type, contributes general considerations of the solution method are discussed
to N ý in the substrate, and the amphoteric Si doping con- in Sec. III A, whereas the details of the numerical method
tributes to both N- and N' in the overlayer region. The are deferred to the Appendix. The interestng and often
electron denmity, n(r), is given by the Fermi-Dirac integral ignored subject of nonuniform mesh generation is dis-
of order -, " cussed in Sec. III B.
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FIG. 2. Convergece of the Poisson solution Newton-R~aphson iteration Iteration Number

scheme for several different p-n-p geometries.
FIG. 3. Convergence of the Schrodinger solution subspe iteratio
scheme for several different p-n-p geometries.

A. The solution of Poisson and Schrodinger equations

The two-dimensional Poisson and Schrddinger equa- 12 iterations with a typical cumulative solution time of 430
tions are both solved with the finite element method. The sec on an IBM RISC System/6000.
Poisson equation is solved for the discretization domain For the Schrodinger equation. the asymptotc decay of
schematically shown by the hatched region in Fig. 1, the wave function can be modeled by either zero-valued
whereas the Schr6dinger equation is only solved for the Neumann boundary conditions or zero-valued Dirichiet
small subregion near the V-groove tip, where the electro- boundary conditions. Continuity of the wave function
static potential "pocket" defines the quantum wire. across the heterointerface is implemented with the penalty

For the Poisson solution, the bulk charge neutrality element method and provides compatibility with the Pois-
boundary conditions deep inside the GaAs substrate are son solver. The details of the finite element formulation of
implemented by fixing the electrostatic potential at a few the Schr6dinger equation are deferred to Appendix B.
points on the boundary to the value consistent with the Because only the lowest few eigenstates are sought, the
background doping, and by applying zero-valued Neu- discretized Schridinger equation is solved by a sub• ece
mann conditions on the remainder of the bulk boundary. iteration method. Efficient skyline storage and spurne ma-
This condition forces the boundary normal electric field to trix methods are used to obtain the lowest ten bound states.
zero. and forces the potential to the proper equilibrium The iterative error of the subspace algorithm is plotted in
bulk value. Surface pinning on the exposed facets is imple- Fig. 3 for the ground state of the lateral p-"-p quantum
mented by Dirichlet conditions, which force the conduc- wire for the same selection of n-region V-groove tip widths.
tion band potential to the approximate midgap value of 0.8 as were chosen for Fig. 2. After initial oscillation, the error
eV above the Fermi level. Zero-valued Neumann boundary exponentially decreases at approximately one decade every
conditions are applied along the side boundaries to model 15 iterations. For the finite element Schrodinger domain
the asymptotic invariance parallel to the heterointerface. consisting of 3482 elements and 1876 bandwidth-optimized
The discontinuty in the electrostatic potential at the het- nodes, a solution of a 20 eigenstate subspace over 120 it-
erointerface is treated as a linear constraint on the system erations typically consumes 240 cpu seconds on an IBM
of equations and is implemented with the penalty element RISC System/6000.
method. The nonlinear Poisson equation is linearized by
the Newton-Raphson iterative method. The details of the
finite element formulation and linearization are deferred to
Appendix A. Two-dimensional numerical modeling of realistic

The resulting system of linear equations is solved by structures, such as those considered in this work, requires
standard LIU decomposition, backward substitution, and the development of sophisticated mesh domains. Bulk
forward elimination. Bandwidth optimization of the dis- charge neutrality boundary conditions imply that the do-
cretized equation numbers in conjunction with the skyline main, fl, must extend microns into the bulk region. At the
storage technique provide an efficient solution of the linear heterointerface and in the p-n junction depletion regions,
system. The iterative error-of the Newton-Raphson solu- however, the potential profile may undergo large variations
tion is plotted in Fig. 2 for typical runs of the lateral p-n-p in nanometer distances. The disparity between character-
quantum wire domain for various widths of the n-type istic length scales and the need to keep the problem size
region at the V-groove tip. The finite element domain con- computationally tractable constrams the discretization
sists of 16 168 elements and 8427 bandwidth-optimized scheme to highly nonuniform mesh designm. A further con-
nodes. The error drops by approximately 9 decades within straint on mesh design is the need to preseve the charac-
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rensine geometry of the structure. The 54 'r angle between FIG 5 and d.itre for the Watergii p-*.-p quamm mie -nn
the f l00} and (I I I I crystallographic planes. for example. sbo are the codonandv' begi siong t~ hIna
must be maintained throughout the domain. !or a loo nm ions centerV .ttvpe sectionl and a Si-4oping myI of 1 0

With a rectangular master element design. it would be lO 10m The irmtis how tront a&W %de v1w" of the two-doinmmnlt

difficult to maintain arbitrary angles throughout the do- tiodiatawag bend proSile fli pomenaiii -pocket' th hub tdiEume
WWTis Ais ado mald.

main. and the resulting system of equacions would likely be
intractably large. With the triangular master clement. how-
ever. it is easy to maintain arbitrary geometric angles in net the sudniusi together. The special penmy elimsef
nonuniform mesh desigs. Furthermore standard band- c- thne added along the heteromtefines to form the
width optimiasuon algorithmis emis for triangular elemenlt potential discountnuity. We have found that a computa-
domains to eflkmicely number the nodes for sparse matrix tionally efficient triangular element mesh can be generated
methods. for any two-dimensional device geometry with a mimnuin

At present there are few mesh layout tools available to Of effort.
the scientific commiuntity suitable for device modeling ap-
plicatitons. Xingredi."i however, is a powerful mesh gen- I. AIMLV-11 V QATMW
eration tool that was originally designed for ocanographimc 11V. LAUTERLV.ROV UNTMWN
land-margin studies, which as general enough for device
modeling work. Xmgredit is a window based interactive The results presented in this section concentrate on the
mesh editing tool that allows arbitrary triangulation of a p-oi--pi V-groove structure indicated by the hatchecd model
domain and provides all the necessary functions for grid domain labeled -wIre" in the schematic diagram shown in
refinement. Fig. I -Interesting behavior is expected when back-to-beck

Figure 4 shows the mesh generated to solve the Schro- lateral quasi-2-D p-it junctions are formed with a cmo
dinger equation for the lateral p-"-p quantum wire struc- i-type region- In particular. if the 'i-type region is made
ture. This mesh is a small1 subdomain of the larger mesh narrow, one would expect the 2DEG formed at the hetero-
used to solve the Poimon equation. since the bound state interface to be laterally "squeezed" into a I DEG by the
wave functions are nonzero only r.ear the potential depletion regions of the p- junctions on both sides. A
.pocket" at the V-groove tip. We present only the smaller conduction band "pocket" is expected to form at the tip of

Schrddinger mesh in Fig. 4 because its ratio of largest to the V groove, which may support two-dimemnsioinaliy con-
smallest element is small enough that all the elements can fined quantum wire states.
be clearly seen. Figure 5 is a plot of the band diagrams for a lateral

As mentioned above. the Ponsmon mesh Consists Of p-1--p junction with an overlaver Si-dopant coawnirtion
16 168 elements anti 427 nodes. and the Schrodinger sub- ofl1 O",*I10icm 'and with arnarrow 100Onn amn-tperp
domain consists of 3482 elemens and 1876 nodes. For the at the V-groove tip. The electrostatic potential is plotted
larger Poisson mesh, the maximum element area is 3.7 pisel~el to the heterotinterface on the GaAs subfrase sidel,
,( lW A2 and the miniminum element area is 70 A'. whale along the (I{ Il }-J 1001-{ I I IlI surfaces. The formation of

maintaining the proper crystallographic orientations an electron gas is expected in the region where the coudDc-
throughout the dominat. The sadewalls of the V groove lion band approaches and traverses the semaclaincal Fermi
extend approximately 800 fn for the Poison mesh and energy, indicated by the dashed line. which is chiosna as the
approximiately 60 nmn an the Schrodinger mesh. as shown in zero of energy. The quantum wire potential "pocket" is
Fig. 4. more clearly visible in the Insets to Fig. 5. wheie portions

In designing such a larg nonuniform meshl. it i assmest of the front and side views of the -t-w o.10 anadmo-
to glenerate a uPer1s mesh for each region of the hetero. tics band profle wet shown. Only a small vab i of the
struicture with dibmt meatinl properties and, then con- full two-dummasnonal computaton donsea a shows an the
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FIG. 6 Comiucuim heed pmedla for the p-ii-j qssumn wwe stutunwk FIG. 7. ConudmctioWa. ed proffim for the p-"- qumaie mw inucee
Show. arn the candscim bomb along the (I111) md 0100) betlumater- Show. ame the conudction beside along the (liI 11 wd (100) lismaisr-
ra with a ixed 150m seet nwb -type sectom for live ddera ow'eusyer facu with a lBed 1. .x 10'a cm -' doped AL) 1Ga0 As oveshqu for eigh
dtopesi coweeuaroms. dulerenst widths of the exposed ( 100) surface.

limit figures for better delineaton of the potential well. of a very wide N repiom. the behavior of the sy~me Will
although the calculations arn Perforned on the ful domain approach that of isolated p" junctions mand the quasi-
to mnare that bulk chagi neutrality conditions are asat- I DEG becomes a quua-2DEG in the n tegio.. The
led deep in the GsAa substrate. The Wateal p-a-p juac- V-groov tip width therdore, controls, the - il Iof cthe
tions that form at the Iheserominterface are clearly visible in n region from a I DEG quantum wire system to a 2D30
the left inset of Fig. 5 (front view), whereas- the beteroin- lateral p-n-- system.

sefeand "pocket" are more clearly seen in the right Figures 6 and 7 demonstrate how control of the kwlarl
inset(Sdeview). quantum well electrostatic potential can he obtained

Shown in Fig 6 is a coparison of the laeral conduc- through adjusting both the overlayer Si-dopant comomatra-
ti edprofile for several different overlayer Si-dopant tion and the lateral V-groove dimensions. It is also of in-

C-aetratiOlls with constant IS0 am width a-type r egions tereet to study the dependence of the veruku hatarainter-

pce.tep-n-dpltowitsaerdcdndte u o theeterointerface, at the center of a 150 nim wide
quantum well depth in the a region increases with higher n regkon for the same dopant conditions used in Fig 6. As
averlayer dopent cocetato., For the cue of a 150 nni before. the zero of energy is chosen to be the semiclassical
wide V-groove tip and, overlayer dopant concentration of Fermi energy and is indicated by the dashed line. Increas-
.0 x 1011 cm -3 felatbmd conditions are approached at the anj negative values of distance corrspond to increasing

center of the ii regoma. as shown by the solid curve in Fig. depth into the GaAs substrate, whereas increainng positive
6. Thun fiatbond condition occurs when the two laterl de-

* pletioll reIw do aot overlap and therefore there is no
lammrl fied component in the center (N-type) region of the _________________

V-groove up. 4

The elect of the width of the n-type V-groove tip on - ~ 0170 cM -

0.60 0C IIthbe lateral conducamo band profile is shown in Fig. 7 for a Olt .~0, 1m .In

c.onstant Si overloaye dopant concenmtrtion of l.0x 10" Nib 1~.010i1 Cu.

m 1 w ThsemschnicalFerimnenergy aga&pindi~catedby ; .4 Oif ~s~~O
* the dashed lam as 0. eV. LArgar V-groove tip widths cor- -.O

respond to on iem in depth and width of the lateral 03
qimantim well. Flodmd conditions are denionstrated in
Fig. 7 for a-Vrego w~dth greose than 150 rim, As in Fig.01
6s. lamed fiaftba conditions occur at the bottom of the
quantum well -pocks" when the two lateral "- depletion 4kio

regons do noM wup 0mmc Asthmi conditoios are estabý- 2 -earn -Ms -900 .4 400 -3s. -M -IN0 iM -1s0 -10 -30 0 30
Imbed a the bomom of the well. the musmima depth of the D m

-ok"bscoms .pamisi of the V-gnrw lip PlO.FI. I. IN &maI vuumamci pespaWmdr to the' -nin (at the
Howee dw ammmswasin the wW ell espeese to caeeir of a &ad 130 m wisdab x-type regici) far Aw u1k oveutayer

bea ainn IfmI of the lateral well wdth In the limit "
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FIG. 9. Potential vanaton perpendicular to the heterointerface (at the FIG. 10. Potential variation perpendicular to the heterointerface (at the
center of the n-type region) with a fixed I.lOxt1" cm-' Si-doped centerofa 100 nm widen-type region) for the two.dimauiomalco~dc-
Al,, Ga& ,As overlayer for eight different widths of the n-type region. tion band profile shown in Fig. 5. The insets show the wave functiOa. for

the lowest two quantum wire states, that are confined at the GaAs side of
the heterointerface (the darker top portion of the mesh corresponds to the
AI~aAs overlayer ).

values of distance correspond to locations in the

Al,, 3GaO.7As overlayer approaching the surface. For clar-
ity, the reswts are only plotted up to a depth of 600 nm energy quantum states sought for the system with a 100 nm
into the GaAs substrate, although the calculation domain n-region width and L.OX l01s cm- 3 overlayer dopant con-
extends for several microns to ensure that bulk charge neu- centration. The conduction band potential is plotted for a
trality conditions are satisfied. Figure 8 shows that hetero- sfice through the center of the n-type region in a direction
interface confinement is only achieved for overlayer dopant perpendicular to the { 100} surface. The lowest eigenen-
concentrations above a critical value of approximately 5.0 ergy, labeled by E, in Fig. 10, is at 11 meV referenced to
X 1017 cm- 3. The conduction band potential on the GaAs the semiclassical Fermi energy, which is denoted by the
side at the heterointerface has a strong dependence on the dashed line at 0.0 eV. The subsequent excited states each
overlayer doping for concentrations below the critical have a separation of about 12 meV associated with the
value, marking the onset of the electron gas formation, and contribution of the lateral confinement. The leM and right
a much weaker dependence for concentrations above this insets in Fig. 10 show the full two-dimensional results for
critical value. The conduction band potential in Fig. 8 first the ground state and first excited -otate, respectively. The
increases from its bulk value for points approaching the ALo.3Gao.7As overlayer appears as the region-of higher
heterointerface, and then it sharply decreases to form the mesh density near the top of the inset figures and delineates
heterointerface confinement "notch." This "hump" in the the heterointerface. The wave functions are concentrated
GaAs conduction band is more pronounced for higher in the deep "pocket" on the higher mobility semi-
overlayer dopant concentrations. insulating GaAs substrate side of the heterointerface.

In a similar fashion to Fig. 8, Fig. 9 shows the corre- It is clear from the insets of Fig. 10 that the first ex-
sponding conduction band profiles for the same selection of cited state corresponds to the first excited mode of the
center n-region widths used in Fig. 7 with a constant over. lateral confinement potential induced by the p-n junctions.
layer dopant concentration of 1.0< 1018 cm-3 . The most The quantized level spacing for the lower eigenstates is
noticeable feature is the pronounced "hump" in the GaAs therefore controlled by the nature of the lateral confine-
conduction band at narrower n-region widths. For the nar- ment. The nearly equal level spacing of the lowest states is
rowest, L = 50 nm case denoted by the dash-dotted line in due to the parabolic-like shape of the lateral potential pro-
Fig. 9. a sharp heterointerface confinement notch is formed file of the 100 nm width n-region structure, as can be seen
with a wide "hump" barrier that extends several hundred in Fig. 7. The higher-energy states, however, also include
nanometers into the GaAs. In this case, the barrier in the excited modes of the confinement perpendicular to the het-
GaAs should prevent the leaking of any one-dimensional erointerface. This is particularly true for narrow n-region
quantum wire states into the bulk substrate. As the V-groove structures in which the magnitude of both con-
n-region width is increased, the GaAs barrier decreases finement dimensions are of similar order. The large sep.-
until, in the limit, the conduction band profile approaches ration of the lowest state above the conduction band min-
that of the far n side of an isolated p-n junction. 7  ima at the heterointerface, labeled by the dot in Fig. 10, is

It is of interest to verify that the quantum wire struc- attributed to both the lateral confinement energy and the
ture supports two-dimensionally confined electronic states. confinement energy perpendicular to the heterointerface.
To this end, the calculated conduction band profile in a The details of the amphotenc nature of the silicon dop-
region enclosing the potential "pocket" is used as the elec- ing near the intersection of the (100) and (11l) surfaces
trostatic potential in the Schrldinger Hamiltonian, as dis- are not known, and are likely to be more complicated than
cussed in Sec. III A. Presented in Fig. 10 are the lowest our model. This and possible compensation effects might
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n-R•8a mWMMii changing the overlayer Si-dopant concentration for a fixed
.o 50 • o5 :00 12150 :0 5 :-10 150 nm width V-groove tip. The top axis corresponds to

1 ... %,. , o0. 1Inindependently changing the lateral width of the V-groove
S3 <O<L<300nm tip for a fixed overlayer dopant concentration of L.0X 1011
' 2 i2 - E- cm-3 The energies on the ordinate are plotted relative to

.... -___E_.E~ •the minimum of the conduction band profile at the hetero-
- _ _ E:E.'• interface. i.e., relative to the bottom of the potential well.

-, -- "-"denoted by E•'och The ground state energy is lowered by
. .- independently widening the n region and saturates at the

108 . limiting value given by the heterointerface confinement. In
approaching the wide n-region limit, the one-dimensional
electron gas evolves into a two-dimensional electron gs,

S.6 r Lo•0 , o . m' 5 which is manifest by the pronounced decrease in the level
00o ospacing in Fig. 11. The change in behavior for narrow

S.puopwCwFaam ia0,7 
C widths, i.e.. below 75 nm, seen in Fig. II, occurs when the

magnitude of the lateral junction confinement is compara-
FIG. II. Vaiation ofthe lowes three quantum wire states with overlayer ble to that of the heterointerface confinement. Indepen-
dopant concentraton and n-region width. The energies are referenced to dently increasing the overlayer dopant concentration has
the conduction band minimum at the heterointerface (i.e.. the bottom of several effects on the potential well; the confining well in
the "pocket"). The neative sloping curves correspond to independently
changing the width of the n-type region for a fixed 1.0 x 10" cm - over- the direction perpendicular to the heterointerface becomes
layer doping. The positive sloping curves correspond to independently "deeper" and "thinner," whereas the later•l junction con-
changing the overhayer dop•ng for a fixed 150 nm wide n-type region. finement becomes wider and more abrupt, with smaller

side depletion regions. Figure 11 shows that the net effect
of increased doping is to increase the ground state energy,

tend to reduce the abruptness of the lateral p-n junction, relative to the bottom of the quantum well, with only a
which also would tend to reduce the energy level spacings, slight decrease in the energy level spacings. Simultaneously

The dependence of the eigenstates on both the over- plotted in Fig. 12 are the energy level separations for the
layer doping and the n-region width is presented in Figs. 11 same parameters given in Fig. 11. The bottom and top axis
and 12. Simultaneously shown in Fig. II are the depen- represent the effect of independently changing the over-
dence of the lowest three bound state energies on the lat- layer doping and independently changing the n-type region
eral n-region width and the oveplayer Si-doping concentra- width, respectively. The nearly equal separation of the sec-
tion. The bottom axis corresponds to independently ond mode from the first and the third mode from the sec-

ond is due to the parabolic shape of the lateral junction
confinement. When the lateral n-region width is increased,
the pronounced drop in the level spacing is observed,

50-Re5i10 w125h 1 2M) whereas only a slight drop is observed for increased over-

3• layer doping. The n-region width is therefore the dominant
22 controlling parameter of the quantum wire energy level
21 _ _ _ _

2- 0 spacing.
19i . -- I Control of the optical and transport properties of the

17 t.active wire region is of primary interest for eventual device> 16
15 applications of this corrugated GaAs/AIGaAs heterojunc-S14 t N~Si= .0it0•Icm•

13 tion system. The previous results indicate that independent
"12 control of the quantum confinement dimensions may be
. t ",obtained by the fabrication of gates on the corrugated sur-9" L - 150a

•X�.�0017 <Ns,<i.Os1Oii , face. In this section we also present the method and results
6 ---------------. for our initial attempt to model the electrostatic potential
S""profile with the addition of Schottky gates.

3 "A simple gate geometry is chosen such that each wall
2- of the V groove has a Schottky gate. The gates on the
5.0 75 1o.o p-type { 111) sidewalls stop 100 nm from the n-type {100}

si-DOPmCaMnaMan( c0m') V-groove tip. The center gate, along the {100}, extends
over the full n-region width. In these calculations, the same

dopant 1oncentantion Ai t-herm width. The sharply sloped curves i or- bias will be applied to the sidewall gates and the center gate

respond to indepindinily changing the width of the n-type region for a wil be referenced to ground.
fixed 10x lo" cm -' overklyer doping. The slightly sloped curves corre- The Thomas-Fermi screening model for the electron
spond to independm l changMng the overlayer doping for a daed ISO nm
wide o-tevw i.The =W m d dam hlaim m the sepaaoon beweim and hole concentrations, described in Sec. II. tacitly as-
the scond and im st sm and between the third and second state, re- sumes an equilibrium carrer distributio This is
specVey. valid for small perturbations from equilibrium, such that
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conditions, as shown in Fig. 13. Shown are che conductiom beeds atth

FIG. 13. Potential variation perpendicular to the heterointerface (at the heterotnterface parallel to the surface along the (100) and ( Il1) p~mo.
center of a 100 nm wide n-type region. and LO x 1011 cm -ý Si overlayer
doping) for several different bias potentials applied to Schottky gates on
the V-groove uidewails. feature that should further confine the electronic states to

the heterointerface.
The lateral p-n-pi conduction band profile is showsi in

no appreciable hole concentration exists at the surface. Fig. 14 for the same structure and sidegate bins conditiomns.
However, under the bias conditions necessary to obtain Positions parallel to the heterointerface are referenaced to
control of the quantum wire, this charge model must be the center of the n region, and the quasi-Fermi level for
modified to extend its range of validity. To this end we electrons is denoted by the dashed line at 0.0 eV: Increas-
assume two constantt quasi-Fermi levels: one for electrons ing sidegate bias narrows the lateral confinement dimen-
referenced to the Fermi level in the bulk GaAs sub~strate, sion, which was previously shown to control the quantum
and one for holes referenced to the Fermi level of the side- wire level spacing.
wall metal gates.'17 The electron and hole concentrations 7These initial results show that control of the electroncc
are therefore calculated most accurately in the regions, properties of the structure may be obtained by the addition
where they are the majority carrier, and least accurately in of lithographically defined gates on the surface It is intu-
the minority carrier regions, where their contribution to itively clear that better control of the lateral confinement
the total charge density is least significant. width can be achieved with only the sadegates snd no cen-

The boundary conditions on the corrugated AIGaAs ter electrode. It is difficult, however, to formulate well-
surface are modified to include the gate bias. The boundary posed boundary conditions along the exposed surface with-
beneath the gates is modeled by Dinichlet conditions that out a center reference electrode. The nature of the Poisson
specify the potential as the sum of the equilibrium surface equation requires Dinichlet, Neumann, or mixed boundary
pinned value plus the bias potential. Since the center gate i condiftions along the exposed surface, none of which are
referenced to ground, the boundary along the n-type region simple without completely ad hoc assumptions. It is also of
remains pinned at the approximate midgap potential of 0.8 neetofr hi-cntcst h w-iesoa
eV above the bulk quasi-Fermi level. The 100 tim exposed carriers in the structure, which should provide control of
surfaces between the gates is modeled by a linear drop in the transport properties through reverse-biased, "- junc-
the potential along the surface from the sidewall gates to tions. Ohmic contacts also provide the interesting possibil-
the center electrode. This somewhat ad hoc assumption is ity of minority carrier injection into the quantum wire,
justified because the overlayer is depleted of mobile carri- which may give rise to new device applications since this is
en,. as seen in the previous results. an inherently bipolar structure. The model of an Ohmic

The vertical conduction band profile through the cen- contact, however, must include direct control of the two-
ter of the n region is plotted in Fig. 13 for five different dimensional carriers, which implies additional constraints
side-gate biases. The overlayer Si dopent concentration is along the heterointerface. We are working on a better
1.0X oi 1"cm - and the n-region width is 100 nm. As be- model for an exposed surface, containing occupied surface
fore, increasing negative values of distance correspond to trap states under zero current bias conditions, and the de-
positions deeper in the bulk GaAs substrate referenced to velopment of well-posed electrostatic boundary conditions.
the heterointerface. The quasi-Fermi level for electrons is V. SUMMARY
specified by the bulk GaAs Fermi level and is denoted by
the dashed line at 0.0 eV. Figure 13 demonstrates that, We have reported on our method for modeling anovel
with this gate geometry, increasing bias reduces the con- p-n-p quantum wire structure formed in a corrugaed
finement width of the notch and only slightly depletes the GaAs/AIGaAs heterostriicture. We solve the two-
electron gas The mncrease of the "hump" in the GaAs is a dimensional Poisson equation, within a semiclassical
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Thomas-Fermi screening model. for the conduction and
valence band profiles. The quantum confined electronic
states are subsequently obtained by solving the two- -s=

dimensional Schrddinger equation using the previously r.
computed electrostatic potential.

We have demonstrated that it is feasible to realize ar3
bipolar quantum wire structure on a HEMT-compatible j

corrugated Ga.As/AIGaAs interface by exploiting the sur-
face orientation dependent amphotenic nature of Si doping. -r-.

These results indicate that the quantum wire level separa-----------------
tions are controlled by the lateral confinement width, and

*the parabolic-like shape of the lateral confinement poten- FIG. 15. SCheifltic daaisni of the Caiwabia.m domm.m Oe of df
tial gvsrise tneryqullevel saig.It was alo fa____lcmoatnaeuhcWb h~ fpyn

spciWa T__Awsae mdyi =M yt i
shown that the ground-state energy of the wire states can pu= bonw a u by r., a dw the .d b m dmuia by

* be controlled by the vertical confinement width. Initial re- r . The boundarie between adjaenmateria.iu (1i ad (11 ii demene by
sults demonstrate that the electironi propertie of the" r,, intwqmmw tim wA~~/ashsimsih

structure may be controlled by the addition of gates on the 0cmn alog r1.2, r,... and r,,.

* corrugated surface This structure has several possible ad-
vantages compared to sidewall etched or Schottky contact as zero-valued Neumann boundary conditimn. We have
electrostatically confined systems." ThIe definition of the found that specifying essential boundary conditium at a
n-region width is controlled by the anisotropic etch time few points and zero-valued Neumama cuodiniie on the
through an optically defined photoresist mask; ion-beam or renmainder of the bulk boundary wors bmn seie it pro.
electron-beam lithography is not required to fabiricate the vide a quick viisual check of the solutio for propes con-
structure. This inherently bipolar htrsucremight be vergence. 7Ue bousidaries of each subregion are desioted by
used to inject minority carriiers into the quantum wire from r,, The portion of r.,, in common with adivihr subdo-
the p regions, possibly leading to new device applications. main, r,. is de'vioted by r, All the heeo fitonce in 0
If the p-type and n-type regions are separately contacted, will therefcre occur along the re,. boundaries. Tie poten-
by further nanolithopraphy, the lateral confinement width tial on the r,~ side of a heteromnterface formed between
might be controlled by reverse biasing the "- junctions regions fl., and (,, is labeled mr,114 and liktewise labeled
and the electron Fermi energy might be controlled via a ur i on the opposite side. We will also defin vm(E,(zyj)
gate contact on the AlGaAs. -E,)IksT as the conduction band edge mmuf relative to

the Fermi energy in units of eV/k9T. We now specify the
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APPENDIX A.- FORMULATION OF THE POISSON
PROBLEM 1 ,on r, Ef;

11.311 irbis1 ~ii on rEr;(A3)

The model structure is partitioned into regions, ill, {ur..-~Asin on r ..... m < n,

.fly,, as shown in Fig. I5, defined by different mate- and
nal parameters, such as Al mole fraction and Si-doping vu-,o r,,Er,, (A4)
concentration. We want to solve the two-dimensional Pois-
son equation on the whole domain noninf ,... U fly. where p(xy) = -&(r) -p(r) +N- -N*)J is the total
The total boundary of domain (I will be denoted by r and charge density used in Eq. (1) of Sec. II of the main text,
is partitioned into three terms: rs for that part of r that is a,,, is the value of the potential set by the background
on the surface of the structure, i.e., the boundary on which doping and the requirement of space charge neutrality, fi,
the Fermi level is surface Pinned, t for that part of r on -0.8 eV/k@T is the near midgap surface pinned potential,
which bulk charge neutrality conditions apply, and last r,. and Am..., = ur,,. - ur... is the conduction band disconti-
for the remainder of r on which the normal electric field is nuity at the heteroeterface formed betwee regions 0(I.
forced to zero. Bulk charge neutrality can also be specified and 0,,, and ii, is the unit surface normal. The charge
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density term on the right-hand side of the Poisson equation the potential can be likewise approximated by the expan-
will be denoted by f,'.=f(u.,) and is given by the Fermi- Sion Vu(r) = 1t' lu,V6i(r) =B(r) "u. where B(r) is the
Dirac integral of order 1/2. The nonlinear nature of the 2 x M matrix of the gradients of the M global shape func-
Poisson equation will be discussed later. tions. The same approximations are made for the potential

We will use the method of variations to formulate the vanations. 6u(r)=6u'r Nr and Vgu=b6r.Br. Using
numerical problem. We first identify a total energy func- these expansions. the variational statement of the Poisson
tional as equation can be written as

H = V Vu•,) drp, b11=0= Z6u.,rT Br(r)B(r)dfl+ .

+H X J £J AzIua}.u

- ~ f furdfl.,i+ I (U.i) _~6,,r fNT(r).f(u.~)dfl.,)I

, t K(ur. -ur. =an..' (AS) + X r. - Xa"2 M T 1 )j '

We have used the penalty method to incorporate the linear + a )
constraint boundary conditions, where a is a large penalty MIN Sur,..

factor that will be discussed later. We prefer the penalty
method to the Lagrange multiplier method since it does . a ( 6Ur,,,•.r
not increase the dimensionality of the resulting linear sys- I RL a r.3  -1 ABU"... (A7)
tern. We now invoke the principle of stationanty of with M,'
respect to the state variable u by evaluating 61 =0. In the Wenowdefineet as aMX l vectorcoainimga lIin each
calculus of vaninois, this is the minimization of the en- a
ergy functional. We denote arbitrary variations in the state position corresponding to r., and zero elsewher We also

variable, which satisfy the essential boundary conditions by define the M X M global matrix K'r., and the MX I glo-

6. From the minimization we obtain bal vector P'r., as follows:
611=0=r. Vury. il

Sr....,

PI" I f n. 
- (Agb)

-•.,)gut.,}+r. = {(U.r-U,.-AN.) - I)..-

"MR We now define the following M×xM matrix, IK., M×X I
M<M vector f,,(u,,), and MX I vector P., as

X(6 Ur .- t6Ur )}. (A6) n} r

X ( ur , -b r,,.) A 6)K . =I f B T (r)B (r)d n .km l + a e r it ,
The state variable, u,, is subject to the boundary condi- = r+ ef

tions specified by Eqs. (A3) and (A4) above. The third
term on the right-hand side is the penalty method imple- +a • K'r, . (A9)
mentation of the bulk charge neutrality conditions. These A>

essential boundary conditions could be implemented by Di-
nchlet conditions with a corresponding reduction of the f.(u,.) f Nr(r)f(u,)dfl',' (AIO)
number of unknowns. The solution to Eq. (AS) above is1 ,n
unique and equvalent to the solution of the original prob-
lem. P,.=ae•a,.+a Z P'r,.. (All)

" >M

2. Finte eement formuk~on The linear constraint boundary conditions are incorpo-rated into the stiffness matrix, K,., by the penalty method.

The domain fl is nonuniformly discretized with M The penalty, a, must be several orders of magnitude larger
nodal points at locations r1 , r2,.... r ,, for each of which is than the largest diagonal element of the first term in Eq.
defined an onhonormal global shape function, 6,(r), such (A9). Although the final solution will not depend upon the
that C,(r,) =-6.,. In our calculations we use linear Chapeau actual value of a, it must be sufficiently large to force the
shape functions. The potential u is ?Prximated by an essential boundary conditions of the system.
expansion in this bsis, u(r)=1,.#"1ui#(r)=N(r)"u, We can simplify the problem by dening the global
where N(r) is the vector of M shape functions and u is the matrix K, _&lobal vector f(u ,), and global vector P, such
vector of M potesmals at each nodal point. The gradient of that Z1.*u.= K,,,U 6UTKu, Z1,,6~f.(u.) =6.rF(u), and
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,.60p,.=6rpTp The finite element formulation for the
Poisson equation can now be written as the following sys- 2-- ' V,,(x,y) + [ V(x.y) -e6.(xy) ]EIm,(xy),

tern of equations: (B2)

Ku=f(u)+P. (A12) and

3. Nowton-Raphaon formulation 0.O, on fr, E f r (B3)

The charge density term in Eq. (A10), f(u), is a func- ['r., on r,., m < n,

tion of the potential, u, through the semiclassical Thomas-
Fermi screening model for the carrier density, as discussed or

in Sec. 1I of the main text, n(u)=NcF 1/2(-u), and a VO, 'i,=0, on r,l=furs
similar term is obtained for the hole concentration.
N,=2 (21rkBTm*/h 2 )3"2 is the effective conduction band and
density of states and F112 is the Fermi-Dirac integral of , on r..,, m<n, (B4)
order •. We use the Newton-Raphson iteration method to
solve the nonlinear system of equations. If we let n denote
the iteration count, then we can represent the solution of where V(xy) includes the external potentials and #,,,(xy)
the n + I iteration by -u,,(xy)xkBT is the electrostatic potential obtained

u11+1=m+Aun, (A13) from Poisson's equation and li, is the unit boundary nor-
mal. As indicated above, either zero-valued essential or

where an' represents the change in the solution between zero-valued Neumann boundary conditions can be used to
iterations. The nonlinear function f can be approxiinated specify the decay of the wave function.
by a first-order Taylor series expansion: We will use the method of varations, as we did with

f(VA+ 1) :fn) +odf(sm) Aa, (A14) the Poisson equation, to formulate the numerical method.
We identify the total functional as

where Mf(u') is the partial derivative of f with respect to u
at the nth iteration and is given by the Fermi-Dirac inte- A, 2
gral of order - 15 We substitute this expansion for finto - rf ! (-d-l
the system of equations as follows: J, 2 V2k m d),

Kan+1 =f(uf*+) +P, (A15)+1

KuN+ KAn=f(,n) ++(n)A.a + P, (A 16) + M

(K- Y(un))Aa = f(uW) + P- Ku m. (A17) 2 dfl .1+ : l

The problem has now been reduced to a system of linear I-
equations in AU at each iteration. We use the bulk value of
the potential given by the Si-dopant concentration and the + 2 ~ ~ - (B5)
charge neutrality condition in each domain fl., as an initial ,,,.m J
guess, and then solve the linear system for AnU and update M<f

the solution u until the mean-squared difference between The minimization of the total functional yields
iterations is below a specified tolerance, typically I x 0-9.
A standard L/U decomposition method is used to solve
the sparse linear system using an efficient skyline storage {Inv d
technique. n o .J

APPENDIX B: FORMULATION OF THE SCHROOINGER +1 , -(Vn eO,) 0. 0,, 1mdln
PROBLEM M ' i"I

1. Poa. tte - Ei f" .6,,df & I +md{# fm5
The solution domain for the Schrcdinger equation is - {EnM +

described in the same manner as the Poisson domain. The
quantum mechanical problem of solving Eq. (3) in Sec. II
of the main text, can be stated as follows: + X {a(O r.. -- t 0r,,.) (6b r., - 6 1 r.,)}.

Find: m<n (D6)
0 i~U " ',J tt H,(f 1), (BI) (6

The state variable, 0,, is also subject to the bonmdar con-

such that ditions specified by Eq. (B3) or (B4). The zero-valued
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essential boundary conditions are implemented above by 2. Finite ele*io t formulatlon
the penalty method, but could also be implemented by The domain, 11, for the Schr6dinger problem uses the
zero-valued Dirichlet conditions with a corresponding re-
duction of the number of unknowns. The last term in Eq. same generalized discretization scheme developed for the
(B5) implements the continuity of the wave function Poisson problem and is schemaucafly shown in Fig. I5.
across the heterointerface by the penalty method. The Using linear Chapeau basis functions we expand 0(r) and

Schrodinger solution is therefore compatible with the Pois- 60(r) in the finite element approximations: 0(r)
son solution of the electrostatic potential. The solution to zN(r)- %, Vb(r) .B(r) ,b, 6th(r) =6V#,T N(r)T and
Eq. (B6) aoove is unique and equivalent to the solution of ViBV(r) =60Tb- B(r) T. With these expansions, the varia-
the original problem stated in Eqs. (B1)-(1B4). tional formulation of the problem becomes

snoo= T 15.(* f B (r)B(r)dn.,,,Pj+ If (Vm-en,6(r))NT(r) -N(r)dfl,,i'*bu

{610T(E N T(r)-NrOdfl)v + {a 6 T or.~i,,+ I 1(84:a mk 1j ~rLM)j
fna 60..) -, , m.)

"M<n (B7)
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Bistable saturation in coupled quantum-dot cells
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Model quantum dot cells are investigated as potential building blocks for quantum cellular
automata architectures. Each cell holds a few electrons and interacts Coulombically with nearby
cells. In acceptable cell designs, the charge density tends to align along one of two cell axes.
Thus, a cell "polarization," which can be used to encode binary information, is defined. The
polarization of a cell is affected in a very nonlinear manner by the polarization of its neighbors.
This interaction is quantified by calculating a cell-cell response function. Effects of nonzero
temperature on the response of a model cell are investigated. The effects of multiple neighbors
on a cell are examined and programmable logic gate structures based on these ideas are
discussed.

I. INTRODUCTION several different quantum cell designs that might form the
basis of quantum cellular automata. All these designs have

For many years, the size of microelectronic devices has certain characteristics in common: a few (typically four or
been shrinking, and this has led to faster, denser circuits. five) quantum dots connected by coupling coefficients and
Despite these improvements, the basic computing panr- populated by a total of one to three electrons. In these cells
digm has remained virtually unchanged because device op- the required interaction between neighbos n caused by the
eration has been largely unaltered, apart from rescaling. mutual Coulombic repulsion of the de n counamined in
There is now much interest in extremely dense device ar- the cells. We use a very simple model of eab cell, neg -
rays forming locally interconnected architectures like cel- in1 details relating to exactly how the qimmatum dot struc-
lular automata (CA) 1 and cellular neund networks.2 Such tures are realized, but focusing on the duqp distribution
architectures could lead to changes in device structure of a among the dots and the Coulomb coupling between cells.
less evolutionary and more revolutionary nature. We define a cell--cell response function that characterizes

At the same time, many researchers have been inves- the interaction between neighboring cells.
tigating ways to use quantum structures as electronic de- In the next section we will introduce the theoretical
vices. In the course of such research, a great deal has been model of the "standard cell," on which much of the work
learned about the behavior of electrons in very small strut- of Ref& 4-6 is based. It is the most thoroughly investigated
tures. Because of the size of the structures involved, an cell design because it displays strong btabie saturatin.
outstanding difficulty is providing a scheme in which one We discuss the model Hamiltonian used for the cell, the
of these quantum devices, which typically carry nanoam- method used to calculate the cell--cell response function,
peres of current, could be used to drive several other sim- and the effects of nonzero temperature. In See. III we com-
ilar devices. In addition, the capacitance of the wires pare various other cell designs. Among these are different
needed to interconnect such structures would tend to dom- geometric arrangements of the quantum dots, one and
inate their behavior. Therefore, locally connected architec- three electron cells, and continuous quantum dashes. In
tures like CA's may be an attractive paradigm for imple- Sec. IV, we extend our results 0 include the effects of
menting quantum device architectures. 3  multiple neighbors on a cell. We show that such effects in

CA architectures composed of nanometer-scaled quan- a system with three nearest neighbors can be thought of as
tum devices that are coupled through the Coulomb inter- majority voting logic. We show how this behavior can be
action (no current flows between devices) have been pro- used to implement programmable logic gates, and then
posed by the authors elsewhere." We call such show other possible implementations for dedicated AND
architectures quantum cellular automata (QCA). The and OR gates. A discussion and conclusion follow in Sec.
QCA contains an array of quantum-dot cells that are con- V.

nected locally by the interactions of the electrons contained
within them. The quantum state of each multidot cell en- 11. A MODEL QUANTUM CELL
codes the "logical" state of that cell. For this reason, each
cell should ideally have exactly two stable states, since this The model "standard cell" design, shown schemati-
will allow direct encoding of binary information.7 Such cally in Fig. 1 (a), consists of five quantum dots located at
two-state cells also need to exhibit bistable saturation to the comers and the center of a square. Tunneling occurs
ensure that noise or small geometric variations do not over- between the central site and all four of the outer sites
whelm the signal. (near-neighbor tunneling), and to a lesser degree between

To function as a CA, the state of each cell should be neighboring outer sites (next-near-neighbor tunneling). It
dependent on the states of its neighbors. In this paper, we is assumed that the potential barriers between cells are
compare the cell-cell coupling and bistable saturation of high enough to completely suppress intercellular tunneling.
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-t resent the quantum dots as sites. ignorng any degrees of
-, _.- .__. ! freedom internal to the dot. The Hamiltontan for a single

isolated cell can be written as

3 -

E~n,. ,n, 'VQ " _ (2)
.-'- R,_R,J

Here a, is the annihilation operator that destroys a parti-
-- cle at site i (i=0,1,2,3,4) with spin a. The number opera-

-=* P=-tor for site i and spin a is represented by ni.,. E0 is the
on-site energy for each dot, t:i is the energy associated with
tunneling between dots i and j, and EQ is the on-site charg-

FIG. I. Schematic of the basic five-site cell. (a) The geometry of the cell. ing energy (the purely Coulombic cost for two electrons of
The tunneling energy between the middle site and an outer site is desig- opposite spin to occupy the same dot). The last term in (2)
nated by c, while r' is the tunneling energy between two outer sites. (b)
Coulombic repulsion cause tie electrons to occupy antipodal sites within represents the Coulombic potential energy due to electrons
the cell. These two bistable states result in cell polanzataons of P= + I on the ith and jth sites at positions Ri and Rt. VQ is an
and P= - I [see Eq. (M)]. electrostatic parameter fixed by fundamental constants and

the dielectric constant of the material used to form the
cells.

The cell is occupied by a total of two electrons hopping For the cell described above we use values of the pa-
among the five sites; these electrons tend to occupy antip- rameters in the Hamiltonian based on a simple, experimen-
odal outer sites within the cell due to their mutual eiectro- tally reasonable model. We take E0 to be the ground state
static repulsion [see Fig. 1 (b)]. energy of a circular quantum dot of diameter 10 am hold-

We will show that these two stable states are degener- ing an electron with effective mass m*=0.067 mo. The
ate in an isolated cell, but an electrostatic perturbation in near-neighbor distance between dot centers, a, is taken to
the cell's environment (such as that caused by neighboring be 20 nm. The Coulomb coupling strength, VQ, is calcu-
cells) splits the degeneracy and causes one of these config- lated for a material with a dielectric constant of 10, and EQ
urations to become the cell ground state. Altering the per- is taken to be VQI( D/3).9 The coupling energy between an
turbation causes the cell to switch between the states in an outer dot and the central dot is t-roj=0.3 meV (i
abrupt and nonlinear manner. This very desirable bistable = 1,2,3,4), and the next-near-neighbor coupling connect-
saturation behavior is due to a combination of quantum ing the outer dots, t', is taken to be t/l0 (cosistent with
confinement, Coulombic repulsion, and the discreteness of one-dimensional calculations for a barrier height of 150
electronic charge. meV).10

The spins of the two electrons in the cell can be either

A. Cell polarization parallel or antiparallel. We consider here the case of elec-
trons with antiparallel spins, since that is the ground state

Since Coulomb repulsion causes the electrons to oc- of the cell. Calculations with electrons having parallel spins
cupy antipodal sites, the ground state charge density may yield qualitatively very similar results.
have the electrons aligned along one of the two diagonal To maintain charge neutrality in the cell, a fixed pos-
axes shown in Fig. 1 (b). We therefore define the cell po- itive charge 0, corresponding to a charge of (2/5)e, is also
larization, a quantity that measures the extent to which the assumed on each site. In a single isolated cell this just
charge density is aligned along one of these axes. The po- renormalizes E0 , but the fixed charge is important when
larization is defined as simulating systems with more than one cell. If each cell

!(PI+P3)-(P2+P4) had a net negative charge, then electrons near the edges of
P- ,P P (1) a group of cells would respond mostly to the net negative
PO-+PI-t--P2+P3 -t-P4 charge of the other cells. In a semiconductor realization,

where pi denotes the electron probability density at site i. the fixed positive charge would likely be provided by ion-
As in Fig. 1(b), electrons completely localized on sites I ized donor impurities and charge on the surface of metal
and 3 will result in P= 1, while electrons on sites 2 and 4 gates.
yield P= - 1. An isolated cell would have a ground state The interaction of a cell with its electrostatic environ-
that is a linear combination of these two states, and would ment (including neighboring cells) is contained in a sec-
therefore have a net polarization of zero. 8  ond Hamiltonian term, which we write as /,.w We solve

the time-independent Schrodinger equation for the nth
B. Model cell Hamiltonlan eigenstate of the cell, I qP,,), under the influence of the

neighboring cells:
We employ a simple model of the quantum cell that

uses a tight-binding Hubbard-type Hamiltonian. We rep- (HBO0 +H %,,)I, = E, I'Y. (3)
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of P2.

The total Hamihoni is diagonalized directly in the basis
of two-partice ate kets. We calculate the single-particle
density, pi, from the two-particle ground-state wave func- in the range - I,+ +1]. The ground state polarization of

tion I1T) by finding the expectation value of the number cell 1, P,, is then computed for each value of P2 , as de-

operator for site i: scribed in the previous section. Thus, we can plot the in-
duced polarization of cell I as a functim of the pokliji-

A= (Ioinfolo). (4) don of cell 2. This function P,(P 2 ), whIw cal the
or cell-cell responne function, is one mn n.o bho weall a

We can thin am tdaoe densities to calculate the cell polar- cell will operate in a quantum cellular amr ac-istio

ization P as in Eq. (1). tu,
Figure 2 shows the cell-cell response function for the

C. eMCUng tha O W r pong hxwj ou standard cell. The highly nonlinear nature of the response
indicates that a small polarization in cell 2 causes a veryTo be usdul in cellular automata-type ahiectures, strong polarization in its neighbor, cell 1. The figure also

the state of a cell must be strongly influenced by the states strong polarization of cell I s in very quickly

of neighboring cell To demostrate how one of thee tw to a value of + I or -1 . This bistable saturation is the basis
is influenced by te state of its neighbor, consider the two ofth quanitum celua autmata, iminm tmmm we

cells shown in the inset to Fig. 2. The cell centers are oa en tim cell i zation we

separated by a distance of 3a-=60 nm. We assume cell 2 assign the bit value of into the P= +1 state and the bit

ha a given polarization P2 and that the electron density on value0 tothe P=- lstate. Since the cell Istalmost always

the central site is negligible. This means that the charge in a highly polarized state (-I P1 1), the state of the cell

density is completely determined by the cell polarization, will be indeterminate only if the electrostatic environment
For the corresponding electron density on each site of cell due to other cells is perfectly symmetric.
2, we calculate the electrostatic potential at each site of cell Figure 3 shows the lowest four eigenmergies of cell I
1. This additional potential energy is then included in the as a function of the polarization of cell 2. This sbows that
Hamiltonian for cell 1. Thus the perturbing Hamiltonian the perturbation due to the polarization of cell 2 quickly
component is separates the states of opposite polarization. For a com-

pletely polarized standard cell, the excitation energy from
l:J =l= h V! n ,4, (5) the ground state to the first excited state with opposite

where t ' polarization is about 0.8 meV. This corresponds to a tem-
perature of about 9 K.

=( p-) The abruptness of the cell-cell response function de-
P= X VQ - R (6) pends on the ratio of the tunneling energy, t in Eq. (2), to

S1Rj- R,, the Coulomb energy for electrons on neighboring sites. The
is the potential at site i in cell m due to the charges in all magnitude of the tunneling energy depends exponentially
other cells. We denote the position of site j in cell k as on both the distance between dots and the height of the
Rk,,, and the electron density at site j in cell k as pk. The potential barrier between them. Figure 4 shows the cell-
total Hamiltoman for cell I is then cell response function for different values of the tunneling

R-0=/R +/'. (7) energy t. The switching becomes more abrupt as t de-
creases. Of course, if t goes to zero, the tunneling would be

The two-electron time-independent Schrddinger equation completely suppressed and no switching would occur. Ex-
is solved using this Hamiltonian for a seres of values of P2  tremely small values of t would similarly slow the switch-
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H) peratures up to 4.2 K. the response is good. but for higher
temperatures it would probably be unacceptable for use in

0.5 - a QCA.

Note that this maximum operating temperature will
.- 0.0 - increase as the size of the cell decreases. Thus, although a

20 nm design rule requires cryogenic temperatures for
satisfactory operation, the de.ign scales to smaller sizes

-1.0 __..... "_easily and a much smaller, possibly macromolecular,

-0.10 -0.05 0.00 0.05 0.10 implementation" would work at room temperature.
P,

III. ALTERNATIVE QUANTUM CELLS

FIG. 4. The cell-cell response function of the basic five-site cell for var- While the cell described above has demonstrated an
tous values of the parameter t in Eq. (2) (after Ref. 4). The induced excellent cell-cell response, there is no reason to discount
polarization in cell I is plotted as a function of the polarization of its other possible cell designs. Slight modifications to this cell
neighbor, cell 2. The curves corrpesond to t=0.2 meV (solid line), t=0.3 give rise to a family of similar cells whose behavior can
meV (dotted line), t=0.5 meV (dashed line), and t=0.7 meV (dot-
dashed line). Note the horzontal axis only shows P2 in the range [-0.1, provide insight into the nature of the system.

-o.11j. In looking for other model cells, there are several ap-
proaches we can take. The most obvious of these is to alter
the number of sites and their geometric arrangement. Al-
ternatively, the cell occupation can be altered. Finally, tun-

ing time. For t=0.3 meV, the standard cell value, we es- neling between the intracellular sites can be increased, de-
timate the tunneling time as i/t = 2 p. creased, or effectively eliminated by varying the potential

D. Nonzero temperature cell-cell response barriers between the sites.

We extend the calculation of the cell-cell response A. Four quantum celt
function to nonzero temperatures by calculating the ther- In this section we will investigate the cell-cell response
mal expectation value of the electron density at each site of of four different quantum cells. While these four are rep-
the cell, resentative of the sort of cells one might consider, they in

X•,I , q$.Ji.T.e qj 1 k.BT) no way exhaust the study of new cell designs.

Pi= ((0,)) = 1 e-EI(kBT) (8) The first cell, included mainly as a standard by which
to judge the others, is the original cell described above with
t=0.3 meV. This will be called cell A. Next will be the

Evaluating the thermal average requires knowledge of the same cell with no tunneling between the outer neighbors
excited states of the cell as well as the ground states. Using (t'= 0). We will refer to this as cell B. Cell C omits the
the results of Eq. (8), the polarization of the cell can be presence of the central site and allows tunneling only be-
calculated as before using Eq. (1). The results of such a tween the four outer sites. Finally, cell D inhibits tunneling
calcuiation for the standard cell (with the next-near- even further, allowing it only between sites 1 and 2 and
neighbor coupling t' =0) are shown in Fig. 5. The curve between sites 3 and 4. Schematic diagrams of these four
for T=O is the same as in Fig. 2. The nonlinearity of the cell designs are shown in Fig. 6(a).
response degrades as the temperature incre.•ses. For tem- In a semiconductor realization of these cells, the min-

imum spacing between nearest-neighbor sites will be lim-
ited by the fabrication technology. For this reason, these
cells are designed with a constant 20 nm design rule (the

1.0- nearest neighbors in each cell are 20 nm apart). While this
makes cells C and D smaller, it is the most physically

o.5- reasonable way to compare their operation. The spacing
between interacting cells is set at three times the near-

S 0.0 - T=2 K 4 neighbor dot spacing.

r.,\ K\\ It is possible to consider cell B as an approximation to
-0.5 -. ..- Tl$K cell A that neglects tunneling between outer neighbors. In

- -- Tri K reality there will always be a certain amount of tunneling

-1.0 .0.5 0.0 0.5 1.0 between outer sites, but this tunneling can be made arbi-

p. trarily small by selectively increasing the potential barriers
between the outer sites. The same increase in potential

FIG 5 The cell-cell response functionJ'or the standard cell with t'=O at barriers would be needed to suppress horizontal tunneling
'anous temperatures. The response degrades as temperature increases, in cell D.
Above 4.2 K. the response would be unacceptable for use in a QCA. This Figure 6(b) shows the cell-cell response functions for
maximum operating temperature is highly dependent on the physical size
of the cell; molecule-sized cells would behave in a satisfactory manner up these four cells. This figure shows that cells A and B have
to room temperature. very similar responses, and both are superior to cells C and
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FIG. 6. Four geomietic variations on the aimple model quantum cell. (a) basis of a quantum cellular automate..

Schematic diagratns of the four aeUl. Cull Cmin D occupy leas am. but
all four cells are dhrawn with the -am minimum speacng between neighs. C. Quanftum das8110 and doUble Waft
bom~ Cells B and D will require potential vanabo betwe the sitern to
selectively inhibit tunneling. (b) The cell--cel U~s function for each Proposals have been made for oua~dcwsm "quantsos
of theme cell demwm. Cel B has th bes but the imot dash" cells that aperqualitatively ai le douas we
over Aisan-lH- have disamond here." In this sectum. wwk=I the

cell-cell rupoMe function Of uingwa q
dashes and omaethis to a very "&K&W* WMN

D. Thus, elimination of the central site as in cells C and D well to show how impoutant the dim.he - sb i
degrades the response. This leads us back to the five-sate charp is to the nonlinearity of the uea as omcdca suen
cell we originally considered. Since the complete suppres- in the previou sections.
sion of next-nea-neighbor coupling as in cell B might in- Since these cells are of a more sptamilb continuosen
troduce additional fabrication difficulty with little improve- nature than cells previously considered tin site repres.
ment in the cell response, cell A may be the most practical tanon is no longer usefuil. Each cell wil be smod asi a
of these four cell designs. n-ieuoa hard-walled square wall of width 30 sm.

The two call awe separated by a dih..N29 m C
diensions are similar to those of the cub&wsdboe

0. One- and tJ..... eond. cello We use the finite element method to solve thq single-

As an alternative to chnaning the geometry of the cell, electron time-independent Schridinge eqationc for each
we cn aso lte th elctrn ocupncy Fiure7 sows one-electron cell. The geometry used to calculste the cell-
we cn aso lte th elctrn ocupncy Fiure7 sows cell response function is shown schematically in Fig. 9(a).

the cell-cell response function for cell A occupied by a Since these cells have only a single axids along which to
single electron. and Fig. 8 shows the response for the sam distribute the electronic charge, a new ddliton of polar-
cell with three electrons (two parallel spins, one antipar- ization must be introduced. The new defiition, which
alle). These nearly linear response flilctions, never becomei takes into account the continuous nature of the probability

density, is

P=f -L2 P(X)dX-f pL~ d (9)
1.0 fLP(X )d~x

0.5 Because of its continuous nature, the charge density in the
"Idriver" cell is no longer uniquely determined by specify-

~-0.0 ing the cell polarization. We therefore fix the charge den-
sity to be constant in each half of the driver cell.

-0.5The cell-cell response function calculate for such a
system is shown in Fig. 9(b). As this figure shows, the

-1.0 tresponse is quite linear, and cell 1 is virtually unpolarized,
-1.0 -0.5 0.0 0.5 1.0 even for afMy polarized neighbor. The electron probabil-

- 2 ity density as afunction of position for cell 1 with afully
FIG 7 Th cll-el repose untio fr te mas fve-uecel ~polarized neighbor (P2 =1I) is shown in Fig. 9 (c). The

by a single electron. The weak response uisdcates that such a cel is probability density is nearly symmetric about the center of
umiutablit a the bai of a QCA. the cell as we would expect for such a small polarization.
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A related cell. the double well, is shown schemaitically barriers surrounding it.'4 T'herefore, almost the entire
in Fig. 10(a). It is a quantum well of the same dimensions wavefuniction will become localized in one-beg of the cell if
as in Fig. 9(a), but the potential in the middle third of the a small asymmetry in the electrostati envirommeas is in-
well has been rained by 150 meV. This cell is also very troduced. This fact is demonstrated in Fig. 10(c), which
simila to half of cell D from the last section. so we would shows nearly all the charge density on the rigt beg of the
expect its response to be much better than that of the sam- cell. Suice there as no barrier in the middle of the qullam
pie quantum dash. dash to isolate the top and bottom of the cell, no sach

The calculated response. shown in Fig. 10(b). is in- localization behavior is seen there, and the charge desaity
deed much better than that of Fig. 9(b). Its nonlineanty is always nearly symmetric about the center of the well.
and saturation properties are very similar to those of cells
C and D in Fig. 6(b). This response shows that one- IV. MULTUPLE NEXMOR INTERACTlON
electron cells can be used to provide the required nonlinear
response, but it is also possible to view each pair of these Thus far, we have only considered the interaction be-
cells as a single two-electron cell, which becomes geomet- tween a cell and a single neighboring cell. The natural
nicaly very similar to cell D of Fig. 6 (a).- extension of this is to investigate the effect of multiple

The fact that such a seemingly small change in the neighbors on the state of a cell. Since this implese consid-
nature of the cell should cause such a profound change in ering a system that contains several cells and therefore
the cell-cell response function-is linked to the fact that several electrons, we cannot use the direct solution method
electron charge is discrete in regions surrounded by high described earlier for treating a single cell. For the analysis
potential barriers. That is to say, the expectation value of of such systems, we treat the physics within ich CellU
the number operator approaches an integer value as the before, including exchange and correlation Mc exactly,
region becomes more and more isolated by the potential The intercellular interaction is treated 1e3-0mmalyu-
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FIG. 11I. Majority voting logic. The states of the center and right cells are I- .-'
always the same as the majority of the three fixed neighbors. The cells A_- ,o.j
with heavy borders have fixed charge densities. T'hese are not schematic F. J' I

disgriuns, they ame the actual results of the ICIRA solution of the ground
state charge densities in this system. The diameter of each dot is propor-
tional to the charge density on that site.

ing a Hartree approximation. This method, called the In- 0 0
tercellular Hantree Approximation (ICHA) is detailed in " "-

Fig-mre I1I shows an arrangement of standard cells, E Csuch that one cell has multiple neighbors. The charge den-°l°d
sities of the cells on the top, left, and bottom are fixed,
while those of the middle and right cells are free to react to

FIG. 13. The nooprormale AND gate- All four combitations of thethe fixed charge. In an actual Q4CA, the states of the neigh- inputs are shown. The cel wrth heavy bodr haftfied chaW d •i-
bors would not be fixed; they would be driven by the re- ties, wh& those with dotted borders am gemtral bigdtoward wo
suits of previous calculations or come from inputs at the as ,lawn in the imaci. The bwIas it ,fideat to deomiari the on-ame energy

edge f theQCA.of the aff'ected sites by I%. Note that the output only equalis we if btxh
edg o th QA.of the inputs am also one- Ths tan not tdscbmadiagnims they an the

In the specific state shown in Fig. 1 1, two of the fixed acu ICHA resuts of the Inro sadte chaire dwaitie, m eth systeman
neighbors are in the "one" state, and the other is in the The diamete of each dot is proportionail to the ehwpg density on that site.
".zero" state. When the ICHA is used to determine the
ground state of this system, we find that the states of the While majority voting logic behavior is valuable by
center and right cells match the state of the majority of the itself, its potential functionality is shown by a particular
fixed neighbors. W e refer to this feature of the cell behav- i t r rt to ft et r ei p t .I i .1 ,w a esnior, which is true for all combinations of the three inputs, itrrtto ftetreipt.I i.1,w aesn

as mjorty otig lgic Noe tht Fgs.11-3 ae nt she- gled out one of the three and called it the program signal.
matc, ut los o th sef-onsstet eecrondenityon Note that any one of the three neighboetweod serveas the

eatch bute plthrdis of th elfchonsistn elroprina destyonth program signal, but the one case we are showing (with the
eachgsite.eThe radiusiof eachhdt isite.rina o h program line coming in from the left) is sufficient for il-

singe-eecton ensiy a tht ste.lustration purposes. The four systems shown include all
possible combinations of signals on the two nonprogram
lines. Since all four systems in Fig. 12 show the program

Input A line in the "one" state, the central cel can only be zero ifS0 the other two inputs are both zero. Thus the system real-
•'-- •• .i•'l.• ••'''izes the truth table of the OR operation. Likewise, if the

t .7 F. I' F-41 program signal is zero, the result is zero unless both of the
i• ['-71other inputs are one. This is a realization of the AND

I. I operation.
,opet B By interpreting any one of the inputs as a programnfine,

10 we have implemented a programmable AND/OR gate.
[• • The nature of this gate (AND versus OR) is defined by the

In "1 " "I- ._ ".. -•-I'Oh.]_ .J state of the program line, and the other two inputs are

1'., 0applied to the gate thus defined.
•'• •The fact that the rightmost cell always matches the

0 0 central cell means that the result of this calculation can be
FIG. 12. The programmable AND/OR gate. The program Mie 'IS set to pragtd wyfomheaeonaQA ie,'
one in each sysem, so the gate is displaying OR logic. AUl four combi- and eventually serve as the input to subsequent gates. It is
nations of the nonprogram ýne inputs are shown. The cells with heavy necessary to distinguish between driving neighbors and
borders have fixed charge densities. Any one of the three inputs could be driven neighbors in this system. Since the rightmost cell is
the program line; the let cell is not special. These are not schematic fe oratt h ttso t egbri sadie
disgr-am;: they ame the actual results of the ICHA solution of the ground
state charge demitkes in each system. The diameter of each dot is propor- neighbor. Its state will always match that of the central
tional to the chap denterity on that site cell, so only the three driving neighbors are involved in the
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majonty voting. Of course. once the signal is propagated that future realizations of these cells will be on a macro-
away from this gate, the outgoing cells are being driven molecular basis. Another challenge, sensing the presence
and can be used as driving neighbors for subsequent gates. or absence of a single electron without disturbing the sys-

A dedicated, nonprogrammable implementation of the tern, necessary for reading the output state of a QCA de-
AND gate is shown in Fig. 13. This system has only two vice, has been successfully addressed.17
driving inputs: there is no program signal. The role previ- In conclusion, we have explored the interaction of
ously played by the program signal, biasing the central cell neighboring quantum-dot cells. We have defined the cell-
,,o it can only be in the one state if both of its neighbors are, cell response function, which characterizes the nonlinearity
is performed by slightly enlarging the two quantum dots on of the coupling between cells, and thus determines suitabil-
sites I and 3 in the central cell."e This means that the ity of a particular cell design for quantum cellular autorm-

ground state of the isolated cell is no longer an unpolarized ata implementations. Several cell designs that exhibit the
state; the cell is biased toward the zero state and can only required nonlinear response and bistable saturation have
be persuaded to enter the one state if both of its driving been examined. Temperature effects degrade cell perfor-
neighbors are one. Again, the signal propagates away to mance, but analysis in this simple model suggests that op-
the right and can be used to drive subsequent gates. A eration at 4.2 K should be within the reach of semiconduc-
dedicated OR gate can similarly be implemented by enlarg- tor implementations. When a cell has several neighbors, its
ing sites 2 and 4, biasing the cell toward the one state. It state is determined by the state of the majority of the neigh-
will only be in the zero state i" both of its driving neighbors boring cells. This majority voting logic makes possible the
are also zeros. construction of programmable AND/OR logic gates as

well as dedicated AND and OR gates.
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Resonance-antiresonance line shape for transmission in quantum waveguides
with resonantly coupled cavities
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We investigate the line shape of the transmission probability in quantum waveguides with resonantly
coupled cavities. Resonance and antiresonance features in the vicinity of each quasibound state can be
characterized by a zero-pole pair in the complex-energy plane, which leads to asymmetrical transmission
peaks. We have found a generalization of the familiar symmetrical Lorentzian line shape. Using several
examples, we demonstrate the utility of our proposed line shape to extract the lifetime of the quasibound
state by a fit to the data. We also discuss the asymmetrical line shapes in the context of Fano resonances.

A problem, which many branches of physics have in nance with a Lorentzian line shape. It is an easy matter
common, is to extract lifetimes of quasibound states from to extract the lifetime of the quantum-well states from
peaks in transmission coefficients or scattering cross sec- the width of the observed transmission peak.
tions.' The underlying theory holds that each quasi- An example of the transmission amplitude for DBRT
bound state of the system leads to a pole of the propaga- is presented in Figs. l(a) and l(c), where the double-
tor in the complex-energy plane which, in turn, gives rise barrier structure and the transmission channel are
to a pole in the transmission amplitude. If this pole is schematically displayed in the inset of Fig. 1(a). In this
sufficiently close to the real-energy axis, it will result in a example, the symmetrical barriers are assumed to have a
resonance maximum of the observed transmission height of Vo =0.2 eV, thickness of d =3 n, and separa-
coefficient. Particularly well understood is the problem tion of L = 20 nm. The poles in the complex-energy
of double-barrier resonant tunneling, where the lifetimes plane are clearly visible in the contour plot of the abso-
of the quantum-well states may be extracted from the lute value of t (z) shown in Fig. 1(c). The corresponding
width of Lorentzian-shaped transmission peaks. Less un- Lorentzian transmission peaks of the transmission proba-
derstood is the problem of electronic transport in quan- bility T(E) are plotted in Fig. 1(a).
tum waveguides with resonantly coupled cavities.2 It is In a recent study,9 we have pointed out that the struc-
known for these structures that the resonator states lead ture of the transmission amplitude in the camplex-energy
to resonance and antiresonance features, 3' 4 but their de- plane is different for resonant quantum waveguide sys-
tailed line shape has not been investigated so far. In this
paper, we present a theory of the line shape for transmis- 1.00!
sion in resonantly coupled quantum waveguides, and we a
provide a computational method to extract the lifetimes 0.75 (a) os/75
of the corresponding quasibound states. -,

For double-barrier resonant tunneling (DBRT), it is 0.50 1...

well known that the resonant transmission phenomena 0.2s. I' 0.23
are related to the quasibound states in the quantum-well
region.' 6 According to the Breit-Wigner theory, the 0.e- 0.00 .
transmission amplitude in the complex-energy plane - 0.08,(d- ~(C)• (d)
possesses a pole for each quasibound state.' Specifically, ,
a quasibound state at energy Ep and decay time ,,,'= A/(2r) yields a simple pole in the transmission ampfi- -0.0 0~e ' l ., . . 00®-t • .

tude t(z) at the complex energy z =Ep -irF,

z)~l/[z-(Ep-iF)]) -0.01 L 1 \ 0.0' 0

0.0 0.05 0.1 0.15 12 WI 0.25 0. - 0.7S 1.0
If this pole is sufficiently close to the real-energy axis Real Part oathe EnenLv y,'I Rent Paor olthF. .wr (eV)

such that the effect of other poles can be neglected, the
transmission probability T(E ) = I (E ); 2 for a physical en- FIG. I. Comparison of the structure of the transmission am-
ergy on the real-energy axis E will be given by plitude in the complex-energy plane for double-barrier resonant

tunneling (poles) and t-stubs (zero-pole pairs). For DBRT, (a)
T(E )= /[(E-Ep )2r]. (2) shows the transmission probability on the real-energy axis, and

(c) gives a contour plot of the absolute value of the transmission
Here. we have normalized T(Ep)- -I which corresponds amplitude in the complex-energy plane. For the t-stub struc-
to unity transmission in a symmetncal double-barrier ture, the corresponding plots are shown in (b) and (d), respec-
structure. Equation (2) describes a transmission reso- tively.

0163-1829/93/44g1l!)/U495(4)/S06.00 48 8495 6 1993 The American Physical Society
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as compared to the above case of double-barrier resonant q = 1 Ep - E,) / r . Comparing our approach to Fano's,'

tunneling. In essence. each resonator state in a we note that e has a similar meaning where Ep, the real
quantum-wire structure gives rise to a zero-pole pair in part of the pole energy, corresponds to E e,, the energy of
the complex-energy plane. where the zero always occurs the resonant state. For the parameter q, our approach
on the real-energy axis. As a consequence, there exist yields a simple expression which could not have been in-
transmission zeros, and the zero-pole pairs lead to asym- ferred from Ref. 11. Apparently, Fano's line shape corre-
metric resonance and antiresonance features in the sponds to a zero-pole structure in the complex-energy
transmission probability with non-Lorentzian line shapes. plane. a fact which has not been noted before.
As an example, we show the behavior for a t-stub struc- Given a certain transmission curve, we now can fit
ture,10 as schematically shown in the inset of Fig. l(b), each resonance and antiresonance feature to obtain the
which consists of a main transmission channel and a dan- lifetime of the corresponding quasibound state. Using
gling wire of length L = 10 nm. For this so-called strong- the known energies of the transmission zero, E 0, and
ly coupled t-stub, 9 the transmission probability is shown transmission one, EI, we can determine the energy of the
in Fig. 1 (b) and a contour plot of the absolute value of t in pole as
the complex-energy plane is displayed in Fig. I(d). Zero-
pole pairs are clearly visible which correspond to the Ep=(Eo+E 1)/2±V(Eo-E 1 )2 -4r 2 /2 . (5)
quasibound states in the stub. The choice of the sign in the above equation determines

Based on the zero-pole pair nature of the resonances, whether Ep > E0 or Ep < E 0 . With this, the only un-
we make the following ansatz for the transmission ampli- known parameter is r which may be used to obtain the
tude in the vicinity of each quasibound state: best fit of the theoretical line shape (4) to the given

transmission curve. We seek the best fit in the sense of
the least mean square error.

Here, Eo and Ep - i r are the positions of the transmis- We now present several examples of fits to the line

sion zero and the pole, respectively. The lifetime of the shapes of resonance and antiresonance pairs, each corre-
quasibound state is given by r = AA/(2 r'), as for the case of sponding to a quasibound state of a quantum waveguide

double-barrier resonant tunneling. Again, the transmis- structure. We also extract the lifetime of the state. In

sion probability on the real-energy axis is given by essence, we extract information about the imaginary part

T( E )= !t( E )12, and the proportionality constant in Eq. of the pole from data on the real-energy axis. Since in

(3) is determined by assuming peaks with unity transmis- our examples we know the transmission amplitude in the

sion which are known to occur in symmetrical waveguide entire complex plane, we can ascertain the quality of the

systems.9 (This is no limitation, since the transmission fit.

probability always can be rescaled to have a maximum Figure 2 presents fits of the resonance and antireso-

value of one.) A unity transmission peak at energy E, nance line shapes for a family of so-called weakly coupled

provides two constraints for T( E), namely, 'T(Ej )= 1 t-stubs,9 which are schematically shown in the insets. In

and (d /dE)TIE I =0. It is an easy matter to show that Figs. 2(a), 2(b), and 2(c), the resonant stubs are separated
from the main transmission channel by a tunneling bar-

"T( E ) r ! F2/1{ Ep- E0 )l - F2 riI her of length 1 = 1.0 nm and height V 0 =0. , 1.0, and 2.0
eV, respectively. In each case, we show three quasibound

X (E-E 0 )2 /[(E-Ep)2 - F2 ]I . (4) states which lead to zero-one features in the transmission
probability, and which are labeled in the plots. Figures

The above expression gives the line shape of the transmis- 2( a), 2(p), and 2(y) show the fitted line shape for the res-
sion probability for resonantly coupled quantum onance numbered three of cases 2(a), 2(b), and 2(c), re-
waveguides in terms of the three parameters, namely, the spectively. The fit is shown by the dotted line, and the
energy of the transmission zero, E0 , the energy of the res- curve to be fitted by the solid line. Note the extremely
onant state, Ep (the real part of the pole energy), and the good fit of our ansatz, Eq. (3). In Table I, we give a com-
inverse lifetime of the state, r (the imaginary part of the parison of the positions of the fitted poles and the exact
pole energy). Note that (4) produces an asymmetrical poles for the weakly coupled t-stubs shown in Fig. 2. For
line with a resonance and antiresonance behavior, a particular pole, the difference between the fitted and the

Such asymmetrical line shapes have previously been exact values is due to the interaction with other poles.
noted in atonic and molecular physics.'1 These so-called Figure 3 presents another example which shows
Fano resonances are known to occur when a bound state transmission for a t-stub in addition to double-barrier res-
is coupled to a continuum of states, thereby leading to onant tunneling on the main transmission channel. A
resonance phenomena.12-1 4 In his original paper,'" schematic drawing of this waveguide structure is
Fano, after somewhat lengthy derivations, found that the displayed in the inset, and the two tunneling barriers
autoionization cross section could be parametrized by have a thickness of I nm, height of 0.5 eV, and separation
S q + E }/(1 -4- e2), where e is a reduced energy [it is defined of 4 nm. Figure 3(a) shows the transmission probability
as 4 = (E- E..) /r, where E., is the energy of the reso- on the real-energy axis, and we see various types of reso-
nant state] and q is treated as a parameter (it is a compli- nance behavior. Resonances I and 4 exhibit more or less
cated expression involving matrix elements). We note sharp i -. 0 transition, whereas resonances 2 and 3 are of
that this is the same line shape as our Eq. (4) by making the 0-- I type. Figures 3(b) - 3(e) display the fits accord-
the following substitutions: e=(E-Et,)/F and ing to our ansatz, Eq. (3). for resonances 1-4, respective-
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0 __ . ____2 _3 3 ____FIG. 3. Example of fits using the line shape (4) for a t-stub

0.0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.2 1.0 0.6 0.67 0.69 with a double-barrier structure on the transmission channel
Energy (eV) Energy (eV) shown in the inset to (a). The fits of resonances 1-4 are shown

FIG. 2. Examples of fits using the line shape (4) for the weak- in (b)-(e), respectively.

ly coupled t-stub structures shown in the insets. The fits to the
third resonant state of(a), (b), and (C) are given in (a), (p), and
(y), respectively. The fits are shown by the dotted line, and the one, E0 and E 1. For Ep > Eo, the transmission resonance
curve to be fitted by the solid fine. is of the 0--. 1 type. A 1 -.*0 transition results for

Ep < E0. If the pole and the zero occur at the same real
energy, i.e., E- E0, then Eq. (4) yields a symmetric fine

ly. Again, the fit is shown by the dotted line, and the shape,
curve to be fitted by the solid line. It appears that the 'IPE0(-p22(E E)+~ (6)
zero-pole character of each quasibound state leads to ex- ~ E E-E)/(EE)F
tremely good fits of the transmission probability in the vi- strutur n(E-Ep 2+ ho21 (7)
cinity of each resonance.

In general, the locations of the poles and the zeros on The above expression describes a Lorentzian-shaped
the real-energy axis are not the same, i.e., Ep-#E 0 . It is reflection line.
this fact that gives rise to the asymmetric line shape, Eq. In recent work,(5 price has pointed out that a resonant
(4). Note that from Eq. (5), the position of the pole Ef is quasibound state can give rise to either Lorentzian-
always between the positions of the transmission zero and shaped transmission or reflection peaks, and the terms

TABLE I. The exact and fitted positions of the transmission poles for the weakly coupled r-stubs

shown in Fig. 2.

Structure Zero index Exact pole (eV) Fitted pole (eV)

V 0=0.S eV 1 0.064 305 -0.001 686i 0.064 321 -0.001 659i
2 0.260 208 -0.007 807i 0.259 942 -0.007 715i

S3 0.585 195-0.020514i 0.=583=0052-E.021 300i

Vr = 1.0 eV 0.069532-0.000329i 0.069529 0.000 327i
2 0.278 960-0.001 985i 0.278 965 -0.001 971 i
3 0.627 876-0.006 535i 0.627 752 -0.006 525i

V0 =2.0 eV I 0.073 625-0.000031 i 0.073 625 -0.000031i
2 0.295804-0.000227i 0.295801-0-000228i
3 0.669 735 -0.000 857i 0.669739-0.000 852i
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these peaks resonances of the first and the second kind, waveguides with resonantly coupled cavities. The reso-
respectively. We see that the reflection peaks in general nance and antiresonance features in the vicinity of each
will not have a Lorentzian shape, and that Price's reso- quasibound state can be characterized by a zero-pole pair
nances of the second kind are recovered when EP = E0 . in the complex-energy plane. We have found a generali-

In addition to fitting the line shape for experimental zation of the familiar symmetrical Lorentzian resonance
data, we anticipate that our expression (4) will also be peaks. Using several examples, we have demonstrated
useful in extracting the lifetimes of resonant states for the utility of our asymmetrical line shape (4) to extract
calculated curves. We have in mind circumstances where the lifetime of the quasibound state by a fit to the data.
one only calculates the transmission probability on the We also discussed the asymmetrical line shapes in the
real-energy axis because it is computationally too expen- context of Fano resonances.
sive to determine the transmission amplitude in the
complex-energy plane. 3'"

In summary, we have investigated the detailed line This work was supported, in part, by AFOSR, ARPA,
shape of the transmission probability in quantum and ONR.
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In this article we report the experimental investigation of the density of patterns exposed with
electron beam lithography (EBL). A linear relationship was found between the minimum width
of poly(methylmethacrylate) (PMMA) walls and the given resist thickness (height of the
walls). Below the minimum width. PMMA walls become wavy or fail due to the internal
stresses caused by PMMA swelling during development. Previous research pertaining to
proximity effects at feature sizes and spacing below the 0.25 uim range is limited. We have
expenmentally investigated proximity effects in very-high-density gratings in the pitch range
from 50 to 330 nm. The relationship between electron beam dose and grating pitch, where
proximity effects during electron beam lithography play a major role, was achieved. By fitting
the experimental results with a triple Gaussian model, the contributions of the different electron
distmbutions in proximity effects were determined. It was found that fast secondary electrons
dominate the proximity effects in the range we studied and they limit the density of patterns
fabncated by EBL.

I. INTRODUCTION Sub-50-nm pitch semiconductor-metal photodetectors
have also been achieved by Chou et aL4

The fabrication of nanostructures, and in particular Another serious limitation on very-high-density pat-
quantum devices, depends on the resolution and achievable terns with electron beam lithography is the proximity ef-
pattern density of lithographic techniques. In electron fect. This is due to the distribution of the primary electron
beam lithography (EBL), the lithographic resolution relies beam, forward scattered electrons, secondary electrons
on that of the electron beam generator and the contrast of scattered in the resist film on the substrate, and backscat-
the resist/developer system. Poly(methylmethacrylate) tered electrons from the substrate. It is important because
(PMMA) is still the most popular choice of resist for those scattered electrons expose regions of the resist that
nanostructure fabrication because of its extremely high res- are not originally written by the electron beam. For the
olution. schematic grating shown in Fig. 1(a), the electron beam

In the lift-off process commonly used in nanofabrica- exposes the pattern on each line. In the ideal case, the
tion. PMMA exposed with an electron beam is followed by resulting energy distribution in the resist is very spatially
a develop step, after which the unexposed resist remains on confined [Fig. 1 (b)]. However, the actual energy distribu-
the substrate and acts as a shadow for metal evaporation. tion for very-high-density gratings is less distinct,- as
For very-high-density patterns, the remaining PMMA is in shown in Fig. 1 (c), and proximity effects decrease the
the form of a thin wall between the developed lines, which modulation transfer function of the exposure for closely
serves as the spacer between deposited metal lines. Al- spaced patterns. [the modulation transfer function
though PMMA is usually considered to be a nonswelling (MTF) is defined in Fig. 1(c).] Assume the peak dose
resist, accounting partially for its high-resolution proper- received by each line is E, and the lowest dose received at
ties. some absorption of developer is necessary to aid in the the areas between lines is E,.. The resolution of gratings
development process.' A very small amount of swelling depends on the capability of a given developer to distin-
can induce internal stresses in thin PMMA walls which guish between E,. and E,. The distribution of electrons in
weaken its mechanical properties and cause the deforma- e-beam lithography is complicated by the fact that it de-
tion of thin resist walls during development in the fabrica- pends on almost all parameters in lithography, e.g., accel-
tion of very close lines. In the limit of very-high-resolution erating potential, beam size. photoresist thickness and
lithography, lines are placed so closely together that the type, and substrate properties. Investigations of the energy
resist walls can either become wavy, fall over, or fail distributions have been reported elsewhere.-5 ' A double
completely. -3 Therefore. the buckling of the PMMA walls Gaussian model has mostly been used for the electron
limits the ultimate density of patterns in the EBL process. distributions.:56 '.11 4 Computer-aided proximity effect cor-
Although Chen2 predicted that the limit of line pitch is rection and other methods reducing the proximity effects
- 75 nm. our results show that for 100-nm-,hick PMMA during e-beam lithography have been pursued.'- 2 ° The
walls. PMMA can be as narrow as 20 nm without resist feature size and spacing in most of the published work are
failure. 3 resulting in higher density than expected by them. in the half-micron regime, which is quite useful for fabri-
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"r" '8LE I Experimental parameters.

Expernment Proximitv effect Strength of PMMA

l'~iitern• .\rravs ol graiings Two parallel lines

or gratings

Eidctron dearn sed, Line pitch 50-',30 nm 70-1S0 nm
-\cceleraning voltage 50 kV 45 kV
Resist thickness o0-7O nm 105-180 nm

-7, Developer \iIBK.I1PA M EK M IBK:IPA:MEK
.: - 13 . Ob~t 5% MEK) = 13:O.O4(1% MEK)

-=Developer temp. C/ 25..
2;Developing time ti-tO s 1Is
-aMetal thickness 15 nm 30 nm

Di stance

* ity effect and the strength of PMMA, different process
S[ E•parameters were used. A summary of the experimental pa-

S. .. .-. rameters is given in Table 1. The resist thickness in the

* . -,• v c proximity effect measurement was kept to 60-70 nm in
SE .) order to avoid PMMA failure during the processes. Grat-

SMTF : - -E •*E. ings with different pitch in the proximity effect experiments

Ossi.... are 3 pm x 3 pm in size and separated by 2 pm with each
other in order to eliminate the proximity effects caused by
the scattered electrons from adjacent gratinp.2 z3

FIG. I. Exposure energy dastmbuion in very-high-density gratings. (a)
Schematic of the beanm scan for a grating. b) Energy distmbution in the Iln RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
near ideal case for the beam scan shown in (a). (c) Actual energy dis-
tnbution in sery-highs-density gratings. A. Strength of PMMA

In order to achieve liftoff of evaporated metal films, it is
cating ULSI circuits. In this case, backscattered electrons necessary that PMMA walls remain between the developed
dominate the proximity effects because of the typically low areas. The width of PMMA walls was determined by mea-
beam energies utilized (- 25 keV). The width of the back- suring the spaces between resulting metal patterns after
scattered electron distribution is in the order of the feature liftoff. The undercutting for thin resists was neglected be-
size and spacing. However, previous research pertaining to cause it is small for thin resists and high beam energies.
proximity effects at feature sizes and spacing below the The height of the walls after development is assumed to be
0.25 pm range is limited.•-1 ' the same as the initial resist thickness because the unex-

In this paper, we report the experimental investigations posed PMMA of very high molecular weight has very low
of the density of the electron beam lithography limited by solubility.22 One might suppose that in the case of high-
the physical strength of PMMA and proximity effects. density gratings, areas between lines might be partially de-
Proximity effects in very-high-density gratings were exper- veloped because of proximity effects. For grating pitch
imentally studied in the pitch range from 50 to 330 nm. We larger than 70 nm, we find in the next section that
will discuss the relationship between electron beam dose EV,/EP < 0.6. For the developer with contrast, y*, larger
and grating pitch, where proximity effects during electron than 10, the amount of the resist that is removed through
beam lithography play a major role. developing is small compared with the original thickness of

the resist, and therefore can be ignored in the final resist
II. XPEIMENAL ROCEUREthickness determination.
II. XPEIMENAL ROCEUREPMMA can be considered a strong, glassy material after

The EBL system used in this study consisted of an Am- baking. However, during development, the absorption of
ray 1400 scanning electron microscope (SEM) with a the developer causes swelling, and internal stresses result in
maximum beam energy of 50 keV and a minimum the deformation of PMMA walls. The wall aspect ratio
beam width of 5 nm using a W cathode, controlled by an (height-to-width) is an important parameter in delineating
IBM PS/2 personal computer interfaced through a Prag- the stability threshold, since a tall, thin wall will be
matic Instruments 2201A 16-bit arbitrary waveform strongly susceptible to small dimensional perturbations

genraor.'1Special care was taken to minimize all noise around the erect position. while a short and thick wall will
sources. PMMA (950 000 amnu) was spun on Si and be able to sustain a higher degree of swelling before buck-
SiO,/Si wafers and baked at 170 °C for 4 h. Mixtures of ling.
methylisobutylketone (MIBK):2-propanol (IPA) (1:3) Figure 2 shows experimental results of the minimum
with the addition of 1% and 1.5% methylethylketone width of a PMMA wall achievable for a given starting
(MEK) by volume, were used to develop samples. This resist thickness. Error bars represent variations in metal
mixture has been shown to have very high development line separation (and therefore wall thickness) over the
contrast properties.:2 For both the experiments on proxim- length of the lines. These data were obtained by smoothly
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varying the line pitch for a given resist thickness and ob-
serving the point at which lines either failed completely or
became noticeably wavy. The data indicate a direct pro-
portionality between critical wall height and width, imply-
ing a constant aspect ratio for buckling. The area above the
critical line is the regime in which straight PMMA walls
can be achieved. The area below it is the regime in which (b)

the walls become wavy or fail.
The stability of an infinitely long wall of width w and

height h with a rigidly anchored bottom and a top free end
can be modeled with linear plate theory.-' The details of
the theo.'etical calculation are given in Ref. 25. According
to this model, the critical wall aspect ratio for stability,
(h/u,). is given as a function of the swelling strain:

"-ht 135 "(I)

where v is Poisson's modulus and c,. is the hypothetical
swelling strain that the wall would undergo if allowed to
expand freely. For (h/v) > (h/w)* the wall will buckle as
Thown in Fig. 3(a). The bright areas in Fig. 3 are evapo-
rated gold. and the dark areas are the areas where PMMA (c)
walls stood before liftoff. Equation (I) predicts a linear FIG. 3. Remaining metal patterns after liftoff. (a) Failure of parallel lines
relationship between the critical wall height and width for caused by wavy PMMA walls between them. (b) A typical failure of

a constant c,,. which is consistent with our experimental gratings resulting from PMMA wall swelling and buckling. (c) A 50 nm
results as shown in Fig. 2. From the slope of the line in Fig. grating with straight PMMA walls between lines. Light areas are gold.

and dark areas are the shadows of PMNIA walls which have been re-"2. the critical aspect ratio for stability can be calculated, moved during liftoff.
giving (h/w)" = 4.75. Then cs, = 5.1% for v= 0.5 from
Eq. (1). This indicates that 5% swelling can lead to failure
of PMMA walls with aspect ratio greater than 5.

In making gratings, a set of parallel PMMA walls forms
during development. The buckling of one of the walls can Proximity effects must be strongly considered in the fab-
lead to the catastrophic failure of the whole grating, be- rication of very-high-density patterns. It can be expected
cause surface forces can induce cross correlation between that when lines get closer together, the dose needed for
deformation of adjacent structures, producing a pattern of exposure should decrease because interline scattering of
adjacent smusoidal waves 180' out of phase with respect to electrons causes additional energy deposition. Experimen-
each other as shown in Fig. 3(b). Figure 3(c) shows a 50- tal results of normalized dose versus grating pitch are
nm pitch grating with straight resist walls between lines, shown in Fig. 4 along with theoretical simulations. In the
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Forward electrons

-• , '• • •. o. iaExpertmenutl data o e
,-: ., r.Broad range c'lectron,.

* ~Only forward tlectrona

"Double Gausstian model

O ,Triple Gaustian modei
005

SBackscatiered electrons

Pitch of Graitngs torn' Pitch of Gratings turmn

Fin. 4 The relationship between normalized dose and grating pitch Fi i, 5 Interline proximity effects caused by scattered electrons vs pitch
Do,,c are normalized to the dose required for the same itnewidih at a oi gratings.
pitch of 150 nm

range discussed here. In Eqs. (2) and (3). a, 13, and y are
figure, doses for various pitch values are normalized to that the widths of each Gaussian distribution, and 17 and 77' are
needed for the same linewidth in the !50 nm pitch grating. the ratios of exposures of the second and third term to the
Three samples with different doses and development time forward exposure, respectively. According to Ref. 8,
were measured. The data of all-three samples are very /3 = 10/m and 71 = 0.8 for 50 keV electrons in solid silicon
consistent. Besides exposure dose, many factors affect line- substrates, a, y, and 17' were chosen for the apparent best
width in experiments, such as contrast of developers, de- fit. The dashed line in Fig. 4 shows the calculation in which
veloping time, and temperature. Our results show that al- only the first Gaussian term, that is, only the contribution
though linewidth may change with other factors, their of forward scattered electrons, was considered. Since the
effects on the relationship between normalized dose and width of this term is only a few tens of nanometers, for-
grating pitch are small and can be neglected. It can also be ward scattered electrons only cause a short range proxim-
seen that normalized dose decreases slowly with pitch until ity effect.
about 100 nm when the change becomes rapid. As we will When the second Gaussian term was added in the cal-
show, this effect is due to the different distributions of culation (the double Gaussian model), the weak change of
scattered electrons in the resist during exposure. Models of dose over large changes in pitch (solid line in Fig. 4) was
the exposure energy distribution in the resist employed for caused by the long-range proximity effect of backscattered
fitting the experimental data include the double Gaussian': electrons. The small difference between the dashed curve

2 and the solid curve shows that the proximity effect causedf(r) --I + -exp _-1 -X _--t 1, (2) by backscattered electrons at 50 keV is weak. a =0.037
ir ( If + 17)a- ( a-i Jum was used in these two curves. The dash-dot line in Fig.

and the triple Gaussian model": 4 was calculated with the triple Gaussian model. This

I I curve tits the data very well with a =: .029 nim, ,, 0.4
f (r) = -- _r 1 -+ exp e xp pm. and 77' = 0.35. We conclude, therefore, that the prox-

a-( " "+17) \ - 1 imity effect from the y-term electrons is very important in

r 11 high-density patterns in EBL. Since these electrons cause
-) exp( 0) 3 proximity effects in a broad range relative to the forward
-- pscattered electrons, and their sources are still not clear, we

The simulation curves are shown in Fig. 4. In Eqs. (2) and call them simply "broad range electrons."
,'3) the first term is used to describe the primary beam and The ratios of the contributions of scattered electrons
forward scattered electron distribution The second term from the interline exposures to the total exposure received
accounts for the behavior of the backscattered electrons. by each line are shown in Fig. 5 The solid line. the dashed
The third term in the triple Gaussian model is added to line. and dash-dot line correspond to the interline exposure
describe all other exposures :bat are not included in thc contributions of forward scattered electrons. backscattered
first two terms. The third term may result from large angle electrons, and broad range electrons, respectively. From
forward scattered electrons. secondary electrons, or even Fig, 5 we see that for the interline proximity effects: (i)
broad tails in the primary beam distribution .. The resuth The contributions of' backscatiered electrons weakl% de-
of Monte Carlo calculations bh Jo\ and Murata c' a:'U pends on the grating pitch because of their wide distribu-
clearly show broad tails to the energy distribution due to rion 1U It gim (Refs. 8 and 26)) at 50 ke\ The backscat-
fast secondary electrons, which we will sho%% play an tnt iered coefficient is a constant for certain materials when the
ponant role in proximity effect calculations over the spatial heam energy is larger than 20 keV "Hence the intensity of
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As mentioned above, the total dose at the region be-
0 3-oim.,n-.o8 tween the electron beam scanned areas increases when

Dul lines are placed closer together. The resolution of gratingsDouble Glah
a--0J03m created with EBL depends on how well a developer can

Trnple Gasi,- distinguish between the deposited energy densities between
a.-o029 Pm lines and at the lines. E. and E_ respectively. Figure t
ca=oo2 pni shows EVE., as a function of grating pitch with different

L.U a40 o,,0 01 Min Gaussian parameters. The dotted line results from the dou-

-) 04 rn. ,i =0 35 ble Gaussian model with the same parameters used in the

calculation of Fig. 4. For 50-nm pitch gratings. the ratio

E.!E. is about 0.98. This small difference between expo-
sure energies cannot be distinguished with any practical

,2 0l 0 o ,3 developers, in contradiction to the experimental results.
Pitch ofGratizmpi i Therefore, although the double Gaussian model can be

used to qualitatively simulate the normalized dose chang-

FIG. 6. E-E. vs grating pitch E is the Iovest exposure energy received ing with grating pitch, it fails in predicting the density and
in the areas between lines. E. is ine maximum exposure energy received resolution limitation in electron beam lithography at these
by each line very small dimensions. The solid line is calculated with the

triple Gaussian model with the same parameters that fit the
experimental data in Fig. 4. It can be seen that EIE,

the backscattered electron distribution for 50 keV is much approaches unity when the grating pitch decreases.

lower than for 20 keV because it spreads much further. E,/E, = I means that the grating patterns are completely

Therefore, for high-density patterns, the proximity effect of washed out because of the proximity effects. For 50-nm

backscattered electrons is like a weak background. It can pitch gratings, EIE,,zO.87. The contrast, )y*, of our de-

be ignored in the total exposure because the contribution of veloper ( 1.5% MEK) is larger than 10 and corresponds to

backscattered electrons is less than 2% and much smaller D,/D!_z0.8,z: where D, is defined as the critical dose be-

than the contribution of the broad range electrons in the low which the resist is not developed at all, and Df is the

whole pitch range over which our calculations were per- dose above which the resist is totally dissolved. (Note that

formed. (ii) The effect of forward scattered electrons is not the exposure energy E is proportional to the received dose

important until the pitch of gratings approaches the width D so contrast curves yield useful information about the

of its distribution. Their effect increases dramatically when limits on absorbed energy.) The resist will be partially dis-

the pitch is smaller than 50 nm. Therefore, the proximity solved when the dose is less than Df, but greater than D,.

effect of forward electrons will limit the resolution of elec- This means that the height of the PMMA walls was de-

tron beam lithography. (iii) Broad range electrons domi- creased for 50-nm pitch gratings during development be-

nate the proximity effect in the pitch range from 50 to 350 cause of partial developing. Since the initial PMMA thick-

nm or even larger in our experiments. This range is on the ness in our case was 60-70 nm. the height of remaining

order of feature sizes of quantum devices and ULSI cir- PMMA walls is assumed to be larger than 40 nm. which

cuits. Therefore it is very important to include this term in we have found is sufficient for good liftoff of 15 nm metal

the proximity effect correction. Since the contribution of patterns. This also shows that the development is very crit-

the broad range electrons to the total exposure is larger ical in making very high density patterns: a slight overde-

than 200,- when grating pitch is less than 50 nm, their velopment may cause the PMMA walls to be dissolved.

limitation on the resolution and density of electron beam From Fig. 5 we see that forward scattered electrons.

lithographically defined patterns cannot be ignored. including fast secondary electrons, cause the proximity ef-
We further consider here the role of fast secondary etec- fects to dramatically increase when grating pitch approach

trons in proximity effects. Fast secondary electrons have a a. the width of the distribution of forward scattered elec-
complicated distribution: it is a narrow peak with a wide trons. Thus the resolution of EBL can be improved when a
shoulder.5. The width of the narrow peak is about 10 nm decreases. This is clearly shown by the dashed line (a = 20
in free-standing resist. Its role in proximity effects was in- nm) and the dash-dot line (a = 10 nm) in Fig. 6. This
cluded in the forward scattered electrons5 which are de- requires using a very-high-energy system with a non-
scnbed by the first term of the double or triple Gaussian Gaussian-shaped beam or a resist that depends less on ioA
modcls. However. the proximity effect caused by the wide energy electrons in forward electron scattering. Assuming
shoulder was neglected b. previous researchers. From Ref. a = 10 nm for a %erY high-resolution electron beam. a grat-
5 we note that the half-width of the shoulder is about 100 ing %nith 20 nm pitch can be expected using a deseloper

nm and is on the order of the distribution of the broad with the contrast -4 = 10. as shown in Fig. t. This agrees
range electrons. Therefore. it can be concluded that fast with predictions of Joy' that 1(0 nm represents the ultimate
secondary electrons are part of the broad range electrons, resolution for PMMA as an electron beam resist Our re-
but the% are not the oni. part Therefore. the fast second- suits restate those of Joy that the narro% peak of the en-
ary electrons introduce both short- and long-range prox- ergy deposited b\ secondary electrons i, practically flat out
imitv effects. and thereb% limit the resolution of EBL to a distance of 5 nm. and therefore so , o, in contrast
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Electron beam lithography over large scan fields
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We have developed an advanced, research-onented electron beam lithography system using a
three channel arbitrary wave form generator and a scanning electron microscope. The system is
capable of exposing pattt.ns with features less than 100 nm over scan fields greater than 1.0 mm,
as well as features less than 20 nm in smaller scan fields. Other system features include
capabilities for registration and for generating exposure matrices for evaluating new electron
beam resists and optimizing exposure parameters. We report the details of the system and show
results made possible by our system.

I. INTRODUCTION tive exposure parameters could be stored for future analy-
sis and images printed and saved easily.

For more than a decade, intense effort has been put The most common method used to convert a SEM to an
towards the construction of dimensionally confined sys- EBL system incorporates a computer fitted with two
tems for the study of quantum effects in mesoscopic digital-to-analog converters (DACs) whose outputs are
structures.' To this end, simple devices have been con- connected through amplifiers to the SEM scan col More
structed using processing methods similar to those used to sophisticated conversions involve computer conrolled
fabricate GaAs meal-se-mconductor field effect transistors beam blanking and stage movement Nabity and
(MESFETs). To study quantum effects, minimum feature Wybourne 9 give an especially thorough review of the de-
sizes within these structures must be less than IAm, and sign issues involved in a SEM-bsed EBL system. In all
often less than 100 nm 3.24 Several approaches for fabricat- cases, the computer controls the beam position by the ap-
ing structures with features less than 50 nm have been plication of voltages via the DACs. Ideally, the beam po-
implemented,5- 7 but none combines the versatility and res- sition resolution of these DAC-based systems is strictly
olution capabilities of electron beam lithography (EBL) limited by the DAC resolution. Earlier designs used 12-bit
systems. X-ray lithography systems are capable of such DACs while most current systems use 16-bit DACs and,
resolution but are not readily available. Some commercial presumably, future systems will have even higher resolu-
EBL systems have the resolution necessary to produce the tion. When 16-bit resolution is used, the beam can be po-
required sizes yet are not readily available due to the their sitioned anywhere on a 65 536 by 65 536 point grid. The
cost. Using scanning electron microscope (SEM)-based spatial resolution of this grid is determined by the SEM
EBL systems can provide a low-cost, versatile, research magnification. To move the beam, successive positions in
exposure tool whose only disadvantage is throughput. the form of digital integers or pixels are input to the DAC
Other cost effective methods include the modification of at a predetermined rate calculated from the feature size,
scanning tunneling microscopes (STM),8 but this technol- the exposure dose, and the beam current. This rate is cal-
ogy currently is limited by the overhead exposure time and culated to include the exposure time at that location as well
the small exposure area. as any overhead time necessary to account for scan coil

Several EBL system designs have been implemented and settling.9-1i

described by others.9-20 However. our work extends the The minimum feature size of such systems is not only
utility of this technique into the regime of very large scan determined by the DAC spatial resolution, but also by the
fields with nanometer resolution. Our motivation behind temporal resolution. For systems with poor temporal res-
the development of this system was the ability to fabricate olution, a low exposure dose can only be achieved-by hav-
nanostructures and nanodevices incorporating all exposure ing fewer pixels in an exposure to result in the desired dose
steps (mesa. contacts, gates, bonding areas) into one tool at a given magnification and beam current. In this case, if
as well as gate level exposure for quantum based circuit the pixel spacing is large compared to the beam diameter a
architectures."' Also recent optical expenments require discrete pixel exposure will result. Therefore, if faster pixel
nanostructures in large scan fields due to the difficulty in outputs are possibre, pixels can be placed closer together on
focusing lasers onto small areas :2 We designed our system the grid resulting in smoother lines, more uniform expo-
with three specific goals. The first was to build a system sure doses, and improved overall performance.
capable of exposing any arbitrary pattern with a resolution
less than 100 nm over scan fields as large as 1.4 mm. The II. SYSTEM OVERVIEW
second was to allow the exposure tool to perform accurate Control of the lithography system is achieved through
pattern registration of 100 nm over scan fields as large as an in-house software program: 3 written specifically for

4 mm Finally, the system was designed so that cumula- electron beam lithography. The program we developed is
capable of generating two types of files: layout exposure

kuihmo to wbim axmponduwe shovid be adrdmmd. and alignment (registration). Each file must be assigned a
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- ten source. electrostatic beam blanker, and a Robinson
cliffw hackcauttered electron detector Such a large acceleration

potential gives nse to a wide backscattered electron distn-
hution in the resist. thus reducing proximity effects during

-eU a • •-WA PC -• the exposure of dense lavouts< The Robinson backscat-
T'~ tered electron detector is used dunng the registration pro-

cess to image marks through the resist. Also connected to
the SEM is a Keithley 614 electrometer used to measure

sm, =mew beam current collected in a Faraday cup mounted to the
sample holder

am"--'_-__,_ - The beam position and blanking are controlled by a
- 1_ 4 Pragmatic Instruments Model 2201A high-definton arbi-

S"• ; * 79k trary wave form generator (AWG). Current advances in
A • usEW wave form generation electronics- 2b7" make the use of a

high resolution AWG a superior choice for controlling
SEM-based EBL systems. The 2201A is a three channel

________ wave form generator with each channel capable of gener-
"" _ ----- NNW -' M ating a wave form with a maximum lengh of 65 535 san-

pies and sampled at a selectable rate from 0.100 Hz to
2.000 MHz with four-digit resolution. Each wave form

Fia. I Scie dmpW auof emii- bm btiowbpay ,sm. sample has 16-bit resolution vwthin a selectable voltage
range from 0.01 to 10.2 V with four-digit P oaad. The
selectoble clnne amplitude is extrumely muf fw SiE

magnificaon which is used to determine the scan field by whom scan ampliders compensate for the of mascro-
the relation that a SEM magniication times the sca field FraPh0L By scalami the output of the 2201A -m - ao4y,
equals a system constant. Our system constant has been the SEM san amplifier ratio can be balanced rameing in a
at 140 000 where the scan field is in units of microns. Hay- square scan field. Each channel also has a synchroniuation
ing such a large system constant allows for the possibility output which is used to monitor the end of wave form
to expose patterns over 7 mm. Both files allow for an ex- generation, to provide the pulse signals needed for regis-

eto occ i the b c a tration, and to control the beam blanking. The three wavepos~eform outputs are connected to the SEM with channel 1
specified. A layout file can consist of dot, line, and area
exposures defined as a set of primitive shapes. Currently controlling beam blanking, and channel 2 and 3 function-

the set of shapes includes dot grid( angled fines, grat, ing na analog outputs to control the horizontal ad vetical
grids, nngs, rectangles, parallelograms, and triangles. The beam positions. We refer to channel signal outputs as
registration process involves continuously scanning or i11- BBK, XSCAN, and YSCAN, respectively, and channel
aging any features designated as the alignment marks. synchronization outputs are referred to as BBKSYNC,
These features must be positioned at the corners of a rect- XSYNC, and YSYNC. respectively.
angle so that adjustments can be made to reduce rotationalu The Quantel Crystal Digital Image Processor is used to
horizontal. and vertical overlay errors as well as to select capture video information from the SEM. To capture ima-
the correct magnification. These marks are scanned simul- ages, the image processor requires video input as well as
taneously or individually through a window whose size ca line and frame pulse signals. These pulse signals corre-

be vaned to improve the alignment precision. spond to the end of a horizontal scan and the end of a

A complete schematic diagram of our lithography sys- vertical scan, respectively. To capture an image, the pro-

tem is shown in Fig. I1. The lithography system is con- cessor synchronizes its capture rate to that of the line and

trolled by an IBM PC Model 30/28624 equipped with a 32 frame pulses. When the lithography system is used in an

megabyte hard drive, 4 megabytes of random access mene- imaging mode, the image processor receives line and frame

ory (RAM). a Hewlett-Packard general purpose interface pulses from the SEM and the scanned image is digitized.

bus (GPIB) interface card, and a Computer Boards, Inc. When the system is used in a registration mode, the pro-
CIO-DIO24 digital input/output card. The GPIB interface cessor receives line and frame pulses from the 2201A

controls the operation of the wave form generator and the (XSYNC and YSYNC) so that only the scanned areas

CIO-DIO24 card monitors the channel synchronization over the registration marks are digitized.
outputs of the wave form generator and controls the syn- Ill LAYOUT EXPOSURE
chronization of the beam blanker. Connected to the com-
puter through the serial port is a switch box used to direct We have taken great care in designing an EBL system
information to a plotter for layouts or to the SEM stage capable of large scan field exposures with nanometer reso-
control system. The computer is also connected to a laser- lution. For us, the primary issue for large scan field expo-
printer to record SEM exposure parameters as well as the sures is the signal-to-noise (S/N) ratio in the signals used
size and position of exposures within a layout. Our SEM is to control the SEM scan coils. Noise in the generated sig-
an Antray 1400 with a 50 kV acceleration potential, tung- nal can result in a deflection of the beam which depends on
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loop problem resulting from the GPIB connection between
the 2201A and the computer. Two commercial GPIB op-
tical isolation units were tested with no improvement
noted. Therefore. a ground network was designed and im-
plemented resulting in a 20 dB improvement in the S/N
ratio. Figure 2 shows a line pattern exposure before and
iafter improvements were made. For large scan fields, the
S/N ratio becomes much more of a factor as the noise in
the scan coil signals directly correlates to an observable
physical displacement of the beam as shown in Fig. 2(a).
For small scan fields, the S/N ratio becomes much less of
a limiting factor.

Layout and pattern exposurt require the user to specify
a beam current and magnification for the SEM, and expo-
sure doses for the primitive shapes in the layout. The lay-
out is exposed by programming the 2201A and
CIO-DIO24 for each shape. The shape exposure order can
be changed before pattern exposure. First, the 2201A is
programmed with the necessary signals calculated to give
the correct dose, for a specific magnification and beam
current. Because of the flexibility of the 2201A, the shape
algorithms are written so that the smallest time per pixel is
calculated, allowing the highest resolution wave forms to

be generated. Before a shape is exposed, a channel is se-
lected to trigger the output of the other channels. The
synchronization signal of this channel is then monitored by
the CIO-DIO24 to detect the end of shape exposure. The
AWG is then set to be triggered through the GPIB once
the BBK circuit is programmed. The BBK circuit consists
of fast logic gates controlled by the AWG synchronization
outputs and the CIO-DIO24. The CIO-DIO24 selects
which synchronization signals are to be used to control the
SEM beam blanker. Also, the CIO-DIO24 is programmed
to monitor the synchronization channel selected to signal
the end of shape exposure. By continuously polling the

Fu 2 Improvements made in noise reduction for an exposure completed CIO-DI024 dunng shape exposure. the completion of an

n ji 14 mm scan field (a) Pattern proc:essed before noise reduction. (h)
P ittern itter improvements were made to the svstem

T,1AL1 I Commands used to configure 2201A for honzontal rectangle
the gain of the scan amplifiers. In order to complete pat- exposure

terns in large scan fields where the gain of the scan ampli-
tiers is large. the noise must be less than the minimum Commands BBK XSCAN YSCAN

feature size desired. For example, in a scan field of 0.7 mm. Amplitude 05 00 I00

fbr a 30 nm feature to be exposed, the S/N ratio of the offset 2 .,
signal generator must be greater than 87 dB. We carefully Miode hurnt hUrut trg
.inalyzed the scan coil signals at vaious points in the h- Start address I )I P

" t n s apnStop address ,samples ,samples - ',samples - I
:hography system using a Hewlett-Packard 35660A dy- \retrace retrace- I

namic signal analyzer and were able to improve the S/N Burst ,samples ,,amples
ratio measured at the SEM scan coils from 78 to 100 dB Clock %el twomeg twomeg svnth
using proper shielding and grounding techniques.182 9 A Filter ,n in

!() dB S/N ratio represents a peak-to-peak noise signal Deglitch ofi off
')nc start

equivalent to only 14 nm in a 1.4 mm scan field. snc lengthti samples

Every stage of the system from the computer to the scan Output ,,,tch fnf on )f, on

,:oils was modified. Substantial modifications were required rngger sel ,han3 .han3 man

to eliminate signals emanating from the filament current Trigl start
power supply. By isolating the supply from the scan coil Trig[ length

w lrlit2 stan

electronics power supply, the S/N ratio improved by 10 Vng2 length
dB. The primary source of noise was identified as a ground

J1. Vic. Scl. TooPnol. A. Vol. 11, No. 4, Jui/Aug 19•3
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,,n I

XSCAN

Wigpf XSCAN ardSiti89

YSCAN

I vBmO , Umipin

FIG. 3. Example of the 2201A wave form output when exposing a hon-
zontal rectanle. Shown here is an example of three passes across the
rectangle. YSCAN tnggers BBK and XSCAN. Notice the beam is off (a)
dunng the retrace of XSCAN. With this. each sample in YSCAN corre-
%ponds to one XSCAN across the rectangle. The time scale for BBK and
XSCAN is kept constant at 0.5 jAs and the time scale of YSCAN is equal
to the total time for one cycle of XSCAN (xretrace + xsamptes). To
ensure channel synchronization. YSCAN wave form output begins on its
SECOND wave form sample.

exposure is detected when 0.0 V is read from the triggering
channel synchronization output.

The commands used to program the 2201 A to expose a
horizontal rectangle are shown in Table I. YSCAN is se-
lected as the triggerng chaanel for BBK and XSCAN sig-
nals. Figure 3 shows an example of the wave forms pro-
grammed to expose a horizontal rectangle from the
instructions in Table I. The rectangle is exposed when
YSCAN is triggered by the computer. As YSCAN is gen-
erated, when the second wave form sample of YSCAN is
reached, BBK and XSCAN are triggered. This sequence
guarantees that BBK and XSCAN are synchronized to (b)

YSCAN. The end of the exposure is detected by polling FIG Processed backscattered electron images of alignment marks for

Ia) four mark and i h sminle mark scanm
YSYNC through the CIO-D1024. When YSCAN wave
form output begins, YSYNC changes from 0.0 to 5.0 V. At
the last wave form sample of YSCAN, YSYNC changes to exposure dose. Because SEM parameters such as focus and
a 0.0 V signaling the end of the shape exposure and the astigmatism can dnft. large overhead times can result in
2201A is programmed for the next shape exposure. poor exposure conditions for complex. lengthy patterns.

Use of the 2201 A allows us to minimize the total over- We have optimized the software for all line types to take
head time for an exposure. as well as maximize control of advantage of this property When a wave form is calcu-

lated, the 2201A is instructed to load its memory with the
wave form samples. Next. a sampling rate is selected for
each memor, location and the wave form is then tnggered

- _ . for output. For the next exposure. instead of loading a new
wave form. the start and stop pointers in channel memory
are moved to correspond to the next exposure and tig-

__,_ U //-gered. With the resolution and range of sampling rates. the

exposure dose can he 'aried hv () IQ from one exposure to
N" another Such re.olution is needed when attempting to

+ + 1 characterize new resists and developer solutions as well as
to optimize et'xrosure parameters

FI. 4 Registration mark layout with definitions Marks are numbered in IV. REGISTRATION
.i clockwise pattent A scan of all marks is completed by scanning marks

I. 2. 3. and 4 to order Scannmg of idiviul marks is selected from A We have developed an accurate technique for achieving

menu within the proganm The size cfi the marks is enlarged for clanty pattern registration. relying on the 2201A and the image

J. Vas. eaL Teev.wL A. VOL 11, Me. 4. JwVAug 109g
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jai (a)

(b)

\i Ii, r.'ira phs 1 1f ule pat tern-, e x x ied i i th tic enter anid hi Iat Fi(,. S. Magnifiied view o1 ines in Fig. h)i a) Vertical grating antd in)
wi a -m can teld .poke pattern demnonstrtining kleures under lIM nm in ai 1.0 mrr s an

necldý

V. RESULTS
procteesoir I hec 221)A is used to cont roli the aicquiisitton ,,tmi ait fsa ilsMte [ lie, proces-sor ~tich thiat onils the informiatton We have tested ou~rsyemia a yofcntid.
ýcanncti~ l!"0111 il e AIienment inarks, is twitized. rile %vi exposing arbitrary patterns with many exposure doses.

Iroiiii' "~nas o th 21)1A ae cnicurl t eru- Studies investiga ting the properties of poly(methyl-

.ite line and tramne pukse sigtials with otie framei consisting rehcvae P M)'adcagsi xds 2 hv
'I41W te1s of iJlco intormation. Shown in Ftc. 4. our been performed using this system. For this work, exposures

-Cchilkiti Inoke scnnig oe iarkor can -ne bur were performed at 50 kV on thick silicon substrates with
echniuuc~~~~~~~~~~~ Miosssann n ako cnln!tu O-nm-thick PMNIA of molecular weight 950 000 a.m.u.

ýnirks -i:tiultaneoUSlV. rhe four-mark ,can can he used ito baked for 10 miii at 170 'C using a hot plate. Development
or.rect toationai errors while single mark -scans~are used was performed at 21 TC for 15 s-in a 1:3 mixture of methyl

7. otrc:i miL'ntification errors as well a,, horizontal and isohutyl ketone: isopropanol with 1%"e methyl ethyl
crul Islaezens.Once at mark his been Scanned. the ketone. Metal films, of' \u and Ti/Au were evaporated at

idco~ :worniaition is :ollected h% the tlrocecssor And Lti'- niormal incidence in an ciectron beam evaporator. Lift-ofr
as ed I ý.rnres it:Ný 1irLIle anid nititipie mat~rk casarv %%as performed h%~ oakiniz in acetone tor 2 to 3 min.

noi~c Hz ti [-le superimposed dark areas in the .\t conventional scan fields around 250 ptm dots ap-
-*:,inteu mau," ire achieved throuceh heani lNatikinU atnd proximately 13 nlm in diameter ssere fabricated. 14 Some of

c .c -uiaes dutring alignment. Yoi iruprose reL'istratioii our results demonstratingv the flexibility of the system. as
.cctiurac\ tie ,lie of thle scan wvindows can he scaled. re- well as resolution. are shown in Fie. ti, Fivure 7 s'hows the
!itimL !t nt enitied vtew oft thle recistration mark a.me line pattern exposure at the center -and top edge (if a
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1.0 mm scan field. Figure S shows mecnatritmel wl ol'the ,erff, A

vertical grating and sproke pattern ait Pie cdie of' the 1,Il IIIII

mm scan field demonstratingt wiih te.suttito, features in HUMll ltltIII hI
large scan fields. In Fig. 7(h) \%e ,ee inat the innermnot n - . I
ring is displaced in the ",crtical direction. Mitchli is an et\-

ample of the efrects of scan coil settling. 'he inner most I -rint

ring is drawn first in this pattern. t )nee the scan coils hae"

•ettled, dhe remainint pattern is exposed without any no-
iceable errors. Such errors are corrected h\ choice of pat- .

scan field: 1.0 mm
Atmqerw Mt1lcS t wo m - 10l hrw

b[
FiG. to. Exposure pattem used to determine registratkio accuracy. The
dark lines of patterns A and B were fabricated first. Having aligned the

a[] sample, the mirror image of patterns A and B was then fabricated and the

registration accuracy determined.

exposure pattem
(horlzontal and

m m mlm mvertical)

(a)

lb)

Fl(). 4 Ftposure pattern utsed to in'e.nmiate the line width variation
across a 1.0 mm scan field. The pattern was exposid both horizontally and (b)

%ertically Over 40 micrographs were taken o'f fabricated lines. Micro. Flo 11. Micropaphs of alignment results for patten A ta) and pattern
graphs ia) and tb) correspond to location of boxes in figure drawn. R i i. 1lcat in the center f th e a ieldr

jB .hI of Fig. tc located in the center of the scan field.
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New technique for computation and challenges for electron-beam
lthography

Xiaokang Huang, Greg BazAn, and Gary H. Bernstein
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In this article, the basic concepts of our recently proposed computing architecture based on
Coulomb coupling of nanofabricated structures, called quantum cellular automata (QCA) are
reviewed and fabrication issues critical to the new technology are discussed. The QCA
fabrication will require an extremely high level of lithographic control. To this end, the
proximity effects in making very high density patterns with poly(methylmethacrylate)
(PMMA) and electron-beam lithography have been experimentally investigated. A triple
Gaussian model was used to simulate the experimental data. By using a 50 keV electron beam,
sub-40 nm pitch gratings, double lines, and dot grids were successfully fabricated on Si and
SiO 2/Si bulk wafers with single-level PMMA and lift-off.

I. INTRODUCTION tered electrons P is a few microns and depends on beam

High density patterns are very important for such struc- energies and types of substrates. The higher the beam en-
t h aesi quantumdevices and hiveedy im p hortadtorsuh strt- ergy, the wider the distribution." The third tem, the

tur as quantum devices and high speed photodetectorsl '"broad range electrons" describes the bahmiWin4
as well a studm of bes quantum phenomena, such as othaer, ctrons that are not imludetlm f' iu *1 '
current drag& Recently, we proposed a new paradigm for terms.8'9 Its widthy is a few hundreds of nmn: Mt• l md
computing with celWa automat (CA) composed of ar- q ra of the exp res of the 0 sn imw s
rays of quantum dots arranged into separate cells of several f'rard exposure espectively.
dots 3" We call this new architecture "quantum cellular Because of the distributions, difvleryt electro. resit
automata" (QCA). Our calculations show that the dots, in proximity effects in different ranges. Alt rogh there are

which are fundamental to the new architecture (discussed many papers that have investigated the proximity elMcts in
below), must be as small as 10-15 nm in diameter on a EBLs'9,12 and many methods for computer-sided woimity
pitch of 15-30 nm with intraceli variations of at most 5'- effect corrections during EEL have been devdhpsd"the
10% over a few micron area. This implies that electron- feature sizes and spacing in mot of the -w e
beam lithogaphy (EBL) to be used in the fabrication will in the half- or quarter-micron regime, wbich ib NporM
be put to a serious test. Although Allee et aL5,6 have di- in ultra-large scale integration (ULSI) circuit fbication.
rectly patterned 15 nm gratings on SiO 2/Si with EB irra- Since large throughput is required in manufacturing, low
diation, lift-off with poly(methylmethacrylate) (PMMA) beam energy (20 keV) and large currents are used in in-
is still one of the moat common techniques used in pattern dustrial EBL. In that case, backscattered electrons can
transfer. The latter has so far produced results in the 40-50 dominate the proximity effects. However, for making veryt un pitch range.' In this size regime, pitch is limited by the high density patterns that approach the spaia dezivty

strength of PMMA and proximity effects during exosure, limit of EBL, high beam energy (50 keV or higher), and
Proximity effcts result from the distributions of in- small beam size (smaller than 10 nm) are usually used. In

jected and scattered electrons in the resist. Because of the applications of nanolithography for quantum devices, pat-
distributions, the resist which is not directly addressed by tern sizes are usually very small compared to those of
the primary EB will also be exposed. The electron distri- ULS. Therefore, the proximity effects from forward scat-
butions in resist have been discussed in many papers, 7-9 tered electrons and secondary electrons beomae more

and a triple Gaussian model"'° was used in modeling the p ronse d st

distributions. The triple Gaussian modelispronounced. 1
In this article, we discuss the basic properties and re-

! (i r) quirements of the QCA architecture. Toward the achieve-
f 1 - exp a-,' ment of the required size scales, we report an experimental

I investigation of proximity effects for lines with pitch down

77 r,(_P2to 50 ami. A triple Gaussian model is used in the theoret-
+). (R ) ical simulation of the experimental results. The purpose of

discussing the proximity effects is not directly to make

The first term includes the distributions of the primary proximity corrections in processing, but to understand and
electron beam and forward scattered electrons. The width overcome the difficulties in making high density patterns
of the term a ranges from a few aum to tens of am, which A spatial density limit in gratings caused by the proximity
depends on the bena size and energy, and the resist The effects in PMMA is also determined. We studied the prox-
second term only includs the beckdcattere el•ectos from imity e-ectr in gratip rather than in armry of does
the suntrate. The width of the distribution of bckacest- (which will be more typical of the QCA woirat be do..)
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Electrons within the cells are coupled quantum mechan-

ically by tunneling between sites, but coupling between
cells is strictly by Coulomb interactions. The cells are ar-

P = P= . d) ranged in arrays which interact to perform computational
functions. Computing in the new paradigm is edge driven.
Input, output, and power are delivered to the edge of the
array only; no direct flow of information or energy to in-

S...ternal cells is required. The architecture is so designed that

the ground state configuration of the array, subject to
boundary conditions determined by the inputs, yields the
computational result. We refer to computations performed

=0.0 .... - in this manner as "computing in the ground state."
Device modeling has been performed by solving the

- ; two-electron Schrdding•e equation directly for each cell.
-1.0 •....... " - Arrays of cells were modeled using a self-consistent Har-

-0.10 -0.05 0.00 0.05 0.10 tree technique based on the two-electron problem in each
P, cell. We have shown3 '4 that useful computing structures

(b) can be built from a set of logical primitives composed of
quantum cells. This set includes wires, wire crossings, in-

FIG. 1. (a) The quantum cell consisting of five quantum dots which ar verters, and a flexible three-input structure. The three-
occupied by two electrons. The mutual Coulombic repulsion between the input device can be configured as an AND gate, an OR
electrons remimI bisuarity betwen the P- + I and P= - I state. (b) gate, or a majority logic unit. The reader is referred to the
The c4-cell nspm hkmct for varmu valuesm o the dot-toe i 6 for a c £ da•iptiof thms l*c devies.
the ne•mlg•hbe cell poard• siam P2. T-e reults am shmn for vaeus of The precise nature of the cell 6fbuimaa is critical to the
pbgmg L eidesdcdpn. ThenPrlhfiu a tmeeior alof

t= -0.2 (fA curve). -0.3 (dotad cume), -0.5 (dhetd icum), and succeS Of the CA. The QCA cell arras wfe forgivi5 of
-0.7 (dot-.dbml curve) meV. Note that the rmpe-a homn oily for variations of dot sie and sping wlm vanabos occur
P2 in the range [-0. 1, +0.11. only between adjoining cells, but not within a ceil. Figure

1 (b) shows that the resulting polarization of a cell is very

since gratings are more susceptible to proximity effects due large when subjected to only a small polarization of the
to larger integration of dose, and the results would be more input cell. This implies that spacing between cells is not

easily Interpretable. The results discussed below can be very critical since the Coulomb interactions affected by
yt struures ic h r ir e s g in tvariations in distance are equivalent to variations of polar-

m apphed to strudthes which require spacing in the sub.50 ization. However, if a cell contain s o* of vario8 uzea,
tnh range. Toward this gol, 38 nm pitch gratings, 36 am then it is prebiased toward one or the other state. Although

pitch double lines, and 37 nm pitch dot grid on Si and this can bie very useful in some cases,3 "4 if uncontrolled, the
SSiO2/Si bulk substrates were successfully made with 50 ti a evr sfli oeCS34i notold h

SO/ bl subtres w ere succssfu e state of the cell would be very difficult to control accu-
keV EBL combined with the lift-off technique. rately. The remainder of this article is devoted to an ex-

perimental investigation of the role of proximity effects in
II. QUANTUM CELLULAR AUTOMATA (QCA) obtaining very dense patterns such as those likely to be

QCA consist of separate cells containing several quar- used in QCA fabrication.

turn dots per cell, as shown in Fig. 1 (a). We have proposed
a specific realization of these ideas using two-electron cells I EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
composed of quantum dots, which we will later show is Single layers of 950K PMMA 50-70 nm thick were
within the reach of current fabrication technology. We de- spun on bulk Si and SiO 2/Si substrates. The thickness of
fine polarization as an average of the two-electron wave the SiO 2 in all cases was 200 rin. Patterns were written at
function as defined in Refs. 3 and 4. If the charge is aligned 50 keV with an Amray 1400 scanning electron microscope
along one axis as shown in Fig. I(a), the polarization is employing a W cathode, customized as an EBL system.15

"+ I" (encoding the binary value "1") and when distrib- After exposure, samples were developed with methylisobu-
uted along the other axis the polarization is "- I" (encod- tylketone:isopropanol:methylethylketone (MIBK:IPA:
ing the binary value "0"). The mutual Coulomb repulsion MEK) (1:3:0.06) maintained at 26 "C. At this tempera-
of the two electrons causes the charge density in the cell to ture, the contrast of the developer has been demonstrated
be very highly polarized (aligned) along one of the two cell to be larger than 10."6 Our samples were not rinsed with
axes, suggestive of a two-state CA. Figure I(b) shows the pure methanol, as is typically done following
polarization of a two-electron cell due to the polarization development.' We have found' that methanol and other
of an adjoining cell for various values of the dot-to-dot solutions weaken the strength of PMMA walls and limit
coupling energy, t (which depends on the intracell barrier the space between patterns, and that in fact this rinse step
heights and intracell dot spacing). The polarization of one is not necessary. We found that replacing this step by dry-
cell induces a polarization in a neighboring cell through ing in pure N2 immediately after development is of benefit
the Coulomb interaction in a very nonlinear fashion. to the strength of the PMMA wall and therefore helps to
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achieve high density patterns with lift-off. Au or Ti/Au FIG. 3. 7"he relatio between tde relative dose and the Pith of grtnS.U
was evaporated with an EB evaporator followed by lift-off O, x, and + are separate sew of experimental reihLt The dot-dmte
with acetone soaking and shooting with a syringe. 8 line is the simulation with the triple Gaussian model

Terelationship between resulting linewidth wo and

(single-pass) line dose Dhn (defined in units of C/cm) is
approximately linear at lower doses and saturates at higher =10 m and 7-=0.8 for 50 keV backacattered electron
doesm," 9 yielding a relationship for the average area dose in solid silicon substrates according to Raft 11. Ideally, a

Dag. in the linear region as, should be determined by a convolution of the beam shape
Swith the lateral scattering profile within the remt.2 Since

D~m = D&./w(C/cm2 ). (2) this is-complicated by knowledge of the exact shape of the

This implies that in all of our exposures at low doses and beam and lateral scattering properties, we instead fit the
narrow lines, the average dose across the developed area of experimental data.""9.12 For the best fit, a, y, and 71' were

the line is constant regardless of the final linewidth. chosen as a=0.029 Asm, y=0.4 Am, and qt'=0.35. Al-
though backscattered electrons from other gratings also

. Rcontributed to the total dose, it is appropriate to neglect
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION tthem in our case since i9/0-0 1/a and W1'/e., and the total

As discused abmve, the linewidth incresm linearly are of all other gratings within a range ofig away fom the
with small exposure doses. If two lines are exposed near center was small. From Fig. 3, it can be sewe that the
each other, each line will get extra exposure dose from the relative dose decreases very quickly for line pitch smaller
other line exposure because of proximity effects. In order than 100 nm, while it is relatively flat for line pitch larger
to achieve the same linewidth, the average area dose de- than 150 nm. Relative dose as a function of pitch of double
fined by Eq. (2) should be smaller in two close lines than lines also shows a similar relation. 19

in a single line pattern. This means that the slopes in the The different relationship between the relative dose and
relation between linewidth and exposure dose will be dif- the pitch of gratings is due to the proximity effects from
ferent in the two casesm18 We define relative dose as the primary, forward, backscattered, and long-range electron
ratio of the average area dose of multiline patterns to the distributions. This has been presented in Ref. 10. Figure 3
average area dose of a single line pattern. Figure 2 shows is important because it not only shows the significant prox-
the relative dose as a function of the number of lines in a imity effects caused by forward scattered electrons and fast
pattern. As expected, relative dose decreases as more lines secondary electrons, but it is also very useful in predicting-
are added into the pattern because of interline exposure by the dose needed to achieve certain pitch gratings with re-
the proximity effects. Also the relative dose decreases when quired linewidth in EBL.
lines get closer together. This can be seen more clearly in By using Eq. (1), the minimum exposure received be-
Fig. 3 which shows the relative dose as a function of the tween lines (E,) and the maximum exposure received by
line pitch of gratings. The gratings in our study were 3 the lines (E.) can be calculated. The larger the ratio
Im X 3 Am separated by 2 Am spaces. Linewidths were E/Ep, the more difficult the task faced by the developer
measured at the center of gratings and ranged from 20 to and the higher must be the contrast of the developer uti-
45 nm for different pitch gratings. This is different from lized in order to delineate the latent image. Figure 4 shows
ULSI in which equal space and linewidth are important,9  E/Ep as a function of the grating pitch. 0, -, 17, and 71'
since this is not typically necessary for quantum device were the same as in the calculation in Fig. 3, while different
applications. In Fig. 3. the relative dose was defined as the widths of forward scattered electrons (a) were used in the
ratio of the average area doses of gratings to those of the calculation. The shift of the E/Ep curve to the left as a
150 nm pitch gratinmg The dot--dashed line in Fig. 3 is a decreases means that higher spatial density can be achieved
calculated remult using Eq. (1 ).20 In our calculation, we use for smaler a. Also E/EP changes with grating pitch and
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FIG. 4. El/Ep as a function of the pitch of gratings. E, is the minimum
exposure received between lines, and Ep is the maximum exposure re-
ceived on the lines.

approaches unity when lines are very close. In that case,
patterns are washed out. The role of the developer is to
distinguish E, and Ep to produce the required patterns. For
a given developer contrast, there is a maximum E/Ep that
can still be distinguished by the developer. E/Ep can be
related to D/Df, where Di is the exposure dose at the
onset of development and Df is the exposure dose for com-

plete development, and developer contrast y* is defined as
l/log(D./Df). Therefore, the minimum pitch that can be
achieved with the developer can be obtained from Fig. 4.
We used a very high contrast developer in our experiments.
The contrast for our developer is greater than 10 at 26 "C,16

so it can distinguish Ep from E, at E/Ep-0.8 or even
higher. Therefore, only 50-60 nm pitch gratings could be
expected in our proximity effect experiments in which 4 pA
beam current was used. However, with a= 10 nm,7 20 nm
pitch gratings can be expected.

Guided by the discussion above, the beam current was
decreased from 4 to 2.5 pA. Although this made focusing
more difficult because of image noise, by carefully focusing
of a narrower beam, we achieved a minimum grating pitch
of 38 nm, as shown in Fig. 5(a). In order to get this result, (c)
Fig. 3 was used with Eq. (2) to determine the best line FIG. 5. (a) A Ti/Au (2 nm/iS nm) grating with 38 nm tch, (b) A

dose range needed in the exposure. Also, extreme care was lift-off Ti/Au (2 nm/15 nm) double lines with 36 nm center-to-center

taken during the development because any overdevelop- distance; both (a) and (bi are made by lift-off on SKO,/Si substrates. c ý

ment could cause the lines to wash out. These data points A gold ( 15 nm thick) dot gnd on Si substrate with 37 nm pitch by lift-off

are not shown in Fig. 3 for two reasons. First, a was
changed as the beam current decreased. Second. the line-
width of the 38 nm pitch grating could not be accurately
measured because of the resolution of our scanning elec- the minimum fundamentally achievable linewidth and
tron micrograph (SEM), so it was difficult to get the ac- space. The former (linewidth) is determined by beam size
curate area dose required in Fig. 3. The grating is made by and fast secondary electrons (intraline proximity effect).
Ti/Au (2 nm/15 nm) on top of SiO 2/Si by lift-off. 36 nm and is - 10 nm. The latter (space) is dominated by the
pitch double lines made by lift-off are shown in Fig. 5(b). strength of PMMA, 1' 22 and is also - 10 nm for 45 nm
Since there is less proximity effect in double lines than in thick resist. This means that the minimum achievable pitch
gratings, as shown in Fig. 2. making dense double lines is of double lines is -20 nm. i.e., the same as the minimum
easier than making dense gratings. However, besides prox- expected pitch of gratings limited by all proxirmty effects.

imity effects, the spatial density of EBL is also limited by A 37 nm pitch dot grid is shown in Fig. 5(c). It is 15 nm
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